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EASTERN MAINE AND THE REBELLION.

CHAPTER

17

I.

The News From Fort Sumpter-How It Was Received In Bangor-President Lincoln's Proclamation-General Veazie Offers Fifty Thousand Dollars-A Grand
Rally at N orombee:a Hall-Dangers Which Menaced Bangor Shippi11g-"Panicky"
Times.

On the twelfth of April, 1861, at four o'clock in the morning,
the batteries on Sullivan's Island, Morris Island, as well as those
along the shores of Charleston Harbor, opened fire on Fort Sumpter. At a late hour that p.ay the news reached Bangor, causing
consternation and indignation. Although the daily papers had
kept our citizens informed of the doings of our government as
well as the Southern States, and although war had been declared
inevitable, yet our people could hardly realize that the blow had
fallen, and that the soil of the South that for years had yielded
bountiful harvests, was soon to be made red with the life blood of
thousands ere peace again spread her white wings over our land.
At once there came to the minds of the patriotic sons of the
North the one thouglit that the Rebellion must be subdued, and
the citizens of Maine, and especially those of Bangor, waited with
feverish impatience the action of the authorities at Washington.
They had not long to wait. Ou the 15th of April, President Lincoln callecl forth the militia of the United States to the number of
75,000 men, and his words in the proclamation show he had little
conception of the magnitude of the war.which had been inaugurated. Ile said:
"I deem it proper to say that the first service assigned to the
forces will prob<thly be to repossess the forts, places and property
Which have been seizell from the United States; and in every event
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the utmost care will be observed consistently with the object aforesaid, to avoid any devastation, any destruction of or interference
with property, or any disturbance of peaceful citizens in every part
of the country."
As soon as this proclamatio11 was issued a feeling of relief was
experienced, and every one felt that the right step had been taken,
and all looked for a speedy suppression of tlie rebel element. From
all the loyal States came offers of men and money, aud the people
of Bangor, as wen as those in the SUITOlllllliug towns being possessed of a patriotic spirit, were anxious tu enlist at once. Housing meetings were held, where resolutions uphol<liug the Government were passed, while one wealthy citizen-Gen. Samuel Veazie
-offered to advance fifty thousand dollars "for the defence of
the Union and the Constitution."
As soon as possible after the proclamation the Secretary of War
made a requisition on Governor Washburn for a regiment for immediate service. Governor Washburn replied: "Maine will respond promptly," and thereupon issued his ~proclamation; "to
convene the Legislature of this State" April 22d; "then and there
to consider and determine on such measures as the conclition:of
the country and the obligations of the State may seem to demand."
The same night there was a grand rally at Norombega Hall, which
was attended by an immense number of our citizens. This meeting was called to order by Gen. S. P. Strickland, and by his motion
Hon. Samuel H. Blake was called upon to preside, after which the
following vice presidents were chosen: Samuel Veazie, George
W. Pickering, James Dunning, Isaiah Stetson, Solomon Parsons,
Hastings Strickland, Thomas N. Egery, Charles W. Roberts, F.
Mei1ieckc, S. H. Dale, I. S. Bartlett, A. C. Smith, James O'Donohue, .Jonathan Young, J. S. Wheelwright, Aaron A. Wing, Joseph
Porter. David Bugbee, Geo. A. Cummings, Michael Boyce, H. JI.
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Fogg, Israel B. Norcross, Patrick Golden, Sidney Thaxter, W . H.
Smith, Robert Carlisle, Luther H. Eaton, M. Gilligan, John S.
Hicker, A. L. Simpson, F . Muzzy, Benj. H . Mace. The secretaries
were F. A. Wilson, T. H. Garnsey and Frank Garland. At this
gathering speeches, all breathing intense loyalty, were made and
the following resolutions adopted:
"Resolved,-That it is the duty of every American citizen in
the present alarming and dangerous crisis of the American Union,
to give an earnest, lmtriotic and hearty support to the General
Gcrvemment, and that Maine ought and will respond to the utmost
of lier ability, both in men and money, to maintain the liberty of
the country and the uuion of the States; and we believe the time
has come when the whole power of the Government, and of the
loyal people of all the States, be unhesitatingly and vigorously
exc1 ted to crush the rebellious and revolutionary madmen who
seek to overthrow the Goverment." This meeting closed a day of
intense excitment in Bangor.
There was a faction here who, if they did not speak out for the
Confederacy would s11y nothing against it, and the patriotic citize11s bega11 to display ilags at their places of business and residences.
Collector Wingate, of the Custom House, had received that morniug an American flag, which he hoisted at the top of the building.
It \\'US the only fiag ever displ11yed there save one, which was hoisted
on ihe occasion of 11 Fourth of July celebration. Immediately a
cnmd gathered on the :-wutherly side accompanied by the Bangor
Cornet Bancl, aud after the music, speeches were made by Wm. H.
lVfr('rilJis, Clrnrlcs W . Crosby and Joseph Bartlett. "The Times,"
a clernocratic paper, as well as "The Bangor Union," then issued
from vVheelwright and Clark's block, also displayed the national
fl<ig. Tlmt day, too, the monied men were busy, and the directors
of the Market Bmik voted to offer Governor Washburn a loan of
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twenty-five thousall(l clollars to the• State, "if wanted for prm;ent
emerge1l(;ies."
Dmillg tl1ese CX('iting da,\ s the lrnsiness rne11 were very busy.
Mauy of them sa \\·-or tlw11gl1t they saw- c:l1am:es to reap liarvcsts
by 11utti11g in 1:11ge stod\s, m1<l tl1ey Jllll'<'l1as1·d lilH'rnlly. Some
WCH' 0\\ IH'rn ol' v<·s:-;c·ls ol' gr<'ai ·ntluc\ and just wl1at to do with
them lwcamc a seriow; c1ucstio11. quite a mm1l><·r W<'l'C in southern I mts or ou tl1C'ir way therC', wl1ile still otliC'rn " ·en' loacling
for New Orleans, l\lolJile, ('harlesloll arnl otll(•r irnportm1t cotton
points. li1 111a11y <·asps o" 11c1s made 11ast<· to ol(lc•r tl1<'lll l1ornc, or
tl1eir l''t} tairn; '\ l'I (' inst rndPd to s<'<'lll'f' fn•igl1 ls for fmcig11 ports,
little dH·arni11g tliat ])('f<,1(• tl1e war '\as o'v<·r lli<·ir (')'afls would be
8< uglit for liy C01•full'1afr 'l'ss<·ls, eve11 to t]1p 11ttermosl !Hll't of
the world. Tl1eir a11 iC'ty \1 as l1<·ight(']Jed by a prnc:lamati011 issue<l
by .J<·ff<·Js< 11 D1n is, Arril 171h, "invili11g all tl1< SP "]10 rnay <k:->ire,
hy arn1cd S<'nicl' i11 p1i\att· a1111ed 'v<·ssvls 011 f]I(• l1igli seas, to aid
tl1is g< \e11mw11(, to rnake appliu1tim1s for eo11nnissirn1s m· ]p((c•n;
of marqlll' all(l reprisal to lw iss11<·d un<h•r tl1<' :->l'al of tlic:-;c Co11federnie Hates.''
As regards husi11ess, the horcs of tl10 lll<'rchaIJts were i1ot realized . Co11trar3 1.o cx1 cctati011 cvcrytl1ing clrnpp<'<l iu price, and
for a loug time there was a decided fceli11g of m1casi11csH. A panic
waH fcaiec1 aIJcl, mice started, 110 oue could tell \vl1ere it would
end. Some l1ad their all i11yestecl i11 lmsi11ess, hut they "·ere 8 tout
of heart ancl cmdi<lc<l iu eacl1 otl1cr, ancl ill this way avcrte<l \\ liat
at one time scerne<l to rnc•11ac·e tl1e cit! ii e lmsines8 inten·sts of tlic
city. Ju 18fi2 tl1c'n' wa:-; a rnarl,ecl aclva11c<' i11 values, and tliose
who held m1 ic·a1 <·cl bo111itifoll~. 111 'fi:l tl1<'l!' "CJC still gn·atcr
advalll;es, a11<l rna11.\· of t11c forl1111<':-> now hcing e11joy<·cl by tlio
later g<'neration W<'I'<' 1rnule at th:tt t i11H'.
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ClIAPTElt IL
Ba~gor's Proud Boast-She Raises The First Company of Volunteers That Enlist-

ed in The United States-To l'ut Down The Hcllc>llion-The First Hecrniting
Office-The Hiot In Baltimore, and Washington In Danger-The First Company
Elect Oflicers-The "Gratt,in Guards" and "Bangor Light lnfantry"-Capt.
Meinecke Opens an Ofllre in the Gymnasium-Doings of The City Council-The
Dig Heli<'f Fund and Who Gave It-Daniel Chaplin Haises a Company-Other
Oilices Opened.

The fil'st Com1mny to e11list ill Bangor \\'aS that lrnown as
"Capt. Emerno11'H Compa11y."

E1~1en;o11 had beeu on the police

force, hut iu Apl'il, 18u1 was out of bnHiness.

,Just before the

fight iu CharleHton liarhol', James Dmrniug Esq., ha<l arrived
home from \Vasl1i11gt011 all<l Baltimore, au<l from what he had
seen all<l heal'<l in those citie::;, was eonvi11eed tliat war must eJJsue
au<l Ho Hinted to E1llen;m1 all(l ot11ern.

Emerson replied that he

should like to raiHe a Compa11y, a11cl .l\lr. Du1111i11g agreed io assist
him.

Jnuuecliately 011 receipt of tl1e 11e\\S of ilte ope11i11g of hos-

tilities, l\lr. Dum1i11g Houghi out l\Ir. Fisk, of the firm of Fisk and
Dale, aml l'equestecl tl1e key of the Bethel, pron1i:-<i11g to 1-iencl .Mr.
Ernernon after it.

Later, \\he11 Ernen;crn appliccl for ii, hoil1 Fisk

allCl Dale tCJ!d hirn it was folly to Hll]>pCJse volunteers woulcl be
wai1iecl, and intirnatecl that hotl1 l1c-E1m'rsm1-a]](l Dum1ing
were inHaitP.

Ernen;on reportecl to ..\lr. J>mrni11g. who irnrnecliate-

ly 8eeurcd the rnolll over Fi11so11 ·H market. aucl ope11e<l all oHice
for

l'CC:l'lliti"i .

While E111erno11 was Cl'eeting a !lag i-i1.aff whieh he

had hewll out, ..\h. Drn1ui11g Hougl1t out ..\Ir. IIeaili, a \\ell known
drummer, who at mtC<' rqiairecl to tlie place awl hegan to '•clrum
up" rcernits.

.\Ir. I )u1wi11g uext \isitecl ..\Ir. ,Jolt11 B. Foster, then

in au iu:-;1int11cl' CJfliec, "}10 prepared e1tlisime11t papers; drawing
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lines for name, elate, town and number, after which he wrote
across the head the following:
"We the undersigned, eitizew; of the city of Bangor, in the first
Division of the :Militia of :Maine, agree to form ourselves into a
Compm1y of VoluuteerH, and <lo severally e11liHt and hind ourse\ves
to preform all the duties an<l be Hubject to all the requiremei1 ts and
provisions of an act, entitled "all aet tri organize and disciplin the
Militia;" approvecl April 9th, 1851. And humbly pray your
honorable body to grnnt our petition for the same according to
the provisions of saicl act.
Enlistmenh:i began at onee. AH faHt as me11 appli('<l they were
ex·aminecl by two physicians, Dr. :Mason and another whose uame
is unkn<nvn, after whieh, if they met the physical rec1 uiremcnts,
they were allowed to sign. This was on April 18th. On the
morning of the 19th, the following tHlvertiscme11t appeared in the
daily press:
VOLUXTEmts !
"A volunteer cornpmiy is now forming for the purpose of offering their serviceH to the 0-overnor. Able bodied men who wish to
serve their com1try, can report themselves at the Taylor store
Office, over Finson's ~Iarket, i\Ierca11tile Sc1narc, Bangor."
In the sarn.e paper W<lS printecl the following local:
"Vol uu teers Heacly.- 1t is hopocl th~it the anthorities at Augusta will orcler reerniling ofticcs opened as soon a::; possible. Vohmteers in large uurnlwrs are waiting for the opportunity to enlist;
and it is felt that ~ lainc's <prnta of troops ought not to be last in
the ficlcl. Another call will probably he mac le in a short time, and
several a<l<litional rc'gimcnts ought to he cnrolle<l all(l i11 reaclincss."
On the 18th five lllCll only Higncd the paper, these being:
l. Levi E111cr:-;1>11,
Bangor.
2. .J arnes l\I. A clam::;,
"
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3.
William Lyon,

Bangor,

5. Hiram E. Brackett,

"

4.

Hiram B. French,
"
On the next day, however, the company was filled~as follows:
Bangor.
7. Henry Warren,
8. Joshua, Ray,
"
9. Geo. A. MeClure,
"
10. Sabin ,Jordan,
"
11. Geo. M. Carlisle, Jr.,
"
12. Hall ,J. Libby,
"
13. Henry M. Cushman, Brewer.
14. Horace B. ·washburn,
"
Bangor.
15. C. "\V. Graves,
16. Frederick Burns,
"
17. Ruel .Jewett,
"
18. Calvin S. Chapman,
"
19. Cyrus Rogers,
"
20. 0. W. Pratt,
"
21. A. F. Barden,
"
22. Sam'l Dearborn, Blacksmith, Bangor.
23. E. L. Sterling,
"
Monroe.
24. George Barton,
Bangor.
25. Thomas Foster,
Brewer.
26. Abller Boden,
Jonesport.
27. Freeman N 01ton,
Bangor.
28. Elden Keen,
29. Henry Roach,
"
30. Abiathar Sandborn,
"
31. Otis F. Hooper,
"
32. Warren Day,
Veazie.
6.
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33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.

54.
65.

56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
6•)....

6:3.

Veazie,
Geo. H. Phillips,
Harvey Emery,
Frank L. Sawyer,
John Toray,
LymanE. Hichardson, Wayne.
Bangor.
John 0 . Mara, 2d,
Philip Riley,
"
St. Albans. (erased).
S. Wilsoll Smith,
Brewer.
C. L. Downs,
George York,
Knox.
R. W. Hall,
Geo. S. Sullivan.
II. P. Crowell,
Ro~.woe G. Wally,
Jam es Cambell,
John Moore,
Bangor.
C.N. Whitney.
John Mel. eil,
Oldtown.
Albert S. ltuss,
Samuel }.. iam,
Hermon.
C. Barrett,
'A. L. Page, Drummer, Brewer.
\Vashillglon I. ~fartin, Herman.
Dauiel Tihbett;.;, .Jr.,
"
Alhert n. Furbm;h, Ilampclen.
Nashua, N. II.
Albert .J. Otis,
Charles A. \Vooclbury, Hennon.
Ori11gton.
·William Berry,
Alton.
'William Crnekcr,
II. S. Willis, .Jr.,
"
Brewer.
A ..J. Snow,
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64. B . F. Willey,
65. II. V. Whitcomb.
GG. Franklin Buliers,
67. Stephmi W. Dawson.
68. Michael Irogall,
69. Galen \V orcester,
70. Patrick Peters,
71. Robert Quimby.
72. Philip IIarback,
73. Alexaucler Chase,
74. John IL Tlmrstou.
75. Ruel S. Clark,
76. Charles \Y. Merrill,
77. Alonzo B. Luce,
78. C. IL Rohiusou,
79. .John G ..Joy,
80. J o}rn P. Drummon<l,
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Alton.
Lewiston.
BaDgor.

"
"
Bangor.

"
Bau gm.

"
Newport.
Sebec.

"
Bangor.

These 11ames have been taken from the origiual papers, each
signature beillg cliffcrcut from all the othern, and the Rpelling and
names of towns arc as they appear there.

The papers are foll,

and there is no <loubt bnt what on the night of April 19th, 1861,
just seven days aftl~ l' the battle of Fmt Sumpter, tl1ere was an
entire company of ahll' lmdie<l men eulisted for the suppression
of the rchel limi.

Tlic author claims for Ba11gor the high honor of

beillg tlw fin;t cit.v to off"r a cmnpaH_y of voluuteen; for the <lefonce
of tl1e l T11io11, for i111111<'diatcly

011

the cornpletioll of enlistments, a

telegram was se11t to ( iovemor 'Vashburu informi11g him of the
fact that a c0111pa11y 'ms rra<ly and asking him if the State would
provide quarters.

l111111ediatel) came the reply:

"He11dczvous the troops, the , tate will pay."
Signed,

hmAEL

'v

AKHBUHN, JH.
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This roll varies somewhat from the Acljutaut General's report,
as two or three men chopped out wheu other pa,pen1 were presented, while some we're aclclecl, hut the cha11ges were Hlight and
did not effect tlte Corn 1mny aH an orga ll i11atio11. I mmecliately
on receipt of the telegram from Gov. \VaHhbul'll, Mr. Dunning
securecl an uHoccupiecl Htore near the rec:rniti11g onice, owned
by \Viggins Hill, Esq., a11rl here the new recruits repairecl and
entered upon their life aH soldiers. The next day, ,\pril 20th,
was fair ancl warm, all nature seemed gay, but the ll CWS from
Washington ancl Baltimore "ere most rliRcomagi11g.

The Sixth

Massachusetts had had a Jiglit in tlie Hir<'el of Baltimore, and
it was reported that the Confedprate forces were near Washington ancl the Capital was i11 clanger. That clay lmsi11ess was
generally suspeudecl, ·w hile men gathere<L about the comcn;, in
stores and officeH, aml, with grave countenances clisct18Hecl the
situation. \Vas the Coufe<Lemte army really a powerful one?
If they should take \Vashiugton coulcl they not march upon
New York allCl Philadelphia? Hacl the r ' orth tllldernte<l the
strength of the euemy? The:-;e aucl other similar questions presentecl themselves to tlie tnill(ls of all, but cli<l 11ot :-;werve the
determi11atio11 of the patriotic: u1eu of the North to subclne the
South. At three o'clocl- that. afternoon tlie new Cornpauy left
their banacks and rnarchecl, m; only ra"· recruits can march, to
the City Hall.

The whole town 'ms out lo Ree them, aucl cheer

after cheer \vent up as th<'y passed tlirnugh the streets. At
the hall they wen· aclclr!'ssecl hy Ilcrn. Wrn. IL 1\Ic<'rilliH and
Represeutative Je"ett. The pc"ple rcmai11c<l ahout the streets
long after tlie soldiern had returned to tlic·ir <1nar!('l'8, eagerly
di~;cussiug every bit of 11e,vs. The Bangor Baucl camp ont early
in the eveuiug, a11cl, repairing to the rnof of Wheelwright &
Clark's block pbt) erl " Yau kee Doodle," "The Star Spaugled
Banner" all(l other natio11al a in;, '' hid1

Wl'l'P

lo11clly c:l1ePrccl.
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There were in Bangor at this time, two Companies of State
Militia: an Irish Company, known as the "Grattan Guards,"
and the "Bangor Light Infantry." The former wore gray uniformR while the latter had reel coats and huge bear skin hats,
the pants being of two kinds; one for service in the street
and at musters, and the other for dress occasions. This Company
was composed of a class of men, that would, in these days of
quaint expressio1rn, b'e tennecl the "top knots" of the town, or
"to11.v." Both of these organizations early considered the question of enlistment, but the impulsive Irish blood which ran
through the "Grattairn" ca used them to decide with but little
deliberation. On April 22d, William Connors, their first lieutenant, callecl a meeting for that evening, "to transact business of
vital importance." \Vhat is now known as "1\Ierrill's stable
on Colurnbia street was then known as the Gymnasium, and
here the seco!l(l recuitiug oflice was opened, the advertisement
reading m; follows:
VOLUNTEERS
AT Tfm

GYMNASIUM.
A company of Volunteers will be formed immediately at the
Gymnasium Hall, allCl drillecl day and n~qht by the best officers in
the city.
\Vbile theRe events were transpiring the City Council had been
brn;y. The Satur<lay night previous they had authorized the
Mayor to <lraw on the contingent funrl for furnishing barracks
and provicliug enlisted men with supplies, ancl :>teps were at once
taken to pul the arsenal 011 Esse " street in goo'l condition. The
"Grattan G uarcls" di'l have •• lmsiness of vital importance" for
that night; they electccl as ollieel's:
Captai 11, .Johll ( 'arrnll ; ht Lient., If emy Ca8ey; 2,1 Lieut., M.

J
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J. Sweeney; 3<1 Lieut., P. II urley, and then these patriotic Irishmen
voted unanimously "to teuder their services for the defence of the
country."
\Vhile men were eagerly corniug forward to enlist, others, posses8ed of wcaH11, were givi11g freely. A qucstou was raised as to
how the wife ai1<l el1ildreJ1 of a man should be eared for in his
ab8euee. It was quic.:kly i:;ettled. Samuel D. Thun:tou, Esq., and
otheni, <lrew up all(.l eireulate<l the fol lowing paper.
"The ~mh8c.:rihers hereto agree to pay the ammm1H severally
subscribed to rai8e a full(l for the lw11eli t of the families of the
pen;011s volu11teeri11g for prese1d emergt•11c.:ies of the country, and
we hereby appoint S. P. Strickland, Aarou A. Wing, .J. B. Foster
and George Stctsm1, a8 a committee to collect a11<l <lislnui:;e the
full(l8."
BA. 'GO It, April 20th, 18G1.
The following uamed pernm1s gave two liu]l(lre<l <lollan; each:
George Stetson, Isaiah Stet8on, Jai::l. O'Donohue, Timothy Field,
G. K. Jewett, S. P. Strickland, W. P . Wingate, Jason Weeks,
Abram \Voodard, Sam'l F. Hersey, Thos. A. White, John S.
Chadwick, S. Blake, Charles Stetson, G. W. Pickering, E . L .
Hamlin, Wiggin8 Hill, Wheelwright & Clark, Sam'l Veazie, E8tes
& Whittier.

The following gave 011e hundred dollars:
Sam'l H. Dale, Sam'l II. Dale, PreH., Jamel::\ Dunning, A. A .
Wi11g, Palmer & .Johnson, Ilem;y E. Prentiss, F. Muzzy & Co,
Jas. B. Fiske, Tho8. J. Stewart, W. A. Blake, W. II. t3rnith, Michael
Schwartz, l\lorf;e & Co., David R. 8tockwel1, Jonathan Eddy, Jas.
Littlefield, C. P. Brown, l\l. Giddiug:;, N. C. Ayer & Co., John
Wyman, Tho8. N. Egery, 'l'hurnton & Metcalf, II. Strickland,
'limothy Crmiby, Nath'l Harlow, John Lane, Wm. Adami::\.
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Contributor~

to the fifty dollar list were:
Sylvanus Rich, Charles Hayward, Chas. E. Phillips, D. Bugbee,
Manson & Williams, T. W. Baldwin, 'l'hos. A. Taylor, Sidney
Thaxter, A. P. Atwood, Nathan Hopkin», B. B. Farm;worth, S.
J. Murphy, Jabez 'l'rue, James ~. Rowe, H. M. Plaisted, Albert
W. Paine, John A. Peters, Joseph Carr, Stickney & ]{ohcrts, Burleigh Pense, Geo. C. Pickeri11g, Albert Emerson, Caleb Billings,
S. P. Bradbury & Co., R . G. A. Freeman, Jas. McLaughlin, Mrs.
Gilbert Atwood, Lydia A. Bartlett.
Smaller sums ranging from fifty dollars down to one dollar were
given by:
E. A. Upton, W. S . Dennett, J. N. Rowler, Geo. L. Phillips,
E. N. Fogg, F. M. Sabine, James \Valker, Wm. 'l'. Pearson, E. II.
& II. Rollins, James 'l'hi::;sell, Eben Blunt, G. P. Smith, R. Davis,
D. II. Kimhall, J. 0. B. Darling. Shaw & l\Icrri11, A. G. Wakefield, 0. R. Patch, J. i\1. & R. Iloclgkins, Wm. Arpold, F. H.
IIoclgman, Jas. Bartlett, Chas. K. :\lillcr, .John L. Crosby, J. W.
P. Frm;t, IL Bartlett, Wm. Boyd, 11. G. Thaxter, E. T. Fox, Seth
Paine, \V. J. Loud, Wheeler & Lynde, Abram l\Ioor, S.S. Stevens,
IIowe & Ycato11, II. B. Stewart, A. Woodard, S. II. Boardman,
1\1 Gilligan, S. B. l\Iorriso11, A. Leighton & Co., Farris & Webb,
C. S. Bragg, Sam'l B. Stone, S. T. Pear::;on, I. Parsons, J. IL Clark,
B. F. Bradhmy, A. R. Hallowell, E. F. Duren, II. II. Fogg, ,F. A.
\\'ils011, E W. Flagg, Patrick Wall, Amos Stic;]rney, N. H. Colton,
G W. Stevens, S. C. Ilatch, J. C. White, E. C. Smart, G. W.
Lanabec. E. D. Goclfrecl, l. ·s. John:-;on, A. Thompson, R. H.
Hitchborn, Geo. Palmer, \V. 0. Ayer, Charles Hale, Z. S. Patten,
Cyrus Arnold, 'l'hornpk i11s & 1\1 oni~, P. M. Whitman, George
Fitz, Taylor Dmgi11. ,Ja111es Allen, Henry A. Butler, A. Drummond, (;~l!'(lner Brngclo11, A. lJolton, David Fuller, V. L. Cati11aud,
,Joh11 S. Killlball, 1 • R. Ilarlow, Dr. l\lcHuer, Fred S. French,
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Hooper Chase, A. P. Guild, Jas. Smith, Jr., Jonas Cutting, J. F.
Robinson, A. S. French, A. C. Flint, Chas. B. A&bott, Thos. J.
Witherly, Jno. Batchelder, J. P. Wyman, Dillingham & Smith,
S. 'l'. Chase, Lemuel Bradford, Geo. Wellington, D. P. Wingate,
Jas. Bryant, C. F. Smith, Sam'l Gurnsey, Albert Smith, N. H.
Parsons, N. Kittredge, M. T. Stickney, N. II. Dilli11gham, vV. L.
Whitney, G. W. Whitney, J. P. Veazie, John L. Cutler, Geo.
Clialmers, Ilemy Garland, N. P. Pendleton, T. W. Port.er, J.
Bright, Geo. H. Bartlett, F. Garland, Elia8 l\1errill, Chm;. !light,
Wm. H. l\IcCrillis, N. D. Folsom, Geo. A. Thatcher, .Josiah Towle,
J. l\lason, J. B. FoHter, .T. C. l\litcliell, ,Jomt' Gilman, E.G. Thurston, H.B. Dunning, Edwin Chiek, Nathau \V. nhai:;e, T. t-\. Dodd,
C. H. Dunning, Solo' Parnous, Samuel Fletcher, S. F. Jones,
Aaron Babb, John Goodell, Jr., W. T. Pierce, ·N. II. Ifo;hop,
Sam'l Heynolch;, A. S. Sweet, Dickey & Fifield, Amos .Jones, Seth
Emery. J. ~·Boynton, J. Il. Clerguc, E. Call, Cyrus (3oi:;s, haac
M. Bragg, John E. Godfrey, 'l'. A. Hill, Ira Goodhue, S. F.
Humphrey, Jacob McGaw, Amory Battles, 0. C'. Everett, Wm. T.
Hilliard, A. K. P. Small, Ira Chamuerlain, G. W. Tlwmpson, J.
G. Dummer, Thos. Trickey, W. F. Brann, W. H. Perry, Thos.
Mason, John Patten, H. Haskins, 0. P. Sawtelle, W. S. Pattee,
J. S. Patten, J. & G. Hemmingway, J. P. Bent, M. II. Tarbox,
C. G; Porter, W. S. Hellier & Co., J. N. Downe, George Shepard,
Enoch Pond, Wm. l\lann, D. T. Smith, Sam'! Harris, A. Dalton,
Ira Dunbar, John \Vebster, I. Goodwin, G. W. Spratt., J. Forhes,
John Andrews, S. Lawton, L. Stockwell, E. G. Gilman, Henry
Gillan, C. P., B. Plummer, John Dole, J. A. Bacon, John B. Carr,
Jame::; McLaughlin, Addie V. l\Ienill, A. F. Chase, Sam'] G.
Harlow, Wm. S. Whitman, L. E. Sabine, Wm. Floweni, Benj.
Ireland.
This fo;t contains the 11ames of IH~al'ly all of the hui;ines8 men
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of Bangor, who could give and who were in sympathy with the
Government. As the names are read over, some idea of the work
of "Old Father Time" in twenty-five years, can be gained.

J

Others yet living have moved to distant parts, yet have a home
here in the hearts of their associates, during the dark days of '61,
'62 and '63.
If it were possible, the women of Bangor were more excited
than the men. Their husbands, fathers, Lrothers and lovers were
enlisting and making active preparation to leave for the South.
While they shed many tean; in secret, they were all courage in
public, and rendered much assistance. Many articles of clothing
were needed, which neither the State nor the United States could
furnish at that time, and the patriotic women worked with willing bands to furnish them. The following notice was issued.

LADIES ATTENTIE>N !
All ladies wiHhing to enlist to make up dothing for the volunteers, are requested to meet at rooms over Fenno & Hale·s store,
at any time during Tuesday, April 23.
MRS.
F. HEitSEY,
MRS. T. N. EGERY.
Charles Hale kept then at 24 Main street, and here accommodations were furnished for fifty ladie;; and free use of sewing machines tendered. For a long time all available space was occupied, while other ladieH made generou;; co11tributio;1s of material.
Think of it! Delicate women sat there, day after day, gradually
forming from the shapeless mass of cloth, garments for loved ones;
garments soon to be rent by the bullet or the bayonet, and
drenched, may be, with the life current of him so dear to the
maker. No wonder the men of the land were fighters! Ilow
could they be otherwise when the women set them sueh an example of heroiHm '!

s.
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When the war broke out, Daniel Chaplin was a clerk in the
store of Thurston and Metcalf. During the forenoon of Monday,
April 22, he tendered his resignation, saying he was going over to
Exchange street aud open a recruiting office. He did so, establishing himself next to Phillips & \Vitherly's store. Previously
he had hel<l a commission a8 Captain in the State i\Iiliti~t, under
Governor Fairfield. W eclnesclay uoon, or about forty-eight hours
after opening the oflice, his eompany hacl its required 1rnmber.
About the same time, Capt. l\lichael Boyce, once Commander of
the Grattan Guards, estal>lishe<l an office. There were now in all
seven recruiting offices open, including the ex Tiger and Amory
Associates. The country round about had heard the new8 of
war, and Htalwart men were coming in from all directions, anxious
to join the ranks. Soon after the meeting of the Legislature,
there arrived from Augusta papers authorizing the e11listing of
men in the name of the State of i\Iaine. Previous to thi:;, such
men as had been enrolled, were volunteers only, waiting to be accepted. Thomas A. Taylor seems to have been the one commissioned by Gov. Washburn, as State enlisting offieer, as he issued
the following :
ATTENTION~

VOLUNTEER8 WANTED
BY

AUTHORITY Ofi' THE STATE.
When mustered into the 5ervice of the United States, a bounty
of $22.00 will be paid, and one month's pay.
Call at Taylor's old store, Mercantile Square, and at Boyce's,
corner State and Exchange streets.
'l'. A.

TAYLOR,

Enlisting 01lieer.
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OlIAl'TE!{ III.
Enlistments Continnecl-The Ex Tiger And Amory Associates-The Home
Guanls-"Bangor :\Jay Now Fearlessly Face A Frowning World"-The Cavalry Antl The 8ons Of Ternprrance--Maine On A War Footing-The First
H<>ginwnt-Thc Governor's l'ro<·larnation-Division And H<>gimental Ortlers.l\laj. ( ;Pn. Butler, of :\fainc-He Issues A Corpulent Prochtmatiou-The
Towns' Honncl About-Grand )frctings, Stirrinl-( 8peerlleR, And O<ltl But
Eanwst H1·solutions.

Enlii-;tmrnts continued and volunteers were plenty.

Among

other IJoclies of m<>n who offerrcl their services, were the Ex-Tiger
an cl

.A nwry

Associate,;.

This organization was formerly the

"Tigrr" haml ellgine company, but, owing to some trouble with
the l\Iarshal, had lJeen disbanded as such, but kept up their organization, aucl early in April met in their rooms in Exchange
Block, voted to fill their ranks ancl ten<ler their services.

A re-

cruiting office wa::; opened at their rooms, Hll(l at an election of
officer::; held later, D<t11iel Sargent, of Brewer, was made Captain;
Edward L. Gctd1ell ht Lieut.; Ralph :\Iorse 2d Lieut., and Wm. II.
S. Lawrence, Orderly. They entered the Second Maine as Company "G."
Strange as it may now appear, there seeme<l to have been good
rcaso!ls for the e:;tabJi..,Jiment of a IJ0111e Guard, antl with this
ohjPc.:t in' iew, citiz<'11: gathered at City ILtll April 20th. to talk

the matter over.

Samuel D. Thnr::;tou, Esq., called the meeting

to order, after \\hich Charle:; IIaywarcl, Esq., was chosen Chairman with John L. Cro:,,by, Esq., as Secretary. On motion of
Jolm B. FoRkr, E q., a committee of f'eveu, consisting of John B.
Fo. tcr, Lewis Ooodwin, ,John P. Bent, T. \V. Porter, J. D. Thurston, Charles P. Stetson and Davitl Bugbee were appointed to make
•)

o)
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all necessary arrangement::; "for forming the Company, equipping
the same, and puttiIJg it

011

a war footiug forthwith, with im;trnc-

tions to report at the next mectiug."
motion whieh was eanicd:

S. D. Thurston made a

"that the c:ompauy go into drill at

once-tltaL-i.s, the comp<iny now pn ·scnt- -and A. l\il'kpatrickwas
chosen Captain; John P. Bent, bt Lieut.; Dr. N. S Harlow, 2<l
Lieut.

The JV!iig, of the followillg <lay, said of the drill:

"The

Company were chillc<l a('c:onli11g to f=il·"tL\; Taeties, aud the evolutions were performed with n•nntrl;nlJle preeision.

\.Vith such a

1Lis <I uite
evident that they were in earnest. for on April 23 they published
the followiug a<lvertit;ement:
''All pcn;ons who have "ign<'d tl1e papen; agreeing to meet as
c:itizL·11s, an<l, under the compdcnt chill officer, praetic:e and learn
l\Iilitary Tactic::>, are hereby notified to meet for preliminary business at City Hall, Tuesday P. l\I., at 4 o'doc:k. Signed: S. D.
Thnr;;ton, T. ,J. Stewart, S. II. Dale, J. S. Wheelwright, J.B.
Foster, B. B. Farnsworth, JamcR Littlefield, N. S. Harlow, J. 13.
Fi:;ke, Sidney Thaxter, Charles Haywood, aucl 90 others. The
same cla.y, Compa11y "A" of tlie c:;walry, voted to te1Hler their services, and the Sons of Ternperauce, then a strong body, voted to
raise a company, and :;oon after ope11ed a reerniti11g office in Johnson's Hall.
It will be remembered that Governor \Vashburn had is:-;ued
a proclamation ealliug upon scrnitors mHl representatives to
meet in thcir respective chambers in the Capitol, April 2~d.
At tliiH ses:;io11 ,\ laine was p11t 011 a war footing, a!l(l a !Jill was
passe'l ;1utl1ol'izi11g <tnvernor \Va::;lih11r11 to eall out t<•11 n•gi111cut:-;,
not cx<.:<~('<li11g one tl1011 ::-a11d n1c11 ca<.:11, to be <'llrollc<l f'or two
yc•an;, to be in <~onsta11L l'<'adi1wss (o 1110\'() at a mo111e11ts warning.
The act also auLhorizccl llw rnisi11g of' 011c rnillion dollnrs, if
defense Bangor may fearlessly faec a frowning world."

E.1"Tn .. ·

.:\lAJ:\E A.'.\J> 'l'JIE

H1mm,1,1ox.
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necessary, for military purposes; authorized cities and towns
to relieve the families of soldieri-; without the usual dis~tl>ilities
in sueh eases; als::i staying pending suits and forbade future
suits agaiust volunteers uutil the clo;;e of the war.

Exi;;ting l<tWS

were so amcu<led a;; to eual>le the Governor to order the State
l\Jilitia, in case of emergeuey, to ally point out of the State.
Gowrnor \Vaslihurn immediately issued his proelamation calling
for 10,0(JO Yolull1<'ers-Compani<'s not to lHwe less than fifty, nor
more than eighty-five prirntcs-these to Le over eighteen and
urnlpr forty-fi \'C yearn of age, and captain;; were ordered to fill
their nrnb at 01H:e, tliselrnrging all who conld 11ot meet the age
i·ecp1ircrnents or who were not pliysically competent.

Ifa also

gave noti<·e that tl1e first ten eo1111nrniC';; organizecl as al>oveexc:ept that i10 company would lie allowecl over sixty-four privates
-11oulcl ]Jc in1111ediat«ly conc:cntrntcd at Portlancl where equipment wonl<l be eompletecl. al'tcr whiuh they 1vnnlcl he mustered
into t11c H'l'Vit e of tlw U11it1'<l State·;; as a regiment of Infantry.
The State of Massachu~etb lwcl a Genc·rnl Butler and Maine
hacl one too.

Nearly e\'cry n:sident of Bangor t\\·e11ty-five years

ago, kn<•w :\Iajor Ucneral .Ja1nes II. Butler, of the :\Jaine :\[ilitia,
ancl, in cJl'(ler that the readt'I' ma.'

mwlerstand jnst where he

storHl in military eirC"les. his fir~t lJivisioll Order i::; given .

Srxn; 111•'

:\fAI:"\E.

111:.u><~F,\HTEHH F11:HT D1v1,-10,\

B1\,·c;on, April 20th, 18Gl.

Di vision Orcler, .No. 1.
TIH· pn•H·nt ancl t111pn•ec<lented PmergPney whieh calls into
irnmPdi.itl' e.·c·n·i"c a pt1rlion of the pl!\ sit·al )HJWer:; of the Unite<l
"'t,11.l'"'. i~ trio \VP!! kncm11 :111cl uuclc'rstoocl t<in'tjllire a11ye.-planation
to tlH'

(!'OfJ(ls

er11upo. ing tlii,; Divi--ion.

'I Ii" l'n·sicl<'11! of tl1e (T11itecl States i11 the cliseharge of l1is c1uty,
has c·allc·d upon tht· < 1n11111.111clcr-i11-ehicf of this ~talc, tq furnish
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him, without delay, with one Regiment of Infantry, and Riflemen, of ten Companies, and an order to detach a portion of
the troop" from this Division may be immecli;ttely expected,
unless it should be renclered unnecessary by the alacrity and highly commen<l<Lble zeal with wl1ich volu11tary serviees are te11clerecl.
The prompt action of the Commander-in-chief is delayed a few
days, only on account of a defect in the Militia Law of the State.
To remedy this defect, the Legislature will meet on the 22<1, soon
after which blank rolls for enlistment will be clistrihnte<l, for the
accommo<lation of all those who may wi,;h to enroll their rntrnes
upon the list of fame, an<l
being rejected.

110

suitable man nee<l entertain fears of

They are assured th;Lt the ( '0111111ancler-in-chief

has, in a m:urner highly becoming his irnportant station all<l clignity of the State, tendere<l to the PresitlrnL of the Uuitecl States,
five foll regiments, if so nHrny slwulcl be needed
Col. Chas. D. Jmncson will forthwith promulgate tl1is order
throughout his eommancl, ancl all detaeliC'cl cornpallies in tl1is Divisiou, all of which, will lie hel<l in a eo11sta11t state of n·adi11ess,
prcpare<l to cany into C'fTcct any ~ubscq n<'11t orclc•r tliat may be
issuecl hy the Comrna!l(ler-i11-chief.
Artillery Colllpanies will hol<l tliemselws in readi11css to serve

as In fan try.
To tlii,;

Cll(l

lie will e:ll!se to lie promptly fill<·d ai1y allcl all Ya-

ean<·it•::i of ofllu rs that

llO\\

exist, a11d such

a>l Illa_\'

liapp<>11 from

tirne t.o tillle \\ itl•ill lii8 L·o111rna1Hl, witliout f11rth"r onlns frorn the
('Jiief of Di visio11.
The Major (ip11Pral, h.1vi11g appoi11tl'cl .Ja1m•,; D11n11i11g·, 1':,;q .. of
Ba11gm, Diviisioll I11 . pc·dor, with thl' rank of Lic•ut. Uolollt'l, allcl
Charle,; E. Dok, Esch

or

Brem·r, and .Jos. L. S111ith, E,;q., of Olcl -

tow11, .A idh-de·Ca111 ps, with the ra 11 k of .\I njor, and l'ach lm \ i11g
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been duly commissioned as such, they will be obeyed and respected
accordingly.
By Major General JAMES H. BUTLER.
Tnos. HERSEY, Division Quarterma,.<>ter, Acting Orderly Aid.
This corpulent but patriotic document was productive of
other::i, Onler No. 2 reading as follows:
STATE OF MAINE.
FIRST DIVISION

v.

M. M. HEADQUARTERS,
BANGOR, April 24th, 1861.

Division Order No. 2.
To Charles D. Jameson, commanding First Regiment, First Infantry.
You will forthwith promulgate throughout your command the
foregoing order, and cause it to be carried into effect immediately,
and with the utmost energy. By order of the Major General.
CHAU.LES E. DOLE, Aide-de-Camp.
HEADQUARTERS FmsT REG., FmsT Drv., V. M. M.,
BANGOR, April 24th, 1861.
Pursuant to the foregoing Division Order, No 2, commanders
of companies attached to this Regiment, tendering their services
to the Commander-in-chief, will forthwith recruit their companies
to the requisite number, and report the same to me, when
they will be immediately ordered into camp of instruction.
C. D. JAMESON, Col. 1st Regiment V. M. M.
During this time the other cities and towns in Eastern Maine
_were equally busy; Calai::; voted to raise $5,000 in addition to
$2,000 already given, and Messrs. Pike, Chase, Peabody, Whitney
and Robbills were made a committee. Atkinson raised a flag
pole, ninety-two feet in height, and on that occasion had music
from the Charlestoll Bancl. Speeches were made by J H. Rams-
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dell, C. Brown arnl F. l\l. l\Iarde11. 0 Id town Yoted .,·:,,ooo, while
Brnwer gave thC' 1<ame da.) ::::~,000. Brewer al1<0 in one day 1<t1userilwd · ·1,:wo fo1 a relief full(]. IIarnpden hacl 1<01ne grand
rallie:;. On one cwc·asion at N1·alt•) \; Corn< r, whl're a liberty pole
'va:; rais<'d, tlw drnn111H·r-so tl1<: p<qwr stated-'· was a ycnlllg
lady who ha1Hlle<l the stic·ks with s1;ie1H;e ancl e11Lhn:-;i:urn1.,. lu
auother part of the town, II011. I la11nilrnl Ilarnli11 addressl'<l a
meeting. sayin;.;: .. \\'hile I clPplore the sacl <;onclition or my
country, yet I sa.v tltere shonld he no temporizing, no going Lade
in this ecmtest between Law and Order, ancl Anarl'hy a11cl Trrnsou.
I am willing to lay dowu my life slwul<l the saerific<• lie lll'l'cssary."
At E ·etcr on a similar oe1;a:;ion, :-;pePeheH were rnade by A. C.
Smith, B. II. :Maee and 'l'homaH Uarnse.}, of Bangor, Lewis Barker of Stetson and othcrH, and it was then Jl1'.~ol ved-" That
flinging our Kitioual Launer to the breeze, we pledge onr:·dvcH to
maintain its honor trnsullil'<l a11<l to pray, pay or fight for the
Union."
Re11olved-··Tliat he who is not fo1· us is against 11s." C'ol"inth
was \1idc· a\\"<tkc, w cl i11 011<: cla.\ :>l llH'll e11list1·cl tl1ne . .Jolm
Monis1111 suhs1;ribecl. 'LOO() for rarnili<·S of \"ol1111l!'ers, and 1<•11cl1•red

the eon11tr_) tltl' use of a s1. horsl' i<'a111. Ellswol'!h !111·11ecl out
one tlwnsa11cl t-i!ro11g April :2!Jtli, a11cl lisll~11ecl Lo sp1•c·e!IC's liy "\rno
Wiswell, .I. S. ltiee, ( 'ha1fos I L1111li11, T. <'. W<>oclnHLll a11d N. l(.
SawyL•r.
lle8•1lv1•d-"Tbat we hold to-cla.\· thl' :-;a1111· eo1Jtp111pt a11cl seorn
for Tori<'s a11<L Traitors.of tlic· ~11rth, as did our !'atlH·rs tli<>sc of
177fi." Tll!'re \Y:ts a l1ig lf11io11 111c·1·ti11g i11 1~'0.·<:raft, 011 the :27th,
presicll'cl <>\<'!' by 11011. i\. M. Holii11so11, \Yitl1 .J11:-;pp\1 ( 'hasc·, lion:
Thc>111a,.; J>nlll'n, 11011. Orias Bla111:li:1rcl, l'ly1111 <'la1·k, Tirnothy
IIassPlti1w, .Jas. ~I. W1·y1111111tli, ~hj. (). If. IL Woocllrnr ·, ('hatfoi:!
E. Ki111hall, :-ltP<tcl111a11 KC'11clall, P. II. lti<:c•, 11011. l\i111rod Ilin<li:!
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and Stephen Dntke as vie(•-presi<lPnts. .:\Iany SJIP<'ehe,.; \\ere made
aucl strnug resolutions a<lopte<l. 'Vl1ik il1('l'P, the· Coriutlt Band
Votc<l to furnish lllnsie fm Jlag raisings fre(' at "anr plaee tliis sirle
of New 01fra11::;. Ilonlto11, Frauld'ort, "'int<·rprnt, arnl i11 fact
about all the towns l1el<l 11l('ctillgs with \Yliiel1 11c•arl,\· <ill tl1e people
Were in full aeeonl.

UIL\PTElt IV.
States nights ".\Ten, Timi<! ;\l<'n ancl Cop1wrlH•ads-The Stars And Stripes EveryWher<>-Fonn111~ of The First Jtpgiment-Captain Chaplin·s C'ompany 01ganize
-Arrival of The Casline ('0111pany-A <:r:•n<I :tlilitary Dh;play-Forming of
The Second Ilcgiment. Complete List of 01liccrs-A Sketch of Each Company.

There WaH in this section, aH well a::; in other part::; of the
North, a class of men known as "States Righh; "\Ie11," who held
to the iclea that the South should be allowed to .vithdraw from
the Union if they chose. Some of them no donut were honest in
their belief; others joined them thinking it better that a Heparation take place and thn:> avoid civil war,,while Htill others, filled
With a bitter hatred of Lincoln and his party, gave their sympathy
ancl, during the long war which followed, 'substantial aid to the
enemy. l\lany of the States Rights men and the timid ones
afterwar<ls marched to the "step of the Union," but the remainrler,
known as "CopperheaclH," continued to give their support all
through the <lark days to those seeking to overthrow the republic.
These men a)l(l their families became marked people, were ostracizecl a])(l ignored uy the loyal sons and daughters of Eastern
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Maine, and were made to feel, in various ways, that they were
held in great contempt by the masses. In these times of peace
it is hardly possible to realize to what a state of excitement our
business men, as well as the mothers, wives alld daughte1s of the
city, were wrought. There was a mai1ia for displaying the stars
aud stripes, aud the absence of the red, wliite aud blue, iu or
about a dwelliug or store, made the place conspicuous, and at once
stamped those colltrolliug it as di:-;loyal. The fever was caught
by the children of our schools, and many of the little ones went
daily to their studies, wearing, in some shape, the <.:olor!:4 of the
Union. April 25th, the young ladies conue<.:ted with the High
School, raised a flag in Abbott Square, au<l the attendan<.:e at the
time seems to 8how the enthu8ia8m of the people. The Bangor
BaJl(l wa8 there and played national tunes, aJJd between these J,
J. \Viugate'8 Flying Artillery fired salutes. The roar of cannon
in thm;e day8 seems to have been like the tunes of the band,
sweet music to the car.
The aff<1ir ill Abbott Square took place at noon. At one
o'clock the spe<.:tator:-;, band and Artillery, marched down
to the Penobscot Ex<.:liallge, where Mr. Abram Wood ward displayed the natioual ilag, a11d :-;pce<.:hes were made by Geo. W.
Ladd alld others. At two o'clock the 8ame day, l\lr. Chaplin's
new compauy turned out, Hixty-four fitroug, and mar<.:11ed to
the head of Court Htreel, where another flag waH given to the
April breeze, all(] :-;peeches were rnacle by A. W. Paine', E;;q., J,
W. PerkinH and othern. That clay W. A. Blake, A. l\1. Hoberts
and Major Ibtyforcl raised flags, aH clicl nurny otherH.
The State ofli<.:ials. were very btrny. It had been decided that
the firnt rcgimeut from l\laille 8hould be takcu from Portland and
the :-;ccoml from Baugor. Accordingly five Portland, two Lewiston companieH, aud one each from the tow1rn of Auburn, Norway
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and Kittery were formed into what was known as the First
Regiment, and orders were sent from Washington to hold themselves in readiness to march to I3oston on Monday, the 29th.
This was a disappointment to the Bangor men, who were filled with the commendable de:;ire to be the first in the field,
but although they were disappointed in this, it will be seen
they were ahead of the First at the finish.
On the 25th of April, Chaplin's Company of volunteers was
organized with full ranks. 'Jhey chose the following officers:
Captain, Daniel Chaplin; ht Lieut., A. P. Wilson; 2d Lieut.,
\Varren II. Boynton. They then sent the roll to the Governor
and anxiously awaited United ~tates orders. At this time they
were in camp at the State An;ei1al on Essex street, and with them
were Capt. Emer::;on's company, the "Bangor Light Infantry," and
Ex-Tiger and Amory Associates."
These formed the skeleton of what was afterwards the famous
Second Maine. On Saturday, April 27th, the "Castine Lit ht Infantry, 70 men, marched to Buc:hport, 'vhere 1.hey were taken
on board the steamer "l\I. Sanford" and brought to Bangor.
They were under the command of Capt. S. K. Devreaux, and
fourth Lieutenant, J. B. Wilson, the other poRitions not being
filled. The Sanford was handsomely decorated with national
flags, and, on her arrival was greeted with cheers from the
immense crcm-d on the wharf. The "Bangor Light Infantry,"
"Grattan Guards," with the "Ex-Tiger and Amory Associates,',
all under the command of i\Injor C. \V. Roberts, and headed
by the Bangor Band, the whole forming a solid body of nearly 400 men, <lid escort duty, aud amid the boomiug of caunon,
the cheering by the excited throng which followed, and the
waving of bauuern, marched to the Arsenal. Up to this time
the "Queeu City,. had uever witnessed so warlike a di:;play.
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It stirred the already heated blood of many a youngster, and
large a(h1itiom; were macle that day on the rnlls in the ·varions recruiting oHit:cK. The compa11y from ( 'm;tiue waH joined the
next day by tweuty additioual rnemben;, ancl wa:-; the largest
on the field
Otl1er com p<111ie:-; were ach1ecl until tl1ere were snflicien t to form
what was to be k11owu a:-; the Second l\lai11c, all(l the following is
the return oJ' origiual Field alld Staff ofli1 ('n;, a:-; well as connni:-;sionecl and non-co1n11ti8::;io11ccl oilicc·ri-; of each company:
CHAHLES D. JAJ\IE80.N, Colond.
CHAHLES W. Hom:HTS, Lil:UL Colonel.
GEORGE VAitNEY, l\fajor.
JOHN E. HEYNOLD:::l, Acljntmit.
CHArtLES V LOim, Quartermai:;ter.
W. H. ALLEN, Surgeon.
AUGUSTUS C. Il.AJ\JLIN, A1:i:-;t. Surgeo11.
JOIIN F. MINES, Chaplain.
Lunnm A. PIERCE, Quarter l\Iaster'i:; Sergeant.
EDWArm L. APPLETON, Sergeaut l\Iajor.
ALDEN L. PALMER, Iloi;pital Steward.
COMPANY

A.,

SECOND MAINE.

Oomrnis.~ioned Officers.-Hermon Bartlett, Rinaldo B. Wiggin,
Jamei:; Deaneo.
Sergeants -.John Q. A. Lallcey, Charle8 J. Hall, Charles W. B.
Miller, William J. Deaneo.
OorJlorals.-Ilarti-;oru P. Crowell, John C. Harmon, Samuel B.
Hinckley, Warren II. Orcott.

COMPANY B.
OommiR.~ionf'll Officers . -~eth

David D. Wardwell.

IC Deveraux, CharleH W. Tilden,

BRIG.- GEN .

CHAS.

D.

JAMESON.
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SergPants.-James C. Collins, Elisha S. Perkins, Geo. I. Brown,
Jo:;eph II. Sylvester.
Uu171o;·als.-Geo. E. Noyes, Richard Tibbetts, Simeon C. l\Iurch,
Charles Bridges.
CmrPANY C.
Commis.~ionl'd

Officers.-Efo,Jrn N. Jones, John K. Skinner, Eli-

phalet S ;\Jonill.
Ser,fjNtnts.-William R. Currier, Francis P. Hall, James Nicholson, Li 11coln (iraves.
Corporals.-.Jarncs M. Simpson, Cyrus Swett, E<lwin Currier,
Charles W. ;\Jerrill.
CmrPANY D.
Cornmfrsioned Officers.-Jolm S. Samp1;on, Walter W. Sturtevant, f.umner R. Kittredge.
8ergf'ards.-Samuel V. l\Iillett, Stephen D. l\Iillett, .James P.
Kittredge, John II. Kittredge .
Oorporals.-Riclrnrd A. :\Jonroe, Lewis R. Ila1;kell, John R.
Stanchfiel<l, Charle· S. Leonard.
Co~rPANY

E.

Uommission!'d Officers.-Levi Emerson, James W. Adams, Lyman E. Richanl~on.
8<'r[;eants.-Thomas Foster, James L. Rowe, Colin L. Downes,
John J. Randall.
Corporals.-Ilcnry l\L Cushman, Edwin L. Sterling, Ruel S.
Clark, Hiram B. French.
COMPANY

Commi.~.~ionl'd

F.

Offir:ers.-Daniel Chaplin, Albion P. Wilson
Wanen II. Bo,\ nton.
81'r,'leant.~.-Gcorge W. Brown, Benjamin D. Whitney, Arthur
C. Whitcomb, Charles Able.
Curporals.-George F. Whitney, Thomas II. Wooster, John S
Small, J ercmiah B. A tkinl-l.
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COMPANY G.
Commissioned Officers.-Frederick Meinicke, Augustus Farnham, Frank A. Garnsey.
Sergeanti!.-George E. Holt, Albert M. Jackson, Horatio Staples, Joseph B. Forbes.
Corporals.-Stover B. Gross, Seth R. Hamsdell, John B. York,
Davi<l Reevil.
COMPANY H.
Commissioned Officers.-Daniel F. Sargent, Edward L. Getchell,
Halph W. Morne.

8Prgeants.-\Villiam H. S. Lawrence, Daniel Quimby, Jr.,
William P. Holden, Christopher S. Gorham.
Corporals.-Charles Smith, Elbridge F. Ilm;kell, llenry Scbmell,
Wm. IT. Johnson.
COMPANY

J.

Commis11ioned Qfficers.-John Carroll, Henry Casey, Miles J.
Sweeney.
Seryeants.-Richard Kelleher, Patrick J. Farrell, l\1ichrol Crowley, Henry Granville.
Co17;orals.-Peter Mogan, "W illiam Twomey, "W illiam II. Boyce,
Dennis Mahoney.
COMPANY

K.

Commissioned Offir:ers.-Fema1 do C. Foss, Albert G. Fellows,
Albert L. Cowan.
Sery ...ont.~.-.John ('. Quimby, William II. Ilauson, George A.
McLellan, Da11iel Staples.
Gorporal8.-<'har1cs ,J. Ellis, Americus W. Moore, .Joseph A.
Burli11gham, i\Ioriwn ,J. Folsom.
Company "A" contained eighty-one privates, thirty-seven of
them bei11g natives of Bangor, the balance coming from surrounding towns.
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Company "B" was the Castine company, and contained sixty-five privates, four being from Bangor, while nearly all the
rest came from Castine and towns along the coast
Company" C" had sixty-one private:; and two musicians, eleven ·
being from Bangor. This company represented through its
privates no less than twenty-four towns in the State. The
fir::;t death that occurred in the regiment was that of Lorenzo
Benner, a member of tl1is company, a native of Palermo, this
State, who died .June 3cl. Compa11y "D" was the :\Iilo company.
All the officers and the single musician were from that town,
as were abo thirty-five of the eighty-four privates, the balance
comi11g from adjoining places. They were large and finely formed
men, iuured to toil, and therefore well fitted for the hardships
of the campaign upon which they were about to enter. Company
"E," the first to enli::;t in Bangor, had uinety-one privates,
new men lrnvi11g been taken in after the original company had
been accepted. Company "F" had eiglity-three privates, but
only thirteen were Bangorians. This was the company raised by
Capt. Chaplain in forty-eight hours, and in it were represented:
Aurora, IT ampclen, Ifcnnon, Carmel, Exeter, Veazie, Edclington,
Bradforcl, Kc11clm;keag, Etna, Pittsfield, Glenhurn, Leavant,
Dixmont, Brewer, Winterport, Stetsou, Bradley, Oldtown, Newport :wrl Freerlom, showing that the country lads were coming in
from all cliredions at the time the company was forme<l. <'ompany '' U" had eighty-seven p1:ivatcs, forty being from Ba11gor as
were ,dso all of its olneers. Compauy "Il ., hilll eighty-six
private:;, forty-six i>L'illg from Bangor an<l twenty-three from Oldtown Save ('apt. Sargent all the officcrn were from Ba11gor.
( 'ompa11y .. I" was a Bangor co111pa11y in every sense of the word.
All o!licers were from lli it <·icy, while of the eighty five stalwarts
who rnarchecl <L\\'it}. forty t~ight claimed the Queen <'ity as their
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home. Of the remainder, Bm<lley, Veazie, New York, Lineuln,
Carmel a1Hl ELna furni,;lie<l one eaeh; i\lilfonl two; l'mtlantl
eleven; I loulton eight, while the remainder arc 1wt erctlilecl to

a11y low11.
( olll!Htny "K" wa:-; it llli,;eella11eons eolleetion of scvenLy·eight
private:;, about l'orty-Lhree eitie:-i a11<l towns being represcnlecl,
\~liilc its olli('el's were fro111 Ha11gor, Ol<llow11 alld Still\\'atl'r.
The whole forc:e of the 8e<·o1Hl ;\Jaine when lhey marelietl
a.way, wa;.;:

11
30
40
40
11

Field and Staff <)JliePrn,
( '0111111i. sioJi(•<l ( )ilieers,
Sng,•a11b,
( orporals,
i\l u:--wia11s,
l'ri \ales,

840
Total,

IL\ l'TEI:

\!72

\.

Thi' SPcowl :.I.line Jn ('amp-How Tl11~ l\!Pn Lin·cl-J'rrparations For A South.-rn "'lom"-\\'ltc·l'hlTi"hl ,~('lark (011tnlf't 'lo J·nrnih l'11iforn1s-Thc
\\'01111•11 (;j\p S th tanti:il \id -F ·tr,11'1~ .!<'mill Tiii' I> Iii:» l'r .. ~s-Wh:tt. Each
"-oulot•r Jiu! Th < a111p 011 E~ ,_ .•'-'trPPt-\l1lit·tc) \rdor 111 Hm.iiwss Cirl'IPS
-1:. d, \\ l 1t• i\11d 1:1tu•

r.. l

,,,. l'll]lll'

(>dd A•h• rti Pllll'Pts-L11wll Jl:lllcll-i•r-

.. 111ds \ nrl ll.1111!.1 PS -'J 111• I:c• in• at Ore kn d To ThP I'I'<ll t •

• l':tl' the 1\rsC'11,d 011 Es.<'. ~t J'l'l t, liarra<·k · W<'l'l'

Pl'<'<'l1•cl for a

purtiq11 of tli<' troop., \\ l1il<· otli< I'::> i-;lt·1 t i11 tl1t' !1t1ildrng \\ l1i<·h was
litlC'<l ,tlo11g it

ides\\ ith rnck ln.11b.

Ei1<·li c·o1;1pat1,\ l11d H 1·ot11-

JhlllY <ool·. nml \\'<ts stqiplicd with prn> i io11. Ii.) tlie State.

The
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officers had as caterer, an old and well known citizen of Bangor,
named ~Iurray. who owlled for many years a famous re:,;taurant.
The men were kept well in ham1, am1, under the irn;tructio11s of
capable drill masters, made rapid progrc:,;s.

Adjutant .John Rey-

nolds was a proficient military man in those day8, and he took
charge of nine companies, while Lie11t. Palmer c1ri1lec! Capt. Emerson ·s company.

Few of the men had ally idea of what was iu store

for them, yet they were auxious 1.o learn, having n desire to make
a good :,;bowing in the large cities which they expeetetl to visit
during tlieir three months' "tour."
\Vliile they were thus engaged in perfecting themselves, Gov.
"\Vashlrnrn and other State ollic:ials W<'re Yery husy in providing
clothing and arms.

The firm of Wheelwright & Clark took a

contract for ulliforms, wltich were mndc of stout cadet grey, similar ill color to that wom by the Cc)])fec1eratc·s.

As it afterwards

proved, this :-;imilarity of appearance caused many awkward mistake8 on the field of battle, as enemies often mingled together, or
were near each other, each :-;upposing themselves 1.o be in the presence of their comrades.

~Iessrs. Wheelwright

& Clark sub-let

contracts to all the tailors iu the city, hired all available help, and
then gave the balance to the lacl.r yoluntecrs sewing at <'ity Hall.

I !ere many of thP ]pacling women of Bangor gathered day after
day. The hall wa,, cliviclecl into :-;ecli011s, each being placed in
charge of :-;ome tompet<•11t person, and. !Jy a 1.iH·it under,.;tancli11g,
the mcrney paid them \Va· u,;ed to provide articlLs decmerl 11ee:essary for the "olcliers, lmt noL fnnii,,hecl by 1.he ,_tHte.
A lol'al in the \\.hig & ( omic·r "aic1 :

"Thcrp are tl1irty-two

l11111clrecl garments, i>P ides l>ecl~, , · c., to ho macle for our :-o:oicrn.
At !lie ]Jre:-l'11t rate of Jll'llgre ' :', 1uon· tl1an a fort11igltt must <'lapse
hlfore the \\Ork i-; fi11ishecl, <lllcl yl't tlH·rc are a !.trge n1rn1bn of
laclief\ at work, .rncl

bn111c

of tho." whu litgan earl~ are nc1rly sil'k
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with the labor and care which they have assumed.

We are pur-

suade<l that this fact needs only to be known, to inspire hundreds
of hearts in this city, and the neighboring towns, to offer their
ready and willing he! p in the crisis ."
"\Ve presume it is under;;too<l that very good pay is offered by
the Government for the making of flannel shirts, and, although
this work is largely given out to the poor, yet more remain to
be done than can be hired."
"~Iany more volunte<'rs will

he welcome to work at the C'ity

Hall, to work on cotton flannel shirts a1Hl drawers, the p<wts first
desig1wd to ue ma<le there having been wiLhllrnwn-a11d prouauly
other JiaJls in tJ1e city CO'll<l easily ue Outaine<l for the purpose, if
the City Hall shoul(l be full."
The ~tate provi1le1l for c<wl1 private, 1 cap and pompon, 1 eagle
and ring, 1 pair trnu,.;ers, 1 coat, 2 pairs gn!y flannel drawern and
shirts, 1 pair shoes, 1 O\'ereoat, 1u]anket,1 knapsack with straps,
1 canteen with straps a1Hl 1 havcr,.;aek; and one sash was allowed

No prnvi,.;ion was made for uni-

to the onlerly of eaeh company.

forms for commissio11e(l offi,.ers; they were allowed to draw from
the Quarterma~ter':-i dep.utme11t, having the same

charged to

them.
Of <·oun;l' ihl' ('amp of the n'gimt>nt was an attraeti\c spot,
not 011ly for the n·lativl's and fril'11ds of tl1P \ol1111il'tTs, bnt for
tlic <'itizP11s i11 g«·n<·ral and !lie slllall lioy in par!il't1la1'. . Eaeh
plt·asa11t da.\

waii'Jicd (Jie

laro·L· <'l'O\\·ds gatl1l·n·d, and \\it Ii
11111\"('Jll('llfS

or

(JH' llll'll,

\\itlll'SScd

(]I('

lllll("li

int(·n·st

drill, Hild

lll<lllJ

an ad111iri11g gl<111('(' was givP11 tl1(• stnhrnd youth,; as tll<'y sa1L11t<·re<l to a1Ld rm hdon· thpfr ba1rad:s, (;lad in (Ji('il' s111ad 1111ilol'll1S.
)IP

at

\Vh1·11 an ofli1:1·1-, dr<·s~wd ill his IH'W s11it
Oll<"l'

ht'l!<lllle

liil' (:l'nll'C

or

;111

of the sta~-at-honH·s rnvic(l lii111.

"<llJH'

down town,

ctdlllil'illg throng, and
Alas!

lll<lllJ

i\Ian,t of them were
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never seen again, for before that summer had ended their bodies
lay in unknown graves, or wasted away in rebel prisons.
Not ou ly was. the display warlike out on Essex street, but a
military arclor prevadetl the business and even the domestic circles.
l\Ien talkecl war, elamoretl for haste on the part of the Government, aJl(l even in the advertisements in the daily press the
war wa::; ma<le a promineut feature.
vertising:

Here are some samples of ad-

"The steamer .:\I. Sauford will transport troops and munitions of
war, an<l any authorizecl agents on lmsines8 eom1ected therewith, het ween Baugor aJl(l Boston, and <tll iuterrnediate landings,
free of 1.Jwrge."
L00:\!18 TAYLOH, Agt .

*

*

•

•

•

*

•

"Re<l, White a]}(l Blue note paper for sale by,

E. F.

*

*

*

*

*

*

DUUKN."

*

"Envelopes with the United States Flag printed upon them
for sak by,
E. .F. DunEN.
l<'. Meinecke hea<lccl au a<lverti8me11t, "Yictory or Death,'' and
annonneed that he 8houl1l dispose of his 8t<>ek of embroidery cheap
as he wa8 "Going To \Vm· !"
~Iessn;. Stickuey al)(l Roberts declare the ", 'pirit of '7li still

li ve8 ;" Tltom<ts A. \Vhite luul bales of ".:\lixed Twill eel Flannel"
for the ar111y; Stone & Tenney say they are "Heinforeecl and
Prnvisionecl;" S. C. Ilateh asks all to •·Stancl By The Flag;"
while nutny oilier merelmnts ernployecl euts lo attract attention
a11tl (•stahli8h their loyalty. TJ1e follmYi11g ii] ('Cial IJ(Jtiee will
Hl1ow tliat !lie boys of !li(• Sc·cm1cl 1\Jai11e \\('JC giH11 t11e best
of everytl1ing.
"L:ulit•s \I ho an· dis] ost·d to donate lia11dke1el1iefs, (all liJ1e11)
a11d to\\t•ls, t'or th<' ll:-.P of thC' \1,]mi!('C'Js, are rl'<JllCSt('tl to leaYe
·~
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them with the ladies of the Sewing Circle, over the store of Charles
Hale, 24 Main street, at :my time during the week."
There was also douatc<l to the regimellt, 011e to each rnan, officer and private alike, a little pac:lrngc 110t plC'murnt to em1template,
bei11g ~rnggcstive of tlic grim siclc d war. Tl1cse \lel'e known as
"Plcdgcts" au<l "Bandages." The fornwr was :t ]>iccc of ol<l li11en
or soft coU011, twcl vc m Ii ftcC'u i11dH•s sq rnne, wl1ile the La11<lagcs
consisted of a paekagc of li11c11 of il1e following slia1 cs:
4 baudagcs 1 ineh wi<le a11<l 1 ya I'd Imig,
G
2 "
"
"
" " "
"
,,
8
:3 "
"
"
" {j
"
,,
4
4
"
" 7
"
•)

]\folly clays did JlOl rass Ld< I c 111cse earne to he of 11sc, for CIC
three mollths had rollc<l away, tl1c rncn wc1e l1urlcd i11to a rnighty
battle-a lmttle of raw recruits, it is trnc-yct 011c i11 wliicl1 lrnrnau
bloo<l llowe<l freely, so111c of it hl<.,,cl 1lwt. eani<'cl "itli it the life
spark, all(l wl1ieh eould 11ot lian l><•r11 cll('<·l,ccl by all tl1Pse neat
packages d haudag<'s, c\ cu lwd il1c foir <J.<·s "Lo 11.aclc tl.cm in
the far off N ortlH·rn liorne, hec11 111c1 c to ha\ e :q plied tl1cu1.
On Satmday, :.\fay 11th, ordl'rs wer<· l'l'l'<'i V<'d fm t hC' SC'eornl
Hegillle11t to lean.- hy rail 011 T11<'sday, i\foy 1·l!h, for N<·w "\ ork,
arnl it \\'as mtd<·rstood that it would at 01t<:e j>l'O<.;PPd to \Vaslii11gton. Gen. ffcrs<·y was eom1nissio11<·d as l'ay11iast<·1', and 011 1\1 1ll<lay paid tltl' b1J1111ty 1llo11<'.Y to !II(: 111t•11. On tlil' n'e<'il ( ol' t lie
onkr, tli!' 11'lllll'<' of wlii('lt \\<IS <Jlli<·];ly ktl!l\\11 tlll'! lllg]l! 11! tit('
eity, tlH: trnop:-> IH'ga11 prcparatir>11s to ho;1\<'. 011 i-i11iHlay. hige
Jlllllllwrs of (Ill!' \'itizt·11s ga!lwrcd aho11! (\1I11p \\' a,;!ii 111 n 1, wliih:
frll111 th<· s11n·o111uli11g· t1m11:-;, l'<'iativ<'s !JI' tlH Sllldi<'i's, as \Y<'ll as
the <·11rio11s. 1·alll<' in trnwds. Tl1<' <~ ity \\HS full 1 f stni w.<'I" , I
'
<
h
' , dll( ,
as 110 one drea1JH·d <Lt that ti1111· of a lo11g and hl1 ody war, all \l<'IC
in a happy mood, save IH·l't: and t IH'l'l' s11111<• t i111id \\if<' 01 . Iovino

,,
!I

r1

~

II

II
II
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motlier, who, with Hober face, talked of what "might happen."
Many

W('l'C

the ('<ll'll<'st prayern sent up to Ilim who hehl the des-

tiny of tlie nation in Ilis hand, by these lovi11g. ones, that all
might rel urn safe aga111, bnt, alas for them!

.\11 were not an-

swerc1l.

CIIAPTElt VI.
Off For The War-Pr<'srntation Of The Flag-Vice-Prrsiclent Jfamlin's Address
-SrPnl's At The Station-Hecrption At A11~11sta-'J'he Tiip To Xcw YorkA Grarnl Hecrption Tlwrc-On lloanl The Transport-~frasJ..s Break Out] n ("a111p At Willett's Point-Trou\Jle ltl'ganling En:istment Papers-On To
Washin gton.

The momiug of .:\fay 14 was a cloucly one, and the heavy leaden
ba.nks along the horizon suggested rain.

At 8 o'clock the Second

Mai11c Hl•girnent, wl1id1 then as now, held a warm place in the
heart of every Baugorian, took up its line of march from Camp

\Vashlmrn.

Ih•ade<l by the Bangor Cornet Band they, with

t>tea<ly step all(l prornl bearing, marche<l down Essex and into
Broa<lway as far as the First Parish Church.

From the starting

point to the chmclt they marchccl along a hwe of s:trl but exciting
humanity.

Althml'di our city was soon to sec other exciting and

t>acl <lay1i -<lays wlH·Ii 1itai<l ol<l men rn1ihe<l through the streets
half macl an<l en.1 incr
al111ul for ve1wea11ee-slH' had never before in
0
b
her hi,,tory been s1> wrought up as on that :\fay 1-!th.

ha<l come.

The time

The war, heretofore, ha<l been a t bing of 11ews,

brought from a <list<mcc hy the electric current arnl the mail.

But
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11ow ! The 8<•eoll(l wa;; goi11g, yc·H, had already 8tarted for the
front. \Voul<l they go iHto hattle '? \Vould Ll1ey ever return, and
when'? Who trnwug that gallant body of 11w11 \Vere fat eel to die
on Southerll Hoil, a]l([ \\'ho "ould return a]l(l ]1ow '? TheHc were
the <p1cstiorn; aHkP<l by every tl1oughtful mie. No wouclcr the
people of Bai1gor ·were ('Xeited, } c·t little did they dream of the
sccnc•s of death 'aucl (·arnagp thmugh \\'l1id1 tlwir friPrnls were to
pass.
The hom;c of ~J rn ..Ja:-;. <'msh y wa;; ]ia])(lsornc Iy clecorntecl with
flags that 1norni11g·, a11d frorn its stc11s l\lisH l\leHuer made the
regi11H·11t a pn·;;e11t of a ha11dHolllc .Arnc·1~ea11 Jlag, aftc·r being iutrnclm:vd liy ~layor haial1 ~t('(:-;011. Col. .Jarnc·;;ou res1 mHl<·d as
he a<·eepted it, aud was followc·rl l>,r Yice-Pn·;;idp11t llarnlin, \\'ho
arlclrC'Hst><l the troops in a Jll<,:-;t carne;;t, elocpw1d au<l toud1i11g
trilrnte to tl1e patriotislll of the• iwoplc•, "wl10 lwvc•, witl1 HO \VCIJld(•rfnl a prn111pt11e:-;s a11cl u11a11illlity, SJ>l'llllg to ill(' ddc11cc of
tlw emrnti) i11 this honr of its grcatc;;t pc•ril." Ifo eloquently
vi])(lieate<l tlH· <·ausc• of the country, a])(l iin•cl t11c l1rnrts of
tlH' troops <t])(l ,,f t11<' imn1c•11He tl1rn11g of pc·op]p witl1 w01c1;; of
clwt'l' and eneo11ragt•J11(•11I. and hy J'('fC'ni11g t]1(' lli('ll with frnid
toJll'H to (]ip right(•C111s11<'sH of thl'il' ('HllS(', arnl (o tl1c trnt11 that
a rnan l'a11 1wril l1is lifr i11 llOlH' rnore holy, or lay it dowuif it should Ht> 11app(•11 to any-in a nia1111('1' rnon• wmtl1y of
l1is Uod-giY1'11 li11111a11ity. ])p ]'l<tiH('d ilH• cl(•votio11 of tl1t' adopted
eitiz('lls, \\ IH1s1· loyalty is c·x1·(•('dvd l>y 1101H', and \\ 110 l'llHlt into
tl1C' ranks of t 111· d<•fp11cle1H of tli1· lH':-;( of g'C>V('l'llll1c11t;;. Ile
heli1·n·<l that i11 i'itH·h a c·au:-;c>, :-;ustain(·cl h,\ Hlll'h llohlc• rnen,
tlH'l'(' is 1111 H111·h \\ord aH fail. Tl]('y \\01dd go \rith tlit' hPHt
\\i:-;]J(•H and pra.\1·rs of their fri1·1Hb, and tlu',\ \\C>U]cl rdur 11 to
tl11•111 in cl111· tillH' \\ ith \ i(·(o1y 1 l'n·IH'd 011 thl'ir lia 1111 ('1', and
tll<' i11tP[.\Tit,\ ol' tlw ( :o\·1·r11111('iil 111ai11t;1i11('cl a11d ;;t1·(·ng·tlH'llt'<I. "it
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matters littlP when one throws oJl this mortal r·oil-but how and
where it is important-and ot no time and in no plr1c" can man
better die, than when and wlie1 e lte dies for his country and his
race."

After ehcering the \'ic;c-Presi<lc11t, ~liss ~foHuer, Mayor Stetson, the la<lies who gave the flag aml others, the regime11t rnarehed to the statioll, where they ·were greeted with a salute by
the Brewer Artillery. The rai11 waB falliug now, hut the crnwd
was immense. The regiment waH fonne<l into line and fifteen
minutes allowe<l for leave-taki11g. The see11e cannot be <le~;eribe<l.
Not all the drnps that fell to tlie grouu<l that momi11g eame from
the cold Hky al.Jove. Hot, sealdi11g tearn rollecl dow11 tl1e eheeks
of old awl youug alike, a])(l the sel'll(' moved tl1ousaii<lH to
tearn who ha<l eome as speetatorn only. It was tlw iirst 11anl
lessou which war teaeheH, and many a light l1earted la<l grew
sad aH he thought of the pm:sibilities of the fntmc. .\t 10.30
the rnen \~em onl('re<l into t11e ;;ixtecn ears i11 waitiug, an<l at
a qnarter before c·leve11, three loeornotiveH <hew them away
ami<l the uoomi11g of eannoll, tl1e shriekillg of wl1i;;tles <l)l(l the
eheern of the multitwle. \\Tith tl1e prayers all1l blC'ssi11gs of
the peopll', with cheers of l'11eo1intgl'me11t, a11<l kars of regretful
partings, t lie gallant Seeowl thus went fort It to win sneeess,
eause.
as wc·ll as bo·lo 1·,• and li0110r, i11 tlH·ir eou11try's
•
Although sorrow aud sa<lll{'Sfl n·ig1wd at hom<' after th0 departure of tl1e n·gi 111 e 1it, tl 1e :-;a11H' u11111ot lH' said to ha ye• <·xistC'd amm1g
the llll'11 011 th(• t rai 11 . La ugliter au cl :-;oug, st"ril's of past deccls
ancl boast;; ol' wh,it would be do1H' i11 Iii<' 1H·ar future, 111i11gl(•<l with
chePrs as the variou;; stati 1111 s \\·l'rl' 1i:1:-;,,l•<l, engage<l tlH' att(•11tion
of all until tlip Kl'llill·bee ri\l·r \~as reaehed. The night previous
the bridg<: O\\·iw<l by the railroad at KC'uclall\; :'11ills lia<l been
bur1H~rl, a11cl the troops dis-ciubarke1l alHl marehed OY<'l' tlH· Couuty
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bridge, taking another trai~1 upon the westerly side, and continued
the journey to Augusta. Here tliey formed into line ancl marched
to the State Ilom;e, where they were addressed by Gov. Washburn, after which all partook of a hearty meal ancl then continued
on to Portland, where they anive<l shortly after midnight. Wednesday morniug they took the train for Boston, having, as an
escort, while in Portland, a portion of tlrn First Regiment, detailed
for that duty. They marched at once to the depot of the Fall
River Line, and late that night boarded the steamer State of
Maine, arriving in N cw York at three o'clock the next afternoon.
Some four hundred citizens of New York, natives of Maine,
were on hand to receive the regiment, ancl, under the chairmanship of R. P. Buck, Esq., attended to their wants, accompanying
them on their march up town. This march, according to the·
"Commercial Advertiser," excited the admiration of the New
Yorkers, many of whom declared the Second to be the finest body
of men seen there. Along the whole line they were g;eeted with
cheers, their marching favorably commented 011, while the press
the next day, without exception, devoted considerable space to a
description of the "giants,'' as they were called. A grand supper
had been prepared for the boys by their friends, but, before it
could be partaken of the regiment was ordered into line and
marched to one of the piers, where a transpmt was in waiting,
ready to take tliem to Washington. That night they lay at anchor in the East river. Jn the morning, so it is stated by one of
the regimental ofiicern, Snrgcon Gcucral Garcelou came on hoard,
and, without commHillg wit..11 Srn goon All ell, made a tour of the
vessel, after \\ hid1 he weut Oil sl1orc aud wil'e<1 the authorities at
"\Vaslii11gton that the regiment was aillictcd with the rnrasles On
receipt of this news, orders were issued for 1he Seern11l to go iuto
camp at \\'illett's· Point, a ehanning Hpot, about te11 lllilrs up the
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East river, where several New York regiments had been located.
The JJext clay they <li:s-emlmrked, and rernaiue<l for some time. At
this place the men cujoyecl themselves hugely. The balmy ]\fay
air macle out-door life enjoyable. The . residents round about
contributed many luxuries, be::ii<les in vitiug many of the officers to
their homes. One re:siJent, a gentleman of wc<tlLh possessing an
elegant home, macle himself agreeable in many ways, and often
entertained the regimental o!licers. In his family were several
daughters, all beautiful girls, and one of them, it is said, gave her
heart to one o!lieial, now a prosperous business man of Bangor.
Indeed, it is claimed that several conquests were made among the
fair sex, and had the stubborn rebels yielclecl in battle to the gallants of the Second, as freely as did the fair darnes of Long
Island, the war would have been early settled.
I deem it proper here to introduce a true stiitement of the
facts regarding the enlistment papers which the men of the Second
signed, together with their understanding regarding their time
of service. In the haste incident to enrolling troops and getting
them to the front, many blunders were made, not only by the
U. S. Government, but by the State authorities and the men.
Undoubtedly a portion of the Second were wronged, this being due to ~i certain extent to the ignorance of meu not familiar
with the duties they had assumed. The following statement,
carefully prcparecl hy II. F. Hanson, M. D., now a resiclent
of Baugor, private in the Seconcl. is UJJ(loubtcdly con;ect.
"Im111c<liately after Prc:sidcnt Li11coln's call forseventy-five-thousa11<l 1nc·11 for three month';; service, recruitillg oflice:s were opene<l in
Various parts of Penohseot county. Several existing militia
COJ11pa11ics volm1tN~rc:<l and many ot.licr c<irnpai1i<'s were fonnecl.
The first papers signc>cl were for tlir<'C rno11tli:s. Soon after !.his
call the State a11tl1oriz('cl the e11li:stnH·11t arnl orgaJJizatio11 of ten
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regimPnts for two yearn m; State .Militia. Tho mon who had
sig11e<l the find papen; were rn<1ucste<l to sigu the latter also,
which they did. Tile FirnL Iiegime11L of' Pmtlancl, (1(11. .Jackson,
enlistc(l for two ye;trs, <IH llid ahm tl1<' Seeo]J(l. Tl1c Second
completed iti; orga11izaLio11 Jin;( ancl started for \Va:-ilii11gton b1fore
the call for three year's men, expcd ing to answer the firnt call only.
While iu <1uamntinc at Willett\; Point a U11ited Stutes of1iccr
came to mustC'r UH iu-1\Iay ~8th 18()1,-but (leclare<l lie had
no anthority to i1rnHtcr i11 men for a Jei;s term than tlll'oe years.
Thereupon a large part signed new papen; for three year::;, but
a considerable number refnsed. All startetl, however, for Washingtou. At the eu<l 0£ three mouths the moll who had not ::;igned
the long time papers expeete<l, and some demarnle<l their clischarge.
They had answere<l the first call, had participated in the battle at
Bull Run and cited the Finit Regiment wliicli luHl been sent home
without having been in battle. Some (j(j meu, fill<lillg they could
not gain a <lii;d1arge rehrned to <lo clnly, aJl(l these, together
with sumo New York men, in a similar pre<lie;allleut were tried
by court-rnaitial in a Jnmp, and o]'(lcred to ]Je imprii;o11ed at
Dry Tortugas. 011 their way there the Secornl l\lai11e boys
couelu<lecl to re-c11list all(l were plaeccl in the Seco11rl N cw York,
then n11<ler Oell. Wool, where they <lid noble s<'rvice. Before the
expiration of the two years the snrvivorn wc1·c· returnc<l to the
regiment. At tll(' 011<1 of the two years, hy ord<•rn of Go11. IIookor,
then i11 co11}J11a1Hl of tlio army a11<l the c·urps eo11111mndcr, Col.
Varney took the· regiment lio1110 ]pavi11g the throe· ye;tr;;' recrnitH to
be divid<•<l up lH'h1'<'<'11 tlw Twc•11tic!h Maine and e;crtai11 Maine
battcriel-4. TlwsP ren11il;;-01· :t c~c·rtai11 part of tltP111-rdnscd
to H('l"\'() as <ll'<krd, (;Jai111i11g []1e i111pliecl (;Olltnwt W:tH that
they slwnld return with tl1c l'(•gi11H·11t. 'J'lipy :if(prwarcls snbrnitic•<l to tlic rnil<l JH'rsua:-;io11s <UHi ki11rl ln•atrncut of ('ol.
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After the Seco1J(l Hegirneut :tnive<l home the

Secretary of War thought tliai a mistake Imel been maclc, and
onlered Col. Varn<'y by kkgraph to take !tis regirnc11t hack to
Wa8hi11gt011. Col. \ ramcy alJ(l certain Staie oflicials went to
Washington, representecl the ease as it was, wlten we were ordered
to be discharge<l, an<l, c011sideriug onr gallaJJt figliting and the

fact tltat hut about two ltu1Hlrccl of tl1e eight lrn1Hlred men remained, we wcr<' eonsiclerecl a8 havillg servecl our term of service.

A congratulatory on1er was issue<l, a COJ>Y of which was

given to each man, compariJJg them with ihe hernes of Austertitz,
Waterloo, etc.

Disehargc papers read: "havi11g been enlisted

uy reason of expiration of time
.T ul)' 28th, 18GH, by equalization of bounty, $50 was to

for three years are discharged
of service.

be paid two y<'arn' men, awl $100 three years' men.

The depart-

rnen t lias J>ai<l J>art of the me11 for two years and part of the
mell for i hre<' year;;; all rnen discharged by rea;;on of wounds
or di;;ahility being reckoned a::; three yearn men, while those
wl10 ;;ervccl in all the engagements, and were lucky enough to
get lwrn<' alive, were reekoued two years men, and paid accordingly."
Dr. Han,;011 wa,;, at the outbreak of the war, living in Lee, in
this State.

Ire tauglit ;;eltool in willtcr awl <lrove l()gs in the spriug,

savi11g the llloJH'.Y ;;o acq nirecl for a college courne.

\Vhcn a

pappr e01dai11i11g tltc news of the battle in Charleston harbor was
brought i11 to .. the clt·ivc'," yonug fianson swam the bnH>k, took
the pap<·r, an cl, seating l1imsclf upon a;;( nmp, r<'a<l it aloud.

Ris-

ing, lw st tl('k Iii,; piekp!1l<' in a log, saying he was going to enlist.

Ile did ,;o a( on<·e, bC'i11g tl1e fir,;t 111an to <'lllist from Lee.
Th<' r<•<rin1<'ll(
b
, ha\ in.r
n l'('<'OVPr<'cl its ll<'alt h, was now moved forWai·cl to \Vashi11gtm1, where troop;; wen' lwillg rapicll.v massed from
all Hc><·tions of tltP i\orth.
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CHAJ>TElt VII.
Jn Camp At Wa~hington-A Lett<'r Fiom Col. llobeits-T'rcpari11g To Strike
Tlie lJ!'<"isivc Bl<rn-A Visit ]•'1om Sc('rda1y S<'W:trd--Scmrs .And lncidentsGoing To Tl1e Frnnt.

On tl1e anival at Washington, the Seco11d we1it i1J10 camp on
Mc1idian llill, a11d, m1<lcr il1e instrncti<Jll of ccm1 ctcnt cfLcern,
made rapid prog1 ess towm els that cfJieie1icy so necessary to men
who me to do baHle. The foJJowi11g letter, wriHeD by Gen.
Charles W. Hobe1ts, will se1ve to show tl1c condition and feeling
of the men at this time.
CA:r.ll' SEWAlrn-MEIUDIAN HILL,
IlEADQUARTEHS,

Smxnm

HEGHJENT,

V. M. M.

JUNE 4TH.

In haste, I v.Tite to infmm you tlia t liaving finally sq uelcl1ed the
measles, we have, after taking up our line of march from W illett's
Point, passed through sullen, silent, yet unwilling Baltimore, wit.bout insult or injury, and through ihe kind eff01ts oJ Vice-P1esident
Hamlin, Gen. Stiickland a11d other Maine fiiends 11ave Leen l:ermiticd to 1itc:h our tenti-1 u1 en tl1is beautiful spot, one and a
half miles frc.m tl1e eiiy of W1rnl1i11gto11, aml in foll view of A1li11gton Ileighis, where H<m1c twenty ihornmrnl or more of volUJ1iccr
troops a1c c11campcd. Six r<>girnc1dH are alHo iu camp in our immediate vici11i1y, fH rn i11c Rt~1ic'H d :Ne,\ 1<1k, :Ne" Ilalllphire
a11cl Hl1cclc falm1d, il1c1elJy givi11g llH diHci11lcH of Marn, diw1i,c a11d
sundry c:xa1111ilcH in lllilita1y Hci<'llCP, Horne of wlii<.:11 W<' nw:; follow,
and many we Hliall uot adopt.
By il1c \\ay, i11tcllig<'11<·e l1a1-1 j11Ht H'acl1< d 11i-; tl1at (;c1.cial Butler, wl1ile 011 a l'C<,11ii11g <':XJ editio11 i11 tl1e viei11iiy ol' Fmt1<'l'H Mou-
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roe, has been taken a prisoner of war. The report is doubtless false,
but the mere rumor serves to kindle up the war spirit in our boys,
and the nearer we approach the fates of the enemy, the better, I
find, they enjoy the soldier's life. Our companies today, although
the weather with you would be considered oppressive, are briskly
engaged in drilling "a la Hardee," this drill being universally
adopted, as it is more simple and concise than any other now in
vogue. We soon expect to leave our present locale for Arlington
Heights, as none of the regiments arriving here of late have remained more than six or eights days, the column being rapidly
moved forward, preparatory to a decisive blow, which will probably be struck within the lines of Old Virginia. That we might
not be taken on a nip as to future movements, our field and staff
officers have today made purchase of several fine bay horses, at a
moderate sum, well bred to the saddle and apparently well trained
in every respect. Owing to present troubles, "horse flesh" is
much cheaper than at Bangor, consequently desirous of avoiding
the risk and. expense of transportation, we have concluded to let
our favorits steeds remain at home, hoping that upon our return
they may be better prepared to bear us about the familiar scenes
we have left behind. On Friday afternoon last, the day of our
arrival, we were honored by a call from Secretary Seward and
daughter, and immediately after their departure our encampment
received its present cognomen. On Thursday evening next, all
of our commissioned oilicers are the invited guests of the Honorable Secretary and lady. This evening the Staff are invited to
while away an hour or two at the residence of ex-Postmaster General Horatio King. Taking into consideration the manifold attentions showered upon us, one is led to exclaim "who wouldn't be a
soldier?"
At Willett's Point, we umvilliHgly left in the extreme rear some
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of 0111· vo111111a1Hl, i11 eo11s<·q ll<'tH·<• of that n·ry unsol<li<·r - like
dist>mw, styl<•cl 111easl<•s. 1\i;sisla11l S11rg<•o11 Ifamli11 arnl llospital
Stc·\rnnl Pal111er werv Jihl<'<'cl in dwrge of tlH•111, so \\'(• lwve no
fears but t!tat tliPy will HJIC·edily join us, as ll<>tl1i11g will be
left 1111do11p i11 11ask11i11g their speedy n•eovery. ·w hile 11ere
Surg<·o11 1\l]('JI lrnH c·o11tri,(·<l to give llH a clean bill of health,
the only sidrneHH hci11g that wl1ic·h
fatignc.

ofte11 ariHes from

over

Several of onr 111ardH·H of late have· heen quill' severe,

and the H11<ldc•11 traw;itio11 i11 tlirnate, from eold to hot, has Hlightly

I 11otiee, lw\\evc•r, tliat otllC'r regiments
have hec•n mon• m lc•sH suhjee!P<l to tlte same diflic1111.y. As
regards a!'eide11ts, we l1ave tlrns far <n1ly 011e to dmrniele,
whidt was at \Vill<'it'H Point.
To tlw fair ladies of your <'ily, with <lelieate ltarnlH hnt brave
hearts, we tendc•r the tlw1tlrn of tliiH regi111crnt. Many a11 officer, as "·(']} as prink, daily bringH to ligl1t sornC'tl1i11g carefully paekprl away-the n•:rnlL of their h;m<liwork. No longer
ago t.ha11 ,Vl's!erda ·, tlH• n·111ark was made by 011c ol' tit<' (mops,
that a '' JlavPl<H'k" made l>.v one• of the• Bangm gals, would
he worth a g-mss of thL• Jlliseralile affairn pun·hasPd lu•n» 'l'IH~tie
arti<:l<'s 1:011,;!rndPd li<'l'I', Pilll<'r I>,\· >ll<·a111 or liglil11i11g, \\i!h IHJ
partirnlar rpg-ard to styl<• or dlll'al>ilit.\', pn·s1·11t 1lf'i!h1·r fiJll•ly
wrn1wltt s!it!'lws, nor a fahri1· O\'!'I' wliil'h 11111"lt ti11w a11d labor
has IH·1·11 <'Xp<·11<!Prl. 0111' " 1·11s1· is, lt11\\'PV<'I'. t l1at ! liP d1·m,t11<l excePcls !Iii' ,;11pply. \V1· f1·ar !hat !Iii.~ 111.ty Ii• tak1·11 as a g 1.11 Uc
ltin 1, lllt( if 110! rPs[><>lt•lPd (11 \\'I' shall 110!, flit our l'!'f lll'll, orclnr
:t eo11rt-111artial o\'1•1· 0111' hPsl of l'ri1·11ds a11d IV!'ll wisl 11 ·r-;.
<lehilitatecl om rnen.

Tlte First ~Lti11<· BPgi111p1tf, from Port la11d a11d vii·iiiit), is !'XJ>P<'ff'd fo·day and \\ill go i11to l'1lllljl \'l'I'.}' lll'ar Its. Tit is l'!""ittH'll(
" . ,
we rlotd>t 110(, will Jll'flVl' it Plf ad1•qttal1· lo !'Vl'IT l'lll<·i·o·1.111,y,
0
h.1vi11g :-rnff1·1·pd 111 >l'I' all'l·.td,\· in tl11• \\'a.\· ol' 1·lt;wri11 and dis:t]ipointv
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ment, than the trials and tribulations attendant upon the field
of

b~ittle.

Being as yet in the <lark as to " ·here and when we shall next be
ordered, we are not living in very elaborate style.

BeHides one

thing being left behind at Bangor, viz: the Colonel'H marquee, we
are obliged to q muter in a house devoid of mo<lern improvements.
Col. .Jameson, l\lajor Val'lley, A<ljuiant Hey1whls, Chaplain 1\lines,
Sergcaut 1\lajor 1\pplelon and others have already belected the
soileHt sicle of tl1e har<1-pine hoards of "·hieh the floors are constrnete<1, au<l Jiayi11g 1JO better trump 1·ard to play, I unrnt of
coun;e follow Hnit. However, the sounds from home which I
hear arouncl rnc\ an· the eo11vi11eillg proof that Hleep i8 really
a hoo11 to \\'('ary mortal8 gi' e11, 1w rnattm· "l1ere tl1e night
overtakeH them.

Bui ""a sol<lier 8 lil'C: i8 ahrnys gay," aml no
0

fault to fin<l l1ave ·we.
Few regiments, we will venture io remark have overlooked
little a1111oya11ee8 with a better grace than om 8, and Hhould
our frehle

efforb;, '' lteuever exen:isc<l. prove :rnceessl'ul, we

shall not on olll' n :tnrn to the Dirigo Staie clwell loJJg upon
little <ldc<"IH "liieh, po 8 sibly, rnigltt ha Ye lwe11 remedied had
the ant iclnt<' f11r tl1t• sallle IH't'll n'<'<'in•cl in seasm1.
1\H om n•oimt·iital !'ancll<' i;; fast expiri11g, l rnu;;t for the pr<'::;ent
bicl yo11 acli<•ll, prinnising at

1u1

cli;;tant 1lay to giYe you a more

faitlifnl acemrnt of 11u r ;;({'\\";trcl;;lii]'.
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CHAPTEH. VIII.
Contintntion Of The Scenr.s In Bangor-The Sixth l{egimcnt-Tlrn fn<lcpenclcnt
Volunt\'Crs Organiz1•-Tlle Temperance VolnntePrs-Tlie .Jam IJrcakcrs Of
Oliltown-l!rl>l'ls Capture Bangor ~hips-Troops Dishanclrd And !'aid Off
-(lre<tt Dissapointment-!Wling C'annon At Bangor-De;Llh Of The Bang1>r
Union-Burying liorgf!s For ( :0YC'rn111l'llt-Ass't Surgeon I lamlin At !JomeDeaths In The Secollll ~laine-lleparturc Of Tlie Sixth 1\l;i.inc llitttall1onTlil!ir Oflircrs-.\llditional lt(!crnits !•'01· The Second-The Sixth 1\laine To
Tile Fro11t-ltegimc1ltitl Ami Co1npany Officers.

Leaving for a time the Second, in the full enjoyment of the hospitalities of friends, and in the pleasures inci(le11tal to camp life,
which were to he replcwed i11 six short weeks by scenes of blood
aud slaughter, let us once more return to the banks of the Penobscot.

The patriotism of the men and women, and their efforts to

promote tbe cause of the Union, did not abate with the departure
of the Second. On the c\Jutrary, while ilJCy were yet in camp at
Bangor, there hacl arrived the nuc1ern; for other regiments, and
these were recei vi11g all the attention possible. Besi<lc1; the1;e
troop8 there lrn<l ueeu completed the organization known as the
"Irnlepernleut Volnuteers," awl these, too, were remembered by
the workers. They ]ia(l chosen the following of'ficers:
Ihvi<l Bnghce, C'apLain; N. S. Harlow, Fin;t Lienle11a11L; ,J.B.
Foster, Sec:m1l Lieutenant; Charles P. Stetson, Tliird Licule11a11t;
Seth E. Bensoii, Fourth LieulcnauL; with Davi<l BngLcc, A. D.
l\fanson Hll<l S. D. Thurston, Standing Comrnitlec, alJ(l Fred E.
Shaw, Clerk a111l Treasnrer.
Davi1l Bugh(•(• was well up m Scott's Tactics, ilic11 iu grncral
use, all(l ren<lPre<l 1n11eh assi:,;la11cP, uot ouly Lo l1is ow11 compally
hut, to U. S. vol11nt •em.

Hegular drills of llie l))(lepeudeut Vol-
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unteers were held in the Gymnasiam, while squad drills were over
the store of J. S. Ricker. On Ma,y 18th, orders were received for
all e i npanies in the city to go into camp at once, which were
obeyed. The Temperance Volunteers, Capt. Cass, voted to enlist
under the three years call, and then voted to enlist for "ten years or
longer if wanted." On the 22d, there were at Camp \Vashburn,
companies from Ellsworth, Bucksport, Corinth, Oldtown and
Brownville. The Oldtown company was composed of big men,
they taking uniforms several sizes larger-on the average-than
had ever been made, either in l\faiue or Mctssachusetts, and were
styled the ".fam Breaken;." Sixty-six of these men averaged six
feet in height and one hundred aucl sixty-Hix pounds in weight.
Many were river drivers and wood choppers by profession, and had
reputation for skill and daring in breaking jams of logs when running them on the turbulent waters of the Penobscot and its
branches, hence the very appropriate title which they bore.

At

this time a battalion of five companies was being made up at Eastport, <tml it was it{tenclecl to eombiu·e them with the Bangor troops
in the formation of a new regiment.
About this time the ship owners in the State of l\faine began to
feel the heavy hand of the Confedenicy, and several rumors came
regarding the loss of vessels on the seas, and it was asserted that
B<tngor ow11erx, among them Capt. Sylvanus Hic:h, bad lost heavily.
1t woul<l seem that the Government, notwithstctmling their
experieJJ<:e, still UJl(lt'nated tlte strength of the euerny ancl was
conlicleut that the army already gatl1l'1'(~1l c:oulcl eo)J(1uor them, for,
on .May ~7th there eallle onlern to clisdwq.,;·c· ai1<l pay uff all voluntecrn JJot aln.:acly prnvidcd fol' with Jihwc •:, in one of 1.lie six rern<ti11ing regimeJJtx.

There were at thix time tweuty-011e com-

panies of Eastern .Jfoi11c men, over aucl above tl1e regiments in
eamp. Tlie \VJ1ig said: ·• F. M. Sabine, \\'a::; yesterday to pay
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off Capt. Boynton's Newport company, at Newport, and Capt.
Carfo;le's mid Capt. Cass' com1Jany ill this ei1.y. Capt. Sawyer's
company at Dixrno111. a11d Capt. Hd;cr1.'s compmiy at Dex1.er were
also to be paid off, and Capt. Clumcller's cornpally at Dover to-clay.
The names of the privates \\ill be relaiued who are willing to
enli8t, if wanted, to fill up cornpm1ies nlreacly clesig11atecl."
Arno11g the prnmi11e11t firms cloillg l.iusi11e88 in Bm1gor at that
time was that of IJillcklcy & Egery. When· the State ins11ected its carrnon, rnoHtly 1mt88 field pieces, it waH cliscoverccl that they
were of the HllHJoth-bme pattern, arnl it was at 011ce onle1ed
that they he rii:ecl. Tl1e1e "ere 1.\ve1iiy 1 ieccs to l;e HO t1 eat eel,
and tl1ese \Yel'C sel!t to J\lcsHrn. Ili11dley & Egery, Horne comillg
from Portland Oll the Htcarner Dauicl \Velister.
Ju \Vheehnigl1t aud Clark':,; block there were pu hliHhed two
1 a1 e18, "Tl1e Bm1gor l:11i<Jll" mid "'J lie Democrat." Tl1e support
of the former was weak, and it e:x11i1ed early in .Jrnie. Jn
order to give au idea of tl1e i111.e11sely l< pl feeli11g pervacli11g
Ba11gor at tl1e time, au editorial of the Wl1ig aml C'omicr, 011 its
suspension, iH gi veu.
"Dl~ATll

01•' TIIE .BANC:Olt UNION."

"The daily orgall of ~cceHHiou i11 tl1iH eity, tlie Bm1gor lTuion,
expired on Satur<lay, ati it Hlwul<l l1ave ex1Jirc<l, for \\a11to[h1eath.
The editor calb it a '8UHJ,Cll8i(JJ1,' rn1lil tl1e \vHl' iti over mid
hm1i11e8H re\'iVC8-hut we thi11k itH b11Hi1JCH8 will JJOt HOOJI revive.
Tlie i-;irnple trnth iH the i,c< 'l'le of tlii::; city W<1ul<l 11d Hustain
a paper whieli opp< Hes Ote (;ovcl'l1111e11t ill itH hour of vital
peril, a11<l ::;yrnpatltizeH with trnitorn-aud we tn1Ht the people
of the uoulllry \vill lake lliP Harne uo11rHe lo s1q1pn'HH 1.hc "eekly
pulilit:alio11 frn111 tl1<> Hallte oJJice, (Tl1e l )('11ll'nat ). Tl1e vn ledidory
of tlie {' 11io11 iH a Hpitdul affair, but ''ill :-;carcely 1110,·e auyo11e
excepl to la11gl1ter. TJ1e Hlal<•111e11t ll1at uc·rtain re:-;p<'ut<tlile rne11
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have made e...-ery effmt to suppress the paper Ly mo!J violence,
cx<.;ites a :;mile, wheu it is know11 that fur nHmths it has re<1uinl
the earnest eff nts o[ our le:uli11g eitizens, to prevent tliat co11cern
from bei11g tl1rowu into the river, a11rl that the slightest eucourngement from those wholll tlie lJiiiou call:; 'res1,eetable <.;ilizens,'
w1iuhl have se.tlecl its fate in live llli11utes. So of the cun;e which
it calls clown upon 'the men of imiperty anrl sta11<li11g, who have
cl i11e all in their powr•r tu injmc us.' Jts curses will only collle to
rnost upon the shoulclers of their author. The lrnsi11e:;:; men
of this city have silllply clone their cluty, iu refusing to airl in
snstai11i11g a traitorous organ in our eity, anrl liaYe takeu precisely
the right course to suppress it. If the Uuion lmll aete<l a loyal
and manly part, anrl :;toixl by the country instearl of takiHg part
with traitorn, it would have reccivell its ::;hare of support."
The \Vliig also paill attention to auotlter organ of the ::mme
stri11e as the Unicm. It says:
"Tlte Stan<bnl, at Conccml, oue of the largest and vilest of the
Secession org,ms of Xew Eng-!a11cl, has Lhe impnrlenee to send us
a paper ma1·kecl, "Please Ex." \ \' e wo tt!rl as s.ion exehauge \\'i tlt
the C rnrt .J >1u·1litl of IIis ~<Ltanic :\L\jesty, \\'hid1, we take it, is
edite l by .J LL< las Iscariot anrl Be11eclicL .\nwl.I."
Al th m "'1r\ tlte r ]fJ'j
mental officers hacl fuu1,r[ horses in \Vas!tinbcr.::>
ton, tlie U- JVernnu.1t olliei,ds co111n1issio11e<l ~I 'HH1s. Sta1iley &
Lang ti> p11l'el1ase animals, b ith for tlte nse of ca\·alryrneu allrl the
artillery. Ace Jt'<lingly, Aeti11g <l. :\I. Ge11 ..John L. llorlscluu i11serte l <Lil arlvetti~e nent, app Jinli ig rl.tys of pmehase at Ba11gor,
Skowheg.tn ancl \Vaterville. II irse:; mnst be s nue c.ilor other
than white, well sh Hl, s nuul a11cl ki1ul, ete. Good prices were paid,
an l ma11~· anilll,ds Wl'll! t, the war fr11111 this sectiuu.
011 Th11rscla,C\ P11i11"
l!Hli, th(),.;e wl10 l1a<l friends in
.J
b ' .J lllH'
the See iJJd, were glad to sec .\ssista11t . 'u1geo11 1Iauili11, who eame
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hollle on a ten clay\; furlough. lie reported all the men who were
left at \Villett't; Point as having joined ihe regiment, arnl, also
lmn1gl1t 01c :-;ad uewH of 1.ltc <leath in calllp of private Loreozo D.
Benner, of Bre\\ e1" Ol! 1.lie (lay Surgeon Ilamlin arrivecl home, a
di:-;1 1aid1 au11om1ced ilH• <lratli of Sergeant Charles F. Hall, of the
Bangor Lighi. lnl'autry compa11y.
Monday .June ~4th, five eompauies lieforc mc11iionecl as hcing at
Calllp \Vaslilmrn, left hy rnil for l'm!land, n11clC'r eomma11cl of
Capt. Brown, of 1.lie Brownville compai1y. The Olcltown hand
accmnpaniecl them, ancl, aH was 1.he case when the Second left, the
citizens gave them a grnlld ":-;c11cl off." 'l'!1e colllpanies were officered as follows: Company A, (Prcnrnville) Capt. Moses \V.
lhO\rn; 1st Lieut., Chas. IL Clia11c1ler; 2<1 Lieut., A. P. Buck.
Crn11 any B, (E1h;\1·oril1) Capt. Isaac Fiazcr; 1st Lieut., Otis
Ke11t; 2<1 Lieut., John D. l\IeFarlanc1. Cornpany C, (Bueksport)
Capt. ,J, sci h SlJ(rnllHlll; 1st Lieut., Frn11ldi11 Pierce; 2d Lieut.,
Vi1gil P. \Vanlwc·11. Cornpa11y D, (Cmi11ih) Capt. Cyrns Brow11;
1st Lieut., ,J. G. Hol>erb; 2d Lieut., Geo. Fuller. Cornpally E,
(Ol<liO\\'Jl) Capt. A , G. BmtoJJ; 1st Lieut., ITemy IL Soplwr; 2tl
Lieut., L. II. Stim:ldic·ld. FC'w P11listrnc11ts were rna<lc for a time,
although Cc11. Stc>\1:11s 1wTivcd onl<·rs to l'C'<·rnit :2;)() volunt<·ern to
hri11g it::.; :-;(all(lanl 1.o 1000 rneu.
Tlil'l'<' was .i l1ig cPlcl>rnti<;11 011 ihe l'ondh of .Jnl,r, in wl1ich the
people or thP tilll'l'O\llldi11g towns padieip:d<·d. On tlH' :-;ixth, ihe
iwople had l'OlllC i11t<'n·sti11g n·:1<li11g in additio11 io thP :t<'co1111f, of
l11dep<·11de11ee Day, giH~11 tli<'lll l>y lliP pn·:-;q, ii bc•i11g ilrnt wo11derfol lll('~sag<' of l'n·sid('11t Lin<'ol11, 11Jiprei11 lie shew that It<\ at
least, n·al izc·d t Ii<> 111ag11i t 11dc· and po\1 <•r of i he ~ <'011 fpderacy, :tJl(l
ea!IC'<l 011 the loyal StaU•s for four hundred lho11i'ia11d 111(•11, a11cl f1111r
lnrndrt'd 111illio11 dollars. "' Tlws<' arp liig fig11n·s,'' Raid a Bangor
ma11 that day, "and wh<:11 \\Carn al> le to <:ompn·lie11d wliaL i11ey rneall,
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we may be able to agree with Hon. A. G. Jewett, who said, at
Belfast, the other tby, that this war was not for clays, nor months,
but for years." vVhile the people were considering the proclamation, President Lincoln and the Union generals were forwarding
the campaign plans, which had been marked out. One misty
July night, the citizens living in tl11~ outskirts of Washington,
were awakened by a he<wy jarring, whic:1 vibrated through their
dwelling.->. Going to their winelows they saw, much to their
surprise, solid columns of troops marching by. They uttered
no words, gave out no souucls, marched without music, yet in
perfect step, and in the fog which hacl settled over their heacls, as
though nature was enclmworing to afford them a screen, as they
aclvaneecl, they loo keel like huge spectres rather than .men. Hour
after hour they marched adown the streets, along the low lands
and across Long Bridge to Virgi11ia soil, ancl the morning light
bi·ightened the eastern horizon, ere the rear of the army departed.
The Second, Third autl Fourth :Vfaine, accompanied by the Second
and Third Connecticut regiments went over in the orcler named,
and en cam peel at or neftr B\tlh Church. It ·now looked business
like, and, as the boys lay there, k:11owi11g that within a few miles of
them thousands of rebel troops were encamped, they began to
think there wa:-i to be fighting after an.
At this time came news of the burning of the ship "Golclen
Rocket," ]milt in Bangor in 18i)8, by .James Dn1111ing, alJ(l Ch<trles
E. D.Jlc, of Brewer, :mcl ownccl by JI >ses Giclclings. She was
captured ancl fil'Ccl by the crew of the rebel Hteamer Sumpter.
Her V<tluc W<kl . ·.JO,O'JO. In allclition to this came news of the
capture of the brig "Cnha," of ,V!illbritlgc, brig "Machias," of
Mtclii<ts, and brig ":\fariit," of Portland. .July 11th, the Sixth
M ti1w, C1>l. Ahner Knowles left for the front, and the First
.l\faine, which lta\l 1mwh political influence, hut little else, was

•
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or<lenl home, lmvi11g, aecorcli11g to the press of foe <lay, "performecl no servicr~, gai11ecl no hrmor;;, ancl e11titkcl to no particular
creclit.

An n11fortu11ate selecti

•ll

of offiecrn, a]l(l a coml>i11ation of

nnfavoral>le eircumsfa11ccs, rather than poor ;;olcliern, have brought
abont the rc;;nlt."

"\Ve pr('s1t11w." :-;aicl one paper, "that the better

portion of the men "ill 1·c·-e11lis!, ret nrn to tlie war ancl earn a
reputation worthy of i\IaiIH' trn<>J>S.

Thl! n·gi111cnt was rnisetl

at a11 e1wrmons rxpensP, poorly n11iforn1ccl a11cl cqni1iJ>ed, aucl have
been unfortunate from the first."
The Sixth .i\Iaine, which was intenclecl to":-replace the ·First,' was
really a Letter representative of Eastern ,Maine than the Second.
\Vith the exception of the Chaplain, every oflieer resided near the
banks of the Penobscot or east of that ri\er.

During the war, as

will be seen, it g.1i!tecl a won<lerful reputation, and few regiments
in the regular anni ~s, of this o(any ;other nation, have a_ grander
record.

Its ofli<;e<B were:

Colonel,

ABNim KNOWLES,

Bangor.

Lieut. Colonel, IIrnAi>I Burt:NJIAM, Cherryfield.
l\Iajor, FrtANK Pm1t0E, Buclrnport.
Adjutant, Jorrn D. l\IuFAitLAND, Ellsworth.
Quartermaster, ISAAC STitlCKLAND, Bangor.
Snrgeon, E. F. SANUEit, Bangor.
Asst. Snrgeon, .TollN lL\Kirn, East Machias.
Chaplin, ZENMl THO>ll'HON, Porth11(1.
(-lnartcrma:-;tcr's Sergc<Lllt, P 1rnc1 v AL KxowLER, J It., Bangor.
Jlo:-;pital Stewanl, CHAS. A. :\IcQui.;sn:N, Baugor.
Commisary's Scrgrnnt, .J. \V. S:-iOW.\L\., Bucksport.
Dmm l\Iajor, Z. Buz;i;i,1,r,, Bnekspo.rt.

Fi fo ;\Iajor, ,JOH. · \V,\s1 IBU!tX, Foxeroft.
LP,tcler of Baucl, IL S. ,\{01n-:Y, Bangor.
The eo111pany ofliecrs w<'n!:
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Co~rPANY

A.

Capt.-l\Io:,;cs \V. Bruw1J, Browuville.
ht Lieut.-Chas. II. Chall(llcr, Foxcrnft.
2cl Lieut.-A<lclison P. Buck, F)xcrnft.

Ser,qeants.-Sewall U. Gray, Exeter: Geo. \V. Emerson, Brownville: \V. G. Morrill, WilliamsLurg; Lynum IL Wilkius, Brownville; E. .J. Jewett, Sangerville.
C'o~tP\"1Y B.
Oapt.-Isaac Frazier, Ellsworth.
1st Lieut.-Otis W. Kent, Ellsworth.
2d Lieut.-Jolm D. }foFarlancl, IIaiieock.

Sergeants.-:\Iilton Frazier, Albert l\I. M L Jh, Dau'l G. l\Ieader,
Geo. E. Thomas, A. T. Somerby, all of Ellsworth.
Cm1PANY C.
Oapt.-Benj. F. Harris, l\fachias.
ht Lient.-.J olm II. Balliuger, .Machias.
2<1. Lieut.-Chas. F. Stoue, Machias.
Ser,rr11nt s.-Frecl .\. Ilill, .i\Iachias; B. A. Camp hell, Pem hroke;
\ Vm . If. \Vest, Machias; John L. Pierce, Machias; \Vm. II. McCaue, ~Iacliias.
C'O\ll'A;.,"Y

D.

Oapt.-,Jocl A. Haycock, Calais.
lsi Lieut.-IL W. Fnrloiw, Calais.
2cl Li,,ut.-II. II. White, Calais.
8er,r;1•rmts.-L. L. L. Bassford, Geo. \V. McLain, B. F . \Vaitc,
J r., E1lwanl \Villiams, Geo . P. Blanch:ml, all of Calais.
Cmc P.\ . ·y E.
Oapt.-.J os. Snowman, Bucksport.
ht Lfrut.-Be11j ..J. B nck, Bncbport.

211 Linlt.-V. P. \Vanlwell, Bucksport.
8ergeants.-Fre<1. P. (;inn, Orland; Geo. C. Irvin, Bucksport;
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C. E. J>ilJ:.;1mry, BtH'ksport; L. P . .\hhott, Bueks1ort; Geo.

Snowman, Buelrnpor!.
('o~I I' A:\ Y

F.

Gapt.-\V111. N. PyHcll, J'c111brokc.
!Ht Lieut.-.J olrn l\I. Li ncol u, Pcm broke.
2<l Lieut.-Simon Pottle, :M, l'emuroke.
Sergeants.-Theo. Lincoln, ,Jr., Dc11uysvillc; J. C. Campucll,
Pembroke; ( 'l1as. II. Bailey, Pein broJ,e; \V m. II. Lincoln, Perry;
Benj. Lelaud, l'cny.
Co:-.Il'ANY

G.

Gapt.-Halph \V. Young, lloek1aml.
1st Lieut.-Frank C'. Pierce, AugnHta.
2d Lieut.-lliram B. Sproul, C'l1crryfield.
Sergeants.-Geo. \V. Leighton, Columhia; A. L. Stevens, Steuben; L. W. Smith, Steuhe11; Geo. II. Jacobs, Cherryfielcl; John
McGregor, Eastport.
Cm11'ANY II.
Gapt.-CynlH Brow1 C )rinth.
1st Lieut.-.T. G. Roue ts, Corinth.
2cl Liwt.-Geo. Fuller, Corinth.
Serge11nts.-Ale. ·. Stevens, Baug11r; Benj. F. Robinson, Sc bee;
A. J. Whittier, Corinth; Chm;. Fitzgerald, Dexter; William H.

Coan, De.·ter.
('o>I PA:\Y

J.

Gapt.-Alhcrt G. Bmtm1, ( lldlcm11.

ht Lieut. ll<>my I:. Soper, Oldtown.
2<l Lieut.-Win. JI. Stalll·lificld, l\lilo.
S"rgeants.- D. \V. FrcPz<', <hi110; Z. B. Putnam, Olcltown;
L. Smith, Oldiow11; .J. II. ~orris, .Milford; .Jas. S. La11c, Oldtown.
Co:--1 P,\ . ·y K.

Gapt.-Tlico.

Care~,

East port.
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1st Lieut.-Tlws. P. Hoaeh, Eastport.
2cl Lieut.-Charles Day, Eastport.
SergPants.-.John B. \Vaid, Eastport; Geo. JI. Patterson, Eastport; Chas. T. Witherell, Eastport; Thatcher Vose, Roubinstuu;
S. .H. Wheeler, Eastport.

CHAPTER IX.
The Battle of Bull Run-ITow The News Was Receivecl at Home-Intense
Anxiety Arni .Excitement-A Few Telegraph Headings-Letters From The
Second l\laine.

On the morning of July 22cl, the people of Bangor were thrown
into a state of great excitement by the arrival of news of a, battle
at Manassas, in which the Union Army was completely routed and
had fled towards \Vashington. It was impossible in those days to
get a correct account of a large battle at ouce, yet enough was at
hand to convince our people that the hitherto despised rebels were
by no means cl?stitute of fightiug ahility, and however unholy
their cause '' .....,;, they had heen successful, and that \Vashingtou was at tneir mercy. 011e not an eye witness can hardly
realize the fecli11gs of the patriotie sous and daughters of the
North, 11or ea11 they imagiae the suspense with whieh mothers and
WiYcs, sons, clanglitcrs and fatl1ern wait.eel to hear from their loved
011cs. The :-:leeoacl hacl been in the fight, aJl(l hacl canied
tlie111scl ves in irneh a 111a1111er as to re!leet credit up011 the
olcl Pinc Tree State. Bcyo11cl o'1is, little eoulcl be le,1me(l. In
those day:-; one or two \\ires only were slrm1g to Bangor, and
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cnnscq11entl.r the telegraph sen :-:0 was slow a11<l rniecrtain as
compal'ecl witl1 the prcsc11t. Soon G<.tH~ the llC\\'H Ll1at fomtee11 or
mon' of till' re~i1nc11t \\'Pl(' kill<·cl, and alv1ut sixty \\'Otlll<lPcl or
take11 prisoners. This acl<lc<l to the ag1111y, a11d other 11e\\S was
cagnly await<·d, while tlte eitizrn:-;, forgdti11g for a tinH• lin>-i11ess,
gatht•rl'<l in grnnps about the <:ity <lise11ssi11g the gn•at <·<damily.
During tl1l' clay tlic following <l<'.'ip:ttd1 \\'as rce<•i\'!'d:
WAHllI::\UTo. ·, .11·1,y ~~<l,

18fi1.

"Tlw Fidel an<l Staff Ofli<'Cl'S of the Sceo)l(l :\Iai11e Jfrgi111c11t
arc all :-;afe, ext·<•pt Dr. Allen a11<l his son, o[ Orono, who arc
snp1><is<•<l to he prism1erH."
Ho:-< ..1011.· IL Hw1·;.
Gradually the news eamc alC111g, n11til at last the \\·hole story l1a<l
been toltl, :tll(l it was known 1li<tL 11mn.r of the gall<v1t regime11t
had given themselves in <lcfcnsc of their e01111try. As the smvivon; C(ll1ternplate<l their tlrn<l liernes, did the W<>J'(ls of \'iecPresi<lent I Ia1nlin, 11tterccl (Cl the regi1nent in Bangor on the day
of their <lepadmc, eome liaek to them?
"it 11111tt1·,-.~ littll' u•hl'n 11?11' t liro11'8 ~ff t lu'.~ 111111·111! 1·oil-1>11t how
"and '/clu re it is import1111t-rr111l at 1w timl', a nil in 1 o pl11a, 1.·1111 a
"11Mn l11•tter die, thrrn wh1'n r11ul whn·1· hi' di1'N jiJr hi.~ c1111nlr!J and
"ltis ra!'e.

Tl1cre arc many snrvivorn of that n11fort1111at<• day, an<l tl1c
author has l>C<'ll rnosL kindly rn!'t wlH•n s<•eking i11fonnati1111, a11<l
lie pn•sp1if::; l>elow 1<'1 tern ctJl(l 1<'l11i11st·<•11e<'H of srnne of tlu•111.
A1nC111g· our well k110\\'11 eitizP11s, is Mr. \Vlll. II. S. La\\'rc11cc,
tl1e11 ::;Prg-ra11t in C'ornpany (;, ~cc·mHl \lai1H'. The follo\\'i11g Jette1·
""ts w1itt1·11 wiL!iC1ut a11v
l' l:ed:dio11 of its t•vcr 1ne<'ti11ir the
•
n
puhli1· ey<·, lnd is 11<'\'e1·tlu~le"s in11•1·<·sli11g- rcacling-:
1\LEXA';t'1:L\, \'.\.,.July 2:1d, 18(jl,
Sis1 "r-l Sll]>]'OH<' that 11efC1n' tl1 is ti 111P yon liaV<' h!'anl
about the late fight at :\I:rnassas, bd\\'C<'ll our trC1ops a1lll tl1c
J)par
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reheli'i, au<l that you and the rest of the family are on tl1e "a11xious
scat" eoncen1ing the fate of your hurnhk 8erva11t.

\Yell, I am all

right, l>llt I "ill proc('ed wi~b tile particulars.

\\' c left Falls Clrnn:li last Tuesday aftcrnoou, at two o'clock,
allCl took up our rnarch for Vie1rna, where we arrivecl at eight
o\;loek, tbc c11crn,r lea \'i11g- hdorc us.

The 11cxt 111or11ing we

sbtl'lc<l f()J' Fair fa . ( 'omt ll1,usc, onr hrigaclc eo118istiug of three
Co1111c•c:tieut regimeuts, the Second ~Iaille regi111e11t, a11<l Varian's
Battery of five pieces.

\Vhe11 \Ye got witl1i11 a mile of Germa11-

tow11, we fonnecl a line of hattle; the Second Co1rnecticut a!l(l our
regiment on the right. aucl the otl1er two Cmmectieut on the
left, with S henna11 's au<l Varian\;
the Seconcl ;\fai11e.

h~.tte·

ies iight at the head of

In this manner \\ ,· started, and after a short

distance we earne upon the breastworks of the enemy, behind
whi<:h were concealecl about 2,000 men. Sherman opened on them
with his battery.

After two or three shots they took to tl1cir heels

If they hacl stayc(l they eould lmYe macle a good stand.
\ Ve pmsue<l thc111 all that day, :rncl at 11ight encarnped about

all(l f\c(l.

lrnlf wa,\' to Ce11treville.

The uext ni<11·11i11g we overtook the rest

of on r di vision which Juul co111e i11 hy the way of Fairfax.
The heacl of Ll1e colum11 pres~ed on :wd engaged the euerny
at

Bull

Run, about

three miles this side of i\Ia11as:·ms, but

they were so colllpletcly eoncc;tlecl that our folks could not make
much headway again:;t them.

\Ve e11ca111ped on thi::; side of

Centre\·ille Thurs<hy a11<l Fri llay.

Fri(1ay afternoon, our com ·

pa11y was c1ctailed to h('lp the :-;appers llll(l mi11er,.;, under Capt.
Alcxan<le1', to i>uil<l a l1ridge over Bull

H11n.

\Ve workc<l that

11ight until <1.trk, an<l the next morni11g we turnecl out at <Lly-

brcak ancl went at it acr;tin.
\VP fl11i-;hc1l it a11<l [o,ule(l 011r teams
:::>
hy 11i11e o\:lo uk, :rn<l then joine1l the rcgi111c11t ag<ti11, whieh lt:lll uy
thi,.; time movetl dow11 to where we were .
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About this time heav.r foe eommellced in front of us, tellillg us
that a fight had comrncucecl in earnest. \Ve marched down with
our brigade aml halted about one-lrnl.f mile from the lntttlefield.
We w<tited there about an hour, at which time we were ordered to
attaek the enemy in the rear. To do this we started off to the
right of where we were, at double-quick, which we kept up for a
dis tau tee of over three miles. The Second Connecticut were out as
skirmishers, "hile we were held as a reserve.

We had not been in

line five minutes when we saw the stars and strips raised ou one of
the enemy's batteries, about one-half mile from us. We then had
orders to advance at double quick, which we did, aud at the same
time the enemy opened on us from behind. a Ience clil'ectly in front,
but U'e gave it to tliem and in le8s than Jive minutes they retreated;
we rallied and followed. They retreated behind a lot of hay stacks
when they stopped again, but we gave them all they called for and
were driving them fast, when one of the masked batteries, which
was to our left, opened on us a most deadly foe.

We stood it

without iiinching until we were ordered by Col. Keyes to left ilauk
into the woods. Capt. Sargent did not hear the order, and we
stood there a long time after the rest had left--bouml to show that
the "Tigers" hacl grit, and I guess the enemy will remember us,
for ju:st as sure as one of them showed his head he was sme not to
need his rntions the uext clay. Our boys 8toocl it like veterans.
Col. Keyes soon eame up and orclered us into the woods, where we
went without showi11g our baeks to the enemy at all. I thiuk if
we lnul had another regiment to baek us, \Ve would have taken
thitL battery i11 spite of <tll the devils in tlie Southern Anny.
~· e <1 itl iwt tal<e any prnv isicrns, as we had onlc18 from Capt.
Sm gc11t 11ot to take any; t l1c1 c were some take11, l1owpvcr. It was

an awful day for us.

Our regiment wus all eut lo pi(•('es wlH'll we

a<lvaHe('d mi that masked lrntiery.

We liavc lost ~L great many
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killed, wounclr>(I ,rnd takeci prisoners. Of our company only soma
forty have re1;urted themselves out of eighty.
About the middle of the action, Hemy Holden, who was doing
nobly, was wounded iu tlie leg lJy a musket ball. Jt entered about
six i11cl1es above the knee and passed through the leg, but di1l not
break the bone nor touch the artery, so I think he will recover.
The enemy kept up such a firiug that it was almost sure death
to go out after the wounded. Some of the Connecticut boys,
as they were retreatiug, brought Hemy off with them. I told
Capt. Sargent I must go and look out for him, but as neither
Lieutenants Morse nor Getchell were there with us, he could not
spare me, but said he would send some men for him, which
he did, sending six men to caHy him to the hospital. We were
then ordered to join the main body of the troops. I went and saw
Remy before we started off ; be stood it first rate and did not
apr;ear to be in much paiu. We then proceeded to joiu the
rnaiu body, the enemy keeping up a murderous fire in our rear.
As we were going over the field, I found one of our men
who was wounded, trying to carry another off the field, who
had a bad wound in the neck. I took six men, leaving only
four with the captain, au cl started to cany him off with us; Going
on we were joiucd by some of the Castiue boys with a wounded
mnn, rind a party of the Bangor Light Infantry, carrying Wm.
Deirne. Deane waR ~liot in the throat and was just alive. I
don't thiuk it po~:-.iL1e for him to Jiye. After ·we carried them
two mile~ and a half, ·we got lo~t in the woods, aud the troops that
'\\e1·c pnsbing l>y told u~ tlie enemy's cavalry was in our rear, foking all 11l'i~o11ers tliey could lay their hands on, and at tlie
sa111e time nnotlier Lody of men were flm1king us to cut off
our retreat. Wl1en we got thii-> 11e"·s we made all pos~iLle ~peed,
bei1ig detel'mincd, ho" ever, not to leave our ·wounded in their

7G
haucb; but we were well til'ecl out aftp1· oLtr tlcty':; work. At
tl1is time the J>al't.) tliat l1atl Iloldell e:arnc iu :-igl1t, and ai:; 've
were all hl'at <JL1t, '\l' ],11t~w it "'Hs of 110 use to try to go
farther, UJJless "·c could gf't as:-i:-ta11<.:e, as no one that wai:; j>assillg
would a:- 1nu<'h Hs turn tl1eir ]1;11Jch: O\ t'r to help us. Tl1c Loys
wautetl rne to fi11d our eolllp:llly :111tl ~cud scirne frl'~h rne11, :;o
I st:ntetl, but hcl'ore Iliad got forty rods :\\my, the e11erny\; cnvahy came up to them :rnd told them to suncrnler, "hieh they had
to do, only two or tliree esc:1p111g. I did llOt ]mow of tl1i::; till
aftenrnnl:;.
I could not ::;ee the main body, but kept on till I reached a
house Jhat was usetl as a hospital, where l fouml Dr. Allen a11d
quite a. 1111111l.ier of wc1mHlerl. I told tlie doc.:tor what I came for,
that I wanted him to se11tl an ambul:u1ce after the woumlcd,
Lut ours were all gcinc, ancl we coulcl not get another for love
nor money-and of the latter "e liacl 11ouc. Just then I heard
that the c:n-.tlry 11ad taken them, :-ci that it wm; useless to go back
after them. The tloc;tor tohl me the cavalry hacl lieen tliere, and
that he hatl huJJg out a IL1g of trnec. Tl1ey tolcl him that if
we di1l not make ally fight at the ho:-pital 011r wou11dccl shoultl be
well treatecl,
. but if we tli<l they. wolllll have to take the conseq uenecs, all<l that I had better get all of the 11w11 tlia t belonged
to Olli' rc·giment, all<l get them am1y as sooll as pos:-iblc, or they
w0ultl ::;hl'll the hou. c. IIc tolcl rnc that lie was goiJJg to stay
with th<: boys, :tllcl woul<l take goo1l e:are of I lcul'y. I 'rnnt
yon to tell :\[rs. flolch·11 this. as ~he will feel <·asit'r if she
kJJnws th.it he i,; well takPn c;,1re of; allcl I cl011't thiuk the rcliel::;
will dare to u-.e them Y<'l'Y rouglily, as "·c lia\'c t'O rna11y of
their rne11 prisoners. \Ve eaJJll<>t tell 11ow rnuch of a loss we ha\'O
1:rnst.ti11e<l, as 01u· n·gi11H•11t is so scattere<l.
Of Olli' eornp;tny, I do11 't kJJoW of one who was killc<l outright.
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Those that we know are wotmc1c<l are IIcnry Hol<len; Sergeant
Q11imhy, in the Lrcast; Joseph Green, in the shoulder; \Vm.
Severance ancl Wm. Lovejoy are also lrnow11 to Le worn1cle<l,
Lut have not heen seen since tl1e action.

Of our company of

eighty men there are lrnt lli11etee11 here lJcsicles comn1is-.,i011cd officen;.

<'apt Jones an cl one of the licutena11ts of C'ompany C,

Brewer Artillery, were kil:ecl.

Lieutc·rnrnt Hicl1arclso11, of Capt.

Emerson's company, hacl his leg taken off by a cairnon
Sergeant Staples, of

~ompa11y

lrnll.

II, Gymnasium Company, tells me

that Fuller Orff was shot in tlie alido.men and Llecl i11ternally, and
that he was clyi11g when he last saw 11im.

I don't know half

-Lut it is saicl that one-half of our regiment is killed, wounded
ancl missing.
Our staff officers behaved nobly.

I <lid not see much of any of

them except Major Varney; tell J\Ir.--that the ~lajor is a lHick.
I snppose we shall ;;tay here for a day or two, and then we
shall go back to Fallt> Church to recruit up.

Tl1cre is 11ot a

man in the regiment-or what there it> left of it-tl1at can
walk without limpi11g.

We marched from Centreville here, the

night afte1· the action, without stoppi11g.

I thi11k that Su11day and

Sunday night we travelled over :fifty miles, all on foot.

\Ve

lost our Llankets and rations, a!Hl a good many lost their coats;
they threw them away on the battle-field, it wat> so warm.
I will uot write more at tl1it> time·, Lut tl1e next time I write
I will give ali tlie parlic:ulars

All I wo11<1er at is that there

are any of us left; Lut I did 11ot thi11k Clf it at the time.
Your affectionate brnthcr,
WILL.

From a letter <lated Wa;;hington, .July 26th, I take the followlllg:
Poor Dea11e was killecl while carrying- the rnaguiJfoe11t fLtg pre
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sentecl by the ladies of California. 'I'he ball struck the flagstaff
and passed through his neck. fli::; friends, while they mourn his
loss, nMy derive some consolation in reflecting that he fell in
defense of his country, alJ(l while clinging to its flag. This flag
when poor Deane fell, was caught up by Quimby, an "ex-Tiger."
Quimby was lrnockccl down by the fragments of a shell, receiving
a slight abrasion of the skin across the breast. Ile is not cl~tngcr
ously wonnclecl.

It was at this time that the fight commenced,

•

over the fLtg, which at one moment was in the hands of the
enemy, but was immediately_ recovered.
Young Rich, the son of Dr. Geo. Rich, escaped miraculously.
He received a small bullet or buck-shot wound in the right cheek,
It struuk him obliquely, pas.~in.fJ tlirou,r;h hi.~ eheek, and out between
liis teeth, without clamaging him in the least, any more than a
puncture through the fleshy part of the check.

His mouth must

have been open at the time, as would naturally have been the
case, with a person engaged in a conflict of this nature, so the olcl
injunction, that a" closecl mouth shows a wise heacl," does not holcl
good in all cases.
From another correspondent :

W AS[J[NGTON, Jur,y 23<1, 18()1.
The losH of the l\laine Second will not, I think, exceecl fifty
in kille<l an<l wonn<le(l. From the hest information I can get, the
ki11P<1 will not exceed thirty. Capt •.To11es of Brewer, was shot
through the body. Ilt• was carri!'cl off the fiell by Lieutenant
Skim1Pr, who ref11secl to ]('ave l1iH <·aptain wl1ik alive, ancl was
therefore takPn pri..,011er. I le was 11ot wo11tl(lecl. Martin ,Jose, of
llampden, is spokr.n of in the ltiglwst prai,.;e hy his fpllJow Holclien;,
for l1is cooh1eHH a1Hl clari11g. IIe fell in tl1e front rank of one
of the regiment's terrible clrnrges 011 a 20 gun battery. Both his
legs were shot off. II is last worcl~ were:-" Have yon carried
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the battery? Tell mother I fell fighting for my country." (His
mother is a widow). Nearly all our wounclecl were left behind,
anll are now in the hancls of the enemy; but doctor Allen is with
them.

He was taken prisoner with his son, a11d Dr. Palmer, who

afterwards escaped. Dr. Palmer told me Dr. Allen migl1t also
have got away, bnt he saicl he woul<l stay with the poor fellows
and take care of them.
The bravery of our boys is the theme of every one. All fought
well, it would seem-so well, it is difficult to particularize. But
the boys speak so warmly of the cornluct of Lieutenant Garnsey,
Capt. Sargent, Lieutenant Casey and.Peter \Velch, I know it will
give no offence to others to name them. Of young Garnsey the
boys say he is a" little brick." The regiment ch.1rgecl up a hill
on a 20 gun battery.

At the top of the hill was a Virginia fence,

only a few paces from the battery. Garnsey comma11decl the
left wing of his company, and with a revolver in one hand and
his sword in the other, he charged up the hill to the fence,
on the top of 'vhich he leaped, and waving his sworcJ, cried
to hi:-i boys to follow him. Twice he lecl hi:-i men to the fence, hut
the murderous fire caui:;ed thern to fall back, and throw themssel ves on tbe ground, behind an eminence to shield themselves
from the storm of iron hail. It wa;; by thi:-; battery tliat the
Ellsworth Zuuaves were cnt up. I noticed that }=oung Garnsey's
clothes were covered with blood. His right-ha11cl man was shot by
his side. "Then," t-mi<l he "l was rnncl, and woulrl ha Ye rea<.:l1ecl
that battery hacl we not been orclerccl l.Jac·Jc'' Peter lVelcl1, I am
told, ru:-;hecl in and look two prisoners. and brought them off, then
Weut baek under a terrible fire an<l brought off ~ome of our
Wounde1l.
Sneh eonrluet, 011 the rmrt of under officer;; ancl private:-;, could
only have heen in:-;pire<l b,\ tl1e most gallant courluct of their
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superior officers. At one time, when the regiment was forced
to rl'tirc after a clmrgc, Col. .Jameson sai<l to his men: "Who
"ill go with me to the l'Ci-ict1e of the \\'OllJH1cd '?'' Six lmLYe
fello\\'i-i followcll him, i11to the very j<tws of dl'alh. Litllc ca11 you
i111<1gi11e l10w our lH•arts swell tmrnnls our brave boys, for their
11eroic eoll<luct in tl1i:-1 gn·at fight. Ou1· State has not been
<li~gr:J('('tl, \\ liatc·ver n1;1y bve bee11 the (;()JJ(ltwt of the omeers of
sonic olli<'r States. All honor to tl1e ~econ<l :\lai1w and its brave
offieern. The State owe:-; them a deLt of gratitlllle :she ca11 never
repay.
IlAL.
'flie Time8 had a correspondent, "Faust," wlto wrote his pape'l· as
follows:
"All accounts agree that our :Haine Regiments belrnvc<l well.
This "·as e:<peeially the case with the .._,ecoutl .\Jaine. Col. Jameso11 led l1is n·ginw11t into ad ion in gallallt style, waving l1is S\\'ord
O\'Cl' hi:; heatl a1Hl rallyi11g and encouragi11g his me11 in llie Lmvest
rna1111er. So "ilh Lieut. Col. Hoberts. lie showed the best kill<l
of pluck, a11tl mai11tai11ed l1is self possession throughout." I hear
mo:;L excellent reports of Adjutant ,Joh11 Heynolds, who, wlien
the regime11t got some\l"liat broken a11tl crnifu.,ed iu its desperate
clwrge up(l11 a battery, aml mixed up with otl1er disonlerell r<'girne11t:<, was beard alJOYe tl1e din ancl noise ;,houting, "Sc<.;011cl Hegime11t forn1 in li11e ." "Seco11tl Ht•gime11t form in li1;e !" aud
in tl1is way succeede<l in reforming a la!"gc 11urnber of liis rnen.
A \Va:sl1i11gton <.;one ... ponclent of the llosto11 .Journal tlins l'!Jeaks
of tl1c ~eeoll(l 1\I:ii11e: "'111is n·gi1ne11t \\as for a 1011g tin 1e expo~e<l
to a hot firt'. '1 h<·} \\ere i11 C!Jl. I\c·) es' Ill ig:Hle, a11d \\'t•rc in the
colun111 \\ l1ieh p11 ... l1cd its "ay ntrn~s Bull\ l:un a 11 <l c1 10 , (' the
e11<·111y l>a('k to .1\la11:is~a~. \\'ht·n th<· <"ii\ al1 \' (;]i·ti·gl
•
'
·s "(•1·e
ma<IL', \\ 11(•11 nil \\as L<>11fu~io11, Col. ,J.1rnt·s1111 r·tliil·<I ]11·. 1
•
s 11c•11, or
\\'hill was l!'fL of tlH·rn, a11cl thl'.r \\Cle th<• last to l<·a\<' tlJl' fil'id.
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There were five of his ~oldiers wou nclecl lying close up to the
enemy·s batteries

Ile sent Lack twenty-five men to Lri11g them

off, and all the:se were taken pri:soners.

Before hi::; retreat ::.ix of

his men were lying on the field where they made a charge.

Grape

allcl cani:ster from the enemy's Latleries were sweeping across
the place.

Col .Jameson called for volunteers to go with him and

bring them off; six men stepped forward.

They went up upon

the nm ancl came to two rebels, wlieu Col. Jame:son covered them
with his revolvers, took them pri:souen; aml brought them in with
the six wounded men.
Tm~ FLAGS 01" Tnr; SE<'ON"D.

The regiment ha<l three flags, one presentetl at Bangor, one at
New York, and 011e that was given Ly ladie:s in California. There
Wa::; con:sidernble discussion about the latter

It appears that

whe11 it was se11t from the Pacific. it was addressed to the "First

~le. Hegirnent.·' The :-:ecoml was fin;t in the field, and the question
arose as to whether it was intemled for Regiment No 1. or the
first regiment entering the service, and, to settle the matter the
donors were asked to decide.

There answer was: ''Give it to the

first regiment entering the service."

Twenty-fonr hours before

the Lattle it was giveu to the Second. and was carried in the Bull
Rnn fig lit by l'ri rnte Deane.
The Ua11gor Democrat, had a wonl or two to ::.ny regarding the
battle TI1e younger portion of om people can hardly realize
th.tt there was printed in our rnid:-;t a paper "·lto::.e "liole sympatliy "HS Willi tlte reuels, aJHl wJi:ch witJ1 JIO Uncertain ~Ollltd tlell<Jt111ced tl1c Northern patiiots in their efforh to i:;ulJClue the
South.

For a lo11g time this :-;]:cet "·as alluwecl to Jiaye its ~;1y,

altliough time all{] again men gathered together" ith the a Yo" ed
intention of clel-itl'o.) i11g it, liut "·ere pm:-;uaded l1y tlte cooler
heatls to "wait."

In tlic i:;~ue of July 30th, the Demoe;rnL priuted
(j
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an al!connt of the Bull Run fight, using the following headlines:
"Total defeat arn1 route of the Federal Army."
"President Davis\; account of the great lmttle."
"Confederate loss 1,200."
"Federal loss 10,000."
In the article arc these words:
"But alas! What was their errand? Could the God of our
Fathers smile on their mission of subjugation and death?"
In speaking of future rnovemeuts of the Federal army, Editor
Emery saill:
"Onward the shouting myriads will pour, until rt gain met
by the uuequalled arnl invincible genius of Davis, Beauregard,
Johnston and Lee, and the iron nerves of these noble men,
who are defencling their firesides and their homes, from the ruthless assault:-; of fanaticism and fury.

Victory may again perch

''"ill

upon their banners for a short time, but long ere they
have
reached Riehrnornl, disaster will again have overtaken them, and,
defeated and routed they will once more fly back to the Potomac
in wild confusion, leaving the uattle-field, and the wayside stained
with the blood of thou:::an<ls.''

In another article was the following allusion to the loyal
soldiers:
"On their ow11 soil, a11Cl in clefense of their own firesides and
home:;, they would be iuvineilile; !mt in a eivil war, ~o Cnjust
arnl U1·w,z as thii>, they can IJ11t meet with Defeat and Death."
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CHAJ'TER X.
I
Destrnrtion Of The lln.ngor Jlrmorrnt-lnf11rin.tecl \ilizens, Mn.clclenC'cl Dy Tls
llittl'I' ,\uacJ;s l-pon 'J Ii<• (;o,·1·111nH·nt-Tl11ow Typr, Cast's Ami J'r<'SS lnto
The ;")tn· .. t A11d llmn 'I h<·111-Editor Ern<'JY !fas A J\anow Esc:qw-\\ hat
The l'n•os ::-ai1!-J 11L1·1 Yi1·\\·s \\"it 11 Bangor ~1 .. 11 \I ho Took I 'art Jn The llaitlThc Trial ,\ t lJl'lfast-l~suc Of 'l he Dc1uocrat Exl1a-E<lilor Ernery A<lclrcsses
'l he I'cuplc.

Tuesday Aug. 1:3th, there appeared in the columns of the "Bangor .Jdfvl'~o11ia11,'' the fol11rni11g:
"'\' c sto1•111.:d tl1c fonm; of this paper from the press at one
o"duck :\lonclay, to a11110111H.:e, \Yliid1 "·e do \\ilh !'egret, tliat three

or l"uul' rnen l1;1d e11tned tlie <Jflicc of the 'Ha11gol' Democrat' in
tl1c 1ll'J•e1· story (If \\'l1eehniglit & Cla1k's ulol:k, \Ybile the most
of tl1e lia11ds Wl·1e ;1t cli1111el', aud in a few miuutes tbrcw tbe type,
presses :i11d li:xt111c•s out uf the \Yim1ow iuto the ~quare. An imme11sl: <:ru\1tl oi" citize11s soo11 gathel'ecl, hut not uutil the wol'k of
<lt•stl'u<.:tic111 "as Jlt·ariy ac;c;ornplishcd. Sollle !.Joys 1:;0011 piled the
(;1tllilJ11stilile portim1 or tlie (i:xtur<.'8 lll a heap and fired them.

:

~
: i

Tl1is '' evk's c·diti1111 of tl1P p:1pcr b.:d ,et•n p;irtly " 'urked off. Jn
a f'vw 111i11utes tlic· nmrd sudde1ily mored tO\Yan1s tlic lrnl'l.Jer
i-l11tp of' .Jo"<·pl1 .Jo11('s, i 11 Ta.' ]or's 11cw lilrn:.:k, aml tLc furniture of
tl1t• ~hop Was :-;0011 t lirow11 i11!0 tlic :-<ll c·et.
Hy tl1is tinH· .\L1.' ur ~!l'l:-ou l1acl readied tl1e t;pot and comllla11dPtl tl1c• no11 d t(J di"]'c·rsc·, " ·l1il·li tl1ey did i111mediately with
dt·al'1:11i11g l'iH·t•rs. 'J lit• i'rnvocalio11 fur tl1e last act w.1s, as
\\(' l<'•ll'll, .Jo11t•s \1t·11! i11lo ti1t• slret·t ~nd a:-kcd Jolin "'.rrnan,
E. q., to go i11l1t l1 1s ::;lio1-l1l' \\a11kd to H'C l1illl. Mr. "'.) rnan
did !Hit k11c1\1· "1111 ,Jt..1JC., \\as ti,] lie wai:; told. Jo11es 1.l1eJ1 grni:;sly
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assaulted ·wyman, striking him in his face several times, inflicti11g :::evere

\\'Ot11Hls.

1\Ir. ·wyman dealt Lack several Llowt:, and

left tlie lrnrlier sprawling on the floor.

As soon as thi::i ai:isault

became known, the crowd proceeded as above and cleared the
shop.

The::ie thing:> tlone, the street::> were in a few miuutes

cle:1rcd and all wa::i quiet."
The \Vhig and Courier of the same date says: "At a quarter
Lefore one, yesterday, an alarm of fire was given, and the engines
pa:-iscd up State street.

No fire was f'ound, but on the return of

the people, a crowd was found gathercc.1 in \Vest l\f mket Square,
and <t large number of people in tl1e office of the" Banyor Demo-

crat," throwing the materials out of the window::;. Tl1c office was
completely gutted, and the staml::l, cases and 11ewsp:1pers afterwards Lmned in the square.

The crowd subsequently cleared

out the barber's shop of J. Jones, on Kenduskeag Bridge-the
cause, we umlerstaml, was a personal attack made Ly Jones upnn
1\Ir. John \Vynrnn, for remarks he had made in relation to the
secest:ion ec.litors of the "Democrat."

Jones met ·w yman in the

street, and invited l1im into liis t;hop.

1\Ir. Wyman complil'd, a11cl

after reaching the barber-shop, Jones asked what lie meant Ly
the rcrnarlrn he had malle.

l\Ir. \Vyman re::;pomled to the effect

that lie was not responsible to him, (Jones), for what lie ~aiLl.
After some furtl1er remark::>, Jone::> made an attack upon \Vyman,
striki11g him in tl1c face, which was returned Ly 1\Ir. Wyman.
The excited crowd hearing of the collisiuu,

\Yellt

into the shop,

aJHl threw tlie furnitnre into tl1c street."
Fi:o:-r ·•Tim DAILY EVENING TDrns."
At a quarter to one o'dock tl1i::i noon, wl1ile tl1e c11111lo~cs of

"Tlrn Dnnocrat" oflic:e, sit.uated in the fomth story or tl1c \V !1eelwriglit allll Clark block, \\·ere at di11ncr, and a very few person::;
iu the neighborhood of the office, a number of perso11s cnte1ed the
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office and commenced the work of <leslrnction by throwing the
type, fixtmes, presses, elc., out of the willllows.

The attack touk

every Olle by smprise, but i11 the COlll'se of a few minutes a large
Cl'owd collected, which was illcreased hy an alarm of fire whieh
liatl 11C'en given, prnLaLl yin c01rncction \\'ilh the " ·ork of tl1e mob.
The ofilce was completely emptied in t11e <:omsc of l1alf an l1our,
the l1eavy c;ylill(1er pI'ess bei11g th10wn out upon the pavement
a1011g with the rest, while bollfires were kindlc:d in West i\Jarket
Square, and lhe illil.tmmaulc materials committed to the flames.
The Lnge sign was also wre11<:11ed off from tlie building, leavi11g
tl1e upper portion with tl1e head of Washington intact.

Wliile the

work progressed the large American flag in the attic of the builu-

i11g was tlnown out.
portion of

to-morrow'~

A1~1011g tlie property destrnyed was a large

edition of the "Democrat."

Mr. Emery, editor of "The Democrat," returning from dinner to
the office, attracted the attention of a crowd who pressed upon
11im, probably from motives of cmiosity rather than from any
cle~ign to i11jure him, ai1d he found refuge in

a11othec:ary slwp.

J. S. Ingraham's

Tl1e shop of 1\h. Jo11es, the barber, on Kcndus-

ke:1g uritlge, was also cleaned out.

\Ve understand that lie called

a citizen into hi,; office, ancl commenced an altercation with him,
whieh resulted in the destruction of his effects.
\Ve do not learu that there ·was any exl1iLition of violence, beyond that above cle~cribe<l, and at 2 o'clock everything was quiet.
Tlic '' ork of illegal violc:nc:c was "·itlles~c·cl l>y ~itizens 'vitli vary·
1\Jm1y \\ere rC'joicecl, a few inclig11a11t, unt we ue-

i1Jg C'lllOtions.

lie\'e the sentiment of the cooler aml wiser, while l1olt1ing m
alihorrc•nce the cour1-;e of the Democrat, was one of regret.
The al>ove are the ne,vspaper reports of the clay, ancl are mte1Jclec1, evic1e11tly, to make as light of the matter as posi-iiblc, but
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the facts of tlie case, as nearly as can lie cli-;coved from interviews
with prnminent citizens, who parLieipated in the "event," arc:
The editor:; of Tlte Democmt hacl, from time to time, p11ulisl1ed
eclitorial::; severely criticisiug tlie Governme11t a!l(l it:; attitucle in
the war, and lioldiug to tl1e theory of •·State Hight:;."

Numerous

lcaclern had appearecl, denouncing the "Uuholy \Var."
To give a slight idea of the character of the articles, we print
an extract from it:; i:-;sue 011 the d.ty of ::;uppression:
"The louclcst achocatcs of the existing clqJloraLlc war, in wl1ich
the country ha:; Leen in vol vecl, by the A Loli ti on HC'pu Llican party,
arc the political clcmagogues, the partisan priests, and the infamous
speculators, who are coining fortunes out of the calamities of
their country.

Tl1e first v.·a11t ofllee::;; the prie::-t::; arc for setting

the niggers free; and the speculators are for the aecnmulatiug of
pelf.

Tl1e poor m1fortm1atc people-tlic farmer:;, rneclianics and

workingmen-arc to Le first taxed to death, and then enslaved,
as a consequence of all tl1is iufamous lrnsiucss."
This paper, from the first, with every meaus in its power, sought
to cripple the GoYCrnmeut and to aliC'nate the people from it, by
rni~n·preseuti11g its ol>jccts, ancl the comnrn11ity.

\\ liile the Lravc

soldiern liacl gouc out to peril tlieir lives for their conutry, it cleclarccl the ea11sc iu wbieh they were eugngPcl an "Ullholy \Var."
Small woucler tlien that the loyal citizeus of Ea.-tem l\Iaine,
holcliug that it was au eYil that could llot lJc rcachecl by law, aud
that it was due to our brave soldiers in the field, that they be not
sul>jectccl to a "fire in tlie rear," deeiclcd tliat "the Democrat"
should. uot he toleratccl at home.
With tlie:-;e their grounds for action, those c11gngcd in the irnppressiou, wcul at tl1eir work opc•nly mHl :tt liigh 11oon, a!l(l :-;l1owed
thems<'lv<'s '~illillgly respcrnsible to the law for any damage they
might commit.
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"The Times" (elem.) of the next day, Augrn;t 13th, says in an
editorial on the matter:
"Of the trea$onaule and mischievous character of the obnoxious paper, there i::; no di:;::;cn ting voice, except among the
faction for which it spoke."
The cause now accounted for, I shall try to briefly place the
effect before you. 011 the 12th day of August, 18G1, at a quarter
of one o'clock, and according to a pre-arranged plan, the bell of
the First Pari::;h church, on Uroadway, began to ring a fire alarm,
which was quickly taken up by the other \.Jell:; i11 the city. Soon
the engines, accompanied by a great crowd, might have been seen
going over State street hill, in the supposed direction of tlie fire.
In the meantime a small crewel collected in fro11t of "The Democrat" office, and proceedecl to enter it. The most of the crew of
the paper were at dinner, as was the editor. The crowd immediately began to break up stand::;, cases and presse::;, ond to throw
them into the street. \Vith the assistallce of a brawny blacksmith and his sledge, the large cyliucler press was broken into
bit::;, and soon joined the rest of the outfit below On the street
was a large crowd now collected, (a::; it hacl been discovered that
the fire alarm wa::; a hoax, and the engines had returned 'l>y this
time), who gathered together the inflammaule materials, ancl ;;oon
had a roaring bonfire. The large ::;ign was torn from the b11ildii1g, leaving the head of "'ashington, that smmountcd it, and was
ah;o consigned to the flame::;. Large quantities of the next clay's
ct! i ti on of the paper were found, and these joined the t:>ign in
keeping alive the U 11 ion bonfire.
l\lr. Emery, tbe editor of thr. paper, soon returned from clinner,
and on his arrival at the scene wa::; immelliately :-;urroundecl by a
wihl, a))(1 jostling crnwd. Cric::; of "Lynch l1im !" "Ilang him!"
"Give him :-;ome tar aml feather::;," ·were heard, and but for the
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prompt aid of some of his friends he undoubtedly would have
come to harm at tlie l1anJ::; of the c:rowd.
Ifo wa::; huniccl away from the inf'uriatcd multitude and into
the drng store 011 the corner of IJammnnd aml Central streets,
then occupied by J. S. lngralmm, and from there he was taken
out by a bade door and hastily led to the Franklin House, on Harlow street. Ile was followed by tlie crowd iuto the drug ::;tore, but
his guides by immediately taking l1i111 out the back way, baffled
the pmsuers, who then returned to the square.
The incensed c10wd ·uow entered the private office of l\1r.
Emery on the second floor of the l>lock, and Legan to ransack his
private papers, and prepare to destroy them, Lut owing to the
elem· headed arguments of i\Ir. John Wingate they were induced
to cease the destruction of purely pernonal paper::;. l\Ir. ·wingate
then proceeded to gather up the documents and carried them to a
place of safety.

These were afterwnrds returned to l\Ir. Emery.

Let it not be understood that this gathering of representative
citizens was in any sense an ordinary mob; on th') contrary tl1ey
were the Letter class of men who, in carrying on this destruction,
did what they thought to be their duty to their country and to
the good name of their fair city.
In an interview with i\lr. Il--, now a Main street merchant,
he saicl :

"lt was arranged that the signal to begin the work of 'dumping
out' 'The Democrat,' was to l>e rung on the Firnt Parbh bell Ly
l\lr. D--. W--, (now deall), and I was to follow on the bell
of tbe Episcopal Church. After ringing for three rni11lltes we
were to come down town, aucl we inlen<led to have the job done
Lefore the engines retnrned. Our head rusher was a heavy l>uilt
Llae;k~mith named Tabor, and he was the man who broke up the
big press. I am not one who believe::; in moL law or in violence,
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but in that case it was clearly necessary." "\Vhy," he concluded,
"Deacon - - even canied cases and trash to build that fire with,
and he would not assist in anything that was not for the good of
the c:ity."
One of the most prominent men in the city at that time, signed
a paper a few d•tys before the act of destruction, agreeing to
indemnify any man for loss of time or money, in consequence of his
"throwing The Democrat" out of doors.
\Ve can see from the above that it was not the ill-ad vised act of
a few fanatics, but was accornpli:;hed l>y our best citizens, and
considered by them a loyal and law-preserving necessity.
At a grand Union meeting at Norombega Hall on the Saturday
before, resolutions were adopted of which the following are a
part:
"R~solved,-That the rebel leaders' hope of success is founded
mainly, on the aid and assistance which is promised them by the
traitors of the North, who sympathize with them, and who are to act
their part iu the destruction of the Union, by creating a reaction
in Northern public sentiment, and this is to be accomplished by wilful and artful representations that this is an un!ifJly war."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

"Resolved,-Tliat the newspaper called "Tlie Democrat," published
in this city, by its unscrupulous advocacy of the legal right, and
moral justness of the means, measures anrl ends of Southern
secession, by its wilfully false ancl mendacious representations of
the Rebellion, by ib; exaltations at all disasters, which happened
to the National Union, and to our National Flag, is lending that
aid ancl comfort to the armecl enemies of our country, which
ma1c1'.~

its editl/r.~, p1d1li8ll!'1·s an1l prnpriPtors ,r7uilt1; of treason; and
we l1rand all puso1rn, rnnnr1:terl wit!t that pei;tilnit sheet, as unworthy of publi1: or private rl'i;pect, or ronfidtn ·e."
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'!'he italic.:s arc onr own, but the sentiment of this convention of
the Union men of thi,.i county, mu-;t certainly show in what reganl the paper w:u; hel<l at that time.

Jones, who is spoken of in

the same acconnts in the papers of that day, only escaped by
jumping from the awning, in front of l1is shop, to the street, where
he was taken in the carriage of l\Ir. S. 'Valkcr an<l rapidly driven
away.

So sudden was his flight that he lost his hat, and the last

seen of him for some time, was his lfo;appcarance, bareheadetl,
over State street, bchin<l the flying horse.

Tim TmAL.
In the report of the trial in the Supreme .Juclicial CJnurt, 'Val<lo
Connty, hcl<l at Belfa::;t, October 18GG, appears the following:
• There was evidence on the part of the plaintiff,; tending to show
the following facts: That they were owners of a printing establi:.;hment, being the chattels nametl in the writ, with which they
execntell job work, aucl printccl a newspaper known as "The Democrat," of whic.:h the plaintiff, Emery, was editor; that the plaintiff~ occupied, and carriccl 011 their business in the fourth and fifth

stories of \Vhcclwright & Clark's block, so called, in Ba11gnr, they occupying also a counting room in the second titory.

\Vheclwright

& Clark occupied the lower story, aud the whole of the back of
the building as a store, for their mcrcb;wclisc.

The entrance to

rooms of the plaintiff:; was from \VPst l\farket Square, an<l there
w ts also an interior commtrnication through the store of said
'Vheclwright & Clark, and the rooms were se1 arntcd by a rough
boarcl partition and a door wl1ich was lockecl.
On the 12th of August 18ul, the hands eniployccl in the printing oflic.:e left for tli11ner at the usual hour, but Elllery was detai11ccl till about half past twelve, a11cl soon after he left the
church hells rnng as for an alarm of fire; :we! about that time, a
company of men, numbering from four to twelve cuterecl the storo
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of Wheelwright & Clark, armed with f'leclge hammers and other
implements and were proceeding to go up the stairs in the direction of the plaiHtiffs room, when th~ imid Clark put his hand upon
the lmnister of the stair::;, antl forbade them proceeding farther.
But they procee(lecl to the room::; of the plaintiff::;, broke up the
form::;. destroyetl their said property and threw it in to the street;
antl immediately upon their reaching said rooms, a crowd began
to collect in the streets, numbering from five hurnlred to two
tho11sanc1, some of whom collected the materiab, as they were
thrown from the wirn1ows, into piles, and burnt them."
"There was evidence also tending to show that the defendants,
l\Iorse, Fifield, Arnold, 1\fann, Tabor, and Howe, were engagecl in
the work of breaking, de,;lroying and throwing into the street,
the property of the plaintiff::;; and the defendants Ing:1lls, Harlow, Boyd and Rowe, were engaged in breaking up· the materials;
ancl c1efcHdants Dwinel ancl Dole, were aicling and assi,5ti11g in the
destrnction of the property.
STATE OF l\fAnrn.

·Waldo, ss.
[L. S.J To the Sheriffs of our respective counties, or either of
their Deputies. Greeting:
\Ve command you to attach the goods, or estate of Rufus
Dwinel, Oliver II. Ingalls, Llewellyn J. Morse, Noah ~- ILtrlow,
Isaac E. Fifield, Archibald L. Boyd, 1\farshall J. Egery, Orren
Oliver, George II. Stiles, Frank :\I. Rowe, .Jesse ~I. Arnoh1,
Jame:-; A. Robinson, Samuel S J\Iann, all of Bangor, in the county
of Penohscot; ancl Amasa Howe of Presqne Isle, in the county of
Aroostook, to the value of thirty thousan<l dollar,,, etc. etc .

*

*

*

•

*

·who with force ancl arms wilfnlly ancl malici~usly destroyed,
without consent of the owner" the following named goous, of the
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valnc of six tl1owmnd two hundred and thirty-four dollars and
eighty-two l:ent;;."

1lere follows a list ol' everything in the office, in it being
111cnti1111('cl five printing presse;;, weighing many tom;, and valued
at t\\ent}-four lllln<lrecl clo:lars.
\\'illiam Thompson wa;; a "·itness for the plaintiff;;, ancl he
testified to tJ1e selli11g of 1.l1e p1 opcrty to the plaintiffs, aml also as
to it;; "due.
Gorham L. Boynton was the next witness and testifiecl to the
fact tl1at he \\'a'> known as being a friend of tile paper, ancl testified to its <lP;;trnetion, he being an eye witness.

Ile was followed

by Patrick Kelleher, who identified several persons who participated in the tle;;trnction an(l recolleclcd seeing l\Iorse at the window
throwing out materi<tl.
cheering.

Dav ill Boynton saw Tabor at the wimlow

J. G. Clark testified that he tried to prevent the men

from going into the office, and also that he had been informetl by
Dwinel some days previous, of the intended destruction of the
olliee, and had urged Emery to move, an<l he (Emery) refusing,
had given him leg.11 notice to do so.

One of the men demamle<l

that a fLig should be thrown out, and clerk Robinson being at
dinner, I had to tlo it myself."
Payson C. WeLher, Samuel Larrabee, President of the :\Iercantile Dank; Simon F. Walker Geo. W. Laclcl, Cyrns E. Gould,
"\V 111. :\le Do11alcl, Elijah W.

IIasey,

Patric1< Lanclern, <'harles

Gilli:-;pie, Be11jamiu Swett, Thomas \V. Bnrr, Eclwar<l A . Bnek
ancl Editor Emery abo g<tve, in detail, an account of the affair,
after wl1ich witnesses for the clefcnsc were callecl.
Ja1nes A. Ro\,inson, N. S. IIarlow, I:;<mc E. Fifield, Frank i\f.
Rowe, .fames D111111ing, IIeury B. Farnham, Ocorgc \V. Whitney,
Timothy 'l'. Cat£s, Samuel S. Mann, \Vat;;on E. Plummer, ,John
Trickey, \Villiam II. Smith, \V. II. Ilarlow, ,John F. Patten,
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George II. Stiles, J. J. Russell, W. IT. II. Pitcher, Samuel Jewett
a1Hl Thomas \V. Durr, testified for <lefemlants, after which the
Judge cl1argcd the Jury.
The following is the verdict:
"The Jury fi11<l that Rufus Dwinel, Charles E. Dole, Oliver TI.
Ingalls, Llewellyn J. l\Ion;e, Noah S. Harlow, Isaac E. Fifielll,
l\Iarshall J. Egery, Onen Oli1rer, George lI. Styles, Frank ;\L
Rowe,

Jesse ;\l. Arnold,

James A. Rouinson, Amasa llowe,

Ar(;]1ilmltl L. Boyd, are not guilty, in manner anti form, as the
plai11tiffs have declared ag,1inst them; and that Samuel S. '.\fa1111,
Joh11 Tabor are guilty, in nnrnner and form, as the plai11tiff~ have
deelare<l against them; and asse!-5s damages for the plaintiffs,
against the said Samuel l\Iann and John Tabor, in the sum of
nine lnrndrccl and sixteen dollars and ::-ixty-six cents."
"\Ve have taken into account, the question of" The Democrat,"
of 18G1, and find it was a nuisance, and should have been snpprcssc<l,_ or, in otherwise, it 'vas, justifiable to destroy it.

\Ve

find the property destroyed, over and above what "·as 11cces$ary,
is $91G.G6.

HrnAllI

T.

BLACK,

Foreman.

A few days after the destruction of the office, Editor Emery
preparecl, and caused to be printed, " Tlte Democrat-Extra,"
<lated August 20th, 18Gl.

Tl1is was a four page paper, about

twelve i11ches 1011g, by uine inches 'ricle, ancl was printed by Mr.
Sarn uel Smith, who, feari11g the aJ1gcr of the oppot:>ition party, had
a 'nitt.en agreement with l\Ir. Emery, that it should be repmted
that it " ·as priuted in Portlaml.

It is an exeeedi11gly i11terestiug

inun lJer, as it shows, beyoml <louM, tliat t.l1c Breck em idge Democrats dul ltohl a l'OJ1vc•ntio11 on August 15U1, aml norni11atecl
county of'fic.:en;.

Thi:-; cm1veution was first called to order in the

ollice of Go1ham L. Boy11to11, E:-;q., then, as 1rnw, on Central
street, but the citizeJJl'l urought out all e11gi11e, laicl hose, a11J \\'Cle
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preparing to play upon the office, when the inmates adjourned to
the Bangor House.

.i\Iajor .i\Iarion B. Patten, Samuel MeLellcn,

liemy P. llayues, Benj . SweU, T. K. Holt, A. L. Barton, E. E.
Brown, E. N. Stockman, 1\1. G. Tuck, l\l. S. French, 1\Iareellus
Emery, Bradbury H.0Li11son, \Vashington \Veatherbee, Abraham
Saubom, D. F. Leavitt, Gilman Barley, Jabez Knowlton, \V. 1\I.

R Miller, and Isaac Dunning were among those who participated
in the deliberatious, or were chosen to oilice.

A severe aitaek is

made upon Adjutant General John L. Hodsdon, the course of

" '1.'lte Democrat" upheld, mid then E<litor Emery addresses the
people as follows, giving his version of the destruction of the
his oilice:
~

To

Tm~ PEOPLI~.

BANGOH, AUGUST

12TH, 1861.

"Ere this will have met your eyes, the telegraph will have announced the total <lestruction of The Democrat printing establishment by a lawless mob this afternoon .

I owe it to myself antl to

you to give a brief statement of this outrage.

Ou \Vednesday

afternoon last I was calle<l on by Mr. Clark, of the firm of Wheelwright & Clark, who iuformed me that a mob spirit was again
aLroltd in the city, and that an attack on my olllee was again contemplated.

He said that he had gre:tt fears of the destruction of

their building, in which my editorial and printillg rooms were
located, all(l req nested me to remove my property.
wonlcl reply to his request the followiug momi11g.

1 told him 1

Ile then statctl

that he liacl 1wtifie<l Lhe ~fayor, foaiah Stebo11, of the threats of the
mob, :tucl dema11<le<l his proteetion of the i1re1uises.

Dming the

next forenoon i\Ir. Clal'k again ealle<l, ancl was very urgent that 1
sl10nlcl luwe rny }'l'O]Wl'ly n•111ovecl frorn hi8 l1uilcling tl1aL afi<'rI replic•cl that hi:-; notiee was Vl'ry t->hurt, and that I 1111 1st
tal·e trntil afternoon to eo11sider the lll:tt!!'1", a<lcli11g tl1at if lie
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would do his duty as a citizen, and one of the proprietors of the
building, his property could suffer no harm. When he again
called on me in the afternoon, I told him that duty to myself as a
citizen, duty to my associates in the ownership of the paper, and
duty to the public required of me that I should not yield to the
demands and pressure of a lawless mob. Subsequent interviews
took place between l\Icssrs. \Vheelwright & Clark aud myself in
regard to the matter, the character of which I refrain from making
public at this time.
On Saturday morning a call appeared in the Whig and Courier
for a Union meeting in Norombega Hall, to be holden that evening. I was not present, but am credibly informed that William II.
McCrillis, represe11'tative to the Legislature from this city, and
Charles S. Crosby, County Attorney, made inilammatory speeches,
and said all in their power to excite a mob. And here it should
be said to the honor of Henry E. Printiss, Esq., that he attempted
to make a speech opposing the efforts then and there being made
to create a mob spirit, but his voice was powerless amidst a tempest of hisses. The meeting accomplished the object for which it
was designed by those who originated it.
On Saturday ancl Sunday nights it became evident that my property was to receive no protection from the Mayor. I took such
precautions as were necessary for its security. Today I proceeded,
as usual on Monday, to print and mail my i::;sue for the week.
During the forenoon there were no indications that I saw of mob
Vi()lence. I left my editorial room about 12.2:) to go to my dinner,
my boan1iug place being about half a mile distant. 'W hilst eating
the fire bells were nmg. After finishing rny meal I set out to
return to my ollice. The first person I met was \Villiam H. l\IcCrillis, who was jm;(. turn i11g i11 to Broad way from Somcrnet street.
Ile <lroppe<l lti::; head as soon as lie saw me, a11d for tlie iirnt time
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since our acq nai11tance passed me without a salutation. Immediately after I met two gentlemen in a buggy, who informed me that
my oflice had jnst been sacked, a11d all my property thrown into the
street. Proceecli11g directly forward, on coming out of Central
street, I fln;t saw the work o( destruction, and there, too, I saw
the first mob that had ever rnct my eyes. W ci;t Market Square
and SUITOUJHlings were filkcl with nearly two tl10usa11cl people.
In the middle of the square was a large lire, on whidt tl1e multitude were engaged in heaping my tables, Htancls, cases, all(l other
material. The \Vhcel wright & Clark blocks were smTomHletl with
the wreck of what hacl, an hour Lefore, c011stitl1tecl one (Jf the
largest ancl finest priutiug of"fices in ?llaint'.
I made my way through the crowd to the stairway, which I
found filled with the mob. They macle no resistance to my
ascending tlie long stairway. I fouucl my office-door besieged by
a large number of perso11s, armed with crow-bars, and like implements. As I approached the door they fell back. Whilst feeling
for my key, one of their leaders, a man who had been honored
with a position on our city police, demanded that I should instantly open the door. 1 then turnecl rouncl and facecl the mob, telling
them that that oflicc was rightfully uucler my control, but that if
they saw iit to resort to violence, they could probably over-po-wer
me. l was unarmed. Before opeuing the cloor, I told them my
oLject was to secure my account books, notes, bills, a11d private
pa1,ers, arnl that I should give them the feeble lll otectic n iu my
power. I thell opeued the cloor a11d Het ahout my lrnsiuess, the
moh following Ill<' in, and i}l(li:-w1irni1iatc•ly seizi1Jg wliatc' er they
could lay their l1a11ds oil, a11d tlirnwiug it out of tl1c wiudow into tl1e
street. The work of dest111c:tiou "ass<< 1l C< rn1 lete. 1 tLeu left
tl1e c flicc, tl1c rnc h fol le" i1 1g rnc de '\ll t11e staii s. As] icac:hc<l
tlie i;idcmdk, there me i-;e tl1c i11fmiated c.:ry c.f the mob, "llaiig
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1t ·was then I felt, how
little there is of the terron; and 1.lueats of a mob for him who is
conscious of having discharged his duty to the public and himself.
The mad crowd "·ere thirsty for the blood of one, who had been
101ig and iHcessantly toiling to save them from the fetters that are
being forged for their free limbs. His works may yet bear fruit.
As I made my way through the clem;e crow·d, friend after friend
gathered round me, for rny protection. Their words of sympathy
sank deep into my soul, whilst the demoniac cries for my blood
fell unheeded on my ears. But one circumstance distmbed my
equanimity, and that was like the sting of an adder. \Vhen I was
beyond the danger aucl among friencls, the Mayor, who regardless
of his oath of ofilce, woulcl give me no protection for my property,
who macle no attempt to disperse the mob, who did not even order
the reading of the riot act, who dicl not even lift a nnger to preserve the peace of the city, although days mid hours before warnecl of the threatened att.ack-"·hen I was bcyoncl danger, he suddenly conceived an anxiety for
personal safety, and suggested
that I had Letter hurry away. Oh, the contemptibleness of
cowardice; 1.lie bm•eness of treachery in high official position!
Thus hath the freedom of the Press bceu stricken down here in
~aine, not from any patriotic impulse, but thrnugh the wicked
instigation of a l>a]}(l of ahamloned politieiaus who would willingly snhvert all Ja-w all(l all onler for the rnai11te11ance of a mere
r>arty dogma.
him!

Tar and feather him ! Kill him !"

my

'l'liongl1 a11arehy S!'l'lllS to he eorniug <lown upon our m1happy
:ouiitry like 11iglit, yet do I 110 t despair. 1 still l>elieYe that there
is Yet virtue allrl intelligc 11 ee c1tough iu tl1c pt'oplc to mai11tain

~heir liberties,

a11cl protect tlll' free J.>rpss, which is their best guard-

1all.

Hy this ac;t of moli violence my all, the result of years of

7.
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unremitting toil, has been S\Yept away; lint I still have health,
strength all(l youth, and a heart also, to struggle on in defence of
the people\; riglits."
1\IAncgLLUH E"rn1tY.

Just how i]J(ligrnmt Emery was at the coll(luct of the gentlemen allncled to iu Oie above, is sl1ow11 l>y the faet that he 8ecmetl
one of them to act as liis attorney at tlic time of the trial.
Gentlemen 11ow liviug \\hn took l art in the clestruction declare

to tl1is clay that it was a grand wmk, arnl couviuccd tho men in
the army that no" rear fire" woulcl he tolerated.

CIL\l''l'Im xr.
The Fourth ~Taine-A (fallnnt Hrgirn<'nt Il:11nprr<'c1 By 8omc Poor l\T:ttrrialOnf' Company HPorganiz1·d-llf'sl'!'l<'IS \'11rn1·rons f'c ll c• Hrillia11t h1ga~!'lllc·nts
-Tlw HPginH'nt .·early A11111hilatl'1l-C:1·m·ral ll<'ny Of l:ol'kla11t!-< ul. ;'\Jarsh:Lll Of l:plfast.

\Vul<lo, Knox, a1Hl Lincoln C01rnti(·H \\·ere just as ] atriotic as

thmic in the nortlH·rn part of tlie State, a11rl early in tlic war hPgan
to raise Yohmi!'Cl'8. It was <lC'cidC'cl hy the authoritic s (tJ rai:-;c the
1

Fourth H('gi11H·11t from that sl•dicrn, and onlPn; "·ere iss1wcl for it

to rc11dC'vo11s at Hock land. Tli<' l>ancl JJ11111berccl t" c·11ty-funr mc•1nhers llllcln tlic lcad('l'Rhip of F. Singlii, of Hoeklan<l.
Co. "~\" w,1s frorn Bclfost, an cl pn» iotts lo tlH· war hacl bc•c•n
known as tllC' "H<·lfast .Arti]J('l'.\," and was co1111na1ul!'cl l>y If. \V.

Cn1111i11gl1a1n. The• n•c·o1'(l shows tliat it c·o1itai11c·cl, wh<'n lllll'iten·cl
in, .June 1.)th, 181il, ninclcell nativ<'s of Belfast, only, while Bangor
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COlltl'ilmterl ten, the balance coming from towns in "\Valclo County,
with a few exceptiolls.

Co. "B" was macle np almost wholly of

Rocklanrl men, while Co. "C" came from that city ancl from Thomaston.

Co. "D" also liacl a hnge number of residents from the

city of li111e rock aurl mud, "ith a spriJJkli11g of men from the

"E" ·was a rniscella1icons collection,
while •·F" was raised in \Valdo Cou11ty, by Allchew D. Bean, of
Brnok:-;. "0" was from \Vi:-;casscit, "II" from Hocklall(l, and was
islanrls in J>e11ohscot Bay.

com11i<uHlerl umler tl1e olcl orgai1izatim1 by G ..J. BmnH of that city,

but, 1111clcr tlic new organizatimi, stood, Nov. !)th, 18Gl, uncler commau<l of \\rlll. L. l'itc;l1cr, Albert L. Sj1e11cer and Geo. F. Boume.

"I" was from Searsport, Stoektnn all(l \ Vinterport, with a few
rcprcseutativcs of other trrn r1s tlmrw11 in to fill the rm1ks. ''K"
was from Belfa:-;t, all(l was formerly known as the "City Greys."
Rixty-five of its rncrnhers were frprn Belfast. the total r1mnber of
1ni\a1cos heing eighty-five.

Tl1e author'8 first recollect.ion of foe

war was a com c1 sa tir n h<'ld iu liis fatlicr's house reganli11g tl1is

cc 1111 a11y.

One of tl1c oih:crs, at tl1at time, reutccl a portion of

the l1ouse, au<l often eonvcrsecl \\ith rny parents regarding tl1e
C01!1J1a11y\; act.ion. Tltere was a desire, on the 1 art of some, to
stay at ho111<>, yPi tltcy clill uot like to take the rcsp011sil>ility of refusi11g to enlist. Saicl 011c of tl1esl' rncn to his er mradeH:
"The ofliC'crs dou 't "ai1t to go. If \\·e go dc1\\·11 to-nigl1t and
c11list, tl1t> ollieers \\on't sig11, a]J(l \Ye can tl1e11 \Yitl1drnw aucl
tl1ro\\ the bla111<' \\ lH·re it l>Plongs.''
'1 ltis \\as clo11P, aucl llll1elt to tllPir surpri"c tl1c· ofliccn; sig11ed
too.

That Hight

tltl'

annmy in Pho•11ix How was brnken 01 en

ancl SC'aJ'( h lilac!• for lite ]'HI ers, lnit ~Ir. Marsliall liacl takcu tlie
]>n•eautioll to cany tl1u11 hollll', aJHl the Ye1y

few

\\]10

wai1tcd all

the· l1ouon;, an cl 1w11p of tl1e cla11gern, "c1 e c:aught in a trap <•f
il1cir O\\ n settiug.

'l lte1 e "ere some lrnastcrs ill their nrnks.
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One man, in a speeeh i.n Pierce's Hall, said he was going down into
that Soutl1cm country, "and, if rny comage be equal i.o my i1hysical strength, woe-wcrn-WOE be unto any rebel that geis into
my handH." This man returned before the BuJl Run fight, declaring he lay in his tent one night in Washington, spending the
time in drinki11g ice water, and fam1illg hirnseH without reducing
hi~ temperature, and could not stand the hot weather. However,
the company was all right, and participated in the first great
battle, where a mnnbei· of men distinguished themselves. Before
the ellCl of the year, the captain had been promoted, the lieutenants had resigned, Lieutenant Carter, on account of deafness,
caused by the roar of cannon at Bull Run, and the company was
commanded by new men, two of whom had gone out as sergeants,
while the other, Lieutenant Bisbee, had been taken from the
ranks.

When the regiment le.ft Rockland it had, officers, music-

ians, wagoners, men and band, 1120 men.

During the war many

recruits were added to fill the places, so far as they could, of those
killed, wounded. and discharged, but such was the loss that at the
encl of three years, when the regiment returned, there were but
three hundred and fourteen men to muster out.

The regiment

after leavillg Washington on July lGth, marched to Centreville,
and at the bat i.le of Bull Rnn did grand work, being among the
last to leave the field. "Eel" He<1man, a member 0£ company K,
loaded a11d fired his gu11 until it hecarne HO heated as to

frnm t11e Iiel<l by force,
by hiH comrades. He wm; prornote<l after il1e l>ati.le to the position of Corporal. Iii Uie baltle four ofiicers were wom1dcc1 or taken prisouern, :-;evcntccn privates killc·cl arnl foriy wcnmdcc1.
AflC'r niiie rnonlh:-; at or rn·ar Wa:-;11i11glon, tlie H('ginwnt participai.ccl ill tlie :-;irgc of Yorktowll, ancl after itH evacmti.ion wa:-; :-;ent
forward toward WilliarnHbmg. From t11i:-; place ihcy went towards
bfo;ter hiH ham1:-;, alH1 he was taken
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Richmon<l, going into camp twelve miles from that place. They
were from time to time eiigaged with the enemy, loosing more or
less men each time, until their available force was re<lucecl to two
hundred and forty men, this being the number participating at
Chantilly on tl1e 1st of September. They were at this time on tlie
retreat an<l later arrived near vVashington. On the 15th they
again crossed into l\Iaryland antl guarded the fords of the Upper
Potomac. On the 12th of October they assisted in the attempt to
iutcn:cpt Stnm't's Cavalry at C"omacl's Ferry. On Nov. 22tl they
anivecl at Falmouth, a]}(l left tbere on Dec. 13th to partie;ipate in the
battle of Fretlericlrnburg. They re-e;rossed the river cm tlie 15th,
returni11g to their old Falmouth e;arnp, wbere tl1ey passed the bala11e;e of U1e wiuter. On the 2Gth of April, 18G3, tliey crossed the
Rappaliaunock, taking a prorni11eut part in the battle of Chaiicellorsville. OH .Jmic 11th they joinecl in the campaign rc8ulti11g in
the battle of Uettysbmg, where on the sceornl clay of .July, tliey
lost in killecl a]}(l rnissing eighty-six rncu \riil1 fifty-three wonrnle<l.
Several other engagements W('re particil'atccl in, ancl when the army
Was l'C-<•rt;"allizecl urnler Ura11t, tl1ey \Yerc assigned to the SeL:ond
Ar1uy C'orl's. 011 the -Ith of .:\lay tl1e Hai icla11 \\'HS ernssed, a11d
Ol! tlie ll<'.·t clay were l1ea\ily eugn,,.l'c1 ,it Torhet'B TaYern, \\here
tlwy f;11pp1n·tetl a ln·ig.1'1 · of tlio ~i.·th corps. That nigltt they
in:u·1·lte l h.1(;]~ to tlwi1· cliYisi1Jn, and at cl.1,vbrcak 011 tl1e lit Ji ad\<tllL:P.I n11 !11 · t•11t•111y' · \I mks. Thl'y fo11gl1t two clays. '1 his was
thl' b tttlr> oft he \\'ilde1w s-, nm! !1ere tht'_\' lost oflit·t•rs l,ill1 l, ~mi;
111 ·11 1 il1e1l, !1 1irty-1 \\ti: \\:nnndcd one l1nnclred <m<1 fc rt: 1·11·11, \\ ith
thrPc· 111ishi1 1g. Frn111tlw8tl1 tolln' :!:let llll' n·gi111Pllt 1ao.; eugagc<l
i11 n•1·c1I1111,itt•ri11~. l111ildi11g fn1til'.l'n1i ns. l'f<'., ;ind tla·n 1110\e<i t110
luile~ t1J 1].(' rn lil <111d t111JJ., l (} iti< ll ill li11e ( f liattle. Tl c follc1Wi11g d.ty Lu !"I oilllPJJ( \\as reli< Hll 1'10111 dut,\ in tlie anuy alJ<l c.nlerl'<l l<1 Jll'<•<· I'll to lt1wkla11cl, .\11.,, \\ ]J('l'!' tln·: ani1 eel 011 tl1l 11 < rnl!lg
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of the 25th.

The men were furloughed until the 19th of .July, on

which clay two hundred arnl forty-one ofiicers and enlisted men
were m usterecl out and discharged the
Thomas C. J. Bailey, Seventeenth

U. S. service IJy Capt.

U. 8. Infautry, the re-enlistc'tl

men all(l rcernits whose tenn of service had 11ot expired, havi11g
been tram;fcl'l'ecl Lo the NinC'iecnth H<'gt.

Me. Vols., Lefore the de-

partme of tlie regirnellt from the ficlcl.
The history of this rcgilllent is

110L

equal to rna11y l\faille bodies,

for the reason that amo11g tl1c cnrlier enli:-;tme11ts we_re sonH' poor
material.

Co. II. was l'C'-orga11izccl all(] the rceorcl shows 1hat a eap-

tain was disho110rahly <lisehargecl, seventy-olle men tram;fern·cl to
other eornpanics or rcgime1ds, wl1ile 110 Je:-;s Uiau tell, or one on t of
every eight, cleserte<l .July 20th, 18G1.
eight desertion::; the first smnrne1·.

fo all there were tliirty-

The cause for mu eh of this

seeming <lisloyally was identical with tlmt whieh lmlllght trouble
to the Seeo!l(l l\Iaine, and is fully clescribe<l in tlie lrn;tory of that;
organizatiou.

Two men, Col. Hiram Berry, of Rockla11cl, all(l Col.

Thomas II. :\Iarslrnll, u.f Belfast, both at 011e iillle co1111eetccl wiLh
the Fuurd1,·tlcscrve special rneution.

Col. Marshall diccl early in

the war, \d1ile eoloncl oft he Seventh, at Balti111me, the <l<itc !)Ping
Oct. ~nth, 1801.

Ile "asuniwrsally IJel1.\ecl hy 11is c< 1ma<h·s, "as

a gc11tlernau <f wcal1J1 a1,d c11ltu1c, and c1d<·1cd tl c nllll),
lwllor or gaill, lrnL fn rn

llH

J.<

t f< r

ti\t'8 \\l1ieh actuak<l <'H'IY l ;1tii< t.

Bclfa8t l< :-;( i11 bis death, a 11< l>lw C'itizc·11, ;1rnl all felt tl.at diH LH'8
ecrntrneted iu tl1c rnalaiial low ]mids< f 1\la1yla11d, "tie l < \\P1ful
aids in cutti1 g c ff tli' galla11L rnc·11 wl10 had gc 11e f<
for tlie C:allS(' d Fn·<·<l<,JIJ.

or
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to de. I attlc

(;rne1al Bn1y, 11i:-; l1igl1 staudi1 gas

a rna11 a11c1 his q nalitics m; a soldier, arc fully tlcscribed uuder 11is
"biographieal sketch."

COL.

THOS. H. MARSHALL.
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CHAPTEH, XII.
"All Qniet On Thr. Potomac"-A Few Battles Jn The \Vest-Formation Of
Othrr M:dne lkgimrnts-A llig War !lle<'ting-A National Fast Jn Srpt<·mhcr
-Sh·np :::;hoot!'l's W;rnl<'d-" hat \Yns H(•quired Of Th<'m..:_( 11as. llamlin,
Esq., 01wns A J:<•c·1uit1ng Cflir1•-l'(·nohsC'ot Co11nty A JJCl Hangor Drar Off
State Ilonors-(;<•n . Ja11.rson C"ornrnands A llligad<•-( ol. Hobnts Jn Command Of :-.<·,·<•ral Forts-Thr l 'anl;s :-.mp<'JHl ~J•('C'i<' l 'a~m1·11t-Th(' Close Of
The Year-The ::lul<lit•rs In \\"inl<'r Qua1tcrs-!'ome Of The Stories They
Told.

After the battle of.Bull Run the oppcsing forees busied tlJemselves in recrniting, r<'l airillg damages, a]J(l pre1 ari11g in other
ways for futme 01 eratic us. Augm;t 12th, Oie Associated P1ess
telc·gram from the fro11t was headed with what afterwards became
a familiar e:xpression: ''All Quiet on the Pote mac,'· or as cne good
olcl soul used to read it, "All quiet on the Pot-o-mac." There was
sorne f:ghiiug in tlie \Vest and South, but nothing of s1 ecial inter-

est to the i,eople d Eastern 1fai11c took place. Quite a number of
ofiic:ers came home on furloughs, sorne earne licme to stay, while
maiiy of our citizem; rna<le visitH to tl1e boys at 1.he front. Thus it
WaH that the solcliers were kept well acquainted with home affairs
in whieh they took a lively iutereHt.
lf all was quiet on tl1e Potomac, the same conlcl not be said of

tlie clwellern on the PellC1bscot.

Oilier rcgirne11ts were f01rning,

ait<l, i11 a<l<lition to tl1is, 111e11 ''ere bei11g enlisted for ihe nayy
a11cl for other lmrnc.-l 1cs < f the lierviee. The >-1;i1it of '7G seemed to
he C\ c•1ywl1crc arnl every now arnl 1.hen a giaucl rally, c r Union
war rnecting ''oul<l l1e held.

At midnight, Sept. 20th, 1.be editor

of" Tltc Whig'' pcmic<l the following:
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"We have only time to say now, 12 o'clock, midnight, as the
Union meeting is breaking up, that the meeting far outstripped all
the glorious Union meeti11gs which have beell held in our city,
since the war blood was sent coursillg through our Northern
veins, by the dastardly attack upon <im· gl01ious ilng at Sumpter."
In September a National Fast Day was appointed by President
Lincoln, a!l(l wm; generally oh:-;erved thr011ghout the North.
In tliis mouth, also, a call was made for regiments of Sharp
Shooten;, and, as was llatural, the Govemrnent oflicials looked for
material on the outskirts of the coulltry, rather tlia11 iu tlw cities
and thickly populate<l <hit1icts. An a<lvertisement i:-;sued at the
time, will serve to show tlie kind of material 11eedecl.
S11ArtP SIIoonms !-Noncg !
· "Those wishing to engage in the cornpany of Sharp Shooters,
now being forme<l in this State, \\ill be exarni11e<l lJy J. D. Fe:-;senden, Esq., of Port]a])(l, .J. J. HobiJ1sm1, of Augusta, Jaeob l\IcClme, Rockland, or R 1t Park, of Bangor. Tlie Gc11cral Orcler
has ]Jeen so ulurngccl aH to n'q uirt' hut 011e cxarniuati< 11. None
hut ah le he die<l llH'11 nec<l ap1 ly, m1cl 11011e "]10 ca1rnot, ''lien
shooting at rei.;t at a clishrnce of hH1 lnrnd1c<l yanls, put t<·11 conHeeutive :-;hots ill a target, the average diHta11e<' rnit to c•_ <T<'<l five
inelie,; frc,rn the eontre of th(• llllll'H <'ye to tlw ceutn• of the hall,
'd1id1 is n•ry easy to do '\ ith sucl1 riflcH as :11e Jurnislie<l for the
h'sL''

"'•0Ct1ec at C. V. Harnsdc·ll's, i'o. :l Harlow Htreet, Ha11gor,
l\Ini11e."
Ali11t1t thi · tim<' Charles Il11lllli11, J::-;q., opP11c·d a n'<· ·11iti11g ollice
in <>rlnnd, ancl] I'' cl uled to 1< crnil a c< rnpany of <':!Yalry.
i\ (:bk, i . ll''ll ()doh<· I' 11 tl1, ]ll,tde a sll<l\\ i11g i11 la\ oj' of I'cnol)S('fll ( ot111ty and lll<• (_it,\ oi Bangor, \\ liil·h \\as highly gratifying to tl1P r1~id111(.s. !;p to that t inll' tlw Co11nty had fnrnii.;]ic<L
ii ltl·c11 <·onqia11ies, :is followH:
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Second Regiment, 8 companies,
Sixth
2
"
"
Seventh
2
"
"
Eighth
Ninth

"
"

2

"

1

"

Bangor led all cities, having up to that time furnished nine companies.
October found Gen. Jameson in command of a brigade of four
Peunsy lvauia regiments under Gen. Heintzelman, and located on
the extreme left flauk of the Anny of the Potomac, and Gen.
Roberts in command of Fort Corcoran, havi11g been ordered there
as follows:

lIEADQU &itTrrns, PonTEit's DrvrsroN,
FonT Conco1u. '<.
.
Special Orders, No. 18.

l
f

For purpose of discivline and regularity, Col. C. "\V. Roberts,
Seeoncl l\laine Hcgiment, is assigned to the command of the post
of Port Corcoran."

"The post will comprise all within the limits of the breastworks
of Fort Corcoran, also Forts De Kalli, \Voodbury and Cass, reclonlJts 1, 2 a11<l 3."
"The garrisr.i1 of these fort::;, an<l forts Beuneit, Haggerty and
Col'c111·a11, and tl1e Feny Gua]'(1s, \\ill look to Col. Hobert::; for
i11st r11dio11, and he governecl by his orders. All recp1isitiorn;, cxJ,cnditmc .. ·, etc., "ill be c1111trollecl by the Di\ isiou awl Brigade
C'o111111 a11< lero;. ·'

By eo1n111arn1 of
Brig-<1rlicr (;en., F .•J. Po1tTE1:,
.IA\IL~

F.

~[d~t'E:-;T10~,

Licnte.1ant, A. D. 0.,
Co1. C. \V. Ho1:i·:wrs, ( orn11Hl!Hli11g Securnl ~\Iai11e HegL
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In Deccrnher, l\Ionc1ay the 30th, being the elate, came the news
of the suspeusiou of speeic payment, by the Nat ion al banks of
Boston ancl N cw York, a!l(l immediately on reeeipt of this, the
officiah of tl1c Bangor l>aub a<loptc<1 the follo\\ i11g rci:;olutions:
"\Vhcrcai:;, tlic eollclition of tl1c country requires all t11e aid a
patriotic people em1 rell(ler, arnl,
\.Vl1crcas, tl1c l>a11ld> of Nc·w York awl Bm;ton 11ave suspended
speeic l aymc11t, i.11 order to ai<l the g°' emrnc11t aJHl people l1y retaiuiug the sp<'eie in the c·ou11try i11 their time of trial.
'l'ltl'rrj'ore, Re1wlv1'd: Tliat the lianks of this city suspend
speeie payments, U11til otl1crn ise ordered.
Resolved: Thai 1.lw ha11ks tbrnughou t N cw E11gland are in a
souu<l condition, alld ahle to redeem all their liabilities, on a
specie hasis; that the ad a11cl necessity of sus11enc1i11g ::;1,ecie payment, is to aid tlw Govennnent aud i,coplc in their efforts to put
down a most wieke<l and mmatural rel1cllion in our Histcr Southern States."
SAJ\IUEL VEAZIE, Chairman.
A . .i\I. Ho1mwrs, Seeretary.
The year 18G1 w,u; clrawi11g to a dose, and the army of the Potomac, like their f1 iernls at home, were iu winter quartern. All
those long " ·i11ter lll<•11thi-; tl1e two great armies, "l1ieh, later on
were to engage in some of the greateRt battles J,110w11 i11 tho history
of the wmlcl, lay opposite each other waiting for the 'vai·rn rncmt11s
to come, when they 8honl<l rneet again. Little fighti11g 'ms do110,
hut rnany 111c11 l«st their lives, :-;omc hy dif:eaHC', 80111c by aeeident
awl rnauy by the l1a11cl of tlie :,;harp 81iooier. When 11ot engaged
i11 military rluly Iii!' 111e11 pa:;secl tl1e tillle i11 eanl phl)i11g, readi11g,
writiug a!J(l aL \a1io118 garne8 ancl frats of :-;kill Hll(l Hi1cngth, and
80 whikd :rnay t\1c: dreary \Yi11!<'1' da)S.
l\Ia11.1 an· the Htorics told :llld mauy tht• jokeH played among the
me11 clmi11g thPre 1011g 8<'<18011 of i11adivity.
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A young Irishman, a member of a Bangor eompany in the Secrcgirne11t, is reportccl io have got off the following: ·while in

011cl

camp in \Vm:l1i11gto11 he was giving an account of the fight at Bull
Hu11, a11cl ou l>eing ask eel "how he would like to see Bull Ihm
again'(" replic•tl "Bo jazes ~ tl1at 's just the kill(l of a Dull I don't
want to sec Hun at all, at all." A11cl lie cdioed the scntime11ts of
tl1e entire 1\'mth, in tl1ese few but pithy 'nmls.
\Vl1ilc the Tenth Hcgimeut was in Portlaucl, in Octouer, '61,
there 'ms great iron ble iu keeping tl1e men together, as is often the
case, for it 'ms hut ll<limal that meu shoulcl look for all the enjoyment they coulll fiu<l in times like those, ancl it was necessary to
keep a scpiacl most of tho time looking up stragglers.

One of these

parties 0amo a0ross a 0ou11tryrnan, who, tl1iukiug to beautify himself, had put 011 a part of the nlliform of the o lcl First.

He was im-

rno<liat ely seizecl a11cl chagged off, notwithsiarnling his protestatim1s that he was not a soldier.

II e ucggecl to he allo"·ed to sell his

loacl < f wood aucl take care of his cattle, but no, l1is captors were inexorable.

I le must go. An oflicer took charge of his team, and the

poor fellow was nunc.;hed to camp, where we will ho1 e he succeeded
i11 em1villcing

0110

oilicer that he did not "l>clong to the show."

During Gen. Butler's trip to Augusta, in 'G1, a large colleourse
of l eople colleciecl at tl1e depot, iu Uallowell, to greet him as he
pa:-;;;ecl through on the train.

A re;;ide11t liy the name of Jefferson

D<nis \ms i11trc c1nc.;l'c1 as l\Ir ..Jeff. Davis.

Seizing him hythe hand

with an irnn grasp. Oen. Butler said ''Yon are the man I have
l>ev11 after for a long time;

110w

I haYe got you."

Tlie amuse-

lt1<·11t tl1i;; int;ic1e11t e. -C'ilccl at tl10 ti1ne was i111mo1rne.
,\ good story is ic1lcl, at the

Tro,·.
J

l'X]

em;e of tl1e 1Jeigl1horing town of

One clav
the fir:-;t ..year of the \ntr, it
.., , cluriwr
b

\YaS

rumored

tli.n a geutle111a11, hitherto au ,rnlent lJ11ion 11i;u1 ancl a loyal eitizen,
Ii.tel 1ai..,Pcl a "sL·c·e:-;h" flag on l1is house.

Irnrnecliately all was
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excitement, and an immense crowd at oucc startecl for the house
of the ''vile eopperhcad," (a8 they 8nppo8e<l). On reaehiug the
house tl1ere was the flag, a8 ealrnly iloatiug in the lncezc as if it
had llever catrnecl \ntr or hlood8hccl, lrnt 011 closer in8pcction it
proved to he a la<ly'B halmoral skirt, that hacl lwell wasl1e<l an<l
hu11g from a wiuclow to dry. The hu8oaJJ(l avow·c<l hi8 <letermina.tion to :;ta])(l h.) tlwt Jlag as loug a8 he lived, aud the effervescent
crowd exploded a]J(l went away.

Ju the fall of 'f)1, might have hccn Bceu opposite the l\ledieal
Hall in Great SL .James Stl'C•et, ~lo11trcal, alHivc• whi("h is tl1e oiliec
of the Amerieau Comm], a ha!l(lsome ialilet, 011 "l1ieh was uieely
pai11te1l the follmriug: "Erettc:d in memory of tlte HOLE8 (OF
BOOTS) who were left beltind at tltc: battle of Bl'LL Hl 1 N. l\lAY
Tirnm )m\IO!tY ."E\'Elt WJ·;,\H OUT."

Au ai1<·cdole is tol<l of a do\\ u ca:;t hii-.hrna11, \\ho was a1;],e<l liy
another .:\lai11e man to assist l1i1n off the ficl<l. The good l1cai tecl
son of Erill di<l so hy Cllal>ii11g l1im lo mou11t, slrnppi11g hi111 to l1is
horse ancl the11 riding 011 liefure. Drni11g tl1e tick the l1l'acl <f tlie
i11jnrecl mau \\<18 shot cntirel.) ;rna_), unkncl\\n to Pat. Ani\i11g
at the clrict<Jr's <ptar!l'!'s, P.it \I 1::; .tsketl what lit• \\ a11tPcl, "I lm111gl1t
tl1is Ill all to h.n c Iii,; lt•g cl res"<'<!." "\\'11,\ ;· rqilit•d tl1t• cl< dor
"his hea<l i. off'." 1•Tl1 · hlnody li<1r!'' l'Xl'lai111Pcl Pat, !1 ol ing hehincl hirn for the fu:;t ti111 ', "lw tol<l 111c lie 11 .is onl; i-.liot i11 tlJC
h·g.''
J\ll ;i11111si11g ee11P <t•1·11red i11 tl1<' <·.i111p of a di'.isio11 tli; tincl11dr.1l rnany .\I; i11L' 8 ldiei. <, rl,\ i11 tl1v 11<11'. TIH -;e tr<H •j s \l<'le
c11gagP<l i11 a hri l· skirn1i:sh \', ifh ti!(' rdJ( 's, \I 11 <' 1 11 11H· oll e1·
sidt· of a small Lnel, \\11:s anntltn rlivisio11 i11 ca111p .md t l1L I a.\ll!aslcr t·o1111ting 011( th1 gold, dtH' to fh<' tr()(1p fn. tl.Pir sl'1 \ i<·<·s.
\Vor<l was reeei1e l of \I I a \\', 1,oi11g 01101( 1· th· 1i\C·r,; 11CI lhl'
men sprallg lo tlir.ir al'lns, c· jll< Li11g all ordPr to 111a1c•l1. Tl.<' n g0
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iment among whom the money was being distrilmted turned their
baeks on tbe paymm;ier and his treasme, as if it were a matter of
110 aeeouut.
Oue man wai-; signillg a reecipt for the yellow heap
tl1en lyi11g on the table, he chopped his pen, and rushed for the
camp, leaving pen, paper and golcl to take care of themselves.
Another hastily shouted "hold on io mine till tomorrow," and
darted from the tent. Tl1e paymaster "\VHS left alone with his gold
with time to contemplate the curiow; incidents of war.
A sc1ua<l of the Seeond Maiue, out scouting, came across an
old woman in a eabin, in the mountains. After the usual salutations, one of them asked her "Well, old lady, are you secesh ?"
"No," "\Vas her answer.
"Are you Pnion ?"

"No."
"Well, what are you?"
"A Baptist, and ol'y.~ have been."
The "log-roller from l\1ai11e " let down.
A member of one of the Bangor companies was se'.)n soon after
the battle of Bl.11 Hun, in Portland, and 011 beiug asked "how he
came there," replie<l, "I got the order to 'fall baelc' at Bull Run
and hav'nt been ordered to 'ltalt' yet, aml shall fall back 'till I <lo,
if it take::; me clear to Bangor."
One of the IIampclen men in the Virginia campaign, where the
orcleri-; ao-ainst
foracrin<»
b
b
b were very strict, killecl a shee1) and was
enjoying the clelicate tit bit in company ·with his churns, when he
Was discovered a!l(l hrnnght before l1is superior ofllcers, and asked
if "lie did uot know of tl1e onle:H against Lorro"\ving food from the
farmers.'' IIe re pl iccl that he cli'l. "Then,'' saicl his captain "why
<lid you kill that slwep '!" "'Val," ai1swcrccl the culprit, "yer see
cap'u, there ai11t 110 darnccl slicrp going to hitc me ai1cl liYe." One
can easily gne:-;s tliat he was let off without pu11i1>!11nent.
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One of our .l\faine Holrliers was ont on pic.:ket duty, early in the
war, when the following ineiilent oecurrcrl:
An F. F. V., with rather more than the usual snperniliousncss
of his rac.:e, rode up in a earriagc fro111 the rlirec.:lion of Alexa11ill'ia,
driven by his "servant." Tlie clown-em;ter, of' eournc, steppcc1 into
the roa<l, hol<ling his bayonet in sneh a way as to threaten hornc,
ncgro a nil wlii t<--ma n at 011e eliargc, and rnarcrl out "Tic.:kds."
l\lr. V. turned up his lirls, Sl'L clown liis hrnws, and 1>.r otl1cr gc'stm·cs i1ulic.:at1~d his eontcinpt of such "mnrl-si!J:.;" as the sol1lier
before him, c111ling hy lmncling his pass ov1:1· to the darkcy, a1l!l
motioniug liim to get ont and shqw it.

"All right" ~mid the solrlicr, gl<Lneing at it, "move on," acc1>mpa11yillg the rernarl· '' ith a jerk at il1e c.:oat c.:ollar of tl1e eolon·cl
pcr.-;on, th<tt sent lii111 spinning clown the roarl. "Now, sir, wlmt
do you want?" ailclnssing the aslm1islicrl wl1ite man.
\Vhite man 11arl hy 1.11is time reeov<'recl his lo11gnc. '· " 7a1d '? I
want to go on, of course, that was my pass." "C'an'L li1·lp it," was
the reply; '"it sayH pass the hearer, a111l the l>earer is already pnssetl. You eau't pass two lll<'ll tl1rn11gh this pic.:kct on on<• mau's
pass.''
illr. V. reflcelcrl a mo111p1Jt, and glanct•il at the hayo11p(, iu front
of him, anrl tlwn c.:allcd to the lil wk man lo eon1e back. fia111bo

appro:wltecl eatdiousl.r, liul l'Pll liaek in eo111'11sicJn when the "sliuoting iron" was lmu,clisl1ed t()\rnrds his '"' n In <'a ·t.
"\\'here's your pass, ·irrh'" .t\ski·d the ".\l<tni.te."
''lien., 11H1s::;a," s.iid ll1e chattel, pie s!'11li11g tlH· sa1no 011e lie liacl
rccei\'<'rl frolll tit!' gL'Id in tlll' C'arriage.
"\Von't rlo," repliP<l the l1oldc•r of th<• l1ay!lnPt. That passi·s
you to Fair!'n •. ('an'( IPL any 0111• co1ne from Fairfax: 011 thl(t
tic.:ket. ~Jo\'E 0.·.'' 1\ sta1np of (Jiu foot Sl'nt ~a1111Jo clown (110
road, at a hand gallop.
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"Now, sir, if you stay here a11y longer, l i-;Jiall take you under
ancst to lteac1quartern,'' he continued.

:\Jr. V. grabbed up !tis lines, w!tcele<l annmd, and went off at
the hcst trnt his horses could man<1ge OYer the ":-;acrc<l scJil."
\Vhetl1er Sambo ever !mu tecl up hi:-; master, is not known.

ClLU'TEli XIII.

~fore In Each TownThP Fi1st Anwrican Boycott-A <;reat

Tiu' StatP. Gnal'<ls-A Company Jn E:wh Warrl-One Or
Ti1<> Oflic .. r,-Thc OrrlPrs To l>l'lll

ll:tlly-,\n I111111cn'c ('rowtl Tn Ban!.(<ll'-(;r11. !Io1rnnl Anivcs-St•rious Arci(;jvcs \\'ay-\f:rny Larli('S Injuredfhe City <.:ou11eil Incrcasps The 1Joun1y-"Excurs10n'' To ltich111ond.

~l<'nt At No101nlw~.t !Tall-The l'l:ttfonu

Early i11 18G2 there wa:-; forrnecl what \ms kIJown as \Varel Companie:-; of :\Iilitia. Gen. Bntler liacl rf'ceiYec1 orders from \\'c1slii1,gton to form such compauics, and he clc:-;ignatcd the Onlerl.' Sergeants as follows:

Warcl 1, Hussell B. Shepard.
"

2, Theo. C ..Johnson.

"
"

3, ,Jolm A. Lauey.

"

"
"

·1, Ueo. W. Ste\'eus.

5, 1f e1Jr.r E. , cllcn1.
G, Cch1anl P. Com1or:-;.
7, .Joseph F. S11ow.
\V.urn Cw.1PA.·11:s.

On Friday, .Jnly 11th, tlie Ward Three Compai1y. 12;) strong,
lh.et aucl 1uacle choice of thC', followi1w
oflic.:ers:
0
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JonN GtL::\1A"f, Captain.
JOHN F. 1IoNA::\TAirn, Firnt Lieut.
I31rn.J. C. Fuuwr, Second LieuL.
Ez1m:rnr, ANimEWH, Third Lieut.
C. Evwrn S:11rrn, Fourth Lieut.
"\Vard Two elected as follows:

T. C ..To11NSON, Captain.
J.C. Tno1rnrn1rn, Firnt Lieut.
WM. Co.'N<ms, Second Lieut.
N. G. HIGGINS, Third Lieut.
Rosco1~ F. HEmmY, Fomth Lieut.
The Ward Six, a company of good size, chose:

L. J. MORSE, Captain.
LEVI Mu1wu, First Lieut.
A. B. 1\1AilSTON, Secoud Lieut.
W.M. \V. SEAVEY, Third Lieut.
RoBEit'r S. GrtA vm;, Fourth Lieut:
WA1rn

Fouu..

JA::\IES \V. W1LUA~1:-;, Captain.
CnAs. L. C1tA.·E, First Lieut.
\VA1t1rn.· G. S>IITH, Sceoncl Lieut.
FitbD S. DA v1·;Nl'OWI', Thircl Lieut.
F. \V. R1 ·n, Fourth Lieut.
\VAtrn

F1v1~.

BEx.1. B. T11ATC111m, Captain.

Cius. I
\\r:\I. F.

Co1,1,L\101rn, Vi:·st Lieut.
~on:s, Sc'c·o1Hl

Lieut.
StrLLIV.V I>. W1nc.1 ·, Thircl Lieut.
D.L ·mi, C. f:Ol LD, F()mt!t Lieut.
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\VAHI> SIWEX.

CHnr:·ffOJ'IIIrn V. C1toss\rAx, Captai11.
JosEl'H F. Sxow, First Lieut.
ALBEHT HASKELL, Sceo11<l Lieut.
SET!l E. D1:r.·KwATElt, Tbir<l Lieut.
CIL\ltLEH D. CLAl:K, Fourth Lieut.
l\IIL!<'l)lt)) C<i>IPAXY.
l:·L\.\C'

S.

Two\IBLY, (

'aptain.

Jo11x SToc1or \ ·, Fil':-;t Lieut.

\V .•J. l3 t•·1·TEHFI ELI>, Second Lieut.
C. \V. LL"I•'EST, Thinl Lieut.

J on:s- II. ,J ACKsox, Fourth Lieut.
01:o:s-o CO.:\IPANY.

Jon.· \V.

C'aptian .
\V. Hoss, First Lieut.
E. \V. Dt"'l'LElt, Set:o11<l Lieut.
C11A1tu:s lioLT, Tliinl Lieut.
Jm1,· E. BE ·.'O('K, Fomth Lieut.
ATWELf,,

CrL\HLEs

B1rnwm: Co~IPAXY.

A. l I. B.\ 1::-.;Es, Captain.

E. ('

First Lit·ut.
\V. \V. Do,\. ·1-:, Seeo]J(l Lieut.
SWETT,

1\1. IT. PATTE:-;-, Thinl Lieut.
A. \V111TE, Fourth Lit·nt.
01,1rrow'\' Co~rPA. ·rns.

Co:.1 PA. ·y

A.

D AVJD N. E~rr.urnooKs, C;tpt1iin.
Ih; ..,, . F. Porn:, F: rst Lieut.

\V. S,\ WTELLE, St•cmHl Lieut.
J. A. Sw.\ "• Third Lieut.
Cl! ·\ltLES T<>YI·:s, Fourth Lit·ut.
8
J1mcnrn
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COJ\IPANY B.
J. G. JAQUITH, Captain.
JESSE HARIUMAN, First Lieut.
CHAS. P UJ~INGTON, Se ~ond Lient.
SEWELL CHAPMAN, Tliird Lieut.
RICHARD MOORE, Fourth Lieut.
On Monday, August 4th, 1862, was inaugurated the famous
Ward drills by the several companies. About nine hundred men
turned out and when united in battalion made a fine appearance.
Vice-President Hamlin turned out with Ward Three Company,
and drilled the whole afternoon, and afterwards addressed his
comrades. Nearly all the the stores were closed, but the few who
did attempt to do business were dressed down in the Whig as follows: "The Times complains that a few parties kept their places
of business open Monday afternoon, during the general drill."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

"Such parties will have no excuse in the future, and next Monday will show who thoughtlessly, and who knowingly violate the
general rule, and we presume the loyal public will be slow to patronize those who are·unwilling to give one half day in the we.::k to
their country."
These drills were thought at that time to be needed, so that all
citizens would be prepared for emergencies. As may be supposed
there was considerable fun, and the troops in their everyday dress
presented anything but a soldierly appearance. Two companies
only were armed with guns, and the others, in place of arms, carried laths gathered from the lumber yards. It is not now known
whether Ward Three Company carried guns or not, but if they
had laths, it must have been a pleasant sight to see our venerable
ex-Vice-President, as he marched with his neighbors, and with
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military precision obeyed the orders to "Shoulder laths!
laths ! Ground laths," etc.
The following order was issued soon after:

Carry

STATE OF MAINE.
HEADQUARTERS-FIRST DIVISION.
BANGOR, JULY 16TH, 1862.

l
l

Special Order No. 1.
The Commanding Officers of the several companies of Militia,
in the city of Bangor, will call out their companies on Thursday,
the 17th inst, at 6 o'clock P. M., for parade.
The line will be formed at 7 o'clock, precisely, on Main street,
the right resting on Union street. The order of formation will be
by Wards, from One to Seven-Right to left.
All the companies of Militia in the surrounding towns, who can
make it convenient, am respectfully invited to be present, and will
form on the left in the order of arriving.
By order of the Major General.
CHARLES E . DOLE, Orderly Aid-de-Camp.
The next evening was the one on which the grand rally was to
be held, and promptly at the appointed hour the various commands assembled, with Major Gen. J. H. Butler in command,
assisted by Col. I. B. Norcross and Major Thomas Hersey. They
marched through several streets and then to N orombega Hall,
where it was intended to hold the meeting.
Meanwhile an immense number of people had arrived from surrounding towns, among them being the Oldtown Militia and
the Oldtown Band, a company and a band from Brewer, several
bands and companies from along the line of the railroad and
from down river. When the procession arrived at the hall it
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was found to be densely packed, and it was concluded to hold
the meeting in the open air. In the twinkle of au eye after
this announcement, Post-office Avenue and Central Bridge were
filled with people, aml it was then found the military organizations could not be placed within hearing distance of the speakers, and they were taken iuto the liall, and ladies admitted to
the galleries. Outside of the liall a platform had been erected for
Gen. Ilowarcl, who anivecl by the evenhg train. So great was
the crowd at this point, that the front ~tpproach to the hall gave
way, and its huma11 burden of men, women and children fell some
twelve feet, to the foundation of the building. It was reported
inside the hall that the bridge lmd given way, and a crowd rushed
for the door, but, as the plcttform was gone they could not get
out, and a panic ensued. The gas pipes leadiug to the hall were
broken, aucl this added to the excitement. By the use of ladders
the people were rescued from the pit, when it was found many
were injured, the most serious being Mrs. Atkins, Mrs. Cobbt
Mrs. Kenney, Mrs. l\lcRuer, all of Daugor; and Mrs. Faningtont
Mrs. Gregg and Mrs. Nealey, of Brewer.
The crowd now gatlierecl at the Bangor House, aml Hon. John
A. Peters was made President. He addressed the people, and
was followed by Gen. Howard, Vice-President Hamlin. Hon. S.
H. Blake, \Vm. H. McCrillis, Esq., and Hon. Lewis Barker.
Before the meeting closed there ''as an alarm 0£ fire, and a great
crowd rushed away, and the meeting closed at midnight.
Soon after this meeting the city council passed an order directing the city to offer the following bounty: $55.00 to every man
joining an olcl regiment-this to be paid to residents of Bangor only, and being restiicted to those who might enlist within 15
days-and put out the following inducements:
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New Regt.

Old Regt.

$55.00
State Bounty,
65.00
City
"
u. s. " ($100, i in advance) 25.00
1 Month's Advance Pay,
13.00
2.00
Premium,

-

$45.00
55.00
25.00
13.00
2.00

$160.00
$140.00
In addition to this there was promised $75.00 at the close of the
war, and 160 acres of lancl, if the soldier or his heirs should occupy
it, and the address concludes:
"Here is a cash bonus to every volunteer of $202.00 in one case,
and $222.00 in the other, besides the regular pay, rations and
clothing of the soldier. Have more liberal rewards ever been
given by any country, to those of her sons who came to her defence
in the field, in the time of national peril?"
"Let the patriotic young men now rally to the flag! The Cause
needs men now !"
The draft was hinted at again, and men were cautioned against
entertaining the belief that if drafted they might then enlist and
8ecure the above amounts of money.

Among the recruiting ad:::;. at this time, was the following:
"Grand Excursion to Richmond, by Steamboat and Hail! Ticket
entitles the bearer to passage to Richmond. Fare, food and
clothes, gratis, and :if;l60.00 given each one. Tickets free ."
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CHAPTER XIV.
History Of The Second Maine R<>giment, From The Spring Of '62-They Leavfl
Hall's lfill-Onlere'l To Yorktown-Si1•ge Of Yorktown-Thry Hereive The
Thanks Of Gens. ~IcClellan Allll l'orter-Chickahorniny-llattle Of Ilano,·er
Cou1·t 1Iouse-G<
1 ine s l\lill-M.dvern II ill-The <'amp At Harrison's Landing
-On To Fredricksburg-Thcy Uive Battle To The Enemy At l\Ja11assas-l'icket'
Duty At Stone Briuge-Tlle JJattle Of .Fredrickslmrg-CJose Of The Year.
0

The Second Maine h:1d, in the 1atter part of October, '61, heen
assigned to the First Brigade, Porter's Di vision, and went into
camp for the winter at Hall's Hill.
Here they remained until Mm·ch 1st, '62, when they recei vecl
orders to march to Manassas, am1 one rn:ty readily believe that the
gallant Second was only too glad to move after so long an idleness.
The enemy, however, learned of the advance, and anticipated the
arrival of our boys, and the Second '\ms ordered to Alexandria
where they remaiued for four clays and then eml.Htrked for Fortress
Monroe.
Ou their arrival they were put at pidrnt duty on the road leading to Big Bethel. After nearly a week of this duty they received
orders to go to Yorktown, where, with the Twenty-second Massachusetts, and Tweuty-:fifLh New York Hegiments, and Martin's
Third l\Iassac1rnsetts Battery, tl1ey immediately engaged the enemy's
right, who was found to he so strongly entrenched that the attempt was given up.
Through some oversight of the commanding officer the Second
remained in the trenches in a cold min storm for more than twenty-four hours. The enemy would make a sorte and "let blaze"
in the d.irection of any slight sound that might be heard, tl1e::: fall
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back to their works ancl get warm again. But our poor boys
could only lay quiet and shiver, and hope for orders.
011e of the boys, (a tent-mate of Dr. Hanson of Bangor), was an
inveterate smoker, and, cautiously getting on his knees managed
to cut up a pipe full of tobacco and fillecl his pipe. He then proeeeclecl to light a match, and with visions of a blissful smoke, put
the flame to the tobacco; fafal act, for the rebs saw the flame and
it rnacle a fine target for them. Before om friend eoulu draw a
single cloud from the fragrant pipe a rebel slug was crashing
through his leg. He crawled to Dr. Hanson, and, telling him that
he was shot, asked what he should do. Our troops were then in a
peach orchard, and the doctor directed him to follow the row of
trees directly back of them, and he would come to an old cabin
that had been established as a hospital; His left leg was useless,
but dragging himself as best he could on his hands and one leg he
finally gained the house. Here were a number of young surgeons,
who thought they must cut off the leg to save the life, but even
here they fa,iled, as the poor man died soon after.
The regiments however, held their grournl until the next day.
Dming this spirited engagement the skim'lishers of the Second,
under Captains Foss and vVilson, Lieutenant Boynton and others,
acted with great firmness, being under an extremely hot artillery
fire over four hours. This attack was made long before the
anival of the main body of the Union Army. During the remainder of the seige of Yorktown, the Second was occupied in the
trenches, in building hrirlges, doing picket duty, etc. The last
ditch or trench before Yorktown was begun and comple~ed by the
Secom1, assisted hy tl1e Thirteenth New York Regiment. After
fiHishing this work, (which must have Leeu of great advantage to
the Union Army in their operations, hacl the enemy not evacuated,) the Second, through Major Chaplin, received the thanks of
both Generals l\foLellan and Porter.
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Two days after the enemy's evacuation of Yorktown, the Second
left for the Chickahominy, by the way of West Point. A march
of several clays brought them to Gaines' Station, where Porter's
corps composecl the right flank of the Army of the Potomac. On
the night of May 26, the Second, with the greater portion of the
corps, advanced on Hanover Court House, where they anivecl the
next forenoon, ancl immecliately gave battle to the enemy. The
Second was detailed, together wiLh the Tweuty-Seconcl Massachusetts Regiment, to annoy .the euemy'::; right, who only replied with
one piece of artillery. Meanwhile they cut the telegraph wire
running to Richmond, ::md aL;o for some distance de::>troyed the
railroad running in the same direction, about one mile from Hanover Court House, where the remainder of the corps had been
orclered.
Moving on after the main body, the Second had not proceeded
more than a mile before they were attacked by six Rebel regiments, who were posted in their rear, under cover of the woocls.
The Second hacl only a portion each of the Forty-Fourth and
Twenty-Fifth New York Regiments, and a section of the Third
Massachusetts Battery ,to assist them in resisting the attack. For
one hour and a haH they hel<l their ground, saving the section of
the battery, which the gunners were ohliged t~ dm;ert, m;d which
decided the victory won on that clay. Jn this encounter, the Secoucl expended 8ixty rouncl8 of ammunition, and liacl prepared for a
charge, wlien they fortunately receiYecl re-iuforcement8, General
Porter sending all· l1i8 command to their relief. For their noble
conduct on this occa8io11, Col. Hoberts recei ve<l personally for his
command, the tlm11ks of Uens. MeLellau, Porter, .Morell and Martindale . After rcnrni11ing forty-eiglit homs, awaiting the arrival
of l\IcDowell's forces, wl1ic;h faileLl to appear, tl1e Seeo11d was
oblige<l io retnwe ilieir steps, maki11g insiue of fifty hourn a forc;ed
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march of over thirty miles, and entirely putting to flight a much
superior force of the enemy. During this brilliant engagement
their loss was slight, though the number of wounded was large.
During the month that followed, the Second was va;riously occupied in doing picket duty, building roads, etc. The last picket
dnty that was performed on the right bank of the Chickahominy,
was by them, they leaving in season to pltrticiapate in the battle of
Gaine's Mill. Their corn] net during this engagement was most
gallant. For six hours they nobly stood their ground under a
heavy fire, captming the colors of the Fifth Alabama regiment,
and totally routing the commlmd to which they belonged.
This was the beginning of the grand retreat towards Harrison's
Landing. During the seven clay's retreat the Second were repeatedly under fire, and at the battle of Malvern Hill, successfully
held a dangerous and conspicuous position during the day, and losing but few men.
At Ilanison's Landing they remained several weeks, when
finally, on its evacuation, they were ordered to join Gen. Pope, and
Col. Roberts temporarily assumed command of the First Brigade,
which included the Second Maine.
l\fan:hing across the Chiclrnhominy near its mouth, or where it
flows ii1to the James river, thence across to \Villiamsburg, thence
down the peninsular to Yorktown and Fortress l\Ionroe, thence to
Newport News, from whence they embarked for .Acquia Creek,
where they disembarked and marched to Freclricksburg, they at
last c11countered the enemy on August 30, at Manassas. Jn this
tenible engagement the First Brigade made the attack. Each
regime11t charged simultaneously, but the enemy had chosen too
strcmg a position, and for lack of proper support they were obliged
to give way. Col. Hoberts had his horse shot from under him. The
SecOlld reiired in good order, in regular line of battle, led by Major
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Sargent, who, alihough serious1y wounded, refused to yield the
command. The following morning, hy order of Gen. Morell, they
moved to Centreville, where Col. Roberts n'surned cornrnaiicl of
the Second,. thence to Chain Briclge, Ilall's Ilill and Alexandria,
and finally camping on Arlii1gton Heights, where, after remaining
for three clays, they received liasty orders to nrnreh i11to Maryland.
At Antietam the Secoucl were um1er fire i11 the reserve. After
the uattle they were on picket at Stone Bi idge, a11cl tl1eir ski1 mis hers 11,ere among the fost to euter Sharpsuurg after tlie enemy
had left, and who were in possession of the towll befo1e the Uuion
cavalry arrived. Shmtly after this tl1e Seeornl, in attempting to
ford the Potomac at Sheppmdstown, were confrcrntecl liy a superior force of tlte enemy, and under a galling fire were obliged to reford the river. Remaining at SlrnrpslJLug nearly six weeks, they
were orclerecl under General Hooker to Burnside's army at
Falrnouth.
At the batt1e of Frcclericksuurg the Second took part, ancl behaved with unclanntecl bravery. They suffered greatly among the
commissioned officers, no less than ten being woU11tle(l. Col. Varney, who was in command was wounded. In addition to the severe engngeme11t with the euemy, the regiment had to lie before
the rebel breastworks twenty-six hours, exposed to the fire of their
sharp shooters, being aule to withdraw with safety 011ly u11der
cover of the darkness.
The Acljntant General's Report for 18G2, io:aJ8:
"The great success that has ever attended the Second, i,;, in a
great rneasme, owing to the su1Jeriorily of tlie omeers. Since the
regiment entered the serviee it ha8 never rceeivecl a wonl of censure."
"Among the most faithful, g<tllaut atl(l maritorious of all the
volunteer officers in the war, wa8 Col. Charles "\V. Roberts, of
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Bangor, whose name has become a household word at every fireside in the State. Constant and unremiUiug service with his regiment, (which was the first at the ::;eat of war from this State, and
whose record is with the proudest in heroic deeds), so impaired
his health, that in justice to himself he felt obliged to tender his
resiguation in the fall of 'G2, ancl at a time, when a Brigadier General's commission was being placed at his disposal."
"So reluctant was the War Department to part with his services,
that the acceptance of his resignation was withheld until after he
had renewed the expression of bis unalterable determiuation to decline, not only further service as Colonel, but also the offered promotion to be Brigadier General, and it was only on the tenth of
January, 1863, that he received an honorable discharge."
Col. Roberts was succeed.eel by Lieutenant Col. Varney, who is
at this day, a member of the firm of Chas. Hayward & Co., the
leading merchants in their line in Bangor.
The Second Maine was mustered out of the service, after the
expiration of two years (its time of eulistment) at Bangor, June
4th hml 9th, 1863, by Captain Thomas C. J. Baily, U. S. Infantry.
Of its record the Adjutant General's report for 1863, says:
"This regiment during its term of service was engaged in thirteen battles, and on eyery occasion im ariably distingui::;hed itself.
During Gen. Hooker's operations at Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville, it formed a portion of bis right wing.
At the last named battle it was mostly behind breastworks. "\Vheu
the regiment's time had expired in l\Iay, one hundred and twentyfive of the number who were sworn in for three yeal'S service, were
transferred to the Twentieth Hegiment. The regiment returned
home with two hundred and seventy-five, including officers and.
men. 1t has a recorcl second to none which has ever been in
service, and officers and men of the command can look back with
pride Oll the untarnished fame of the noble Second Maine."
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CHAPTER XV.
History Of The Sixth llfaine-Chain Ilriclgc-On The llfarch-LewinsvilleFort Griffin-Col. Burnham-The Nf>w Ofliccrs-l\1uch Figllting-A Singular
Combat-The Axe JJrigade-Slceping On Tl1Pir Arms-llluch Fighting And
Great l.osses-Daring Deeds lly Co. "D''-Col. llurnb~m Ordered To .l\laine
-Lieut. Ilarris ln Commancl-Uappahannock Station-Col. Ilanis Sf>riously
Wounded And Maj. Fuller Takes Command-Defending Washington-Anival
At Portland-Mustered Out.

The Sixth regime11t, after leaviug Bangor, rendezvoused at Portland and rnached Washington July 19th, '61. For the remainder
of the year they located at the following places:
At Chain Bridge, July 20th to Sept. 3d.
At what is now Fort Ethan Allen, Virginia, from Sept. 3d to
Sept. 28th.
On a line of march from Sept. 28th to Oct. 1st.
At Vanclerberg's, Virginia, from Oct, 1st to Oct. lOLh.
On a line of March from Oct. 10th to Oct. 1.2 th.
At Lewinsville, Va., from Oct. 12th to Dec. 1st.
From December 1st to April 4th, 'G2, they occupied Fort Griffin,
with occasional jaunts back and. forth .
Col. Knowlei-; lrnvi11gresignccli11 December, Lieut. Col. Burnham
was promoted to his place, and Capt. Cl1as. II. Chandler, of Co. A,
was promoted to fill his place. The roster of field and staff officers
then stood:
Colonel, HmAl\l BurrnuA~r, of Cherryfield .
.Lieut. Col., CuA:-:;. H. Cr1AND1,1m, Foxcroft.
l\fajor, FnANK Prn1t<'E, Bucksport.
Adjutant, Jo11 ;-;- D. McF.itnLANJ>, Ellsworth .
Quartermasler, ADDISON P. DuCic .Foxcroft.
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Surgeon, EVGENJD F. SANGER, Bangor.
Assistant Surgeon, GEO. W. MAnTJN, Houlton.
Chaplain, ZE~AS THmrPSON, Portland.
The companies were commanded as follows:
Cornpa11y A, Sewell C. Gray, Exeter.
Company B, Isaac Frazier, Ellsworth.
Company C, Benjamin F. Hanis, Machias.
Company D, .T oel A. Haycock, Calais.
Company E, Joseph Snowman, Bucksport.
Compally F, ·William N. Lyser, Pemliroke.
Company G, Ralph W. Young, Rockland.
Company II, George Fuller, Corinth.
Company I, William II. Stanchfiel<l., Milo.
Company K, Theodore Carey, Eastport.
Up to this time there had resigned, Col. Abner Knowles, of
Bangor, Quartermaster Isaac Strickland, of Bangor, Assistant Surgeon, J olm Baker, of East Machias, Capt. Moses Brown, Company
A, Brownville, and Capt. Albert G. Burton, of Oldtown, of Company I.
Capt. Geo. Fuller, was sick at his home in Corinth.
At an early hour on the moruing of April 5th, 1862, the Sixth
Regiment left the camp at Warwick Creek and proceeded to reconnoitre the enemy's works in that vicinity. Four prisoners were
capturo::;d, when the reLels commenced to shell the skirmishers of
the Sixth, duriug \Yhich, several were wounded. The regiment
however, held their position until the reconnoissance by Gen.
Hancock and Lieut. Comstock of Gen. McClellan's staff, was completed. A second reconnaissance immediately followed, in the
direction o.C Lee's Mills, and was attended with similar success.
Another reconuoissance on the 7th, proved a considerable affair to
to the Sixth, and which elicited from Gen. McClellan his thanks .
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At the battle of Lee's Mills, on the 16th, the Sixth supported
our artillery, and was exposed to a heavy fire.
On the 24th, another reconnoissauce was performed successfully
by the Sixth, in the direction of Warwick Creek, which was followed on the 28th by another to the same place, a brisk skirmish
occurring on each occasion.
At the battle of Williamsburg, May 5th, the Sixth supported
Kennedy's battery from 1 to 5 o'clock P. M., under a heavy fire
from the enemy's artillery, until by order of Gen. Hancock, the
four right companies of the regiment were placed in an earthwork
in the centre of om lines, while the other companies were formed
immediately on the left. Thus disposed, the regiment received
the hottest of the enemy's flre, but not a man wavered. Our fire
now became terrific, and the enemy was soon repulsed with great
slaughter.
A charge was made by the Union forces and successfully executed. Two days after the battle Gen. McClellan made a complimentary address to the Sixth, for its services on this occasion.
The battle of Garnett's Farm took place June 27tl1. At an early hour of the morning of that clay, the Sixth Hegiment, which
formed a portion of the first brigade under command of Gen. Hancock, was ordered to the front, where a working party was engaged in throwing up earthworks. On their arrival, Col. Burnham
took a position a bhort distance in the rear of the earthworks, on
the right, near a piece of woods, with orders to hold it at all hazards. In front of this earthwork was a large, level field, at the
upper port.ion of which was planted the enemy's batteries, while at
a short distance in Gen. Hancock's rear was a deep ravine, on the
opposite side of which we ha~l a masked battery of siege guns.
About 9 a,, m., the enemy appeared in force on the left, as if prepai·ing for an attack. Upon this the working party with the force
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that supported it, withdrew across the ravine. At 10 o'clock the
enemy opened with its artillery, directing his fire, principally at
the woods where the Sixth lay, and at our own battery which had
been unmasked, and which after an hour's rapid firing, silenced
the enemy's guns, forcing the rebels to retire out of rallge.
During this duel, the Sixth had two men killed and one wounded, At sunset, the enemy again opened his batteries, but as
before, he was shortly compelled to desist foing and retire. When
it was quite dark in the woods a few shots from the enemy, instantly followed by a volley along our whole line, brought every
man to his feet. The attack, though sudden, was not unexpected,
and immediately the enemy's fire was returned, and with effect, as
was afterwards ascertained when he advanced a short distance
from the woods, and after nearly an hour's rapid exchange of
shots, silently withdrew. This was a singular combat in many
respects, as no enemy could be seen, and his presence was only
manifosted by the flash and crack of his guns, and by the whistling
of his bullets over the heads of our men. During the engagement
the Sixth had expended over fifty rounds of ammunition, on an
average. Many of their guns were rendered useless by foulness,
in consequence of which, as well as from want of ammunition,
they, with the remainder of the brigade, were relieved by another
brigade, and Col. Burnham was ordered to withdraw quietly with
his regiment and return to camp, where he arrived shortly after 1
o'clock. During this engagement the casualties were, one man
killed and twenty-three wounded. Three of the latter died shortly
afterward.
At 4 o'clock, Col. Burnham received orders to prepare for a
hasty move. Breakfast was quickly eaten, and the work of getting in readiness promptly commenced. It was evident that a
movement towards James Hiver was contemplated. Col. Burn-
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ham was ordered to report the whole of his command to Gen.
Smith for fatigue duty, when the men were fumished with axes,
and ordered to cut down the skirt of the forest, in which was located their camp. This was done in order to affonl a range for
our artillery, in case the enemy made an attack. On this being
accomplished, the regiment was ordered to the left of the felled
trees, with the rest of the First B1igade, when, as the order was
being obeyed, a rebel battery opened a fmious foe, wliich was
silenced however, by one of our own batteries. The Sixth, however, succeeded in getting into position, with tl1e loss of oue man,
who was seriously wounded. Another brief engagement shortly
followed, ending in the rebels being repulsed with great slaughter,
and 110 further fighting took place in that vicinity that day.
Meanwhile the Sixth kept their original position, while the greater part of our forces made their retre<tt.
During the night they were bivouacked in line of battle, every
man with his rifle at his side, ready to spring to his feet and give
battle in case of attack. At last, ouly the division to which the
Sixth belonged was left, and their position was evidently a critical
one, for, notwithstanding, forces were within supporting distance, yet, it was plain that in case of attack they would have to
stand the brunt of battle. But the enemy did not choose to
attack . On the followiug Monday, (the 29th) their division began
to fall back, leaving a proper force of cavalry and artillery behind,
as a rear guard of the corps.
Falling back about three miles, they came to a large field, containing a strong force of our troops and a great number of baggage wagons. Positions were taken in line of battle, while a halt
of about three hours was made, during which tlie retreat went on.
Resuming the line of march, the divi:;ion moved along slowly until they reached a field a short distance from Savage Station.
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There another halt was made, and the division deployed in line of
battle, and were stationed in the edge of a piece of woods, in
which pm;ition they remained until about 2 o'clock, when, keeping up the li11e of battle, they passed through the woods to Savage Station, and halted a short way beyond. On resuming the
march, they proceeded about a mile, when a rattling fire of musketry in the rear showed them that the enemy had attacked our
forces at the ~tation. Forthwith the division was marched rapidly to the scene of action, and when they arrived the battle was
raging furiously. The 8econd Brigade of Gen. Brooks was hurled into the thickest of the fight, while the remainder of the division was stationed as a support. By the order of Gen. Hancock,
the Sixth was marched half a mile through a piece of woods, and
took a position on the right, in order to prevent the euemy from
out-flanking. The position was an honorary as well as a dangerous one. Col. Burnham at once established communication with
the rest of the Brigade, a11d awaited an attack on l1is right flank,
which he doubted not would be made, as the enemy subsequently threatened.
After a sharp and bloody engagement, the rebels were repulsed.
The Sixth did not actively engage in the battle, although they
were under a heavy fire, and shared many of its perils. At 9
o'clock, the Division was again put in motion, leaving Heintzelrnan's forces to hold, for a time, the hard-earned field . The Sixth
was put in the advance, and as it was expected that the enemy
would, by their cavalry, make a dash for the road and attempt to
cut them off, to lead the advance was surely an honorable position.
The four right companies of the Sixlh ·were detached, and thrown
some distance ahead as an advance guard. Two squads, under
non-commissioned officers, were thrown still farther ahead, to feel
the way. In this order they marched until 3 o'clock on the mornD
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ing of the 30th, when they crossed the White Oak Bridge, and
took po~ition on the height::; beyond . Ilcre a halt was ordered by
Gen. Hancock, and the men, totally worn out by the severe labors
of the pa::;t twenty-four hours, threw themselves on the ground,
and ''ere almost instantly asleep. At 10 o'clock, OH the next
morning, White Oak Bridge was blown up, ai1d our troops were
deployed in line of battle along the heights, wl1ere they could
meet the enemy advantageously, in case he shoulJ approach. By
order of Gen. Hancock, Col. Burnham posted hie; regiment on the
extreme right of the line, near a creek, where it was thought the
rebels would attempt to croc;s and turn our flank. He threw out
pickets, and let his men rest in liue of lmttle. The day was
exceedingly hot and oppressive. 'l'he long lwurs passed slowly
away, and up to uoon tliere was noil1iug \\hich im1icated the
enemy's approach. Suddenly, without premonition, the enemy
opened a spirited fire with twenty pieces of artillery from the
oppoc;ite side of the creek. For a while tlie cannonading wasterrific, an unceasitJg shower of ::;hell rai11ing upon a portion of our
lines. In obedience to order::;, the Sixth was mardrnd from the
right to the centre of our lines, taking a position in the rear of the
batteries, within supportiJJg cfo;tance. This po:sition was maintained throughout the fight, which raged for tbree hour::; with awful fury, aud during which the Sixth had two men seriously
wou11ded. At 4 o'clock the enemy's gu11s were :silenced, aud they
withdrew.
At 11 o'clock the Division wa::; again put in motion, the Sixth
still keeping tbe advance. Col. Buruham was instructed by Gen.
Hancock, to u::;e the utmo::;t vigilance, a::; it was co11fidently expected. that the enemy would make au attack with the intention
of cutting him off. Ile tlierefore detached the foLU' left compauie::; of 11i::; regirne11t, and put them under the command of Ma-
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jor Harris. The night was spent in rapid marching, ftnd the fortitude of the men, worn out as they were by the severe labors of
the preceding three days, was taxed almost beyond endurance.
It was exceedingly warm, and the men suffered terribly from
scarcity of water, but with ranks well closed, the brave fellows
kept pushing on steadily. Twice, during the night, Gen. Hancock sent orders for the advance guard to move with the utmost
watchfulness aml care,. and be at all times prepared for the attack
which was apprehended. At length, on the morning of July 1st,
at a few miuutes past 4 o'clock, they emerged from the swamps of
the Chickahomiuy, in sight of the James River, at Turkey Bend.
Here
,, they remained until 11 o'clock, when their Brigade was put
in motion, while they were stationed to guard a road, where it was
thought tl1e Rebel Cavalry might make its appearance. In this
po::;ition they reumined until 3 o'clock the following morning,
when Col. Burnham was ordered to move with the rest of the
Division · down the river. Through a violent rain storm they
marched until 2 o'clock in the afternoon, when they arrived at
Ifarrison ·s Landing and encamped in a large wheat field. Here
they remained until the next morning, when they were again put
in motion, and marched about three miles from the James River,
where they halted.
On :::eptembcr 11th, the Sixth formed the advance of our column, and in ft skirmish with the e11emy at the foot of Sugar Loaf
Mouutain, drove him back without loss. At the battle of nrampton's Pass, on the 14th, the Sixth participated, though they were
not actiYely eugnged. On .the 15th, Col. Burnham took possession
of a pass iu South ~fountain, after a sharp skirmish, duri11g which
he captured fonr prisoners. T!te position was hekl till night-fall,
when hi::; commai1d returned to th0 brigade. At tlie lmttle of
Antietam, on lhe 17th, the Sixth arrived on the field at ten
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o'clock, in the forenoon, and took position near the right of our
line, where our force;;; had just fallen back, after a most desperate
charge. The enemy opened foe on them but he was driven back.
The Sixth participated in the battle of .FredricJrnhurg. On the
morning of December 12th they crosseJ the Happaliannock, at the
lower bridge. At ten o'clock they moved up and took po;.;ition
under the e11tre11chccl batteries of the euemy, who ::;helled them
severely all the day. The Sixth wa::; in the center of the line of
battle, and their position was an expo::;ed one, a::; il1e rebel lmtteries
on their right e11filaded them with ease and accuracy. ·Thi::; position was maintained three clays, during which time the men
acquitted themsehe::; creditably On J aJtuary 3l1, '63, the regiment
was encamped near Bell Plain, Va. Here they remained until
early on the morni11g of January 20th, when they left their camp
and proceeded to Banks' Ford, where Geu. Uurnside attempted
cro::;sing and giving Latlle to the enemy, but the mud being so
deep, on account of a two clay's min, the movement was abandoned
and the regiment return ell to it::; former camp, arriving 011 the 23d.
Feb. 2d, the regiment Leiug as;.;igned to the "Light Divi::don,"
proceeded tu PuLornac Creek and went i11to winter quarters.
On the forenoon of April 28th the regiment, under command
of Lieut. Col. Hanis, marched towards the Happahannock, and
that night wa3 engaged in trausporting and launching pontoons,
preparatory to crossing the river. April 30th the regiment proceeded to Falmouth, anrl on the afternoon of May 1st went across
the river and took position in the front line of battle. May 2d
an advance of the entire line of battle \Vas ordered, and the regiment went forward in line of battle, the skirmishers clriviug the
enemy Lefore tliem, until llarlrness put a stop to the at1vance.
During the lliglit the regiment was ordered to proceed to Fredericksburg, am1 :;oon after clayligl1t it formed in line of battle, in
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front of the Heights of St. J\farys. A few moment:> after 10
o'clock A. M., the order to charge was given, and the regiment
advauced on the double-quick. In this batLle, the Sixth won a
reputfttion that will live with the history of the rebellion. The
supporting regiments on the right and left, l.noke under the terrific
fire, and the enemy turned his attention to the Sixth Maine and
Fifth vVi:>consin. The entire fire of the enemy swept through
the devoted ranks of the two regiments, but with wild cheers the
men ru8hed on to the fortifications, and iohe victory wa8 won in
four minutes from the beginning of the attack. The flag of the
Sixth was the fir8t to wave from the battlements of the enemy's
works. The lo8s to the regiment in this terrible engagement was
great, no less than one hundred and twenty-eight, officers and men,
being killed and wounded. Major Joel Haycock, and Captains
Young, Gray and Ballinger were instantly killed.
On the afternoon of the 3d of May, the regiment proceeded
slowly up the plank road leading out of Fredricksburg, and supported our batteries, during the latter part of the battle of
Salem Heights. May 4th, the regiment was not actively engaged
with the enemy, but was moved from point to point of the line, in
order to deceive the enemy as to our actual strength, and to support weak points. During the night the regiment, with the Light
Division, covered the retreat of the Sixth corps (crossing the
river), was attacked by the enemy, who had succeeded in cutting
through the picket line, but escaped by a circuitous route, after
handsomely repulsing the attack.
On the 11th of l\1ay, the "Light Division" was broken up, and
the regiments composing it assigned to different brigades, in consequence of the di8charge from the service of two years and nine
months troops. The Sixth was assigned to the Third Brigade,
First Division, Sixth Corps.
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On the ninth day of June, the regiment · having arrived at Kelley\; Forcl, in company with two other regiments of infantry,
under command of Gen. Russell, clashed acro8s the river, surprising and routing the enemy. The pmsuit was continued until
reaching Brandy Station, where joining Gen. Ames with a force
of infantry and cavalry, the command retired to the north bank of
the river, having accomplished the object of the expedition. which
was the gaining of correct information about the movements of the
enemy.
The regiment participated in the long and fatiguing marches of
the Pennsylvania campaign, and arrived at Gettysburg, having
marched thirty-six miles the same day. The Sixth was not actively engaged in that memorable ba,ttle, but occupied a responsible
position on the extreme left flank of the army, until the ]~st
desperate charge of the enemy upon our left centre, when it was
ordered to act as reserve. In the close pursuit of the enemy, July
5th, the Sixth regiment was in the front, skirmishing not nnfrequently with the rear guard, and kept this exposed but honomble
position until Lee suC'ceeded in crossing into Virginia. J nly 12th
the regiment being in line of battle near Tmkstown, Md., supporting the skirmish line of the division, Captain Furlong, with his
company (D), numbering twenty-five men only, went beyond th~
skirmishers ancl succeeded in surprising a portion of the enemy's
pickets, killing and wounding about thirty and capturing thirtytwo prisoners without losing a man. July 19th, the regiment
crossed the Potomac on its way into the interior of Virginia. The
day following, Col. Burnham was ordered to Maine, on duty
connected with the Draft, and the command clevol ved upon Lieut.
Col . Harris.
The regiment encamped near Warrenton, Va., <luring the
month of Augw;t, until the first of September, when it proceeded
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to Culpepper C. H., Va., and was engaged in repairing the roads
between Culpepper and Hazle River. After rendering the roads
and ford pas:;able, the regiment returned to Culpepper, and
remained there until October 5th, when, with the corps it proceeded to the Rapidan, relieving the Second Corps October
10th, the regiment started on the return march with the army,
and arrived at a point near Centreville nnd Chantilly, where a
line of battle was formed, and the army remained there a number
of days, awaiting the attack of the enemy. While there about
fifty men of the Sixth, being on picket, were attacked by about
five hundred of Stuart's Cavalry, but handsomely repulsed them
after a spirited skirmish.
On the 19th, the regiment advanced to Warrenton, and at the
battle of Rappahannock Station, was deployed as a double line of
skirmishers, and with the Fifth Wisconsin, charged the enemy's
works, which were carried at the point of the bayonet. The
Sixth was ahead of the Wisconsin boys when it entered the
fortifications, and had to resist the tremendous attack of the
enemy until the arrival of the Fifth Wisconsin, rendered the victory ours.
The storming of the enemy's left by the Fifth Maine, and the
One Hundred and Twenty-first New York completed the work,
and the whole force, consisting of the very flower of the rebel
army, was captured. Sixteen officers and one hundred and
twenty-three men were killed and wounded. Lieut. Col. Harris
was dangerously wounded in the early part of the battle, and the
command devolved upon Maj. Fuller. Capt. Furlong and Lieuts.
Wilkins and McKinley were killed . This frightful mortality,
especially among the officers, (as the regiment went into the fight
with only twenty-one officers and three hundred enlisted men),
shows the desperation with which the fight was conducted.
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On the 27th of October, the Sixth went to the support of the
Third Corps, then engaged with the enemy at Locust Grove. The
prompt arrival of the command turned the fortunes of the day,
and the enemy promptly retired. The regiment returned with
the army, and marched back to its former camp, near Wilbur
Ford.
The Sixth remn,ined in camp at Brandy Station, Va., from Jan.
1st, 1864, until the opening of Gen. Grant's campaigu, May 4th,
when two days afterwards they forming a part of the Sixth Corps,
were engaged in the battle of the Wilderness, but not in that
portion of the lines that suffered a heavy attack At the battle of
Spottsylvania, on the 8th, they were engngcd and lost a few men
by the sharpshooters; also participated in the attack and capture
of the enemy's works on the right, and being compelled to retreat,
suffered a loss of one humlrcd and twenty-five men. On the 12th
the regiment numbering only seventy men, was under fire eight
hours, supporting Gen. Hancock's forces, am! losing sixteen officers
and men, killed and wounded. The regimeut was engaged in
several skirmishes, experiencing no casualties, until arriving at
Cold Harbor, where for twelve days the men were engage.cl in
building fortifications, skirrnii:ihi ng, etc.
On the 14th of June, the regiment started up the James Hiver,
reaching Gen Butler's headquarters on the 17th, and Peternburg
on the 20th, where it remained until the 10tli of July, when, its
term of service expiring 011 the 15th, they were ordered to Washington, arriving on the 12th. Here they volunteered to remain
thirty days in defence of the city, and were marched to Fort
Stevens. However, on the 13th they were relieved, and on the
17th left for Portland, where they arrived on the 22d, and were
mustered out on the 15th of August. About two hundred and
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thirty eight re-enlisted men and recruits whose term of service had
not expired, were temporarily organized into a battalion, afterwards assigned to the First Hegirnent Maine Veteran Volunteers.

CHAPTER XVI.

Thfl Eighteenth Maine-Organized At Bangor And Ordered To WashingtonChanged To The First Maine IIeavy Artillery-Twelve Months Of IdlenessThey Join The Army Of The Potomac-The First Fight-The First Great
Slaughter-They Are 1\lowed Down By Ranks-Placing The Blame-Death
Of Col. Chaplin-His Last Words-His Military Career-Forty Days Under
Fire-A Gallant Charge-The Winter Before Petersburg--At Amelia Springs
--They Capture Artillery, Colors And l\Ien--Back To Bangor.

On Tuesday,· July 24th, 1862, a company from Lincoln arrived
in Bangor, and was escorted through the several streets to quarters
at the Arsenal camp grounds, by Ward Six Company, Capt. L. J .
Morse. This was the first company of volunteers in camp for the
new Eighteenth Regiment that was being formed by Col. Chaplin,
and n urn bered ninety-seven men of the best stamp. They were
commanded by Capt. Clark and Lieutenants Nute and Bunker.
On August 4th, two large four horse teams arrived, bringing the
Houlton Company, under command of Capt. Merriam. Shortly
after this the camp of the Eighteenth was moved to the old racecourse on Union Street.
During the encampment at the Trotting Park the following
"ad ." appeared in the local papers:
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OMNIBUS TO TI-rn CA1\'IP.
"l shall rnn an omnilms to Camp Chaplin, at the Trotting Park,
until the troop::i leave the city. A fine clrnnce is offered to parties
wishing to see camp-life, at a very cheap rate."

J. H.

ROBINSON.

The regiment quickly filled, and before the middle of August
was complete, and companies begging to be allowed to enter.
While in camp the Eighteenth was presented with a beautiful
flag, by the ladies of Bangor. The ceremony took place at East
Market Square, where the regiment had been escorted by the
citizens' military companies. Miss Mary E. Benson was introduced by Mayor Stetson, and on behalf of the ladies of Bangor,
presented the flag in a very happy speech, to which Lieut. Col.
Talbot, on behalf of Col. Chaplin, re1:;ponded. Col Chaplin, in a
few remarks, presented the flag to the regiment, who received it
with repeated cheers.
The Eighteenth Regiment was mustered into service of the
United States on Thursday, August 21st, '62, by Capt. Bartlett
of the 'l'welfth U. S. Infantry, and on Sunday the 24th they broke
camp, at "Camp John Pope," and under escort of the ·Cavalry
Company and the Independent Fusileers, marched to the depot
where a train of twenty cars awaited them. This regiment was
probably the largest that ever went iuto the service of the Governmelolt, and as they marched down the tree-lined ,;treets of Bangor, that beautiful Sunday morning, the sight was indeed magnificent, and was well calculated to raise the enthusiasm of the multitude come to bid them "Goel speed." The weather was charming, and nearly 15,000 people, in Sunday attire, were out to see
them depart. As the train moved away majestically, cheers, waving of handkerchiefs, mingled with the partings, and not a few sobs
from near friends, rendered the occasion one of solemnity.
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Little did the brave men think, that at the end of their term of
service, so few would be left to tell of the glorious deeds performed by that command. Little did they dream of the awful
death many would find in that first great action they would enter.
The following is a list of the Field and Staff officers, and a list
of the companies of the Eighteenth Regiment, when mustered into
the service :
Colonel, DANIEL CHAPLTN, Bangor.
Lieut. Col., T. H. TALBOT, Portland.
Major, CHARLES HAMLIN, Orland.
Adjutant, RussELL B. SHEPHERD, Bangor.
Surgeon, R. E. PAINE, Hampden.
Quartermaster, HORATIO PITCHER, Bangor.
Company A, Capt. Clark, Lincoln.
B, " Daggett, Bangor.
"
c, " Smith, Ellsworth.
"
" D, " Crossman, Bangor.
E, "
Clark, Sangerville.
"
F,
Hinkley,
Hampden.
"
"
G,
"
" Colby, Bucksport.
H,
" Smith, Columbia.
"
I,
"
" Atwell, Orono.
"
K, "
Sabine, Eastport.
The non-commissioned staff were:
Sergeant Major, J. A. LANCEY, Bangor.
Commissary Sergeant, CHAS. DWINELL, Bangor.
Hospital Steward, B. C. FuosT, Baugor.
The Eighteenth Regiment, on its arrival at Washington, crossed
the Potomac, and at once occupied a position on the Virginia
side. For nearly five months they performed garrison duty, when,
by an order of the War Department, they were transferred to
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another branch of the service, and were then known as the First
Maine Heavy Artillery. The arms of the regiment were rifles,
as at first, together with both light awl heavy ordinauce, in forts
and batteries. Eight companies were statiouecl at Fort Alexander
under the immediate command of Col. Chaplin. Company E was
at Batteries Vermont and :Mattox, and Company K at Batteries
Cameron and Parrott, on elevations nut a great distance off.
Here they remained during the entire year of 1863, and in the
month of Ma.rch, the Third B.tttery W<tS ad<led to the regiment
and classed as Company Yr. We nuty be very sure that the brave
boys did not enjoy thi:; inaction and many times they begged their
commanding officers to petition the \Var Department to be sent
to the front. During the winter of 1863, the regiment was
stationed in the defence of Washington, north of the Potomac,
with headquarters at Fort Smnner, l\lcl., Col. Daniel Chaplin in
command. The organization at:i a Heavy Artillery Hegiment, with
the maximum number rnquircd, (1,800), was completed in the
month of February, 1864. On the fifteenth of May, in accordance
with the ordern of the Secretary of War, the regimellt embarked at
W ashington on board trausports, to join the army of the P otomac, debarking at Belle Plain Landing on the same evening.
On the 19th sharp musketry being heard in tlte direction of their
right and rear, near Fredrickslrnrg Pike, their principal avenue
of supply, the Brigade, consii,;ting of tbe First Maine Heavy Artillery and the Seventh New York Heavy Artillery, Wits, in con8equence of experienced troopt:i uot being at hallCl, ordered to the
scene of conflict. At this crisis no other course remained. The
enemy was upon them, haviug reached the pike and captured a
train of supplies. The Brigade, being placed in line, this regiment formed the right. The skirmi:;her:; who had been deployed
to the right and left, engaged those of the enemy and so quickly
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repulsed them, that they failed either to secure or destory the
prize. 'fbe advanced line of the enemy, being hurled back and
po::;ted on the further side of a ravine and behind a temporary
breastwork, the line 'vas again regulated, and the artillery advanced
until halted, half way dowu the declivity.
Here the action commenced in fearful earnest, and without faltering, the regiment maintained the position for two hours and a
half, until night and despair of success cau::;ecl the enemy to
retire. The entire regiment suffered terribly, while the companies of the left wing, receiving the direct fire of the enemy's
breastworks, lost more than one half of their number. In this
battle the loss of the Fir::;t Maine was: Commissioned officers
killed, six ; same wounded, six; enlisted men killed, seventy-six;
enlisted men wounded, three hundred and eighty-eight; aggregate, four hundred and seventy-six-a number which might be
greatly increased by adding those who died at Division Hospital.
On the morning of May 20th, the regiment was marched to
Milford Station, and on the 23d from there to North Anna. The
heavy artillery divi::;ion being broken up there on the 24th, and
di::;tributed to the respective corps, the First Maine was ordered
to report to Major Gen. Birney, commanding Third Division,
Second Corps. Subsequently, it was assigned to the Second
Brigade. On the 27th, the regiment ma,rched towards the Pamunkey river, being-ordered to report to Brig. Gen. Mott, of the
Third Brigade; continuing its march, (forming a part of the force
that s11ccessfully assaulted the enemy's works across the Ptolopotomy on the way), until it arrived at Cold Harbor on the 2d of
June. The marches from the North Anna to Cold Hal'bor were
exceedingly severe-rations being short, the weather hot, the
movements Leing constant and rapid, and the regiment exposed
to the incessant shelling of the ellemy.
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On June 3d, the regiment was heh1 in reserve, and marched to
different positions on the line; on the llight of the 4th, marehed
to the left, and on the 5th, took position at Barker's Mills,
remaining there until the 12th, when it took up the line of
march toward the Chickahominy, and crossing it, arrived at the
James River, which it crossed the following day. June 15th, they
marched for Petersburg, halting at the Dunn House. On the
16th they rebuilt the works captured by the colored troops of the
Eighteenth Corps. On the evening of the same day, the regiment, in common with the corps, assaulted the enemy'::; works,
and under heavy fire, drove him back half a mile. On the 18th,
they advanced on the enemy's works and carried two lines in the
vicinity of the O'Haire House. On the afternoon of the same
day, the command was massed with the Brigade, to assault that
portion of the enemy's line that had been considered too strong to
carry in the morning-the regiment, in three battalions, comitituting the three front lines. Works had been com;Lructcd, extending from 600 to. 700 yards in front of their position, and so arranged as to sweep by direct and enfilade fires, every foot of the
intervening plain. Upon the word "Forward," the first lines,
composed of the Fir::;t Maine, moved promptly. The first battalion was swept away by the deadly fire of ihe enemy, before it
had advanced one hundred yard::;,-wl10le companies l'eeling before
the shock-yet the gallant few pressed forwanl, as if devoted to
death. Unsupported, they rushed forward, a few getti11g within
forty yard::; of the enemy's Lreastworlrn; when, more lhan twothirds of the regiment being eit.her killed or wounded, aud not
the barest po:ssibility of succeHs remaining, the onler was given Lo
"Fall Back."
The loss of t.he regiment, dming the operntiom; of the lGt h,
17th and 18th of June, (nearly all of which occmred in thi::>
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assault), was as follows: seven commissioned officers killed, and
twenty-five wounded; one hundred and eight enfo;ted men killed
and four hundred and sixty-four wounded.
That the fearful responsibility of this fatal assault, 'may not be
charged to the gallant Col. Chaplin, it should in justice to him be
known that he acted only under imperative orders, both as to his
making the assault and to the disposition of the battalions of his
own regiment in the fro_ut. The regiment remained in that vicinity until the 21st of June, when the brigade moved about three
miles to the left. On the 22d, the brigade contributed a portion
of the forces ordered to Rwing forward and establish a line to extend south of Petersburg, in order to menace the enerny'oi railroad
communication. It was scarcely in position when the enemy
made an impetuous attack, and our troops on the left giving way,
an order was given to fall back.• The regiment's aggregate loss
was twenty men, chiefly prisioners.
On the 1st of July, the regiment was ordered to report to the
Second Brigade, and being a~signe<l a position in the first line,
remained, doiug picket duty, until July 11th. On the morning of
the 12th, the artillery destroyed the works in their immediate
front, and moved to the Jerusalem Plank Road, thence to the rear
of the "Deserted House," remaining there uutil the 23cl, when a
movement was made to the right. On the 26th, they marched to
Deep Bottom and cr0ssed to the north side of the river. Ou the
28th, the regiment being ordered to report to Brig. Gen. de Trobiand, commanding the First Brigade, was assigned a position on
the right flunk. On tlrn 29th, they arrived at the Bryant Ilouse,
and moved forward to the works, relieving that portion of the
line occupied by the Eighteenth Corps, in the vicinity of the
O'IIaire House, and they here remained until August 12th, when
the column, composed of the whole corps, moved in the direction
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of City Point. On the 13th, they embarked on transports, and
arrived 011 the north side of Deep Bottom, on the following day.
On the 15th, the Brigade was marched to the front and rigl1t,
where it deployed in line of battle. On the 16th, they relieved
the picket in front and advanced the line, which they continued
to occupy on the 17th and 18ih.
On the morning ofthe latter day, Col. Chaplin, ·who commanded
the line, was mortally wounded by a sharpshooter, and was borne
bleeding from tbe field, cool, collected and heroic to the last. He
left as a dying message to his command : "Tell the boys to obey
orders, and never flinch."
Daniel Chaplin, of Bangor, was mustered i11to the service of the
United States, May 28th, 1861, as Captain of Company F, Second
Regiment Infantry, and on the 13th of September, the same year,
was promoted to Major of the same regime11L \Yhile filling that
posi lion he was further promoted to the Colcnielcy of the Eighteenth Regiment, his ra11k dating July 11th, 1862, and was in command when that regirneut was organized into the First Maine
Heavy Artillery.
At the battle of Hanover C.H., Gen. A. P. Martin, late Mayor
of Boston, then in command of" Martin's Battery," lost his guns to
the enemy. Major Chaplin seeing thb started to recapture them,
leading in person a portion of the Second in the charge. On the
first advance the rebels opened a fierce fire, one ball striking and
bending the scabbard hanging at the side of Chaplin, so that he
was unable to draw his sword. Gen. Martin seeing this, immediately chew 11is o"'IVn ai1cl handed it to Chaplin, who charged again,
retaking the gm1s. Gen. Martin afterwards wrote a hmidsome
letter of thanks to Col. Chaplin, refusing to take back his sword .
lloih the broken anLl Gen. Martin's blades are in tlrn possession
of Col. Chaplin's widow, residing in Bangor. As we have already
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seen, the Eighteenth Regiment was assigned to the defense of
Washington. At this time, the strength of the sturdy sons of the
Pine Tree State, was greatly needed in the work of fortifying
the Capitol, and the men of the regiment were immediately
detailed for the work at felling trees, in order to clear the country
for the range of the many guns of the forts in that vicinity. By
a rough estimate it ii:; supposed that they thus cleared more than
3,500 acres of land.
The task of disciplining the regiment during the time it was
thus i:;taiioued, devolved on ('ol. Chaplin, who performed the duty
with coui:;ummate ability, and soon brought the men to a high
degree of discipline. On the field of battle none were braver or
more tl1oughtful of the nieu, than Col. Chaplin. Hi~ men loved
him as a man, a11d lionored him as a true and· heroic patriot.
The Whig and Courier, under date of August 22cl, 1864, says:
" OJJ Saturday the family of Col. Chaplin, of the First Maine
Heavy Artillery, received the sad intelligeuce that, during a severe
engagement on the James River, he had received a severe wouud
in the brea::;t, ancl yesterday a second despatch was received th:ft
he died of his wounds. Thus is added another to the already long
record of Bangor's brave and heroic dead. Col. Chaplin was one
of the firnt to recruit a company for the gallant Second Maine, in
which he was shortly promoted to the rank of Major, and from
which he was discharged by promotion to the Colonelcy of the Eighteenth Maine, when that regiment was formed, in consequence of
the reputation he had then acquired for efficiency and gallantry.
His regiment soon learned not only to rei:;pect, but to love their
commander. It made a record a~ ,rilliant and unfortunate withal,
as that which has been made by any other regiment in the Union
service. Under their gallant commander the First Heavy never
faltered, never hesitated, uever failed to obey orders from superior
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officers, no matter how apparently desperate the undertaking.
Col. Chaplin has been in command of the brigade nearly all the
time since joining the army of the Potomac, and after passing unharmed through scores of the fiercest and most sanguinary battles
of the war, sleeps at last the final sleep of the brave and chivalrous soldier, perishing at the head of his command. He leaves a
large circle of relatives and friends to mourn that so brave
and effective a defender of the Union cause, is lost to its service in this supreme crisis of its fortunes."
The remains arrived on the steamer "Lady Lang," Thursday,
Aug. 25th, and, under escort of Company B, State Guards, were
conveyed to his family. On Saturday they were taken to the
Universalist Church, where services were held, after which they
were removed to Glenburn. Several of his old comrades, among
them, officers of the Second Maine, acted as pall bearers.
The following letter, dated Aug. 18th, 10 P. M., 1864, written
on the battle.field, described the fall of Col. Chaplin: It was
written by Capt. F. E. Shaw. •
"l have just left Col. Chaplin. He was wounded in the left
breast, the bullet passing through the body. He was on the
picket line examining the enemy's works with his glass, and was
seen probably by the sharp-shooters. Two balls were fired at
him. As the first one whizzed by, he said, "Ah, they see me!"
and at that instant he was struck and fell, saying, "They have hit
me this time." He was able to converse with me when I reached
him, but was faint and bled freely. The wound is well up above
the breast, I think, but we cannot now tell of its character. We
all feel badly-the whole regiment is attached to him. Said he to
me: "I'm sorry to leave the boys, but tell them to do their duty,
and never make any feints,"-alluding to a brigade that refused
to make a charge the day before, though they went forward as if
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to make it. It was the same one that refused to support our
regiment in the charge on the 18th of June. We think the Colonel\; wound is too high up to be fatal. He appeared strong for
one wounded so severely. Dr. Lincoln has just seen him, says it
is a bad wound, though some have recovered from such wounds.
Major Shepard is with us.
vVhile 011 the skirmish line, the regiment lost one man killed,
and seven wounded.
On the 18th the regiment was relieved and marched to the vicinity of Fort Sedgwick, in front of Petersburg, where it remained
until September 30th. The time the regiment remained here
might be called, and aptly too, "forty clays under fire.'" The loss
in killed and wounded, however, did not amount to twenty. On
the 1st of October, the division took the train to the terminus of
the road, at the Yellow House, and on the 2d, massed for a reconnoissance. The First Brigade marched by the flank, 011 the Squirrel Level Road, where the skirmish line soon met the enemy,
drove him from his works and advanced in the direction of the
South Side Railroad. The Tegirnent here remained, unprotected,
under the enemy's fire, for several hours, lost seven men, and returned to the Preble'::; House, leaving there for Fort Sedgwick on
the Gth. Under the inces::;ant fire of the enemy, it was occupied
with picket duty until withdrawn from the lines on the 24th . On
the 2()th, the division marched to the Gurley Douse, and on the
27th to the Vaughan Road; the course of march afterwards being
changed to ihe Boydton Pike, on reaching which the regiment constituted a ·portion of the flank line. The Second Division of the
corps ha<l charged forward, two pieces of artillery having been
plaeed some distance in advance .
Some troo1Js of the enemy charged upon the artillery, drove
hack the support, captured the guns, and, from behind the
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brow of the hill, poured a fire into the Union rear line . The First
Maine being ordered to charge, the regiment with terrific yells,
pushed forward to the pike, and delivered a well directed volley
to the scattering foe. The enemy, mistaking the number of our
forces, threw clown theii:- arms, and about 200 were taken prisoners.
Two pieces of artillery wel'e yet 300 yards in advance, and the in- ,
tervening field was swept by musketry from the cover of the
woods. They were, however, recaptured by a part of the First,
which, therefore, claimed the honor of captming 200 prisoners,
two pieces of artillery, and a stand of colors. Dmi11g the sharp
conflict of the same day, three commissioned officers were wounded, and twe11ty-11i11e enlisted men killed, wournled and rni8siug.
011 the 28th, tbe brigade rnarehed back to the front of Petersburg,
when the regime11t was orclerecl to Cedar Level Station. On the
29th, four companies vvere ordered back to the lines before Petersbmg, um1er cornrnaml of Major Smith, while the (1ther eight companies, commanded by f'ol. H. D. She1il1enl, remained on duty until November 14tb . Three of the latter cornpa11ics wore then orderecl to the front, Cul. Sho11hcnl taking charge of that battalion, and
Major Smith commamling the detachment at Cedar ~,,evel Station.
On the 29th of N ovem bcr, tbe battalion _before Petersburg moved
out of the works all(l were joined at the left of the line by tbe detachment from Cedar Level Station. On tlic 2d of December, the
brigade was ordered to Fort Siebert, and on the 7th, was massed
outside of tbe rear line, near the Gurley House, proceeding on the
next day to the Nottaway river, over which the whole division passed on pontoon bridges. The columns marched by Sussex
Court House to Jarrett's Station, on the Weldon Hailroacl, the
destruction of which it fully completed. On the 10th, t he columns began to return to Petersburg, and the next day recrossed
the Nottaway and bivouacked on tho Jerusalem Plank Road,
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about fifteen miles from Petersburg, arriving within the lines
on the afternoon of the 12th. The expedition was extremely
fatiguing, the nights being cold and stormy, prnventing sleep. In
three days the men marched over ninety miles, on only half
rations. On the 13th of December, the regiment moved to a
position situated between the Halifax and Vaughan roads, in front
of the works.
From January 1st to February 4th, 1865, the regiment was
quietly encamped before Petersburg, doing the ordinary picket
duty. On the morning of the fifth, the regiment moved, in connection with the First Brigade, Third Division, Second Corps, to
extend the line on their left, near Hatcher's Hun and attempted to
turn the enemy's right flank. The Heavy Artillery, having the advance, met the enemy strongly posted on the opposite side of the
Run, where, after skirmishing, was formed under cover of a hill,
from whence it charged across the Run carrying the enemy's
works, and capturing nearly fifty prisoners, without loss to the
regiment. During this movement the lines were extended about
two miles to the left, but the regiment was not agai;1 engaged,
although fighting continued at various points until the 7th, when
works were thrown up, for the permanent occupancy of the
ground that had been acquired.
The regiment occupied a position on this new line, doing the
usual picket duty until March 25th, when they made a general movement to test the strength of the enemy. After heavy skirmishing,
with but little loss, while the First Brigade was forming in a deep ravine to charge the enemy's works, our line of battle was attacked and
driven back. The First Brigade immediately deployed, the Heavy
Artillery holding the extreme left. The deployment was scarcely
finished, when the enemy made a vigorous attack on the new line.
After fighting for more than an hour, he was repulsed with a loss
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of fifty prisoners, the regiment losing one commisioned officer killed
and three enlisted men killed, seventeen wounded and six taken
prisoners. The morning of March 29th, was assigned for a general
movemoHt, when the regiment with the Fin;t Brigade, being placed
on the left and in the direction of the South Side Railroad, was
engaged in skirmishing and mancevering until April 1st. Meanwhile, the enemy hacl been driven baek to his main works along
the entire line. The rnorni11g of the 2d was assigned for a general
assault, and at daylight the regiment formed as a part of the charging column, with the left resting on the Boydton Plank Road.
As soon as the outline of the enemy's works were visible the order
was given to advance, when it was ascertained that during the
previous night the enemy had abandoned his works and fallen hack
towards Petersburg. The regiment then moved up the South Side
Railroad, to within twelve or fifteen hunched yards of the enemy's
new line, where it remained inactive during the day. The rebels
having evacuated Richmond and Petersburg dming the night, the
brigade commenced on the morning of the 3d to move rapidly
along the south bend of the Appomattox river, in order to reach
Burlrnville Junction in advance of them. On the evening of the
5th the regiment struck their advance guard, at .Jettersville, where
after a slight 8kirmish, they fell back towards their main body at
Amelia Court House. The pursuit was continued on the morning
of the 6th, when the enemy was reachocl and 011gaged near Amelia
Springs, and driven in upon his line of battle. During the 6th the
regiment charged and caniod tlie rebel line seven different 1.imes,
capturing prisonern, etc., on each occasion-in all, two s1.am1s of
colors, three pieces of artillery, forty-seven wagons and three hundred and fifty prisonen;, including several commissioned officers.
The regirne11t lost fom conm1i1:>sioned oHi eel's and twenty-one C1l]isted meu wounded, aucl four enlisted men killed. The pm·suit was
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again continued on the 7th, the regiment overtaking the enemy
strongly entrenched at Farmville, on the rnoming of the following
day, the whole of which was spent in skirmishing and rnanomvering without loss or material advantage. On the 9th, having again
fallen upon the rear of the rebel line near Appomattox Court
House, our skirmishers were hardly engaged, when a flag of truce
I
was brought in with the proposition of Gen. Lee to surrender, the
terms of which were concluded at three o'clock P. M., and a formal
announcement was made that the Army of Northern Virginia had
lain down their arms.
The march towards Burksville Junction was commenced on the
morning of the 11th, they arriving at that point on the evening of
the 13th, and there remaining encamped until the 9th of May,
when the regiment took up the line of march for Washington,
arriving at Bailey's X Roads on the 16th. The First Maine Heavy
Artillery participated in the Grand Review at Washington.
On the 27th of June, the regiment was transferred to the
Department of Washington, and occupitd the line of forts from
Fort Washington on the Potomac, to Fort Mahon on the Anticosti, on the eastern branch, a distance of about fifteen miles. The
regiment remained there, doing garrison duty until the 11th
of September, when it was mustered out of service. Leaving
Washington for Maine on the evening of the 12th of September,
Bangor was reached on the 17th, where, on the 20th of the same
month, the members of the First Maine Heavy Artillery were
finally paid and dise;harged.
An account of the reception of the regiment on its return to
Bangor, will be found in another part of this book.
CHARGE OF THE FIRST HEAVY ARTILLERY.

It has always been a disputed question as to who ordered the
charge of the First Maine Heavy Artillery, on the 18th of June,
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1864, when so many men from Bangor and vicinity lost their lives
- there being left unhurt but 268 men out of the 900 who went
into the fight. Following is a letter from Maj:,r-General Robert
McAllister, which fully explains the matter, and fixes the responsibility of the order that sent so many brave men to their deaths.
The letter was written to Major Low, of Bangor, and we append a
copy:
ALLENTOWN, PENN., Jan. 14, 1871.
"Major FRED 0. Low:"Dear Sir :-In all my army experience no scene of carnage
and suffering is 80 impressed ou my mind as that fatal charge made
by your regiment on the 18th of J uue, 18l)4. The history of that
charge, as well as the one preceding it, is very familiar to me ; I
took part iu the first.
"l was in command, temporarily, of the Second Brigade of our
division for a few clays. The commander of that brigade having
been wounded while advancing on the enemy on the evening of
the 16th, I was ordered by Gen. Birney to take command of it.
On the morning of the 18th we moved forward on the enemy's
works-carried the first line without much difficulty, as the enemy
were about leaving this line for the stronger 011e in the rear of it.
Arriving in front of that, we found it manned by a strong force of
artillery and infantry. After delaying a little I was ordered to advance on the enemy's works. We went forward. They poured
on my brigade a terrific storm of shot, shell and musketry, and my
men fell like forest leaves under a hail storm.
"Seeing the utter impossibility of advancing further, we dropped
down, planted our Htandard along the line and kept up the fire. I
sent a report back to division headquarters, and asked what I
was to do. O:·ders came to retire from my poHition. In doing
this I lost heavily. Ou reporting to Ge11 . Mott for orders I was
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ord3red to place my brigade on the reserve ready for action. I
asked, "Where is my old brigade?" Gen. Mott replied, "Just
going in where you come out." I exclaimed, "God help them!"
He asked, "Why?" I answered, "They cannot advance on those
works-they cannot live-the enfilade fire will cut them down."
Just as I said this, an aid from headquarters rode up, and said to
the General, "Order the advance at once." It was done.
"The brigade moved off-your fine regiment handsomely in
the front. You went gallantly, not to meet success. That was
impossible-you were a forlorn hope. In a few minutes, out of
your regiment which advanced 900 strong, 632 lay low on the
battlefield. Darkness soon overspread the field, and I was very
anxious that my wounded men who had fallen in the previous
charge, and lay between the enemy's line and ours, should be
brought off, as well as those belonging to your brigade and regiment, some of whom had advanced still farther than mine. Expressing this anxiety, some of my command volunteered the hazardous undertaking; and that it might be done as quietly as po;sible, I sent only a few, with orders to move very quietly lest the
enemy should discover them. With these orders, they went. It
was necessary to go very close to the enemy's line, which they did.
The enemy detected them-opened fire, and the opportunity was
lost.
"All that night we could distinctly hear the groans of the
wounded and their cries for help; but no succor could be sent
them, on account of the constant fire. My brigade worked the
whole night long to push our works forward, so that, we might rescue them. That terrible night at last broke into another day,
(the 19th); the battle continued with increased fury; the sun poured clown on the dying and wounded, and amid the rattling
of musketry and roaring cannon, we heard the cries of our comrades for "water! " "water!"
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"When the long tenible day was over, and night again threw her
dark mantle over the contending forces, and the fire slackened, I
pushed my Brigade forward ancl built new breastworks, the line <?f
which ran through where your men lay the thickest, and most
of your dead ancl woumlecl, as well as mine, were brought off.
That line was never pushed further, hut remained as our advanced
outpost until the end of that great and terrible struggle before
Petersburg.
" Whether history will do you justice or not, permit me to
say that no language can be too strong in its praise of your
gallant regiment in that splendid, noble, heroic charge-when
almost three-fou..:ths of your number fell-fighting for their
country; this, then, my dear Major, is why I regard the First
Maine Heavy Artillery as a good regiment."
I am yours very truly,
RonEnT MoALLISTEH,

Late Brevet Maj. Gen. U. S. A. Vols.

CHAP'l'El{ XVII.

Northern Politics-The Three Parties Jn Maine-Union Hepublicans, War Democrats And Breckenridge Democrats-The Last Also Called CopperheadsWhat They Did In 1861-A Thrilling Appeal For Volunteers-Politics In
1802-Eastern Maine "Locals."-Thousands Of Deserters North-McCiellan's
Address To The Press-Gloom And Despair Everywhere-Close Of The Year.

In 1862, as in the year previous, politics ran high in this State.
A bitter feeling had exi::;ted since war commenced, which was
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heightened by the destruction of" The Democrat," and much hard
talk and many personal encounters took pla0e. Three parties were
in the field in 1861, one headed by Israel Washburn, Jr., known as
"Union Hepublicans," another having Col. Jameson fora standard
bearer, and known as" War Democrats," and a third, led by Mr.
Dana, termed "Breckenridge Democrats, or "Copperheads." Two
editorials from the Whig and 0ourier will serve to show how each
stood.
"EvmtY REPUBLICAN To THE Por,Ls."
Let every Hepublican throw his vote thi~ clay for Washburn and
the Union, to sustain the administration and vindicate the Republican principles which he has professed. Let no personal disappointmentor private prejudice induce any Republican to throw his vote
against the Republican candidate. Every vote thus thrown will
be a reproach against his own party, and virtually an admission
that the Republican doctrines were wrong. Those who vote for
Jam es on vote for the Union, and are loyal men to the Government.
Those who vote for \.Vashburn vote for the Union, and for the
constitutional principles of freedom upon which the Republican
Adminh;tration was placed in power."
"LET Ev1mY MAN BE MAi:tKED,"
" Who votes for a SECESSION CANIDATE. Hegister the names
of the men, who by voting for ,John \V. Dana, declare the defence
of the Union to be an 'unholy war.' Let us know who are the
disloyal , men. Let us know who are the men who are willing to
destroy the. Government for the sake of breaking down a Republican Administration."
The election resulted in a He publican victory, the city vote being:
Washburn, one thousarnl three hundred and twenty-six; Jameson,
six hundred and twenty-nine; Daua, thirty-one.
These thirty-one voters became from that time marked men, and

\
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in some instances were roughly treated and, in some cas.es being
obliged to flee from the city to save their lives.
On one occasion some 0£ them undertook to hold a convention
in a private office. On learning the fact certain citizens brought
out a hand engine, laid the hose, attached the pipe and manned the
brakes, preparatory to throwing water into the window, when a
motion to " adjourn" was carried unanimously, and the premises
were evacuated. Another party put upon a piece of paper the
names of several voters supposed to be disloyal, posting the same
at one of the voting places. It is said also that a noose was here
suspended, with a request that such of those whose names appeared
upon the paper, who came to vote, be hanged. The paper is still
preserved in this city, and it does not appear that any one
was deterred from voting, on account of it or the hangman's circle.
At a Democratic county convention, August 30th '61, Mr. 'Wilson,
of Orono, said: "So help me God, I will never support a man
nominated on the Breckenridge Platform." "Why " said he, "they
at their convention actually hissed the National Flag, and if I
could have got hold 0£ the man who did it, I would have dragged
him out of the convention.
Mr. Geo. P. Sewall of Oldtown said, "ViTe go for peace, but it is
peace obtained by crushing out the Rebellion. I shall never consent to laying clown our arms at the command of the rebels."
"Whoever goes for Dana goes for aiding and comforting the
enemy. ·w ill you lay down and permit them to subjugate you?
(loud cries of "no! never!") . If we submit to a dishonored peace,
we are all ruined and mmrchy will surely come. I am glad that
the Republican party has suRtainecl us as well as they have in this
war, and they have clone well." (Loud applause).
Another call for short service men waR made in '62, which
brought out the following thrilling appeal:

•
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AUGUSTA, MAY 26th, 1862.
"Another crisis iis upon us, and the loyal States are again, and
for the third time, called upon to save the capital of the nation
from the beleaguering hosts of rebels that now threaten to lay
waste and destroy the very seat of our National Government.
In answer to a requeHt from the Secretary of War, to forward
immediately the volunteers and militia of this state for the defence
of 'IVashington, and there being no organization of the militia, the
Governor has determined, with the consent of the vVar Department, to raise three. months volunteers for this emerge11cy, and it is
desirable Lhat men enough to form several regiments, ::-;hould at
once organize thenrnelvcs into companies, ancl report for duty as
speedily as possible. All companies of able bodied men that may
be raiserl urnler this call, including exempts, will be a('ccpte<l if
they report immediately.
Three regiments, at least, will be raised ;inder this call. One
will remlezvou~, at Bangor, one <tt Augusta, and one at Portland.
George W. Ricker will be the Colonel of the Augusta regiment.
Capt. David Bugbee, of Bangor, has been tendered the position
of Lieutenant Colonel of the regiment to be raised at Bangor.
Now iH the time for the loyal, liberty loving men of the Dirigo
State to show their faith by their works, and by their prompt
response to the call of the President, manifest their willingness to
do something that shall help to crush out this accursed rebellion.
The sword that has hung so long must soon fall; the blow that
has been impending must soon be struck, bringing liberty to toil
ing millions, a speedy end to the rebellion, and justice to the infernal traitors, who haye brought all this trouble upon us.'"
Local companies continued to form in the surrounding towns.
Company B, of Lincoln, elected H . G. Colburn as Captain, and
M. B. Pinkham, A. J. Bodwell, II. I. Piper and Jonas Colburn as
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Lieutenants. Dexter had two companies, with Geo. Hamilton and
John B. l\1axfie1d as captains, and B. F. HoberJ;s. Daniel Plummer.
Asa Moore, Sanford Oaks, E. B. Fi.field, G. J. Shaw, H. S. Dole,
John M. Hill, as Lieutenants. Ellsworth about this time sent in a
bouncing company for the army, of one hundred and fifteen men,
being one of two companies to come from Hancock county. The
officers knew how to shoot, or ought to have known how to do so,
for they had for some time been engaged in teaching the young.
The captain was Z. A. Smith, formerly a teacher in the Ellsworth
High School, First Lieutenant, W, T. Parker, once principal Boys
High School, Bangor, while Geo. vV. Grant was Second Lieutenant.
In l\fay, Col. Rich, of the Ninth Regiment, was discharged
from arrest.
Republican Ct,nvention nominated Abner Coburn for Governor,
he having exactly enough votes, 330 out of 618 .
Peoples State Convention, City Hall, Bangor,
Jameson, he having 166 out of 272.

n~minated

C. D.

Democratic State Convention, Portland, nominated Bion Bradbury, of Eastport, 278 out of 414 votes.
There ·were four so-cal1ed "Secesh" papers-Machias Union,
North .Anson Advocate, Eastern Argus and Maine Democrat.
Four supported JameHon; the Augusta Age, Hepublican Journal,
Bangor Times and Rockland Democrat.
Mattawamkeag raised a home company, with Thomas M. Blackmore, Captain; Lewis F. Stratton, First Lieute1rnut; F . P. Babcock, Second Lieutenant; Hannibal Thompson, Third Lieutenant,
and D. \V. Libby, Fourth Lieutenant.
Iu July Gen. Yf cClelJan caused the following lo he issueu to the
daily press :
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IlA1mrsoN'R LANDING, /

July 10th, 1862.

)

"The Rhameful desertion oI officers and men from the ranks of
their regiments, which has been going on since the battle of
Willimm;burg, and which has more than decimated the army
within the last fortnight, should receive notice at the hands of the
press. The press can do no better service to the military interest
of the Government of the Nation than in exposing men absent
under pretence of sickness. Robust or slightly wounded men
and officers are parading the streets of cities, or loitering at home,
who ~'e absent without leave, and who are needed here. JJiake it
detestable for any man able to do duty, to be away from the
army. Hold him up to public view. Let him be shamed to his
duty. In the recent battles and movements, hordes of stragglers
rushed to the hospital boats, and escaped from the army, while
thousands who could not get on the boats, were only compelled to
return to the ranks by provost guards and ])y hunger. Make a
residence at home disgraceful to the deserters. The loyal police
shoulJ arrest every man improperly auseut from his regiment.
The press can ascertain how far what is here said is true, by looking arot.nd and seeing the numbers of officers and men, who am
in every street in every city, in every Jane in every town and village of the North. If every officer and soldier fit for duty would
emerge from his hiding-place and come to his regiment, the army
would be strengthened, and the camie for which we struggle materially served."
The eledion resulted in a victory for the Hepuhlica11 party,
Coburn havillg 44,870; Confederate Bradhmy Den10crat8, as they
were called, casliug 3:2,:371, while J amesoll, tlie 'C uiou Democratic
got 7,178. It will he seen that the Peace pmty was growing,
almost one half the voters beillg agai11st Coburn .
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In September, too, the press began to cry out against McClellan. Maryland was invaded, and as the year drew to a close
the clouds began to lower around the Union horizon, and gloomy
forbodings possessed the souls of the faithful. The J effersonian
put it as follows:
THE SITUATION.

" We have no heart to comment on the situation of affairs
to-day. It thunders all around the sky. Another dreadful battle
on the famous Bull Hn11 ground has been fought, our loss being
8,000. The thunders of the e;annon wern heard by two hundred
thousand federal troo1is. The enemy are reported near ·Chain
Bridge. Kentucky is ahtiost within the grasJ_J of the Confederates,
and doubt all(l despair reigu in the liearts of the loyal peop]e
of other border StateH. To add to tlie gloom, the Indians of the
NorthweHt, i1rntigated hy rebel agents, are risiug aJ1d murdering
white ::;ettlen; by thousand::;, within tliirty miles oE Miirneapolis,
St. AJJthony aud St. Paul.''
Bucksport Company d10ose J. C. Moses, Captain; T. W . Hawley, A. \Vhite, R. P. Patterson and S. West, as Lieutenants.
The Prnclamation of Freedom was issued on the 22d, to take
effect the following January.
The Anny of the Potomac was placed under command of Gen.
Bum::;ide, who wa::; repulsed at Fredericksburg.
The year closed with no bright rays of the sunshine of victory,
which had been promised in the spring, and the army went into
winter (]lU1rtcrs, while the loyal people at home anxiously awaited
the events of the new year, which were of great interest.
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CHAPTER XVIII.
In 1863-Return Of The Second Maine-The Military Escort-The Speakers At
Norombega-Vice-President Hamlin's Second Address To Tbem--Local Events.

The winter passed away about as did the previous one, many
coming home on leave of absence, while such of our citizens as
cou]d do so, visited the army, always beaTers of good things and
letters and woTds of cheer. On Thursday, May 21st, the grand
Second Maine, not now the dashing, gay, well clothed, well fed
and light hearted body that had gone forth two years previous, but
a war worn, battle scarred, haggard and ragged handful of men,
left for home, arriving here May 26th. Notice bad been given that
they were due about that time, and a committee of the city council was appointed to take measures that the reception should be
fitting, and on that committee were Aldermen Hatch, Strickland
and O'Donohue, and Councilmen Dunning, Weed, Williams, Clark
and Trickey.
The regiment left Alexandria in the steamer Expounder, Capt,
Chas. Deering, an old Penobscot River steamboat captain, in command, on Thursday, May 21st, and without accident arrived at
Newport, IL I., Sunday, where they took in eoal. They left Newport Sunday night, for Bangor, experiencing some little uncomfortable weather, and at about four o'clock Tuesday morning,
reached Bucksport, where they were met by Messrs. Strickland
and Hatch, of the committee of reception, and by Col. Roberts,
their old commander, who had in charge the old flags of the
regiment. These flags, after having been borne defiantly, by this
noble band of men, through eleven bloody battles, and which had
11
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been rent by traitorous shot and shell, torn and tattered by
the fierce attacks, had been replaced by new ones, and were
now left as silent meme:itoes 0£ those bloody and terrible conflicts.
At ten o'clock, the booming cannon announced their arrival,
and the crowd rushed pell-mell for the steamboat wharf, in a
manner likely to terrify nervous people. Never had so much
excitement been seen in Bangor. The police were powerless, and
the strong fence at the steamboat wharf, needed the extra propping of several strong men to prevent its downfall, and to keep
the multitude from rushing to embrace fathers, sons and brothers.
Three ladies embraced one soldier at the smne time, and nearly
smothered the browned and happy veteran 1y tlieir kisses and
other demonstrations of joy. The wife of another soldier, seized
his arm, and did not relinquish her gras]J until he entered N orombega Hall.
The regiment was received on Front stireet, by an appointed
escort, which was under the direction of Gen. J. II. Butler, and
Col. J n,mes Dunning, and Major Thomas Hersey of his staff,
and was formed as follows :
"A" Company Cavalry, Capt. Mansill; Bangor Drum Corps; Bangor Cornet Band, A. D. Harlow, Leader; Company A, State
Guard, Capt. L. J. Morse; Company B, State Guard, Capt. D.
Bugbee; Union Hose Compn,ny, Capt. Geo. A. Styles; Charleston
Brass Baud; Eagle EDgine Company, No. Three, Capt. G. II.
Chick; Tiger Engine Company, No. Six, Capt. W. II. H. Pitcher;
Hook and Ladder Company, No. One, Capt. W. \V. Taylor;
St._ Johns Commandery, Knights Templar, under command of
Past M. E., Wm. JI. Mills.
Following this escort came the "gallant Second."
A feature oI the procession was the company of discharged soldiers 0£ the regiment, who were placed in the rear oI the Second,
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under command of Captains Emerson, Wilson and Bartlett. Some
of these were minus arms, others were limping along with the aid
of canes, fearfully telling the story of their trials and sufferings.
Among the noticeable men in the proce8sion were, Adjt. Gen.
Hodsdon, and Col. Osgood of Gov. Coburn's Staff, and Col. Roberts, who rode with his former associate, Col. Varney. The regiment was received in military form and escorted to Broadway,
where an immense throng had assembled, nearly filling the square.
The procesRsion marched through Main, State and French streets,
and all along the line, stores were closed and buildings hung gay
with bunting. The most prominent decorations were from Wheelwright & Clark's block, which was completely covered with flags,
one in particular having the names of the battles of the Second
painted on it. After the military had taken position at the square,
Alderman Hatch, Chairman of the Committee, presented Mayor
Dale to Col. Varney and the regiment.
Mayor Dale then welcomed them in a very neat and appropriate
speecl1, after which, Col. Varney briefly responded, thanking
Mayor Dale and the citizens for their uniform kindness and attention to the regiment, and also for their generous and hearty welcome. A little daughter of J. S. \Vheelwright, Esq., then advanced
and presented Col. Varuey with an elegant bouquet, which he
gracefully received in behalf of his regiment. At the close, enthusiastic and deafening cheers were given for Col. Varney, the officers
of the Second, and also for the regiment. The boys respmided
with three times three and a tiger, for Mayor Dale, the citizens
and the ladi·es. The procession then marched to Norombega Hall,
where a bounteous collation had been prepared. A blessing was
asked by Hev. Mr. Gilmau, after which the Second and the invited
guests paid attention to unloading the tables, made heavy by the
generous hand of "Murray." This portion of the programme being
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disposed of, Mayor Dale introduced Adj. Gen. Hodsdon, who was
received with enthusif.sm, and responded as follows:

,

"Col. Varney:
"H ha::; become my high privilege, as well as my exalted duty,
in the absence of Governor Coburn, (who \Hmlcl gladly have been
present on tlti8 interestii1g and momentous occasion, had it been
in his power), as Chief of Staff, to tender to you, arnl to your
brave companions in amrn, the wefromes, the thanlc:s and the p1·0found homage of the Siate, for the endming honor you have confenecl upon it, thrnugh all the numerous and varied scenes of peril
and responsibility, which you have bec11 called upon to pass.
Unreservedly, our hearts go out to you, and each of you, with
love and gratitude for the toils and clangers you have braved and
endured in the cause of your country.
The first regiment in tlie field frorn Maine, you are second to
none in tlie annals of hi8tory, in your record of gallant heroism
and faithfulness dming every hour of your period of service.
"'With om laurels for your valiant living, and our tears for
your glorious deacl, the name and deeds of tl1e Second H.cgiment of
Maine Volunteers, will be eushrincd among the most cherished
and honored memories of patrotic heroism, held sacreJ. by the
State, and be linked with "Stone Bri<lge, Yorktown, Yorktown
Siege, Hanover Comt House, Gaine's Mills, the Seven Days Battles upon tne Chickahominy, Malvern Hill, Bull Hun, Antietam,
Fl'edericksburg, and Chancellorsville, through all coming time."
A beautiful tribute to the Second Maine, written by a lady
of Bangor, wa8 then snug by a choir.
Ex-Governor \Vashbum was called upon, and his appearm1c0 was loudly c.:bccred. He made quite extended remarks,
tluinking the l'cgiment and applauding it8 valor and heroism. In
conclu:;ion lie said:
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"Hereafter, when the people of this Queen City, which sits
beautiful as a bride, on the banks of the Penobscot and the Kenduskeag, and of the Empire county of the East, shall look over the
record of their choicest rossessions, they will discover none of
~hich they will be more proud, than the fame of General Jameson
and of the officers and the soldiers of the Second Maine Regiment."
"The Star Spangled Banner," was then rendered by the Bangor
Cornet Band.
Vice-President Hamlin was called for, and received with enthusiasm.
As we have shown in an earlier chapter, Mr. Hamliu, at the
time of the Second's deI_Jarture from Bangor, for the field of war,
delivered an eloquent address of farewell to the regiment, then
made up of fresh, strong, able men, and one may easily guess the
mingled feelings that leaped to his breast, on reviewing that remnant of a once large and active regiment. lnstead of 800 earnest,
loyal men, going out to do battle for their country, there were left
but a fragment, with decimated ranks.
Mr. Hamlin said:
"He wished the Mayor had excused him. At such a time all
hearts were beating, and the blood coursing so raI_Jidly, there was
no language adequate to the occasion. But in deep sympathy
with the vast concourse of our people who bad come to greet them,
he was rejoiced to meet the returning veterans, officers and men of
the gallant Second Regiment, who had returned with laurels won
upon many a hard contested battle field. They had gone forth to
battle for the integrity of our country, with a confidence in all true
men, that they would do their whole duty bravely and gallantly,
and well had that confidence been sustaineu. In all the duties of
camp life, on picket duty, and in the stern strife of battle, there
had come to those at home, whose care and prayers were for them,
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a uniform and uninterrupted account of their patriotic and soldierly bearing. But the tattered and stained ensigns that they bore
with them spoke a language more eloquent than words. That
once beautiful flag, donated by the ladies from Maine in CfLlifornia,
and which was entrusted to me to designate the regiment to which
i~ was to be presented, told the story of their valor aud heroism.
It tells us in its rents and stains, its own true story. No words
could add to it. None but noble and gallant hearts could have
borne it where it has been. All honor and praise to the brave
Second Maine. To say that you have won our respect and praise
is not enough. You have the homage of every true and loyal man,
woman and child. But amid this greeting and rejoicing, this
warm and heartfelt welcome, them will come the feeling of sadness
at your decimated ranks. How many who went forth with gay
and gallant tread to battle for an imperilled country, are slumbering in earth, and returned to their common mother'! While we
greet the living, we must pause to remember and do justice to the
dead."
"How sleep the brave who sink to rest,"
''With all a country's honor blest .. ,

"Another shade of sadness, too, intermingles with the occasion.
It is because there are too many in our community, who have
no friendly greeting, or sympathy in your heroic acts. Their
faces are a perfect barometer of their feelings . They have mourned over your victories, and rejoiced at your defeats. But let them
pass. Thank God, you have rctmned to your homes, your friends
and all you hold dear, to rejoice with us at the glad tidings, that
come from the heroic Grant in the West. Your acts shall be
remembered in all time, by the true and the good, but upon all
traitors shall be stamped, the undying seal of infamy, never to be
effaced."

Lieut.-Col. and Brev.-Col . .A. B. Farnham.
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" Men of the Second Maine, we respect you as citizens, and we
honor you for your heroic deeda, and your devotion to your
country."
"Hail Columbia" was then played by the band.
David Barker, of Exeter, was called for and responded by reciting a beautiful poem, he had written for the occasion, with marked
effect. He was followed by his brother, Hon. Lewis Barker, Esq.,
who, in a short speech, welcomed home the gallant regiment.
Hon. F. A. Pike, of Calais, was then called upon, and in glowing terms complimented the regiment on their bravery and valor.
He was followed by the Rev. Dr. Harris.
Col. Roberts, formerly of the Second, was called for, and was
loudly cheered by the soldiers.
Col. Roberts said, "He was unable to express his feelings on this
memorable occasion. They had returned from their long, weary,
tedious, but, thank God, faithful services. When he looked over
their decim::.ted ranks, a feeling of sadness stole over him, for those
brave and gallant comrades, who had laid down their lives at the
alter of their country. History would do justice to their memory.
A marble shaft has been erected, upon which will be inscribed
their names and deeds, which will be read and re-read in after
years by their friends and relatives. He could only say, peace to
their ashes-God bless them all. He had mingled with them in
the camp and in the field, shared with them their sorrows and their
pleasures, and time could never obliterate or efface those recollections. He now proposed three cheers for a man and patriot, one
whose victorious troops had loved him, and who loved his troops,
the brave and gallant Gen. Geo. B. McClellan."
The entire Second Maine gave rousing cheers.
The services closed with cheers for the Union and the Second
Maine.
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On the platform at the hall, wer~ two field pieces, covered with
flags and wreaths, and near them stood the old flags, the pride
of the regiment, and the glory of the citizens. One was presented by the ladies of Bangor, the morning the regiment left the
city. Another was presented by Maine citizens iii New York, and
still another, which was presented by the Maine ladies in Califomia,
and the last was a secesh flag, captured by the Second from an
Alabama Regiment, at the hard fought battle of Gaine's Mill, and
which will be treasured by our city, as an evidence of the prowess
and valor of the regiment at that fearful struggle.
At the close of the services the boys were allowed the freedom
of th:; city, and many went to their homes, while others who
had no homes in the city, went to their quarters at City Hall, and
at the Gymnasium.
The Second Regiment saw an amount of service, in their
two years of war, that might put to blush many an old veteran. They were in eleven bloody conflicts, besides many skirmishes.
During all their trials, tedious marches, and desperate battles,
they never fainted or faltered, but steadily and steadfastly upheld
the old flag, and were ready always to lay clown their lives,
that the glorious institutions of our free Republican Government
might live.
The " Whig" in speaking of their return said :
"Bangor may justly feel proud of the heroic deeds of this gallant a:nd noble regiment. Penobscot County may feel proud ·Qf
them-yea, the whole State may look back at their regimental
career, with pride and satisfaction, and future generations will
rise to bless the living and revere the memory of the noble dead."
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CHAPTER XIX.

The Draft-How It Was Avoided In '62-Patriotic Appeals And Odd Advertisements-Elijah Low Is Appointed Provost Marshal-What He Did-He
Has A Row With The Maine Central-And Is Ordered To Take Possession
And Run It At Government Expense-The Travel To Canada Becomes Large
-A Patten Rebel Defies Uncle Sam-And Comes To Grief-Capt. Low Exposes
A Defaulter-The Draft In Houlton-Bells Tolling For Lincoln And Clanging
For Victory Over Lee-The Hunt In Maine For The Assassin Booth.

The :first allusion made to the draft was in the Whig, when
an Augusta correspondent predicted the State authorities would not
be obliged to resort to a "compulsory draft." This was in 1862,
and the article was called forth on account of the slowness
with which men answered the President's call. To quicken them
it was determined that Vice-President Hamlin should go through
the State and address the people, urging them to their duty, and
also that Gen. Howard attend meetings, having the same object in
view.
The following address will serve to show how matters stood
July 12th:
To THE CrTJZENs OF BANGOR.

"The President of the United States calls for 300,000 men.
Bangor's proportion is about two hundred men. Why should not
this city emulate sister towns in old Massachusstts, in their patriotic efforts in furnishing volunteers, instead of allowing a detail
under the law? Citizens of Bangor who are not liable to do military duty, and others, should at once come forward and raise a
fund sufficient to give a liberal bounty, in addition to that allowed
by the Government, and it should be so liberal as to at once bring
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into the service our two lrnnclred men; and when this is done, ask
the Govemor to so moclify his orcler ai:; to allow the volunteers so
raised to be attached to the gallant Maine Second, under the command of Col. Roberts."
"1t is clue to ourselves. and it is clue to Col. Roberts and his
fearless men, that his regiment be filled up. This two hundred
men so raised and aclded to that brave Second Hegiment, will be
almost as effective under their brave young colonel as a new regiment that has i:;een no service. The writer will do his part.
BANGOrt, JULY 11th.
Another communication speaks for itself;
MESSRS. WIIEELEH & LYNDE,

Gentlemen-" My age and health forbicls my entering the service of my country, and I have no son old enough. You will
please say in your paper, that I will pay to the first ablebodied man belonging in Bangor, who will volunteer ancl enlist in
the service of our country, twenty-five dollars as a gratuity."
HOOPER CHASE.

The patriotism of the people seemed to grow more and more intense, as the English across the water and the secessionists in the
North sought, by every way possible to prolong the war. The
following call for a meeting at N orombega Hall is worthy of
close inspection.
GRAND PATRIOTIC RALLY!
OF THE MEN OF PENOB8COT !

Fon.

THE CouNTltY

!

"The President of the United States has called upon the Nation
for Troops to defend the Flag. From every part of this great
nation the voice of the loyal heart is heard; The Union! The
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Nation must be preserved! and the glorious Stars and Stripes shall
never trail in the dust!"
"The despots of the old world and the traitors at home are
trembling at the response d the people."
FRBI~l\IEN OJT PENOBSCOT !
" Shall we refuse to listen to the call of duty and patriotism?
Shall we be behind our Sister States in coming up to the great
work of redemption of our country, and the preservation of our
free government?
"All the people of Penobscot are invited to assemble at
NOROMBEGA HALL,
THURSDAY, JULY 17th, at 7 o'clock."
We have elsewhere given an account of this meeting. The
results of it, combined with the liberal action of the City Council,
induced great numbers to enlist. Those who did so, could not
have been induced by the prospect of money alone, for it was now
well understood that the greatest rebellion, yes, one of the greatest wars known to either ancient or modern times, was inaugurated at Sumpter, and that the struggle was to be a long and bloody
one. Men came in freely, however, and quarters were assigned
them at the old race course on Union street. The camp was
known as "Camp John Pope ." Here was formed the Eighteenth,
and other bodies of men, and the scenes familiar to those of the
old Essex street camp were re-enacted.
About this time long advertisements appeared in the papers
of the day, announcing the quota of each city, town and plantation,
and men were eagerly sought for to fill this demand, and thus
avoid a draft. Men in good circumstances contributed from their
private purses, money to be added to the several bounties offered.
Agents were now sent over the line, to induce "Blue Noses"
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to come over and enlist, while others looked after men who were
residents of Bangor, and who had entered the army or navy from
other States, and whenever they could do so had them credited to
their native place.
On Tuesday, July 29th, there appeared in the Whig the following, and it speaks volumes for the fighting qualities of the Second
Maine. Although it was macle up of "home boys," yet recruits
were offered more mouey to enter this regiment than any other:
INCHEAST~ BA::-m01~ BouNTY.

At a special session of the City Council a resolve was passed
offering a city bounty of one hundred dollars to volunteers in any
new regiment, one hundred and twenty dollars to volunteers in any
'
old regiment except the Second, and one hundred and forty dollars
to volunteers for the Second."
Early in August the Government determined upon a Draft, the
men to serve nine month:;. Up to this time the North had sent as
volunteers, over one million of men, a spectacle never before seen,
and which caused the monarchs of the old world to look on
with wonder and surprise, but more men were needed, and the
Draft was the quickest and cheapest way to get them.
Here is a warning put out by Capt. Garnsey, now a popular
purser on the Boston and Bangor steamship line :
"We Are Coming Pather Abraham,
300,0000 More."
"Fill up the Gallant Second Maine.
Last Chance ! A Draft i:; Coming! Rally boys, and volunteer
and receive the Bountie:;. No drafted meu receive bounties.
FitANK A. GARNSEY,
Capt. Company H, Second Maine.
Early in May, 1863, the mail brought to one of Bangor's most
patriotic and capable citizens, Elijah Low, the following :
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WAR DEPARTMENT.
WASHINGTON, APRIL 30th, 1863.
Sir:
You are hereby informed that the President of the United States
has appointed you Provost Marshal, for the Fourth Congressional
District of the State of Maine, with the rank of Captain of Cavalry in the service of the United States, to rank as such from
the Thirtieth clay of April, 1863.
Immediately on receipt hereof, please to communicate to the
Department, through the Provost Marshal General of the U1~ited
States, your accept:p1ce, or non-acceptance; and with your letter
of acceptance, rnturn the oath herein enclosed, properly filled up,
subscribed and attested, and report your age, birthplace and the
State of which you are a permanent resident. You will immediately report by letter to the Provost Marnhal General, and will
proceed without delay to establish your headquarters at Bangor,
Maine, and enter upon your l1uties in accordance with such
special instructions as you may receive from the Provost Marshal
General.
EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.
With this came special instructions, and, after looking them
over, Mr. Low accepted, and at once entered upon the duties
of the office. It will be seen tha,t his was an important position; tlrnt Capt. Low was an official in the regular army, and
transacted business independent of State authorities. He had
cha,rge of Aroostook, Piscataquis and Penobscot counties, and his
word was almost law. The Maine Central Railroad, and Mattawamkeag Stage Compauy did not realize this at first, but as
will be seen, their eyes were opened and their senses quickened.
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The first move was to ap1Joint enrolling officers, aud divide
the tenitmy into sub-districtH, then every man, bebYeen the ages
of twenty and forty-five was enrolled. This included the lame,
blind and halt, and a man with one eye or one leg was, at first, liable to a draft. Again, a man, when drafted, was from that moment
a soldier in service of the United States, and failing to report,
was a deserter, subject to a11 the penalties. This fact was not generally understood, and men who committed crimes against the
Government, got free at time of trial, through ignorance, in one
case at least, as will be seen, of the U. S. Attorney.
All male citizens being enrolled, next came the apportioning,
that is: finding out just what each town, city, or plantation should
furnish as their quota. The office where this work was done was
over the office of D. M. Howard, Esq., but later, when tbe draft
came, quarters were secured in Granite Block, where men were
clothed, fed and lodged. As Capt. Low was obliged to assume the
duties of Commissary and Quartermaster, it will be seen that he
had a great deal to do, and this may accouni, for his not becoming a
president, board of directors and snperinternlent of the Maille
Central, as he at one time waH rec1nesteU. to by the Goven1mcnt.
The 8tory as related by Mr. Low is as follow8:
""\Vhen men began to come in, their numbers would be reporled
to lieadquarters, a))(l a't shOJ't intervalH recp1isitiom; would be
made on me for a certain 1rnmher, these orclc'l'8 corning Ly mail or
telegrnpla at uight. In the morning I wonl1L march them to
the station, and the officials there, thinking J ought to harn
ordered cm·s in advance, growled at the inconvenieuce to which
1 snhjectecl them, aud which I could not pn~ve11l. One day there
aniverl 8evcnty-five tliornmml U.ollars worLh of 1mpplies, and when
I sent for them, I was inforrnecl 1he freight hill 111 nst he paid
in advance. As I wa8 not a di8bnnii11g of!icer I at once wirecl the
authorities at 'Va8hington."
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"Maine Central refuse delivery supplies until freight bills are
paid."
Soon the answer came :
"Take posession Maine Central Railroad, and run it at Government expense."
"Of course," said Mr. Low, "l didn't want to do that, so I wired
the superintendan t at vVaterville, and when he answered, I got
my supplies quick, ancl after that I had no trouble about cars."
Soon came orders for a drait, which were carried out. The
next step was to inform such as had drawn "a ticket," of that
fact, and order them to Bangor for an examination.
"How did they respond to this, Mr. Low?"
"From towns along the line," was the answer, "they skeedaddled
awfully, but from the other places nearly all came in."
Then examinations were held, and many thrown out, and went
home rejoicing. Those who were taken had two chances; pay
three hun<lrecl dollars down, which exempted them for two years,
or provide a substitute. Many who had the cash paid it out, but
there were those who could uot do this ancl who, not wishing to
enter the army, searched about for some one to represent them at
the front. Thus it was that substitute brokers became important
factors, and many of them reaped bountiful harvests while engaged
in their trn1lic in human flesh.
Those who had made up their minds to go, as well as the substitutes arnl houut.r jumpers who hacl heen hired, were provided with
clothing, etc., and then drafted men were given a £ew days leave
of absence, in order that they might go home and close up their
affairs, take leave 0£ friends, etc.; but the hired ones were not given
such privilege, and, in order to keep the1n until iurned over to the
GovernmeJLt, their money and advance pny wa::; retained by Capt.
Low. V'll1en a squad of these men went fotward their money
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was sent along also, being turned over with the men. It is related
that on one occasion an officer in Portland embezzled $300,000 of
such money, and he was tried by a court martial. At the trial
Capt. Low, who took receipts always, showed that he had turned
$150,000 over to the accused, and on this testimony he was convicted.
Reference has been made to the ilight across " The Line." In
the towH of Patteu resided a man named Leslie, well known
as "J"im" Leslie. Ile was a rank "secesh,'' had often cursed
the Govemmeut and Lincoln, aud had defied the officers to
come to Patten, and take him thrnugh the town 0£ Benedicta.
The Government required 0£ the provost marsl1als that they
should se11d, from time to time, copies of all disloyal sheets,
which was done. Some of these contained utterances o( Leslie,
and at last Capt. Low was ordered to anest the man on the
first prnof of any disloyal act. Soon it was discovered that Leslie
was helping men over "The Line," and two officers were sent
to Patten after him, ani viug there about dark. Going to the
house of Leslie, they called him out <rnd at once handcuffed
him, brillgiug him the next day to Bangor. Here Capt. Low
was met by a delegation of Leslie's friends, in sympathy with
him in his utterances and acts, and offered. bail to any amount.
Capt. Low said "No,'' and the gentleman from Patten was sent
to Portland. Ilis crime was aiding deserters; drafted men, as
I have said, being really in the Hei·vice, and could become free
only upon being rejected. by the surgeons, and given discharge
papers. Of the fact this U. S. Attomey was in ignorance an<l
Leslie got clear, but did 11ot again conspire to clefeat the law'H
intent.
The working force of tlie Provo:;t Man;lrnl':; office con8isted of,
Elijah Low, Provo8t 1\ianilrnl; Dr. S. A. Porter, of Monson, Sur-
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geon; Col. C. H. Chandler, late Lieut. Col. Sixth Maine, Commissioner. They being styled the board of enrollment.
Wm. Arnold, Deputy Marshal; Geo R. Smith, clerk of the
board; Eben Woodbury, Deputy Marshal for Houlton; Dr. S. D .
Morrison, Asst. Surgeon; Dr. E. H . Thompson, of Dover, Asst.
Surgeon; Dr. E. N. Mayo, of Orono, Asst. Surgeon for Holton; J .
S. Patten, G. \V. Stevens, Horatio N . Hatch, I. E. Leighton and
Wilder n. Taylor, Special Agents. John C. Flint, First Clerk;
"\Vm. II. S. Lawrence, Second clerk; and Chas. Lowell, C. P . Wiggin and Frank Averill, Clerks.
Early in May, '63, the office was opened, and for over two years
was run " day and night."
Col. Chandler was obliged to resign early in the season, by reason of ill health, and John E. Godfrey was appointed in his place.
When a man was drafted, a notice was sent to the enrolling
officer of his town, who served the paper on the man, if he could
find him, and if not, left it at the last known place of residence.
At one time so much money belonging to soldiers, had accumulated at the office in this city, that fears were entertained for its
safety, ~tnd as rumors had been afloat to the end that the Copperheads had planned au attack on the office, measures were taken to
protect it by a guard, and the money was turned over to Aaron A.
"\Ying, Collector of Internal Hevenue, for safe keeping.
At tl1is Lime there was u1mards of three hundred thousand
dollars of money belonging to soldiers, in the keeping of the
Prn vos t l\fars hal.
As may l.Je supposed many ludicrous, and many sad scenes
were witnessed. In fact the same may be said of all enlistmcnis. Sometimes a careless, ignorant lout would come along,
enlist, get a suit from Uncle Sam, together with a good supply of money-ofieu more than he bad ever seen before] :.!
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and then start out to see the sights, treat everybody who would
driuk, patronize the photographer, and have a good time generally,
until the provost guard gathered him in, and se11t him South
on more serious busi1ier-;s. Then would come along a poor man,
who, perchance, had started a home for his wife and little ones
in some back clearing. Anxiously the fond wife awaited the
decision of the surgeons, and tears of anguish would roll down her
cheek, as she learned that her husband had been accepted and
must go to the war. All about the city at this time were recruiting offices, many being on the Custom House approach, and
the shrill tones of the fife, the rattling oI the drums and the
shouts of the runners for the various booths-all calling the attention of the woulcl-be-solcliers-servecl to keep well before the
people the fact that war, grim war, with all its horrors and bloody
scenes was then, and was likely, for some time to come, to be
the fate of the nation.
THE DHAJ<'T IN AROOSTOOK.

·when the Civil War broke out, tbe good people of Aroostook
knew little about scenes 0£ death and carnage. They, like our
early settlers, had gone into a wilderness, and were rapidly converting it into a g;nden, and the peaceful scene::; of "seed
time and harvest," of Hocks and herds, of pea<.:e and plenty, of
prosperity and good will, had been their lot. It is ~me there had
been a so-called "Aroostook \Var," but it had not been prolific
of deeds of daring, and clays and nights of slauglitcr. Armed men
were upon Aroostook soil-armed men from Bmigor too-but
it does not appear that they went there \\'ith harmful intent,
because on the approach of the euemy they 1le<l towards the
Penobscot, and one poet records the fact iu song, that that
flight was one of ma,rvelou8 8Wiftne8s.
Save thi8 bloodless invasion, Aroostook ]mew nothillg oJ war,
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but she was not one inch behind her sister counties, and early and
ofteu her stalwart sons came in and joined the swelling ranks
that were marching to the tune of the Union in 1861. The
' women too, were filled with patriotism, and by their steady work
and zeal did much to help along the cause. As the boys went
away, the scenes so novel n,nd sad, yet so common then all over the
country, were daily enacted. Mothers said "Good Bye" to husbands aml sons, sisters to brothers, fathers, and sweethearts, while
the younger bds, not g uiie old enough to take an active part, looked ·
on with jealous eyes, which gave out at the same time admiring
glances, as their brothers alld fathers looking so gay in their new
uniforms, marcl1cd away.
The time came, however, when volunteern could not be had,
and in common with the rest of the loyal North, Aroostook
stood the Draft. The result of it was such as to cause the northern and eastern parts of Maine, to become a highway for about all
the copperheads and cowards of the North, who were drafted,
and l suppose Aroostook county has had within her borders, more
deserters than any other section of country in either this or the
old world. The stage lines, as well as many individuals who
owned teams, did a thriving business, while the sale of intoxicati11g liquors was immense. 0£ course many men came in· and
eutered the army, or gained exemption in a legal way, and so
filled the various quotas, but so many failed to report from "along
the line," that orders were issued to hold a Draft at Houlton,
and thither Capt. Low repaired in person.
In order that the younger portion may understand the situation,
let us glance back a moment at the condition of Aroostook
at that time. Houlton was quite a town, but had no railway
or telegraphic communication, while the countr.r round about was
thinly setLled, with but few good roads. While the inhabitants
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were not poor -in one sense-yet there were few families who
could spare the men, even for a few months. Imagine a family,
consisting of husband, wife and two or three small children,
living in a clearing, and having a partly completed dwelling and a
few head of stock. Perhaps their nearest neighbor was a mile
away, and equally poor. Then think of the news of the drafting of
the husband, who was to go down to Southern soil, where one
of the bloodiest wars known to history was in progress! Imagine
the helplessness of the mother, and yon can imagine what a draft
was to Aroostook! While the cities and towns had relief corps
and aid societies-Aroostook had none-and her people, when the
support of the strong arm of the husband and father was withdrawn, were left helpless.
Capt. Low plead for this section of the district over which he was
placed, and begged the Govemment to spare it, but no, the army
neeclecl men, and just such stalwart men as Aroostook could produce, and the draft mm;t go on. Capt. Low occupied the Court
House, being seated in the judge's chair, while his oiiicen; were
within the bar. As fast as the men were drawn they were notified,
but, much to the slll'prir-;e of the officials, few respoll(led.
It appears that enelllies oI the Government had circulated a story
to the effect that there were tweuty-1ive hundred pairs of handcuff;; ;;eereted in Houlton, and as fast as tlie rneu came in they
would be sevmecl with these, and sent forwan1, without the privilege 0£ making a visit 110v1e. Theretqion Cn,pL Low iuforrnecl
them th<tt all wonhl be given five days leave o[ <tbsence, aml many
came in for examinatiou. Among them were two brotl1ers from
Presque Jsle. The oldest, who was rnanied ancl had a falllily, lia<l
heen drawn, while tho youuger one, uamed Froll, was single a11<l
hacl escaped the drnft. While at the Court House Capt. Low overheard the following eonvernation between them :
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"I tell you what it is," said Fred, "you can't leave your family.
I am bound to go in your place."
"I can't allow that," was the response; "you stay at home and
run my farm, and I will pay you well. I am stronger, and the
one to go."
Considerable of an argument ensued, but finally Fred won, was
examined and accepted. He was then given a little blue ticket,
which entitled him to the five clays leave of absence and he returned
to visit his parents at Presque Isle, and bid them "good bye."
Capt. Low, however, who was struck with the noble offer, wrote
them that he would retain the son on his guard, which he did, and
Fred finally returned home without having been south.
Not all were as loyal as Fred, and these fled over the line, when
they found they had been drawn, and here they remained until
after the war. An order was issued stating that all who desired a
pardon must come to Augusta, which many did, and after being
registered on the roll of dishonor, were dismissed. One of these
fellows had the nerve to ask for a pension for disability, caused by
sick?ess while at the State House, and even went so far as to ask
Capt. Low to sign his petition. Said Capt. Low:
" Go home. If I were as big a coward as you, I should not dare
look a pine tree in the face."
Of course many sad scenes and many joyful ones were witnessed
during the Draft, but perhaps the most peculiar day-one of
mingled joy and sadnes:i-which Houlton ever experienced, was
when the news came of the surrender of Lee; that Lincoln had
been assasinated, and that orders had been issued to stop the Draft.
As I have said, there were no telegraphic or rail road communications in those days, the mail coming over from Woodstock or was
brought up the "old military road." By some chance the stages
had been delayed several days, and when they did arrive they
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brought one week's mail containing information about all of the
above i~portant facts. Capt. Low hardly knew what to do, but
after a moments thought he ordered the bells tolled for Lincoln,
then rung with a will for Lee's surrender, while mounted couriers
were dispatched through the county telling of the news, and informing drafted men that they were not needed. The Government had
also sent a portrait of Booth, and Capt. Low at once established a
guard along the line to watch for him, but later learned of his
capture, and returned to Bangor.
In connection with the Draft many curious items were printed,
among them being the following: "Those drafted persons who have
knocked out their front teeth to procure exemption, arc informed
that they will be accepted in the Cavalry, where front teeth are
not needed to bite off cartridges." Here is another: "At a second
meeting in Northport called to vote three hunclred dollars to each
conscript to stay at home, the Copperheads were out-voted more
than two to one, and some thorough Union resolutions passed."
There VI as the usual bitter political campaign in 1863, - the
Draft being used by the opposition as the subject of many speeches,
but they "availed not," and Cony, the republiean candidate, was
elected by about 20,000 majority. Nearly all of the Northern
States fell into line, victories multiplied and the cause of humanity
and the Union brightened clay by day. Thus closed the year
of 1863.
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CHAPTER. XX.
In 1864-Another Call For Troops-And Another DraH Ordered-The "Soldiers
Rest "-The Big Sanitary Fair-The Elections-The Close Of The Year-Gold
And Merchandise-Its Rise And Fall-How Fortunes Were Made-How Some
Lost Them-The Boom In Groceries, Cotton And Woolen Goods-Boots, Shoes
And Clothing At War Prices-Something About Hardware-Fools And Their
Folly-A. T. Stewart & Co. Are Caught-Sliding Down And Sliding Out-Making Change With Veazie And Hersey Scrip.

In February, 1864, the President issued an order calling for
500,000 more troops, to be raised by a Draft, beginning March 10th,
and preparations at once commenced to carry that order into effect.
There was a general opinion that the following summer would see
the close of the war, hence there was a lack of uneasiness which
had characterized the people on the receipt of the first order.
Early in the year it was determined to establish a "Soldiers
Rest," for wounded and sick veterans, the place selected being the
"Gymnasium," on Columbia street. To secure money it was decided to have a dress ball. The whole matter was carried to a most
successful completion, and one thousand one hundred dollars was
realized. This money was used to fit up the place, and on June
20th there were forty arrivals, nea~·ly as many more corning in
before the end of the month. During the summer over three hundred additional veterans were received. Liberal appropriations
were made by the citizens, and many devoted a great deal of time
to the nursing of the sick and wounded men. Dr. Morrison was
always present, and rendered valuable aid. In December of this
year a monster fair was held, the proceeds-fifteen thousand dollars
-being used for the benefit of the institution, and it speaks volumes for the loyalty and generosity of Brmgor that she freely gave
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this magnificent sum. On September 7th, Company A, State
Guards, returned from sixty clays' duty at Kittery. People often
laugh at the occupation of the fort there, unmindful of the fact
that by going there as State Guards, the men of Bangor released
a New Hampshire company of volunteers, who entered the Union
Army.
Politics ran high this year, as usual, but the ~{epublicans headed
by Lincoln and Johnson, carried twenty-three N orthen States,
while the Democrats, under the leadership of McClellan and Pendleton, were obliged to be content with victories in Delaware, Kentucky and New Jersey. The second Draft was held this year,
additional troops were sent to the front, the Union forces were
victorious in most of the battles, and little by little the Confederates were driven back, and the year closed with bright prospects
of the speedy suppression of the rebel element.
GOLD AND MERCHANDISE.

Elsewhere has been mentioned the fact that late m 1861, the
National banks suspended specie payment, giving as a reason their
desire to aid the Government by keeping specie in om country.
Although the seventy-five thousand volunteers known as the "three
months men, " had uot succeeded in suppressing the rebellion, no
one doubted but that the great army then forming at Washington
and in the military camps of the North, would swoop clown during
1862 and annihilate every vestige of secession, and it did not alarm
the people therefore when the great financial institutions of the
land withdrew specie from circulation.
On New Year's Day, 1862, gold became in this country, no
longer money, (in the sense which we are accustomed to speak of
money), but merchandise, and subject to fluctuations identical
with groceries, grain, iron, etc. On that day gold opened at 1.03!
and although it droppecl somewhat <luring the month, it remained
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the same on the closing of the last day. No great change took
place until the following June, when it advanced, and was quoted
June 30th, 1.08t. The last of July saw it at 1.lH, September
30th, 1.24; October, 1.29; December, 1.33§. This was an advance
of 30 per cent. in twelve months. The precious metal was on the
jump the first month of 1863, going a little higher each day, and
advancing in thirty days to 1.60. This was pretty big interest,
and every one who had gold began to sell, while those who had
already sold caught the fever auQ. bought again. The last of February it stood 1.72, and then dropping, ranged along the 40's until
the latter part of the year, when quotations stood 1.5H. In February, 1864, he who wanted the "yellow boys" had to "climb the
golden stairs" to the tune of 1.59; in March, 1.64; April, 1.79t; May,
1.90; June, 2.50; this being an advance of 60 cents in thirty
days. Monday, July 12th, saw gold open at 2.76 and close at 2.85,
this being the highest point reached. From that time it began to
recede, although at times there would be a temporary advance,
until at last it touched par in New York, December 17th, 1878,
having been at a premuim sixteen years, eleven months and four
days.
Dming this time gigantic fortunes were made. Many bought
and sold, until gold got well above 200, when they, having great
confidence in the Government, put their winnings into bonds paying large interest and free from taxation. Sometimes they lost.
Mr. P. M. Blake, a leadiug broker of Bangor, bought one thousand
dollars, of Col. Norcross, paying him $2.750. This was within ten
per cent. of Boston quotations. When the gold arrived in Boston
the next day, quotations were but 2.40, and at that figure it was
sold, and Mr. Blake lost three hundred and fifty dollars by the
transaction. During this time the now much despised "dollars of
of our daddies" and the half dollars then put out of the mint, were
eagerly sought for and commanded, at one time 2.50.
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As might be supposed this advance exerted a great influence on the
prices of dry goods, groceries, and in fact every merchantable commodity. Those articles which came wholly or in part from foreign
lands, varied in price with gold. The new money issued by the
Governmcllt was not taken for duties and therefore, when the
importer took his goods out of bond, he was obliged to buy the
gold to do it with. If the merchant paid 2.75 for gold one clay
and then paid his duty, and the next day his competitor bought
gold for 2.40, of course the latter could undersell the former,
although the goods were bought abroad at the same price. Here
at home prices ran high, and seemed strange, even to many who paid
them then. Mr. M. S. Jackson kept a grocery store here through
the war, and has preserved his day books, then iu m;e. In 18G1 he
retailed butter eighteen cents; eggs twelve cents; nails four cents;
oats forty-two cents; kerosene forty-two cents ; sugar eleven cents;
starch ten cents; saleratus eight cents; best tea seventy-five cents;
flour five dollars, etc.
In 1864, sugar sold for thirty-four cents; cream tartar, sixty
cents ; butter, fifty cents; nails, twelve cents; potatoes, two dollars; eggs, thirty-five cents; brown sugar, twenty-nine cents;
kerosene, one dollar and ten cents per gallon; tea, one dollar and
forty cents; Castile soap, twenty-five cents; crackers, twenty-five
cents; salt, thirty-five cents per box; molasses, one dollar and
twenty cents per gallon; flour, twelve dollars per barrel; lard,
twenty-five cents; while in one case Mr. J. T. Budge paid forty-nine
dollars for one barrel of Boston pork. In many instances prices
ran higher, and the author well remembers being sent all over Belfast in search of a pound 0£ butter. Some of the offi.cer::; of the U.
S. man of war "Rhode Island" were coming to dine, and butter
must be had. At last a pound was found, and sixty-five cents
was paid. The sailor boys of this >;ame steamer, then just off a
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long cruise with the blockade squadron, gladly paid my chum and
I, who had the exclusj_ve privilege of running a "bum" boat
alongside, as she lay in Belfast bay, one dollar a pound for butter;
twenty cents a sheet for gingerbread; seventy-five cents a dozen
for eggs; two dollars a peck for greens ; twenty cents a piece
for cigars, and a proportionate price for other luxuries. Spices
were very high, ginger being at one time sixty cents, and cassia
eighty cents per pound. Nutmegs retailed for sixteen cents an
ounce, or two dollars and fifty-six cents per pound. Oats at
one time comman_ded one dollar and ten cents per bushel, and
corn meal two dollars and ten cents. Miss Wyer, on December 2d, 1864, paid for a barrel of "Buchanan" flour, fourteen
dollars and seventy-five cents, and some fancy brands commanded
eighteen dollars.
Dry goods, especially cottons, went up with a rush. Southern
cotton was, of course, out of the market. One day a farmer came
into Bangor to purchase sheeting. He found what he thought
was i;, bargain, and took three pieces. These he took away
with him easily, but he left in payment a hundred dollar bill.
The same goods to-day would sell for about seven dollars and
fifty cents. Warp before the war cost ninety cents, but in
1865 it took just twelv~ dollars to purchase a bunch. Cassimeres
advanced about three hundred per cent. One merchant purchased
five bales of sheeting, not a great order, yet the bill footed up
strong three thousand dollars. Some of this was retailed at seventy-five cents, but a decline soon brought the price down to thirtyfive.
When the war commenced, this country produced from one
half to five eights of all the wool we used. Farmers began to
increase their flocks, and this kept wool from rapid and frequent advances. When the war was over, we were producing
fifty per cent. more wool than ever before in our history.
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A pair of first class hand-sewed boots cost eighteen dollars;
a good pair from twelve to fourteen d<!lllars, while a low crown
dress hat, sold for six dollars. Fifty dollars was often paid
for a good suit of clothes, made to order, and ready-made goods
and underwear were in proportion.
Hardware doubled every now and then, and fortunes were made
quickly in this branch of trade.
No one was in distress, however, consequent on these high
prices. More than one million sturdy men had ceased to be
producers, and had become consumers, yes, and huge destroyers as
well. Labor commanded large wages. Money went where it
had never gone before, ancl has never been since. Poverty
stricken men took bounties, the purchasing power of which
they thought inexhaustible, spreading it with a liberal hand,
buying without regard to their needs. Everything was in demand,
and these possessors of sudden wealth, like children, bought
whatever caught their fancy. Later on they realized the truth
of the old saying:
"A fool and his money are soon parted."
When victory was assured to the Union armies, things took
"a drop,'' and everyone made haste to unload, and the "mark
downs" of those days would discount • anything now put out
to attract the public eye. Mr. J. C. White, after the war, bought
of his brother, then connected with A. T. Stewart, of New York,
several pieces of cassimere, paying one dollar and sixty-two eents
per yard. For those same goods Stewart was paying two dollars and fifty cents per yard, he having made a contract the
previous year, to take all the product of a certain mill at that
price. To men who remained in trade, it was like walking up
a hill, then sliding down again. In the beginning and at the end
they were at the foot. Some, however, went to the top and,
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instead of sliding down, slid out-of trade-and are now passing
their latter days in ease, free from the vexations and ca:i;e of
businest:>.
The advance in gold and silver influenced the cheaper metal,
copper, and the old-fashioned cents disappeared. The Government sent out first the little Indian head, then the eagle cents, and
followed these with the three cent piece, the three, five, ten,
fifteen, twenty-five and fifty cent scrip, and the much abused
greenback. For a long time," however, great trouble was experienced in making change, and thus it was that postage stamp8
became current. As these would stick, it was the custom to enclose a certain number of threes and ones in an envelope and
seal thi8, marking the amount upon the outside. This was passed
without inspection at its "face value," until worn threadbare, and
the last receiver, on examination, would find the whole masfl stuck
firmly together, and discolored by perspiration, tobacco, etc.
Gen. Veazie and Major Thomas Hersey issued serip, which
were to all intents, their notes, iu clenominatio1l8 mentioned above,
and these were often purehased in packages by the merchants.
Much was lost or destroyed, more wail carried away, but all
that was presented was afterwards redeemed. l\Iany of our citizen;; have preserved speeirncns, and the sight of them often starts
a train of humorous anecdotes of the clays when "change was
mighty skace."
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CHAPTER XXI.
In 18G'i-The Draft Continues-Glorious News From The Army Of The PotomacVictory All Along The Line-Twelve Thousand Prisoners In Three Days-Surrender Of Lee And His Army-Great Rejoicing At Home-What The People
Did-A Great Day For Maine-Interesting Accounts From An Old JournalA Procession Forms In Bangor And Many Calls Made-What Was Said And
Done.

In March, 18G6, Provost Marshal Low resumed the Draft, and
the usua,l scenes were re-enacted. In April came the news of a
succession of Union victories, the following being the head lines of
the dispatches:
"GLORIOUS NEWS FROM THE ARMY OF POTOMAC!"
"D!Sl'A'.l~CllES

RELlABLE.

FROJ\1

LLNCOLN

AND

GRANT.

THREE DAYS FlGH'l'lNG.
TWELVE

THousA::-<D PmsONERS

TAKEN."

On Monday, April 10th, came the news of Lee's sunender, and
great was the rejoicing thereat. The following head lines were
displayed in the papers of that, and the following day:
"VICTORY!"
"GLORY TO GOD!"
"FINAL TRIUMPH OF FREEDOM!"
"SURRENDER OF LEE !"
"UNION AND FREEDOM TRIUMPHING!"
Nearly four yem·s had passed since the war began. Those
four years had been long ones, freighted with much sorrow,
anxiety aud doubt. Widows mourned for their husbands or sons,
or perhaps both; mothers of 8tal wart boys had seen them go forth,
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strong in their manhood, and only knew that their bodies lay
in some unknown trench or hastily made grave, on Southern soil.
Fathers shed tears in secret, as they dwelt on the happy days
ere their sons had gone to the war. The cheek of many a maiden
had grown thin and white, as she sat in her Northern home, thinking of her dead lover, and felt that life before her had no
bright days. The whole land was in mourning, and it was therefore with glad hearts, that they heard that the fighting was
drawing to a close. All felt a burden had been lifted, and that
war was not to longer add to their cup of sorrow, already so
full.
The following account of the doings of the day, was written
over twenty-two years ago, and was intended only for the eyes
of the sons and daughters of the author, and their iJJtimate friends.
It is in fact a part of a journal, containing accounts of important events, transpiring dming his life time, and therefore is
undoubtedly correct. The narrative is as follows:
"Sunday night, at eleven o'clock, April 9th, 1865, the news
on the previous page was t~legraphed to the Ba11gor Daily Whig
and 0ourier, and at three o'clock on Monday morning, the sky
being clear, although threatening rain, owing to a clamp air and
sol1th wind; boom~ boom! went cannon from Comt street heights,
and the principal church and the comt house bells were rung,
announcing something of importance. Having taken a long walk
about the fields on Sunday, P. J\l., I slept the first part of the
night quite soundly, but waked perlrnps at a quarter to three, and
was wide awake wl1e11 the sudden salute was given. Knowing
something of importance had transpired, I out of bed a11d dressed,
and told my wife I believed Lee had surrenderecl, and I made my
way down town, coming in view of various bonfires blazing,
and many houses illuminated, principally with gas. All the time
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cannons were booming from Court street, until one hundred
rounds had been discharged. I found the Custom House, George
Stetson's, Rufus Dwinel's, George W . Merrill's, as well as several
stores illuminated. Geo . W . Merrill's house, in the night, situated
on the corner of Prospect and French streets, behind numerous
fir trees, presented through them, one of the handsomest sights I
ever witnessed in illumination. The scene, as I passed down Park
street, resembled in every respect, all but the bonfires, the scene
during the freshet, March 29th, 1846, which I have described
in my family history, under that date. Men running to and fro,
no head to any point. I went to the Post Office, <tnd through
on to Kenduskeag Bridge, and up to City Hall, but could not gain
admittance. While going up Hammond street, I was grabbed by
Mr.--who hurrahed for the Union, stating that Lee's whole
army had surrenclere1l. By this time meu were gathering dry
goods boxes and barrels, left on Main street, to show samples
of dry goods, and canied them to the centre of the square,
and made a bonfire. About half past three I made my way to
the Whig and Courier office, and 1~ dense crowd was in and
out the office . I pushed my way Lhrough and purchased a copy at
five cents, containing the portion of news l have preserve(l on tl1e
previous page.
As my paper would not reach my house until ;i(ter six o'c~lock,
I cleared myself from the crowd to go home . At that moment
vVillar<l B. Heath, with a teuor drum, and Z. L. Bragdon, with a
bass drum, marched across the lower Kenduskeag Bridge, calling
aloud, ''Fall in," and a compauy of, say one hundred men and
some boys were already marching in time with tl1e dnunrners. I fell
in and marched up Ifammond ancl back, up l.Vfain aml back, down
Broad, and b<ctck to the bonfire in the square, where the company
halted with the music still playing. I waite(l a .short time, when
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I felt anxious for my wife and children to hear the news, and started
for home. I came a short distance, when my soul burned within
me to persuade the crowd to go to Marcellus Emery's boarding
house, and call him out and inform him that the Rebellion had
gone up. I went back, and m;y first impulse was to offer the
music ten dollars to follow me an hour. Then I thought I might
be doing too much for my part, and I started for home again, and
again came to a halt, thinking I would go back, and do as I was
about to clo at first, but it occured to me to go home and read the
news, get a cup of tea, and return immediately. So I kept on, and
when I reached --street, I met Mr. Nath'l Harlow, walking
down in the middle of the street. and he turned about and went
to my house with me, and, after I built a fire in the dining room
stove, I read the news to him, my wife and children coming down
stairs while I was reading.
A singular thing happened as Mr. Harlow and I passed through
my gate. A bird-having been aroused by the cannon probablysang a b:autiful shrill and clear song-this being long before daylight-she sitting on a tall fir tree, and Mr. Harlow and I stopped
and listeued until she had finished her song.
When we.. were marching down Hammond street, some were
laughing, some lrnrrahing, and instead of passing the time of
day when they met, men grabbed each other by the hands,
and often kissed each other. An acquaintance said to me, that
although many were laughing, he could but cry, at which tears
gu:;hed from my eyes in a moment, and we both shed tears of
joy at the same instant. The scenes in these dead homs of
the night were sublime. Take those drummers for instance: I
I knew them both well. They appeared to have got out of
bed one minute, 8eized their drums 1.he next, and were beating
ghd 1.idi11gs. The Stars and Stri1,es floated from many a dwelling,
1;~
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and a man was parading the streets with an ensign, and hundreds
following its folds .
While I was at home and it was growing daylight, a company
of men, loyal ones of course, secured the music and a flag, and
marched to Gorham L. Boynton's premises, to corn]Jel him to hang
out the Stars and Stripes, but o~ their arrival at his house on
Court street, they found he was clown in the city. They then
marched to the Bangor Democrat office, and were about to enter
by violence, when the Mayor, Samuel II. Dale, requested them
not to damage property so early in the day, but if the inmates
of the office did i10t put out the American flag, to put it out
for them, whereu]Jon, a nurnbei· as a committee, entered and
requested the flag to be run out, to which they demurred. The
committee then ran the flag out for them, and made them promise
to let it remain for the tfay.
At half-past seven I joined a procession of two hundred citizens,
who were visiti11g stores and offices with a committee in lead, who,
when the procession arrived in front, entered the stores, etc.,
and requested the Stars and Stripes be hung out from doors
or windows. We marched uutil noon, and were commanded
by Col. Israel Norcross, supported by Llewellyn J. Morse, Mr.
Adams and other good men.
First to Daniel Dakin's, wbere they run out a flng; then down
Water street, to Shaw & Tyler'::.;, where they promised to do the
same; then up Broad, to Amos Patten's, in Strickla11d's uew block,
and E. W. Elder's, in the Pendleton & Huss store adjoining. The
procession, wl1e11 we reached tliis location, liad iucreased to about
four lnmdred iu the ranks, and from tliree 01· four humh eel on the
sidewalks. The committee entered Mr. E. W. Elder'H sail loft and
requested him to put out a flag, at which he denrnned, aud remonstrated, and sw01 e he would not, and a long contest arose, he say-
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ing at first that he had no flag, and did not consider himself under
obligations to get one, at which the committee agreed to get one,
and an old flag was sent for and brought into his loft on a long
pole, and be was requested to run it out of the window, and he was
so loath that they compelled him to take hold of the pole, and
with a l'nion man hold of the end to steady it, he ran it out of the
wimlow, and pushecl the window llown and agreed to let it remain
dmillg the tlay.
The JlCXt step was l:o wait on Isaac vV. amt Amos Patten,
in Strickland's new block, where they kept a ship store. Amos
was out, and his father, Isaac W. locked the door, and he and
Amos' clerk remained. inside, and refused to let the committee in,
whereupon a portion of the front ranks left the street and collected
around the door, and demanded admittance, which the old veteran
denied, and swore until he was as pale as a ghost, and, about this
time, Edwin B. Patten came to the rescue, t) defend the outside of the premises. J\fr. Wheeler, the editor of the Bangor
Daily '\Vhig, Llewellyn Morse, Mr. Duckworth, Israel Norcross
and J. S. \Vheel wright's clerk, demanded of "Ed" that he nail up
the Stars aml Stripes, at which he wormed around, and tried
to argue and expostulate, and pretended that they were immediately going to put out a large flag, etc., and he kept the
proeession waiting in the mud for over half an hour, when various
voices cjacuhttccl, mine among the rest, "Nail up the flag," "Nail
it up yourself,., and other like commands. A flag was put into
a ]Joy's lrnwl, to hold up in front of the door, and shortly Edwin
snatched it out of his hands, at which th_e line of people began to
grow determi11ecl, arnl called loud and long: "~Iake him nail
it ·up," "1llake him give three cheers for it," etc., and the crowd increased so the streets were jammed, and clifficulty was experienced to
keep ::;ome soldiers dressell in l.Jlne, from rushing through the
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windows, the panes of glass beillg vel'y large, and, iu rushing
to and fro, those standing back to the lights in the doors had their
elbows pushed through, by which time old Isaac Lecame so infuriated that he looked more like a ghost than a citizen. At this
point, J olm A. Peters, the world renowned speaker and lawyer,
standing in the ranks, the third section in the l'ear of my section,
called out:
"Nail up the flag, or by the Eternal God, it will be nailed up
for you!" and then made his way through the crowd to the door,
and seized the flag, formerly held by the boy, and some one
gave him a hatchet and a nail, and he drove in one nail, and
then he and some others told Edwin what must be done, at which
Edwin stepped up one step higher, and said to the whole crowd
thus:
"MEN OF BANGOR,"

"There is no man in Bangor who thinks more of that very same
flag than I do."
With a new hammer in his hand, he drove in one more nail, and
then took off his hat and gave two faint cheers, not three, as he
was requested to do. This infuriated his father so that he had a
branding tin, such as he describes the various qualities of shingles
with, laying on the show case, and he picked it up and sent it
through the window, demolishing a ten dollar pane of glass, at the
crowd. Edwin agreed to let the flag remain up all day and all
night, when the line moved to Geo. W. Laclcl's, and he hung out a
flag and cheered it with a laugh, bare headed.
The line then moved a short distauce and requested Jacob C.
Smith, and A. _M. Campbell to put out a flag, and Jacob Smith
nailed one on his door with his own hands, and we then marched to
,J. S. Jngraham's, comer of IIammo]](l arnl Central, aml requested
him the dame, and he demurred, alHl had a loug colltention, but filial-
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ly yielded, although in a very feeble manner. He afterwards told,
that, had it not been for his wife and children, be would have
died before he would surrender.
The next came J olm S. Ricker, cashier of the Mercantile Bank,
who nailed 11p his flag in a gentlemanly maner, but gave no cheers.
The "secesh" reading room was thenext, and here they ran out two
flags, one at each window. From here we went to the Franklin
House, and Henry McLaughlin appeared orithe balcony, and stuck
up a little mean ilag, just big enough to pacify the procession.
We now went down Harlow and E~change streetH, and on the
march Doct. Ambrose C. Warren huug out two small flags, which
saved " Fort \Vanen," so called. We made some calls on Exchange street, and closed a rum hole, and then marched down
Broad street, to sec. if Patten had taken down his flag. It was all
right, and in the n_ext story they had suspended <t large one.
We now \vent towards the ferry, then up Union and High,
to Calvin Seavey':,; house. Calvin was my friend as a physician,
but was a leader and sympathizer in rebellion. He was in vVestbrook, and, as we were at a dwelling house, we made no demonstration. \Ve then went to Silas Drew's, and (here a name is
omitted by request), and found flags out. Drew was one of the
men who advocated the resistance to the draft. On going over
Kenduskeag Bridge, we halted at the store of ·wm. H. Flagg, and
were detained a long time, in bringing about what we had accomplished with equally as hard nuts, but, after some half hour of
parley, Sl_)eaking. etc., with reluctance he mounted a ~hoe-box,
cheered the flag, and stuck up a small one, in a pair of boots
hanging as a show at his door. The next, overhead, in the same
block, Jones the barber, a strong "secesh," who knocked down
John Wyman, i:i the beginning of the war, was called for, when
his wife came to the window and shook a hood, in place of
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the flag, he demurring, and said he had no Hag, but on a loud
call from a hundred voices, "Run out your flag, Jone[!." "Do it
with your own hands," he sent out, after a parley, and purchased
two, and run one out of each window, but did not cheer them. I
left the procession in front of "Ed" Flagg's office, and went to
dinner, having marched over four hours in the mud. My soul
was full of glory, and my fellow citizens in the ranks being
the same, as we went marching along.
While I was at breakfast I lost one sight, which would have done
my inmost soul good. ,T he first company in the morning marched
to the Franklin House, where Marcellus Emery boarded, and called
him out on the balcony, and asked him to make a speech, and he,
thinking no doubt that tar and feathers might be near by, complied,
and said he had blundered some, had been mifltaken in many of his
editorials, etc., in the "Bangor Democrat," and then withdrew.
The crowd were not satisfied, and demanded him a second time,
and made him take the flag and cheer it. This was a rare show,
and every one present enjoyed it to their own full satisfaction.
The procession after breakfast purchased a number of small flags,
and they were carried in the ranks, and, when a "secesh" man objected to raising one on account 0£ not having it at hand, the
procession furnished him one free of cost.
THE FLAG DISHONORED.

After dinner the flag was dishonored. Amos Patter:-, on going
to his store, took down the flag raised by Edwin, ap.-<:l ~ill'ned it,
whereupon a crowd w3nt down, and by either he or them another
was put up, which they requested to remain. A mob was now
feared, and the Mayor tried to still them. Lewis Reynolds and
others were furious to enter the premises, but were persuaded to
desist, and as I learned afterwards, ,a rope was canied there by
some men, in case Amos Q,O"\l ld be found they might have a use for
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it. Amos Patten left town, and was last seen crossing to Brewer.
Diligent search was made for him, and fifty men were placed at
different points to watch for him, but during the day ancl night no
trace of him could be found. In the afternoon the invalid soldiers,
from the "Soldier's Rest," being the Gymnasium on Columbia
street were taken in carriages, and, \\ ith a band of music, and the
old tattered, battle worn flags of the Second and Eighteenth Regiments, were driven all about the city. Then these flags were
marched about town by an independent company, and a band who
for a short time escorted our column in the forenoon. In the evening the city was illuminated in a wonderful manner. At N orombega there was an immense meeting, where Prof. Harris, Rev. Mr.
Battles, John A. Peters and Hannibal Hamlin made speeches.
After retiring that night, I reviewed the various transactions of
the twenty-four hours. Of all the days of my long life this
was the best. First, the cause of the celebration. Second, to see
the men who had labored for years against us, run out the
Stars and Stripes, and cheer them, and I record again, this was my
great clay.
A SrnGULAR AND MAJESTIC SIGHT.

During the forenoon, some one in Brewer made a large kite,
twelve feet long, and on the cord, some twenty feet long Lelow
the 1kite, made fast a flag, and sent up the whole, t>yo thousan;d
feet int~ the air. Looking at it from this side, the cord did
not show, owing to the distance, and it appeared as though
the beautiful .flag, doubly dear and precious now, was supported by
~nseen hands in the Heavens."
TUESDAY, APRIL 11th, 1865.
"People are resting, and congratulating on the proceedings
of yesterday. Every one feels the fatigue of the past thirty-six
hours, and are speculating on the future movements of rebellion.
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Fifty men still looking for Amos Patten, and do not find him.
A meeting was held ia City Hall and a committee of twenty-three
men, the best we have, chosen to attend to Patten and others."
WEDNERDAY Mo1rnnm,

APmL 12th.

From Bangor Daily "vVhig and Courier."
"CI'l'IZENS M1mTING."-A large and influential number of our
citizens met at City Hall, yesterday aftemoon, and organized
by the choice of Wm. P. vVingatc, Esq., as Chairman, and
John vVyman, Es<i-. as Secretary. The object of the meeting as
stated hy the chairman, wa8 to take into consideration certain
treasonable practices of some of our citizens. A large committee,
con8isting of the following gentlemen, was appointed to investigate
the circunrntances, viz:
Rufu8 Dwinel, J. B. Foster, B. B. Fa1·118worth, John Bacon, S.
P. Bradbury, L. J. Morse, John ·wyrnan, Jas. Littlefield, F. II.
Dillingham, Geo. Stetson, .John A. Peters, F. A. "Wilson, James
Dunning, Chas. E. Dole, F. Muzzy, Wm. A. Smith, Chas. B. Lord,
J. S. Wheelwright, Wm. P. Wingate, Robert 0. Davis, R. IL
Hardy, E. G. Thurston, Chas. P. Stetson, Cha8. Haywood, Jas.
Adam8, Hooper CliaRe.
After which the meeting adjourned to meet at same place this
eveni1Jg, at half past seveu, to hear the Committee report."·
"During the night of the 11th, a piece of crape wa8 fastened
to vVm. P. ·wingate's door-he being now the Custom House
Collector-with a letter, stating that if any harnh mean8 were
used on Amos Patten, that he, WingiLte, might have use for
the crape."
"The citizern3were in a fever heat, and on the next moming fired
one hundred gum;, thirty-Hix at noon, aucl one hundrccl more at
night. Samuel II. Dale, the Mayor, rode ahont the city that day,
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cautioning the people to refrain from acts of violence, aud doing
all in his power to preserve the peace of the city."
"At seven and one-half o'clock, Wednesday, the citizens again
met in City Hall, to hear the report of their committee appointed
on Tuesday."
" The committee reported that in pursuance of their instructions
they had waited upon Mr. Amos Patten, to request of him an explanation of his conduct in tearing down the American flag with
expressions of insult ancl contempt, .on the occasion of the rejoicing
of our national victories, on Monday last ; and that he had furnished them with the following apology."
"In destroying a flag on Monday last, I intended no disrespect
to the American flag, but was excited by what I deemed, and still
deem, an unwarrantable interference m my affairs. I regret the
'
A. PATTEN.
affair as much as any one,
Bangor, April 12th, 1865.
"And the committee report that in their opinion, said apology
and explanation should be acceptable to the citizens of Bangor,
and they accordingly-recommend its acceptance.
"It was voted to accept the report of the committee, and
that the doings of the meetiug be published in the city papers."
"After three times three for the flag of our Union, voted to
adjourn.'!'
WM. P. WINGATE, Chairman.
JOHN WYMAN, Secretary.

These are the facts:The great multitude were for lynching Patten, if he could
be found, and expected, after the meeting to prosecute a vigorous search for him. Hardly a man would say a word for Patten,
until that sterling citizen, A. G. Wakefield, rose up in his behalf.
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Mr. Wakefield pictured the young man as he was; a strong-headed
passionate fellow, subject to paroxisms of rage, and at such times
entirely beyond control; and then drew a picture of a Bangor
mob hunting him down. Heated, as his hearers were, they did
not take kindly to these ·utterances, nor did they do so to the
committee report. They clamored for vengeance. Long search
was made for Patten, but he could not be found, and finally
the matter was dropped, but Patten was never forgotten nor
forgiven for his act.

CHAPTEl{, XXII.

The Nation In Mourning-Another Great Crime Of The Slave Power-President
Lincoln Assassinated-A Nation In Tears-Terrible ]iews-The President's Case
Hopeless-Almost Miraculous Escape Of Grant.

The above head lines ·are taken from the papers issued soon
after the news of the assassination of President Lincoln, which of
course, cast the whole community into a gulf of gloom and sorrow.
The wild hilarious joy which bad pervaded, since the news of Lee's
surrender, gave way to feelings of grief for the stric~en man and
his family. Then came feelings of anger and a loud call for
revenge, and with eager eyes and quickened ears the loyal men
sought the company of the sympathizers with rebellion, ready and
willing to hang the first man who uttered one word against the
Union, or the "Martyred President." The absorbing grief of the
people, great though it was, left room for deeper indignation that
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arose against the authors of the monstrous deed, which took from
the nation its father and its friend. It was there, down deep in
the heart of every loyal man. Our whole city was draped in
mourning,-some of the crape hanging before the doors of those
who were in sympathy with the South, being so placed by the
demands of the loyal men- business was suspended, flags craped
and at half mast, all the church bells tolled~ and minute guns fired
from noon till four o'clock.
At ten o'clock in the morning, by order of the Mayor, the
bell on City Hall was rung, and soon after the hall was filled
to overflowing by the citizens. Judge Appleton was called to
the chair, and he appointed J. Bartlett, Secretary. After a
prayer by Rev. Dr. Pond, Hon. Hannibal Hamlin was called
upon, but that gentle,man, who knew Lincoln so well; who had
been so intimate with him through the dark days of the war;
said he could not trust his feelings to speak. By his suggestion a
committee of two from each ward was appointed, to determine
what measures should be adopted to express the feelings of the
community, and the following gentlemen were named: Josiah
S. Ricker, R. D. Manson, 0harles Hayward, Thomas Mason,
W. H. Mills, Enoch Pond, S. H. Blake, A. W. Paine, Charles
Stetson, Hastings Strickland, S. P. Strickland, Thomas Trickey,
D. Bugpee and J. H Bowler. Again that loyal body, termed
by Emery, I• the mob element,'' came forth on that day, and
highly en~aged crowd:; marched about the city, seeking certain
persons, who had been heard to rejoice over the death of Lincoln.
In one instance a large crowd surged up Main street to a dry
goods store, where a fool-hardy clerk was employed, who had
said he was "glad the Old Rail Splitter had been killed " Advised of their approach, he fled from the rear of the premises,
and sought the seclusion of the jail for safety. Others were
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arrested and confined at the same place, in order that their
precious (?) necks might retain their usual length.
COMING HOME.

On June 11th, there arrived a portion of the First Maiue Heavy
Artillery, who, of cour::;e,· received a cordial greeting at the hands
of Bangor. They arrived by special train, at three-thirty in the
morning, yet the citizens were ready to receive them, and, as the
traiu rolled into the station, the veterans heard the farn iliar sound
of the booming of cannon, sending out, not iron messages of death
but peaceful and joyful welcome. They heard too. another sound,
not so familiar, yet one they all knew well, the clanging of church
bells, which, with busy tongues and varied voices, sent down from
the high belfries, a glad reception home. It must have been a
spectacle, carrying food to the thoughtful mind. Those thin, bronzed, weary looking men, clad in old clothing which had been rent
and torn in many a conflict, were but a handful of what had constituted the regiment that had "marched away, so glad aud gay,"
a few months before. While relations rejoiced to see their loved
ones back again, did not many an eye grow dim, and many a cheek
turn pale, as they viewed the decimated ranks, and noted many
vacant places along the line where once the embattled soldiers
stood? Yes, there was ever present, even in the "coming home,''
that dark cloud which overhang::; a land of war, and the insinuating shadows linger to-day, and will linger, for many day::; to come.
The men were escorted to City Hall, where a colla,t~on had been
prepared, and after this had been di1>posed off, eloquent and thrilling word:; of welcome were said by Ex-Vice-President Hamlin.
The officern in command were Lieut. Col. Smith, Quartermaster
Horatio Pitchr.r, Captains, G. E. Fernald, B. T. Atherton, Lieutenants, Geo Pote, J ..J. Dunham, F. E. Robinson. It would seem
as though the citizens could not see enongh of these men, for the
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next day they pursnaded then to parade, crowds being m attendance. The following day Gov. Cony arrived, and again the boys
came out, thi::; time for a "dress parade," after which they waited
on Hi::; Excellency, and gave him a salute. The day after, the men
were paid off and departed to their homes, to again take up the
peaceful pursuits which they had for::;aken at their country'::; call.
On July 4th, of this year, Bangor had a big celebration, in
which all, save a few disappointed ones, participated. Never before, and never since, have the pe?ple enjoyed themselves so
well as on that occasion. They had much to be thankful for,
much to rejoice over, and from early morn till late at night
there was one continual round of festivities.
Early in July, the Thirty-first Regiment, Col. Daniel White,
commanding, and seven hundred strong, arrived. They were
met by companies A and B, State Guards, and escorted to Abbott
Square, where a generous meal had been provided. This regiment was raised in Eastern Maine, in February, 1864, aad left
Augusta April 18th, nine hunured strong. Without time to perfect its organization or acquire proficiency in drill, it wa~ sent
into active service at a very critical period of the campaign. Notwithstanding all this, however, the regiment acquitted itself most
nobly. Many of its men and officer::;, it is proper to add, had
seen service. in the Second Maine and other regiments. On
the 6th of ~fay,,just ten day::; after its departure from Augusta, at
the Wilderness, the regiment saw its first fight. It lost fearfully
in killed and wounded, but sustained itself equally well with
older org,mizations. On the 12th and 18th of May it fought
at Spottsylvania. It was in all the subsequent engagements of
the army of the Potomac, at Cold Harbor, Bethesda Church,
Peter~uurg, .June 17th, and July 30Lh; the latter, the terriule
charge macle after the explo~ion of the mine; at Poplar Spring
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Church, September 30th, Hatcher's Run, at Petersburg, m
the final charge and capture of those formidable works.
At one time, after an engagement, the regiment had less than
fifty men present for duty. In October it was re-enforced by
two full companies of recr.uits. In December, 1864, the ThirtySecoud Maine, five hundred strong, was merged into the ThirtyFirst. The Thirty Second was originally 11ine hundred strong,
and was from the western section of the State. The regiment
lost seventeen officers, killed in. battle or died from wouuds, this
being one half the number with which it entered the field one
year before. Before the boys were paid off, they indulged in a
torch light procession, calling on the leading citizens.
In September, the remaining portion of the First Heavy came
home, and gradually, all having returned that were alive, the
press of the <lay ceased. the pri1~ting of the war news, and devoted.
its space, as now, to items regarding trade, society and fashion.
We close this la:st chapter, dealing directly with the local
affair:s of Bangor, with a re f'e1 ence to Fort ~urnpter, taken from
the "Whig and Comier," prilltc<l April 15th, 1866:

"Oun

FLAG

Is

THERE."

"Yesterday, the 14th, was the fourth annivernary of that disgraceful day, when the flag of our Union was ruthlessly torn from Fort
~umpter by rebel hands, after the fort with its liLtle gaITiso11 bad
bee11 reduced uy the fire of lrnuclreds of reuel ca11non. Tliat ilag
was proudly restored yesterday hy the liamls of loyal a~Hl p:ttriotic
men, after the great rebellion hacl been effoctnally 'and forever
suppressed by the power of a free people. The occasion was
noticell here uy a uatio1rnl salute at noon, by a genernl display of
flags from puulic and private building;.:, and uy rai:sing of the :>tarn
and :stri pcs more than a thou~ancl feet above the city, by means of
a monster kite bearing in huge ca pi ta ls the name of the Lieuten-
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ant General of all our armies, "U. S. Grant." The flag was raised
from Thomas's Hill, by Capt. Nickerson, Col. Dunning, and others,
and floated over the city to the admiring gaze of thousands. The
flag thus raised was fifteen feet long and eight wide.

OHAPTEl~

XXIII.

The First War Meeting In Rockland-Flag Raisings-Rockland Votes To Raise
Ten Thousand Dollars For Aid Of Soldier's Families-Elijah WallH'r Opens
A Recruiting Office-Arrilml Of The Companies For The Fourth RegimentThe Work Of The La'lies-The Departure Of The Fourth Regimeut-l\Ieeting At Camden-The News From Dull Run-The Ward Companies-The
Draft.

Knox County was uot behind the rest of the State, in her
response to the call of the country. On the 18th of April,
1861, a monster war meeting was held in Rockland, by call of
Mayor Wiggin. That night Atla11tic Hall was completely filled
with patriotic citizens. T. K. Osgood was called to the chair, and
the following Vice-Presidents elected: John Gregory, C. L. Allen,
I
Chas. Croc.:ker\ A. Stanley, vVm. McLoon, Elk. Spear, G. J. Burns,
J. W. Hunt, Samuel Bryant, S. Wl1itney, A. C. Spaulding, E. S.
Smith, Wm. Thompson and T. "Williams.
The following gentlemen acted as secretaries: Ed w. Sprague,
Z. Pope Vose, N. C. Woodard and 0. G. Hall.
Committee on Resolutions: ,J. K. Kimball, Alden Sprague,
A. D. Nichols, C. A. l\liller, Wm. A. Banks and i\1. Sumner.
Speeches :filled with iuteuse patrioti:;m "·ere made by Hon N.
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A. Farwell, Gen. Davis Tillson, Dr. J. Rouse, Joseph Farwell, J.
C. Cobb, Gen. Wm. S. Cochran, Josiah Getchell, John Ham and
many others.
Among the resolutions adopted, was the following:
"Resolved, That it is the duty of every American citizen, in
the present crisis of the Americau Union, to give a patriotic support to· the Government, and that the State of Maine, and the
City of Rockland, will respond to the extent of their aLility, both
in men ancl money, to maintain the liLerty of the country and the
Union of all the States, as we believe the time is now come when
the whole power of the General Government, and the patriotic
people of the several States, should be at once exerted, to crush
the rebels who are attempting to destroy it."
The Gazette of that week in an editori<tl said: "Hockland will
not haul down the star;,; and stripes, until the houor of our flag
has been fully vindicated, aud will be found ready to furnish her
quota of men and means to defend it."
The clay before the meeting, a flag was rai:;ecl over the City
Council Rooms, alld patriotic ain; were played by the Rockland
Band. On the 19th, flag:; were raised from the top of Crockett
lllock, from Rankin Block, from the resitlence of 0. II. Peny, on
Lime Rock street, and from many of the blocks in the business
part of the city. At Spear Block a flag was thrown to tlie April
breeze, and speeches were made by T. K. Osgood and others.
On the 23d, another grand meeting was held, and the .city asked
to vote ten thousand dollars for the aid of soldiers' families. Capt.
C. F. Hodgdon, offered twenty dollars to the first man to enlist,
and S. H. Chapman at once came forward, enli;,;ted and drew the
prize. Curiously enough, the very first man to fall in battle was
this same S. H. Chapman. Ile was a Lravc rnau, and univernally
loved by hi:; comrades and friemls.
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During the meeting Elijah Walker came forward, and offered
the services of twenty-five men of Dirigo Engine Company, (of
which he was at that time captain). Resolutions were offered,
denouncing the rebel sympathizers in. the North, and amid great
enthusiasm the meeting adjourned. On the next day, Elijah
Walker opened a recruiting office at No. 7 Kimball Block, and by
the vigorous use of fife and drum, obtained over eighty volunteers
the first day.
All thi::; time flag raisings were 'going on in the towns about,
and in Camden a grand war meeting was held near the Orthodox
church, over which Dr. J. H. Estabrooks presided, and which was
addressed by Hon. A . P. Gould.
Among the noble-hearted women, who gave up home, and
oftentimes much more, and enlisted as nurses, were Miss Ruth
S. Mayhew, Miss 0. A. Packard and Miss Jennie Grafton, all
of Rockland. ;\1iss Mayhew was a teacher in the public school at
this time, and for several years after the war, was in charge of the
Soldiers Orphans' Home at Bath. Miss Packard was a compositor in the Gazette office.
On the 26th of April, the enlistments had become so large, that
it was decided to form three companies and elect officers. This
was done ;with the following result:
\
FIRST COMPANY.
ELIJAH WALKER, Captain.
0. P. MITCHELL, First Lieutenant.
J. B. LITCHFIELD, Second Lieutenant.
SECO ND COMPANY.
0. J. CONANT, Captain.
WM. FESSENDEN, First Lieutenant.
CHAS. A. ROLLINS, Second Lieutenant.

14
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On the 27th, the 'l'hird Company elected:
L. D. CARVER, Captain.
T. B. GLOVER, First Lieutenant.
C. L. STRICKLAND, Second Lieutenant.
On Sunday, the 28th, the companies marched out on Lime Rock
street, where an open air sermon was delivered to them by
the Rev. Mr. Mariner.
On May 6th, another company was formed, and elected the foilowing officers:
GEO. J. BURNS, Captain.
JOHN C. Conn, First Lieutenant.
B. BRACKI. .EY, Second Lieutenant.
From this time on the companies had a street drill every day,
and many were the envious glances cast on the soldiers, by
the ever-present small boy. The election of officers, for the
Fourth Regiment occurred on May 15th, and on the 20th the outof-town companies began to arrive. They were encamped on
Tillson's Hill, and excited much enthusiasm as they rnarched
through the streets, on their way to the camp. Mr. G. 0. Kuhn,
while firing a salute, on the arrival of the Damariscotta Company,
was instantly killed by the bursting of the gun. He was given a
military funeral, at which the Damariscotta Band furnished the
music. The regiment remained quietly in camp, and on May
23d were marched to the Kimball Block, where u'~iforms were
distributed. On June 1st, a grand parade of the regiment through
the city was given, and many were the compliments bestowed
upon the soldiers.
Previous to this time, a call was made on the ladies, to meet at
Pillsbury Hall, to prepare clothing. Some idea of the amount of
work done by them can be arrived at, when it is known that they
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made up to June 17th, one thousand and fifty shirts, two thousand
towels, fifty-two bed sacks and four hundred havelocks, besides
furnishing each man with a "catch-all,'' (or as a sailor would say
"diddy-bag "),to hold pins, needles, etc.
A very bitter feeling against the "Free-Press and Democrat,"
was manifest in the city. 'L'his paper shaped its tone and style
from the "Bangor Democrat," and that class of reading did not
suit the patriotic "Sons of Knox.'1 No violence was offered the
paper, and after a little persuasion the journal dropped its advocacy of "State's Rights," and has ever since been a strong Union
organ.
On the 15th of June the Fourth Regiment was mustered into
service, by Capt. TJ10mas Hight, U. S. A., and on the 17th, left
for Portland, on its way to Washington, by the steamer Daniel
Webster. All was excitement in the city that day, for were not
the brothers, fathers and sweethearts of many going to war, perhaps never to return, or perchance to come home cripples for life?
Many were the sad scenes both at the camp and on the wharf that
day.
The regiment was accompanied on their way., as far as Washington, by the Rockland Band. As they marched down from the
camp anll through the streets, crowded with people, and gay with
\
bunting, they presented a truly glorious appearance, and were
received with cheers on every hand. They carried a large banner
on which was inscribed "From the home of Knox." At the
wharf a small flag was presented to the regiment by Gen. Titcomb,
and received in an appropriate speech by Col. Berry Gen. Titcomb accompanied the regiment as far as New York.
On reaching Portland, the regiment left the boat and took the
cars for Boston.
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Just before leaving Rockland, the commissioned officers were
presented with elegant swords, by Mr . T. K. Osgood, on behalf of
the citizens, and they were received in a few well chosen words,
by Elijah Walker, for the officers.
On the arrival of the regiment in Boston, they were met by the
Cadets, headed by the Briga<lc Band, and escorted to the temporary camp. They left for New York, by the Fall River Line, and
on their arrival there went to the Park Barracks. At City Hall
they were received by the "Sons and Daughters of Maine," and
were presented with flags. While there they also received a
beautiful bannet' from the hands of the " Daughters of Maine in
Brooklyn." From here the regiment went to Washington by rail,
and soon was in the thickest of the fight and carnage. The history
of the Fourth, from this time forward will be found in another
part of the book.
Just before the Fourth Regiment left Rockland, Capt. Chas.
Mink, while visiting the drill-room of Capt. Jones' Uo., tripped
and fell, the length of the stairs, and was instantly killed.
When the news from Bull Rnn arrived in Rockland, it caused
great consternation, as it wa8 soon learned that many of the brave
boys, who had so recently left there, had fallen, and that many
more were wounded and missing. As we have befqre said, the
first to fall was Mr. S. H. Chapman. A store was now opened for
supplies to be forwarded to the soldiers, and many were the
packages left there to be sent to friends, brothe1~, fathers, sons
and sweethearts.
On August 24th, an immense meeting was held in Camden, and
speeches were made by Wm. II. McCrillis and others. About
this time John D. Rust, of Rockport, was raising the Eighth
Regiment, and was assisted in Camden, by Hon. T. R. Simonton. On August 26th, a grand war meeting was held in
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Rockland and among the speakers were, D. A. Boody, Geo.
A. Starr, and E . K. Smart, of Camden. Owing to the great
loss in the Fourth Regiment, it was decided to recruit the
regiment at Rockland, and an office was opened at the old recruiting office of Elijah Walker, and the number required promptly
applied.
About this time talk was made regarding a Cavalry Regiment,
from that vicinity, and soon after J.• P. Cilley opeued an office for
cavalry enlistments. September 7th, the first company of Home
•
Guard:,; was formed wiih the following officers: William Farrow,
Jr., Captain; David Pratt, First Lieutenant; N. C. Woodward,
Second Lieutenant, with one hundred and uine names on the roll.
A~ter the first few meetings it got to be a thing of the past,
and little interest was manifested in the organization for a long
time. On the 5th of October, the gunboat "Kennebec," was
launched at Thomaston, and on December 14th, she left for Boston, where her armament was ready and waiting for her. About
this time, a report of the resignation of Col Berry, came to Rockland and excited much surprise, but was immediately - denied
by the gallant officer, on its reachiug his ear:>.
During the latter part of the year, Gen. Tillson began to
raise his1battery of mounted artillery, and found many recruits in
Rockland, T~omaston and tlrnt vicinity .

.

Many of the men of Rockland enlisted in the Navy, among them
being Acting ~faster:>, Geo. Cables and Joshua Rowe, who were on
the sloop of war "St. Louis;" Acting Ensign Fred Furbush, (who
died of yellow fever at New Orleans); Lieut. John F. Barden, who
at one time was in com111a11d of ihc U. S. Steamer "Antona;" Acting Ensign Chas. \V. Snow, and many were with the fleet when it
passed New Orleans, while the city was represented in the fleets
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of both Porter and Dahlgren. In all, Rockland had some one hundred and two men in that branch of the service.
During all this time the neighboring towns had , not been idle.
Thomaston had raised one thousand three hundred dollflrs, for the
care of soldiers' families; and had formed a company of flying artillery, on the departure of which every member was presented with a
revolver. Camden also was doing good work both with money
and men, and at the close of 1~61 had sent far more than her share
of men to the front.
In l\Jarch. '62, ~he steamer "Rockland " was chartered by the
Government, at a price of one hundred and fifty dollar::; per day.
Thing::; went q uietli along that spring, and in the week of July
17th, the ward companies were formed ancl officered as follows :
WAHD 0Nl<J.
M.A. AcHOHN, Captain.
R. H. HAVENER, First Lieutenant.
J. T. SHEliER, Second Lieutenant.
LEONARD GtrnEN, Third Lienteuant.
JOEL THOMAS, Fourth Lieutenant.
WARD Two.

B. 13. BEAN, Captain.
J. H. ELWELL, Fir::;t Lieutcmwt.
A. K UEWETT, Second Lieutenant.
J. G. FARNHAM, Tliinl Lieutenant.
C. JH. DAvrs,Fonrih Lieute11a11t.
\V A11D TtrnEE.
C. S. C1wc1rnTT, Captai11.
C. N. B~:A.N, Firnt Lieutenant.
T. E. SI-"IONTON, Secoud Lieutenant.
E. GltAY, Third Lieutenant .
A G. HUNT, Fourth Licute11a11t.
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WARD FOUR.
WM. ADAMS, Captain.
H. M. BROWN, First Lieutenant.
NATH'L JONES, Second Lieutenant.

E. E. WORTMAN, Third Lieutenant.
W ALTEli TOLMAN, Fourth Lieutenant.
wARD FIVE.

'.l'. K. OSGOOD, Captain.

J. R. RICHARDSON, First Lieutenant.
GEO. W. BERRY, Second Lieutenant.
A. W. PERRY, Third Lieutenant.

0. G. HALL, Fourth Lieutenant.
WARD Six.
JonN T. BERRY, Captain.
' Lieutenant.
A. SAYWARD, First
J. N. lNGliAHAM, Second Lieutenant.
HENRY FLINT, Third Lieu'tenant.
E. P. HALL, Fourth Lieutenant.
WARD SEVEN.
JOHN BIRD, JR., Captain.
0. P. TOLMAN, First Lieutenant.
C. C. LOVEJOY, Second Lieutenant.
E. ~· W['rHAM, Third Lieutenant.
C. HANHAHAN, Fourth Lieute1rnnt.
On August 2d, the city voted to raise the city bounty from
fifty-five to one hundred and twenty-five dollars, in order to
induce men to volunteer, and so escape having a draft. During the month of August, notices were posted in various parts
of the city, denonucing the wttr as "unholy," etc. The press
of the day, ::u;ked that a sharp lookout be kept for the authors,
and that if found "they should be marked with the brand of
infamy."
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'L'he fear of a draft i+n the early part of '62, was unfounded,
as the quota was at once filled, and in the draft of September
10th, the men drafted found no trouble in filling their places,
if they so wished, with volunteers, as the nine months' men
received a city bounty of two hundred dollars.

Towards

the close of the year, among the enlistments, we find the name

o[

Gen. W. S. Cochra.n, who enlisted as a private, and about
the same time, or rather a little later, Company E, of the 'fwentyninth Regiment, elected the ' following officers: A. Thompson,
Rockland, Captain; Isaac Murch, Vinalhaven, First Lieutenant;
John F. Perry, South Thomaston, Second Lieutenant.
The ward companies, formed the same year at Thomaston,
elected:
COMPANY

A.

A. A. AusTfN, Captain.
R I-I. COUNCE, Fir1::1t Lieutc1iant.
E. K O'BRIEN, Second Lieutenant.
G. G.

NANSON,

W. E.

CHAWFORD,

Third Lieutenant.
Fourth Lieutenant.
COMPANY

E. B.

HINCKLEY,

B.

Captain.

First Lieutenant.
W. IC. BICKFORD, Second Lieutenant.
T. S. ANDliEWS, Third Lieutenant.
BENJ. AYER,

ALVIN

A.

REED,

Fourth Lieutenant.

In Camden the officers were :
COMPANY

A.

G. C. ESTABROOK, Captain.
A. E. CLARK, First Lieute11ant.
H. E. ALDEN, Second Lieutenant.

R.

PHILilLWOK,

Third Leiutenant.

\V. E. No1nvooo, Fonrtlt Licuteuant.
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COMPANY B.
W. H. WASHBURN, Captain.
GEO. SIDELrNGER, First Lieutenant.
G. vV. STUDLEY, Second Lieutenant.
C. A. PAYSON, Third Lieutenant.
J. F. SUMNER, Fourth Lieutenant.
COMPANY C.
E. VINAL, Captain.
C. H. CUTLER, Fir:;t LieutenaiH.
R . S. How ARD, Second Lieutenant.
R. S. THORNDIICE, Third Lieutenant.
G. A. MILLER, Fourth Lieutenant.
During the year there had been grand meetings in Thomaston,
Rockport, and in fact all the towns in that vicinity, and every one
was seized with the war fever.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Presentation Qf Silver Service To Gen. Berry By His Officers-Rockland Ships
Seized Uy The "Alabama"-Funeral Of Gen. Berry-Vice-President Hamlin's
Opinion Of The Man-The Harbor Batteries-Return Of The Fomth Regiment
-Rockland Haises Thirty Thousand Dollars To Fill The Quota-Capture Of
The "Rouen ''-The Coast Guards-The Fall Of Richmond-Death Of Lincoln- Close Of Tbe War-Heturn Of The Soldiers.

Early in 1863, there arrived in Rockland the elegant silver
service, presented to Gen. Berry by his officers. This was one
of the finest specimens of the silversmith's art ever gotten out in
thi:0 country. About this time, T. IL O::igood was appointed pay-
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master m the army. He had charge of the High school, and
was alderman from ward five, and resigned these position::; and
went to the front.
Many of the ships owned in Rockland and adjoining towns,
were seized by the ... Alabama," and other confederate cruisers,
among them being ship" Bertha Thayer," owned by Wm. McLoon,
which WftS released on a bond of forty thousand <lollan;; the
"Louisa Hatch," the "C. A. Farwell," valued at forty thousand ; "Ocean Eagle," val\.led at tw.el ve thousand, bel:lides the
cargo of lime; the "Joseph," valued with cargo at forty-four
thousand, and many more. Early in '63 the ladies held a grand
"Soldiers Levee," to raise money to aid the Sanitary Commission,
and by that means raised a very nertt sum.
On the 3d of May, Maj. Gen. lliram G. Berry was shot an<l killed,
at the battle of Chancellornville, Va.
Upon the arrival of the remains in Washington, from the bloody
field of Chancellorsville, the wish was expressed by President Lincoln and General Halleck, that funeral ceremonies should be performed in that city; but his friends determined that his obsequies
should be held in Rockland.
On Monday, the day following his death, the citizens of Rockland received intelligence of the larneutable event. In the evening
the City Council met, and chose a committee of anaugements to
make preparations for the reception of the body, aJHL take the
necessary measure::; for giving the ho11orecl dea:d 8nch a burial as
hi::; rank, cfo;tingui:;hed services, and heroic eml, merite<l On the
ensuing Saturday, the bo1ly,-accompa11ied by a detachment of the
M<iine Seventh Regiment, as u Gwml of II011or, aml a delegation
of Rockland citizens appoinLecl to receive it in Portland aud escort
it to Rockland-arrived in the latter place by t:>teamer. i\Ii11ute
guns were fire<l 011 the :;hore, from the time the :;teamer rounded
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Owl's Head, until she touched the wharf, in Rockland harbor.
All the bells in the city were tolled, the stores, offices, and public
buildings were closed, and the Supreme Court, which was in
session, adjourned. The buildings on the principal streets were
generally draped in mourning, and all the flags on the shipping,
and throughout the city, were set at half-mast. On the wharf
was a procession of citizens, composed of the Mayor, City Council,
Committee of Arrangements, and Masons, while the adjacent ground
was covered. by a large and silen:t concourse of people, as though
the inmates of every house had come forth to honor the sad occasion. 'l'he coffin was removed from the steamer to the wharf by
bearers selected from the ex-members of the Rockland City Guards,
-the first military organization commanded by General Berry.
Joseph Farwell, E~q., Chairman of the Committee, which had
escorted the remains from Portland, then stepped forward, and in
brief and appropriate remarks committed them to the City authorities, who, through Hon. S. C. Fessenden, fittingly responded in
acceptance of the charge. This ceremony over, the coffin was
placed. in the hearse, and followed by mourning friends, and preceded by the Masons, City Council, Committee of Arrangements,
and the Guard of Honor, with arms rever::;ecl, the solomn cortege
took its way tluoqgh the crowded streets to the late residence of
the General. There the remains were left, where they lay in ::;tate
until the fc\llowing Thursday. During the time which elapsed
before bnri<d, they were vi::;ited by thousands; those who saw them
will never forget the manly figure, in full :\fajor General'::; dress,
the Wl'C<Lth around the right shoulder and body which Presid.ent
Lillcol11 presented in Wa::;hingtou, aud the Kearney badge-symbol
of valor-upon the brea::;t.
On Thursday morning, the d~LY of the burial, the air wa.s shaken
by the tbunder of cannon, served by a sqllad of the Wiscasset
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Company of Artillery of Coast Guarcl::i, <let<tiled by Governor
Coburn for ord1Jance duty through the day. Although the weather
was inclement, an<l the heaven::; covere<l with glpom, as though
sympathizing with the mournl'ul scene beneath, the streets were
filled at an early hour, ·and the buildings began to put on their
drapery of woe. On the evening before, Governor Coburn and
Staff arrived, who had spared no pains to discharge faithfully the
duties of the State, in the preliminarie::;, and at last came in person
to attend the final ceremonies. The attentions of Adjutant General Hodsdon were unremitting from the first to the closing act.
Hon. Lot M. Morrill and Ex-Govemor Washburn came to pay their
tribute to the brave deceased. In the course of the forenoon,
arrived from Bangor, Company A, State Guards, Capt. Morse,
with whom came Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Vice President of the
United States. Major General J. H. Butler and Staff also arrived
at the same time. The attendance of l\1ao;ons was very large-many
Lodges from abroad having sent in delegations. At one o'clock
P. M. an irregular procession was formed on Main street, by Major
General Wm. H. Titcomb and Aids, and marched to the residence,
where the religous services were to be held. These were performed upon a stand erected in front of the house, but the th'rnsands
that crowded almost every spot near-streets-fields-chambers
-and even roofs of houi:ies-were, onl.Y in ::>mall part, enabled to see
and hear the speakers The services were opened with the reading of portions of the Sacre<l Scriptures by Rev .. H. A Hart, of
Roekland.
Rev. Nathaniel Butler, of Auburn, then offered a fervent prayer
to the Throne of Gnwe, after which he pronounced the eloquent "cliscourse," a just tribute to Ge11ernl Berry, and a fair
summary of his glorious career. Rev. Joseph Hallock, of Rockland, uttered a benediction, the Hockland Band played a dirge,
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and imrnerliately the procession began to form. It was formed as
it appears in the following order of exercises for the day.
Fifteen ~Iinute Guns at Sunrise.
Ualf-hour Guns until 12 M.
15 Minute Guns. Ceased firing until the Pro<'ession moved, when Minute
Guns were fired until tlw Procession arrived at the Grave.
Half-hour Guns until sunset, then 15 Minute Guns.
Flags set at half-mast at sunrise.
Bells tolled from 7 to S A. M.
Buildings Draped in :\Iourning at 10 A. M.

•

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
Maj. Gen. \Vm. H. Titcomb, Marshal of the Day.
Assistant l\Iarshals,-Col. John S. Case, Col. S. H. Allen, Maj. Charles A. Miller,
Maj. E. W. Stetson, Maj. G. W. Kimball, Jr.,
Bangor Cornet Band and Drum Corps.
Masons.
Military Escort.
Rockland Band.
Maj. Gen. Butler anti Staff.
Adj. Gen Hodsdon, Col. Hartling and Lieutenant Col. Osgood of the Governor's
Staff.
Guard of Honor.
Bearers.
Hearse, drawn by Four IIorses, led by Grooms.
The General's War Horses, led by Grooms.
Family and Helatives in Carriages.
General's Military Staff.
Governor, Ex-Governor, and Members of Congress.
Justices of Supreme Court.
Members of Legislature.
Officiating Clergymen.
Disabled Soldiers.
Invited Guests.
Mayor an<l City Council of the City of Rockland.
Committee of Arrangements.
Citizens and Strangers.
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The long cortege was an interesting spectacle. The Masons
in their rich regalia, the State Guards in their showy uniform,
the Major Generals and Aids in complete military array and
handsomely mounted, the bands, the decorated car drawn by
four white horses led by grooms, the riderless horse of the
deceased General, equipped just as he was at the battle of Chancellorsville, and the extended procession of mourners and citizens,
made an imposing demonstration. Arriving at the cemetery, the
c?ffin was lowered inio the grave, and the impressive rites of
Masonry were then performed. Governor Coburn and Ex-Governor Washburn stood with uncovered head::;, near the brink of
the grave, through these ceremonies. This finished, the military
advanced, and with three volleys from the State Guards over the
inanimate body, Major Gen'l Berry's mortal remains were left to
their repose.
Vice-President Hamlin's action in marching in the ranks, that
day, gave rise to some talk, by people who pretended not to know
the feeling that actuated him in so doing, but far from any disrespect, was it, but quite the contrary. Those who know Mr.
Hamlin, know that his natural modesty made him, at all times,
wish to keep himself not in the foregl'ound but back with the
masses, and he then wished to Jo honor to Gen. Beny, in his capacity as a citizen. In an interview, but a few weeks ago, Mr.
Hamlin said of Gen. Beny :
"General Berry was one of the grandest men I ever knew. I
was more intimate with him than with any other Maine officer,
and came to have a high regard for him as a man and a soldier.
Ile was a true paLriot and went into the service for results, and
his work proved it. Of all officers I knew in command of regiments, I knew no Colonel who remained so continuously and devotedly as Berry. I don't remember that he ever asked for a
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furlough. One of nature's noblemen was Berry; self-reliant and
valiant, nothing could so disturb him as to cause him to swerve
from the path of duty. He saved our army at Chancellorsville,
arnl, said Secretary of vV ar Stan ton, to me after that fight: . 'Mr.
Hamlin• we owe our safety to Berry. Disastrous as it was, it
would have been infinitely worse but for him. I believe, had he
been in command, defeat would have been turned into victory.
He is fitted to head our armies, and Mr. Hamlin, I can't tell you
how long it will be before we shall see him there.'".
On the 28th of July, Dr. James Rouse and Mr. Cornelius Hanrahan met in the shop of Geo. C. Lovejoy, and in the course of
conversation brought up the matter of the "Democratic Club.''
Both got rather excited in the discussion, and Rouse, on going
out, called Hanrahan, a "liar" and said something about shooting.
Soon after, Hanrahan left the shop, and when in front of Robbin's
drug store encountered Rouse, who drew a pistol. They grappled,
and during the scuffle the pistol, (then in Rouse's hand) went off,
the ball taking effect in Hanrahan's hip. Dr. Rouse. was secured,
and by the court, bound over in the sum of $3,000. He left town
at once and is now supposed to be living in Nevada. Mr. Hanrahan recovered and is now a prominent.citizen of Rockland.
On the 19th of A.ugust, 'G3, Company G, Twenty-Eigthth Regiment, anived home, but no public reception was given them.
About this time a paper said: "The State Guards fear that they
are a little behind the army sharp shooters, am! have purchased a
target, with which they have considerable sport, but do not damage to any great extent."
The last of October, cavalry enlistments go on in Rockland, aw.d
for the last call for troops for 1863 the volunteers come in rapidly.
On the 11th of December, the gunboat "Agawam" called in at
Rockland for coal, she being in pursuit of the Cheseapeake.
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The year '63 must have been a hard one on newspapers, as the
following from the "Gazette" will show :
"Wanted at this office,-Two or three barrels of apples, several
pounds of dried apples, three or four busheh; of nice, clean wheat,
and a few cords of wood. Will some of our country subscribers,
•
who are in arrears, supply us with the above."
In the yea,r '63, there had been fears all along the Maine coast
of invasion by the rebels or their friends across the line. In Rockland the fears were so strong· that earthworks were erected guarding the harbor. J'hese were finished and a salute fired from them
on Jan. 21st, '64. Meanwhile, in the towns about, there was also
alarm, as the rebel sym,pathizers had, in the case of Camden,
threatened to burn the whole town. In Rockport the alarm was
so great, at one time, that a government schooner was sent for,
and was laid off the harbor, with guns trained on the buildings of
the "supposed" rebels.
In the spring of '64 a draft was ordered, and after learning the
quota for RoQkland, the citizens went at work in earnest, and in
three weeks raised the desired number, and had a surplus of sixty
men to apply to next draft.
On the 11th of May the State Guards were inspected at Phoenix
Hall.
On the 28th of May, 1864, the U. S. gunboat Pontoosuc,
anived in Rockland harl>or. She was on rec~uiting service a,nd
secured several vownteers for the Navy, during _her stay of three
days. On the 16th of June, Company C, Coast Guards, of Eastport, thirty-three men, including lieutenant and non-commissioned
o#J.cers, arrived and immediately garrisoned the forts of the harbor.
011 the 25th of June, the remnant of the "Old Fourth" arrived
in Rockland. Two hundred and seventeen men of the regiment
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had been transferred to the Nineteenth Regiment, and the remainder, one hundred and thirty-two privates and thirteen officers
were ordered home. On the morning of their arrival all was
gay, and flags were flying, and bells ringing. As the steamer
which brought them slowed up towards the wharf, they were
greeted by the booming of cannon, and the cheers of the excited
people.
A procession was in waiting to receive them, consisting of
the Common Council, State Gun:rds and Fire Companies, headed
by the band, and all under command of Gen. Titcomb. As
the Fourth formed on the wharf, the band played "Home sweet
Home," and" When Johnny comes marching home again." They
marched through the main streets of tte city, and in their midst
were carried the torn and battle-stained flags. At the conclusion
of the parade they' were marched into Atlantic Hall, where a
grand repast had been provided for them, by the ladies of the
city. After disposing of the tempting viands, as only hungry
soldiers could, they were addressed by Hon. N. A. Farwell, who in
a few words of welcome, complimented both the officers and
men 011 their grand record at the front. At the conclusion of his
remarks, an order was read, disbanding the regiment, and ordering
all the men to report on the H!th of July, when they would
be mustered out Of service.
The officers who returned were: Col. Elijah Walker, Adjutant
Chas. F. Sawtelle, Surgeons Cobb and Hunkin, Quartermaster
Hankin a11d Captains Libby, of Company A; Conant of Company
C; Carlisle, of Company E, and Abbott, of Company I.
Ou .July 11th, the funeral of Capt. Keene, of the Twentieth
Hegirnent, who was killed at the front, occurred at Thomaston,
and was attended by the State Guards from Rockland. On
August Gth a grand meeting was held in Rockland, at which
15
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it was voted to form an association to raise thirty thousand
dollarR, to fill the city's quota. Each member of the association
agreed to pay twenty-five dollars on joining, and to to pay as the
first dues, another sum of twenty-Ii ve doll::trs if it was needed.
About this time, it \vas reported that the rebel cruiser "Tallahassee," was off the coast, aud soon alter it was learned that
she had destroyed the schooners "Pearl" and "Magnolia," of
Friendship. At the time it was said that she lay behind Monhegan, waitillg to destroy ·the "Katahdin," but no attack on
the steamer was rp.ade.
On the 18th of August, a grand Union war meeting was held at
Camden, aml speeches 'ull of intense loyalty were made by
Hon. N. A. Farwell, of Rockland, and T. R Simonton of Camden.
On the 29th of August, the U. S. gunboat "Merrimac," which
had been laying in Hockland harbor for several days, steamed
outside and captured the steamer "Houen." The "Rouen" had
been a blockade-runner, and was captmed and sold, as was customary, at auction. Her owners, at this time claimed that she
was bound for St. John, but as she was not on her course for
that port, she was brought to Rockland and examined, after
which she was allowed to depart.
In the mouth of September, Col. Jacob McClure raised a company of sharp-shooters, and they left the £tate on the 10th of
November. Before this there had been enlistments from Hocklancl in the Berdan sharp-shooters, who left i~1 Septemher, 'G1,
about ten men going from that tow11, and through the whole
' war not one of the rncn in that comnrnnd, from Rockhmc1, was
killed. During the fall of 'G4- there was consiclerablc activity
in military circles, anc1 Ji11ally Company B, oI the Coast G ual'<ls
fille<l il10ir ranl's to the lllaxirnmn, aJl(l began to drill i11 Beal's
II all. Captain C. IL Co11a11t was clcetcd C'aptai11 of Cornpa11y F,
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and after the arrival of Company E from Augusta, (the company
being nearly all Rockland men), was ordered to Belfast, on Jan.
21st, '65.
At the beginning of the draft in Belfast, on March 1st, Rockland lacked only twenty men of her quota, and these at once volunteered.
On the 4th of March, a grand celebration took place. A monster meeting was held in the First Baptist Church, and \>peeches
made by Rev. C. F. Cutler, L. W: Howes, A. Sprague, 0. G. Hall
arnl others. During the clay, guns were fired, flags set, bells rung,
and a general good time enjoyed. Two schooners in the harbor
set their 1iags "union down," at which a volunteer delegation visited them and asked the cause in a rather threatening manner.
The now thoroughly; frightened skippers replied that it was "only
for a joke," but they decided it was not so smart a one when the
Collector of the Port visited them and demanded their papers.
When the news of the fall of Charleston reached Rockland it
was received with great joy. Many of the far-sighted ones seeing
in this "the be.ginning of the end" of the Southern Confederacy.
On that day, Capt. Bunker woke the echoes, by firing a salute of
twenty-six guns.
When the news of the fall of Richmond, reached the city, the
entire population turned out and began a real, old time, Rockland
celebration. No pen can describe the events of that day, no imagination can depict the scenes; sufficient is it to say that such a
celebration was never before seen in the city, and proLably never
will be again. The people were fairly wild with joy, and nothing
was too great or seemingly impossible for them to attempt.Processions were formed, and amid the booming of cannon, the
blazing of bonfires and fireworks, the ringing of bells, and the
cheers of the people, paraclecl the streets from long before daylight till the small hours of the next morning.
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The order lo stop enlisting came on April 15th.
The news oi Lincoln's assassination, threw tne people of this
section into the profoundest grief, and had the men who had said
they wished for such an event, been fonncl, they would have probably ornaineutecl lamp posts at short notice. But these rehels fled
the city on hearing the first news, nor did they dare ' to return
until long a[ter. The town was draped iu mourning, and flags
huug at half-mast everywhere ,As in other cities, exercises ap1n·opriate were held, and the people truly felt they had lost a friend
and leader, and a noble man.
From this time on the story of Hockland is that of every Nothem
city. The troops, or rather what wa8 Jeft of the noble bands of
men who had gone away with snch a gay appeamHce, came back,
some without arms or legs, and 8ome with health ruined by the
clima-te of the South; but many never returned. Their bodies
are laying on Southern soil, but their memory will ever live in tlie
hearts and minds of the loyal North, for whose sake they fought
and died.
Camden, in all, furnished four hundred and fifty-eight men,
to the army and navy. hi bounties she paid iitiG0,129.51. Seventeen of her men were killed in battle, and thirteen clied of disease.
Amollg her noble soklien; waH Geo. S. Cobb, who was a sergem1t in Company I, Nineteenth HegimenL Ile was killed by the
bursting of a shell, ou ( )etobcr 17th. ·r;+, while in front oi Peternhnrg.
Ju the mwy. she hacl rnau.r hrnve meu, allCl of them perhaps tlie
m<ml noted wnH Wm. S. Comvay. Ile entered the llavy wheu
but scve11tec11 year8 of age, iu 1825. all(l servccl under I lull.
lie waH prnmotetl to q narlermastcr in 181il, and while station<'Cl at
Pcnsicola uavy yar<l at thP hreakiug out of the war, was orderc<l hy Liculcnanl l:c118lin11, \\'Ito hacl c..:apture<l tho yrrnl, to haul
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down the American flag. This he refused to do, and being
again ordered, uroke down mid cried like a child, but continued to
refuse, eveu after threats were made. He was presented with
a gold medal afterwards, by the Maine citizens u:f San Francisco,
through the hand of Commander Sherbrook. He died November
30, '65, and was buried with naval honors, no less than four
commanders following his remains ~o the grave.

CHAPTEH XXV.

Belfast And Surrounding Towns During The Rebellion·-The Early War Meetings-The First Enlistments-Stealing The Flag From The Custom HouseSearsport Responds-Militia Attend Church-News From Bull Run-Building
The Gunboat-Something From "Old Troy"-The Draft In 186:3-Names Of
Those Drawing Tickets-The Searsport: Unfortunates.

Twenty-six years ago Belfast was a thriving, growing city.
Along the shores of the beautiful bay, as well as up the stream
and above the ancient toll-bridge, the sound1> of the hammer,
the ring of the axe and the calking irons were familiar and frequent. Gradually each year there rose in her ship yards huge
frames, which, later on would be covered in, and rigged out
and sent to distant lands, where they uecame famous as specimens
of advanced naval architedure. In those days, too, the country
round about came to Belfast for a market. Early in the morning,
in the winter and in the summer alike, long lines of country
teams came in over "Wilson's Hill," "Johnson's Hill," up the
"Northport Road," and from "over the river,'' filling the streets
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and squares, and finding a ready market for the products of
the farm, which they bore. These, later on, found their way
down to the various wharves, always then in good repair, where
the "coasters" were in waiting to take them away. Peace and
prosperity reigned on' every hand, the law breakers were few,
no frowning policeman, with comical Kaizer helmets, paraded the
streets, and such was the general character of the citizens, that
they and their home might well have furnished the poet a fit
subject for an Acadian song. ·
To this happy community, there came one April morning,
in the year 1861, the echoes of rebel cannon, as they opened fire on
Sumpter, and, as might have been expected, the community was
thrown into a state of great excitement. One man only folly
understood the magnitude of the rebellion thus inaugurated, and
that man was the Hon. A. G. Jewett. On the 19th after President Lincoln had issued a call for troops, a li1l'ge and enthusiastic
meeting was held in Pierce's Hall, where addresses were made
by IIon. A. G. Jewett, Hon. W. G. Crosby, J. G. Dickerson,
T. H. Marshall, Hon. N. Abbott, Wm. M. Rust and Wm. H.
Weeks. It was resolved that all party differences were to be
ignored, and that Republicans, Democrats, Bell and Everett men,
one and all, should stand upon the common ground of the Constitution, the Union, and the protection of the Government.
As in other towns, the loyal people of Belfast began the practice
of displaying the colors of the Union, an ex.ample being set
them by Collector Dickerson, who raised the Stars. and Stripes
on the Custom House. Immediately the people gathered and
began to cheer it, and, as was customary then, speech-making
began early and lasted long.
On April 23d, · Capt. lI. W. Cunningham opened an office for
recruits, and immediately several men signed, while others circula-
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ted a paper which was well received, in which it was agreed that
all men who enlisted should be paicl twenty dollars per month so
long as they were in service. Over in Searspol't they did even
better. Twenty men enlisted at once, arn.l at a special town meeting it was voted to pledge the credit of the town in the sum of
ten thousand dollars, for the support of the families of those who
might enlist, and one patriotic farmer, Mr. Larrabee, agreed to devote one-half the product of his farm for this purpose. About
this time ,Joseph S. Noyes Esq., ·of Belfast, placed two hundred
dollars in the Bank of Commerce, to aid the families of volunteers,
ancl the City Government took steps to make an appropriation for
the same purpose; also to purchase the additional equipments of a
revolver and bowie knife for each volunteer.
The "Progressive ,Age," of May 2d, said:
"The "City Greys,'' Capt.· Marshall, have full ranks-sixty-four
privates, besides their non-commissioned officers, and their commander has notified the Governor that he is ready to march at any
moment. This company has heretofore numbered about forty-five
men with about forty uniforms. Some ten are now absent. Of
the remaining thirty-six about twenty-five have enlisted. We have
not heard of so large a proportion, according to the number of old
members, enlisting in any of the volunteer companies in the State.
This company is made up wholly from this city, and is composed
of our best young men. Many leave at a great sacrifice of pecuniary interests, but they let nothing stand in the way of their
country's call at this hour. There is no fear but they will do honor
to themselves and their city."
"Capt. II. W . Cunningham, has closed his quarters, having
enlisted nearly ninety men. The company was fully organized on
Saturday, by the choice of Geo. Gunn, Esq, of Searsmont, as ·First
Lieutenant, and Richard S. Ayer, of Montville, Second Lieutenant,
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both excelent men, and will make excellent officers. The company
paraded for the first time in Custom House Square, on Saturday,
and were addressed by several of our citizens. It is a tip-top company. There is scarcely one among them we judge that does not
weigh over one hundred ::.nd fifty pounds, and they are all tough,
hardy men, who will not turn their backs upon Jeff Davis's Southern powder and Southern steel. They are now drilling and will
probably leave the last of this week."
"vVho comes next with enlisting orders'? A full company can
be enlisted here every ten days."
Searsport had one company organized at this time, with F. S.
Nickerson Captain, John B. -Wiswell, First Lieutenant, and E.
E. Bergen, Second Lieutenant.
t
The " copperhead " element, present at Belfast as elsewhere,
came to the front early, as will be seen by the following notice issued May 9th.
VILLAINY.

''The dastardly puppy who stole the Flag, which was suspended from the Court House, on Saturday evening, April 27th,
had better return the same forthwith. His character is well known
in this community. The citizens h<LVe taken the matter in hand,
and the body of the TurnF may dangle in the place o[ the flag."
On Thursday evening, May 2d, Capt. Cunningham's company
assemhled iu Pierce's !fall, which was fillpd to overfiowing, on the
occasion of a presentation ol' a set of revolvers to each of the
officers. Miss Caro Willia,mson presented a set to Capt. Cunningham, in behaH of the Belfast ladies ; Miss May E. Moore those to
Lieutenant Gunn, in behalf of the ladie.:> of Searsmont ; and
Miss Arbella J ohuson, the set to Lieutenant Ayer, in behalf of the
ladies of Liberty and Montville.
On the 8th Capt. Marshall was elected Major of the Fourth
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Hegiment, and then followed an election of officers for the " City
Greys," which l'esulted as follows: Silas M. Fuller, Captain;
Alden D. Chase, First Lieutenant; Horatio H . Carter, Second
Lieutenant.
On Sunday the 12th, the companies in the city attended, in
a body, the services at Rev. Dr. Palfry's church, the services
throughout being solemn and impressive. The text was from
Ephesians, VI-13-" Take unto you the whole armor of God,
that ye may be able to stand · in the evil day, and having done
all, to stand."
During the delivery of the sermon the attention of the large
congregation was intensely fixed upon the speaker, an'.d "The
Age " said that at the close, "the heavy measured tread of the
soldiers as they passed through the aisles, forcibly reminded
us that the days of our revolutionary fathers, who worshipped God
on the Sabbath, in the church, with their arms beside them,
were indeed again upon us. The occasion will be long remembered by our citizens."
The little village of Unity raised a company about this time,
and the town quartered them at "Chandler's Hotel," where the
. time was spent in drilling. For Captain they had C. II. Robinson,
with A. S. Moore, and Hall C. Myrick, as Lieutenants. Monday night, July 22d, was a Rleepless one to many in this community. The day had been one of gloom, for at that time had
come the vague news of the battle of Bull Run, and reports
that Maine regiments had been cut to pieces. Another dispatch
stated twenty-seven were missing from the City Greys, but gave
no names. Gradually, however, the news assumed a more favorable appearance, and the intense excitement gradually subsided.
In the fall of 1861, Messrs. C. P. Carter & Co., constructed a
six hundred ton gun boat for the Government, which was named
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the "Penobscot." She was a fine cralt and reilected great credit on
her builders. This vessel was pierced for twelve guns, and als<;>
carried two pivot gum; on deck. She was towed into the bay January 13th, 1862, as the harbor had began to freeze over.
All the towns rorn1c:i about were patriotic, and the action of Troy,
July 22d, 'G2, was referred to by a correspondent as follows:
"Raised fifteen hundred dollars to encourage enlistments. Surely old Troy will not be found Hkulking from her duty while our
beloved country is in dauge1<"
In 1863, in common "ith other portions of the State, Belfast
stood a Draft, Capt. A. D. Bean being Provost Marshal. The
scenes and incidents conected with this, were identical with those
of Bangor, which are described in lter military matters, save that
scenes of bloodshed were enacted consequent upon the prnceedings
at Belfa8t. These took place in Washington and Waldo counties,
and will be found in another portion of this book. The following
men drew tickets.
J. Welman, Geo. A. Russ, Jos. E. Stevens, H. M. McDonald,
Wm. M. Wooster, W. H. Scobles, Geo. W. Burgess, C. M. Havener, Wm. H. Hall, D. P. Gilmore, G. S. Berry, II. C. Gray,
John Kellock, Daniel Pillsbury, M. Robbins, Jas. Furbush, W. C.
Huntley, Andrew Stevens, Horace Banlrn, John Dunnells, Augustus Philbrook, Wm. Mathews, Edmund Stevens, Jr., F. J. Durham, Hiram Darby, W. H. H. Sweetser, Benj. IC Shaw, Thos.
Clark, James W. Frederick, Chas. A. Bean-,. A. II. Kennison,
John D. Smart, C. vV. Sweetser, Peltiah Shaw, Geo. IL Johnson,
Augustus Clark, Isaac Darby, Oscar W. Pitcher, Thos. II. McFarland, Moses Trussell, .Tohn Thomas, Geo. N. ·white, Wm. II. Simpson, Hugh J. Anderson, Jl'., Noah Bailey, M. Gannan, Albert E.
Cunningham, A. V. Sawtell, Robt. F. Russ, Ilonttio Spicer, Wm.
Crosby, .Jas. E. Do<lge., F. S. Coombs, Q. M. Henderson, S. B. Her-
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rick, ' Alonzo Shute, John A. Wheeler, S. A. Payson, Thomas
Owens, Geo. F. Brier, H. L. Killgore, J. A. Keller, C. W. Mears,
Wm. Flanders, Andrew Patterson, Geo. P. Ames, J.P. Maddocks,
W. C. Emery, Edwin Sides, W. P. Morrill, E. V. Nickerson, Eben
P. Blake, Geo. W . Cottrell, C. C. Gregg, Samuel Michaels, Horace
Park, James Lewis, F. A. Ellis, T ..J. Burgess, H. H. Parker,
Geo. B. Furgerson, A. H. Gray, Saml. Dutch, J. Philbrick, Edmund Cross, C. Il. Piper, George Crosby, J.P. Wight, Moses W.
Rich, Chas. Kimball, W. H. Reeves, C. Crammer, C. A. Banks, J.
M. Clark, Frances V. Patterson, Geo. T. Quimby, Ambrose Thombs
Isaac Sides, Levi Rogers, E. D. Burd, James B. Miller, John B.
Mason, T. H. Shaw, C. T. Cottrell, John L. Page, Otis Maddocks,
Geo. W. Wa,rren, Andrew Bates, Thomas Crowell, Joseph H. Bean,
Edward Smart, Edw\n Salmon, 0. G. White, T. 0. Havener, M.
H. Gray, J. C. Howard, Horace Anderson, Geo. H. Brier, Thos.
W. Pitcher, Boynton Barton, J. B. Littlefield, A. A. Pitcher, H.
H. Haws, Wm. Glover, J . C. Lewis, B. B. Whitaker, C. B. Stepherson, A. Gammon, A. IL Simpson, Otis Whitmore, D. P. Perkins,
E.W. Baker, J. H. Emery, J. K Tr~sk, C. P. Brown, J.C. Cates,
Jr., Moses \V. Emerson.
The following Searsport men were drawn:
S. Blake, C. F. Fowler, James Ford, A . B. West, W. H. Blanchard, John Dow, D. Y. Mitchell, C. B. Ellis, E.W. Seavey, L. Lampher, A . J. Nichols, P. Nichols, Z. Berry, A. S. Carver, A . C. Kenney, J. S. Johnson, F. Shute, H. Whitcomb, F . R. Averill, Geo . E.
Merrill, D. Treat, R T. Waterhouse, L. P . Small, B. C. Smith, E.
Mathews, Geo. Mathews, Wm. Ford, A . Fowler, E. N. Bassick, D.
Lufkin, D. A . Dow, Geo. W. Bowen, Chas. Field, E. Blanchard,
H.B. Hart, 0 . F. Beckmore, Geo. H. Smith, A. P. Colcord, J. L.
Nichols, P. Gilkey, J. B. Nichols, A . Ford, A. \Varren, G. C.
Small, .J. S. Colcord, J. IJ. Nichols, T. C. Pendleton, B. Carver, 2d,
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W . G. Nichols. A. Closson, J. B. Wiswell, Nichols Parks, A. T.
Gilmore, Atwood Gilmore, J. S. Fowler, 11. II. Ilouslon, E. L.
Griffin, A . vV. Carter, B. L. Colcord, A. Havener, P. J. Beale, E.
W. Mossman, Fenlinand Dodge, Wm. Rice.

CHAl"l'EH

xxvr.

Building Belfast Batteries-Excitement In Mercantile Circles-Dixie Prices- A
Landlady Buys Largely-An Editor Arrested-The Killing Of a Waldo Sheriff
In Wesley-A "Hard Gang" Resist The Belfast Officers-Deserters Stealing
Horses-They Are Pursued-They Shoot Chief Of Police Charles McKenneyAdditional Men Join In The Pursuit-One Of Them Shot Through The Heart
-They Are Finally Captured-And Are Beaten To Death-News Of Lee's Surrender-Belfast Celelirates And Burns A Building-Men Blown From A Cannon's
Mouth-The People Nearly Hang An Innocent Man-Copperheads Go FishingThe Death Of Lincoln-Belfast Of To-Day.

.

.

Although the people were patriotic, m; a whole, there were in
every community men who, to use an old quotation, "kept an eye
open for the main chance," and many 0£ them accumulated dollars
faster than honest ways and honest iutentions would permit.
Those having local influence, who remained at home, were constantly scheming to get money from the G9vcmment, either
through fat contracts for furnishing 8upplie8, or Helling men,
who deserted at the fil'8t opportunity, only to re-enlist and "divide
up" again with tlie sharpers. There was also a con8tant attack
upon the officials in power, urging upon them the necessity of
fortifying the coast of Maine, to the end that resistance might
be succe8sfully made a,gainst 811pposed enemies, lurking over the
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border. In this way they finally secured the privilege of erecting
alleged batteries along the coast, for which large sums were
paid. Old soldiers know that better ones have been erected in
a night, by a single regiment, and old sailors know that they
would have been powerless, had a second or third rate war vessel
chosen to enter the ports where they were erected. However
they were built, Belfast Bay having two, though it does not
appear that they were ever used, save for the pmpose of firing
an occasional salute, and as chal'mels leading from the greenback
printing-rooms, through which the dollars flowed to the pockets
of the projectors.
In Belfast, as elsewhere, merchandise rose rapidly in value after
the second year of the war, keeping pace with gold, and the prices
in the Bangor markets which appear under the head of "Gold and
Merchandise,'' will recall to many a good house-wife the time when
"keeping house " was expensive. Down south things were even
worse, as the following, taken from a Hichmond paper, will show;
HICIDIOND MARKETA.
Al'HIL 18th, 1864.
"There is considerable activity iu the markets, though supplies
are not coming in as largely as they were some days ago. Transactiorni are now slightly in favor of the new ·issue, but owing to
the 8earcity of ~hat medium, five dollar 11ot.es are more generally
in use. 'Ve give c1uotations in the new i'lsne.
Flour-Dema]l(l still hrisk. 8uperfine $:240; extra superfiue
$200. a $260.; family :.:;17:;. Supply of all grades light.
vVheat-1'\one offeriug.
Tobacco-::\o change in the market. Lugs, common, !il;lli.00 a
8~0.00: guocl lugs 820.00 a :ii;:28.00; bright. and suitable for smoking, :;iiil0.00 a 8-t0.00: common leaf, $;)().()() a $80.00; extra fine,
$90.00 ~L $110. Manufnetured l1ol<ls about the Harne as at last re-
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port, but with a better feeling in the market. Fine brights, lbs.
old, may be quoted at $350. a $450.; medium do $175. a $275.
Apples-$150. a $200. per barrel.
Bacon-$6.50 a $7.00 per pound.
Butter-Firm at $8.00 a $10.00 per pound.
Beef-Fresh beef, $3.00 a $4.00 per pound; wholesale.
Beeswax-!Ji;5.00 a ~5.50 per pound.
Beans-$35.00 a $45.00 per bushel for white.
Canclles-$5.25 a $5.50 per pound.
Cheese-Imported $8.00 a $10.00 per pound; country $4.00 a
$6.00.
Coffee-:jj;12.50 per pound.
Corn-$37.50 per bushel, and scarce.
Corn Meal-$40.00 a $45.00 per brn;hel.
Hay-Scarce. :il;20.00 a $25.00 per cwt.
Onions-ijp30.00 a $35.00 per bushel.
Peas-$25~00 a $40.00 per bushel, all kinds.
Potatoes-Irish, $12.00 a $20.00 per bushel, latter very fine.
Leather-Little on the market. Sole $10.00 a iJ!;ll.00; last sales
of upper $12.00.
Lime-$20.00 a ii!l25.00 per barrel.
Lard-$7.50 a ~8.00 per pound..
Liquors-Whiskey, ffl;G0.00 a $80.00 per gallon; 'apple brandy,
$50.00 a ~5.00; peach brandy, if.;80.00 a 8;90.00; ru m, $80.00 a $90.
Molasses-:j;;50.00 a ~G0.00 per gal1on; Sorglrnn:, $35.00 a iiJ;40.00.
N ails-*110. a $180. per keg; factory price :iii85.00; but orders
cannot be iille<l, owing to the o;carcity of irnn.
Sugar-Brown, :iii7 .25 a fii;8.00 per pound; Crushed, li!iD.00 a :]511.00
per pound.
Pork-:iti4.00 it $,:5.00 per l)OUlHl.
Pepper-!tj;l2.00 a $15.00 per pound.
0
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Rice-tiJ;l.00 a ~1;1.25 per pound.
Sal~40 cents per pound last sales.
Soap-$3.00 a $3.50.
Tar-iiil40.00 per barrel.
Turuips-;n;5.00 [t Jii;7 .00 per bushel.
Venison-Dry $4.00 a $4.50 per pound.
Vinegar-$5.00 a $6.00 per gallon.
FINANCIAL.

Gold $21.00 .a $21.25 for $1.00. , Silver $19.00 a 19.50. Virginia
Trea:mry notes ~1.28; coupons of 1.5 million, fifty cents premium.
Sterling :ir;20.25; Virginia bank notes $3.00 for $1.00."
On one occasion the Belfast folks got an idea that thern v. as to
be a "boom," as we say now-a-days, and every one who could
do so, began to lay, in a good supply of the necessary articles.
Mrs. H. N. Lancaster, on one occasion bought .two thousand
dollars' worth of tea, sugar etc., and it was considered that she had,
as the "Age" puts it, "done a handsome thing."
Editor Simpson, of the "Rebublican Journal" seems to have
printed a sheet, in which appeared sentiments, that the loyal men
and women ' could not brook, and accordingly, on complaint, he
was arrested, an indictment being found against him, in the U. S.
Court at Bangor, for using treasonable language, tending to
di8couraging enlistments, and inciting resistance to the draft.
For a while the paper was suspended, but later re-appeared, and
has Hince lJeen 01ie of the regular publications of the place.
The time of :mspension was in December, 1804.
In Octoher, of tl1is same year, Mr. David W. Edwards, a "Waldo
Couuty deputy, lm;t l1is life, while i11 the pel'formance of hi8 duties,
a::; a ::;pec:ial agent of the Provrn;t J\larshal\; oflice. Previous to
thi:; a draft had been hel<l in Belfa::;t, for a portion of Washington
County, allCl the mime:; of the men so drafted, had been given to a
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Mr. Peny, a deputy of Washington County, with irn;tructiuns
to serve the mmal notices. Arriving at Wesley, he c~lled at
the house of one Day, a hard character, having several brothers,
and was about to 'proceed to busine8s, when such th1eats and
suspicious actions were advanced, as to cause him to withdraw
without having fulfilled his mission. In fact pistols were drawn
at the time, and only a q nick retreat saved Perry. On the following W edncs<lay, officern Edwards and Burrows were sent with
Perry, to arrest Day, the ·ringleader. Arriviug at the house,
the following <lay, just after twelve, they found it locked. Day was
inside, however, and, raising the window, blandly inquired what
was wanted. On learning the nature of the errand, he gave a
whoop, evidently a pre-arranged signal, which was answered from
various directions; from behind stumps, trees and from the woods
beyond, and a ::;hot was fired, the ::;lug grazing an officer, and burying itself in the woodwork of the hom;e. This was retumed.
Thereupon <t volley from the thicket was fired, a slug enteriug the
forehead of Edwards, killing him. The defeated and saddened
officern returned without Day, bringing the body of their late comrade, which was interred at Liberty. At this time, or soon after,
Capt. Bean was removed from his position, for not taking prompt
action luokillg to the arrest of Day, and wa8 sue;ceecle<l by Capt.
Sanford.
There was euaeted, ahm, another tragedy, whieh grew out of
the war, all(l whieh eaused great excitement .i11 Belfa:-;i, and all
through \Valdo County. Charle:-; Knuwlm;, <~ member of the
Seveuth, an<l It.mac Grant, of Pallllyra, <L member of a l\Iassaclmsetts regiment, deserted, an<l <·ame Jown into the vicillity of their
homes, K1Jowlcs bei11g a native of Troy. They iirnt 8Lole a horn<'
and wagou, of I·:bl'll \Vh iteolll b. of Waldo, tlte wagou being afterwar<ls discoverPrl at tbe home of Knowles' father, in Troy. Lat Pr
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they stole a horse and wagon, from one Bearce, in Dover, which
they brought to Belfast, where they sold the horse, leaving the
wagon and harness with John Mahoney, who resided in the lower
part of the city. They remained about some days, finally selling
the wagon to Mr. Mahoney. Later, the true owner came and
identified his property, whereupon Mahoney got out a warrant.
putting the same into the hands of the plucky Chief of Police,
Charles 0. McKenney, who with Mahoney for a companion, started in pursuit. This was Saturday. On Sunday evening, the good
people who were in attendance at the usual prayer meeting,
at the Methodist church, were startled by the hasty entrance
of a messenger, who inquired for Sheriff Tucker. He brought the
information that l\IcKenney had been shot, and probably could
not live. It was soon lgarned that the unfortunate man, together
with Mahoney, had gone up river from Belfast, and soon got track
of the deserters. They learned that Grant and Knowles, after
their departure, had stolen two other horses, one owned by the
Rev. N. \\T. Miller, of North Searsport, and the other by John
Neally, of South Momoe. The officers searched in vain along the
Bangor road, and, while returning, heard of the men having
been at a house in Momoe the day before, and, also, that they had
been detained them awhile, and then allowed to depart. About
this Lime Constable Prescott, of Troy, appeared and joined in
the pursuit, the party being in two wagons, Prescott and Mahoney
ahead, with McKenney and a young man following. About five
o'clock Sunday afternoon, the forward party overtook Knowles
and Grant, they walking along the road, separating, to allow
the wagon to pass as it drove up. Prescott and Mahoney jumped
as they anived oppoRite the men, Prescott giving Knowles a blow
over the head, which stunned him, and Mahoney throwing Grant,
but (hant succeeded in turning him, and getting the pistol which
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Mahoney held.

At thit:i moment McKenney drove up, jumping

from his wagou while it was in motion, and being turned part way
round by the momentum, and partly hent down.

At thi::; instant

Grant fired at him ''ith too true aim, the ball entering the back of
1\IcKenuey, passing upward along the i;pille, all(l out through the
shoul<ler on the right, disabli11g the cord::; of the arm on that
side.

Shiffolg his pi::;tol to his left hand, 'vith uncertain aim

McKenney fired at Gmnt, the proximity of .Maho11ey making it
dangerous for l1im to do :-;o however.

Three :-;hot:-; were exchang-

ed, when imother ball enterecl the forearm of l\fcKeuuey, and
at this time he fell.

Taking the pi::;tol of l\foKem1ey, Grant

ordered the release of Knowles, all(l hoth started for the woods.
After going a few rods, (hant, who :-;ecuied crazy with rage, again
turned on i\foKcnuey, e,·cbm1i11g: "U-d d

-11

you, I'll fini:-;h

you hefore I go,'' ancl firccl three times, ouc ball passing through
the clothing, just above the hip, aucl auot!H'r grazing tlw hc;ul ancl
breaki11g the skin of the hapless .M cK('uney.

In company with

Knowles he then disappe~irecl in tl1e woo<L3.

AH might be :mpposecl thi:-; IH·ws eaui;ecl great ex<·itement iu Belfast, aucl voluntcern freely offerecl to go with Sheriff Tucker,'' ho
took ten men well annecl, a11cl startecl for ihe sc·ene of the fight.

\Vorel

W<lS

also sent to Troy, the hollll' ol' Knowles, a11cl 1nan.v who

had been his sehnol nmtcs tnrnecl out wit It gnus au cl
woods in the vieillity of his house.

8L1 arel1ecl

the

Sheriff T1u·l,e1· awl l1is llll'll

traekecl them along th<' bloocly trail inti tlie woods where all traee
wa::; lost.

The scareh

\\<l8

conti1111ed howe\ e1· 1111til the party be-

came cxham;lell, ancl, meeting three rnen, .JcJ1ki11s, .Myriek aJ1cl
Hnnl, he engaged them to keep up the s<>areli fo1· the frail while
hi::; men slept.

~IeKern1cy

was in the meantime removecl to Belfast.

The new posse e11tered upon thcil' work with Yigor, searching
along the muddy low lands of the SeLasiicook for fooL prints, when
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suddenly Grant and Knowles rose from the reeds directly in front
of them and opened fire. Jenkins and his companions carried
cocked gmrn, and responded instantly. A ball from Jenkins' rifle
passecl through the lobe of one ear of Grant-through the head
also-cutting off the lobe of the other ear, yet, strange to say,
touching no vital part. At the same instant a ball from Grant's
pistol was plowing its way tlffough the breast and heart of Jenkins,
who fell dead. Myrick got a ball in the leg from the pistol of
Knowles, while the latter got two balls-one from each of his opponents rifles-iu his body. Hurd was the only man of the five
who had not been hit, and he, clubing his gun, rained blow after
blow upon Knowles, crushing his skull and beating him to the
ground. l\Iyrick, wounded as he was, had crawled to the dazed
Grant and secured him with a rope, but later on, Grant promising
to refrain from violence, and reminding his captors that they had
been friends as boys, and that he was near death's door, secured
his release. Instantly on being set free, he clubed his pistol and
set npon l\Iyrick, but Hurd coming to the rescue, Grant was clubed md.il lie was dcacl. Knowles died the next day. His body was
taken to Troy, and burie<l. there. The guns were afterwards
brought to Belfast. They were all broken at the breech, the barrels hell t aud coverccl with hair and blood. :;\le Kenney lay for
some time in a critic,\] eonclition, ancl, although he lived for yearn,
never fully regained his health.
NEws Ol•' Lm~·s Sumrn)<mm.
In eomm011 "ith the other patriots, nearly all the citizens of Belfast rejoiced greatly at the news of the surrender of Lee.
Exhilaration began early, aud the people hardly knew what to
do. They thronged the streets, while many joi11ed a procession
carryiug a long rope and wagging a pair of wheels. They repaired to the lower part of the town, and, securing an old building,
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hauled it to Cni:;tum Ilomie f'<1 nare where prepa1 atiorn; were made
for a bonfire. In tlte rnealltirne the bells WC'l'e danging wildly;
not nlllg in the rnmal wa,v hy rope, hut hymen a])(l hoy:; in the
belfries, whoso whole ambition seemetl to l>e to "tum tltern over
boys," until they flew from their heari11gs. The gnns of the batteries, as "·ell as those of the U. S. Steamer "lU10c1e IslaJl(l," then
laying in the 11arbor, he lched forth eongrat ula timrn and were
ai1swere<l from Scarspmt, \\·here the go()(l eitize11s wen· making
HH:rry over the joyfnl evellt. Searsport int nrn eould hear ilie guns
from up river, while flags were flying !'rnm C\'c•1y staff. The Belfast citizens also got out tlH·ir Jichl pieees, and wltile wnrkillg these
a sad aceiclent oceun·C'cl. .Jollll S. ancl LC\n~lljll .\lacldocks, two
hmthers, were blown front llie 1t1011th of 011e ca111t<1ll hy a pn:rnaturc disehargr.. Otli('l' citiZl'llS l1ad husill('SS out or tO\\'ll that day,
but they were 11ot. of foe Unio11 F>OJ't, lmt cnnst.it.utl'<l the claHs \\ho
l101<li11g party fealty above their eou1ttry\; sahaticm, l1acl labored
l1anl to hloek the \\ heelH of ]'!'ogress, which, under LinC!oln all(l
hi:; party, \\ere s\\ teping :rn ay 11H' fanatieisu1 and bigotry of tlie
South, all(l pla11tiJ1g llj10ll lier . .,jl tlie ensign or frP('dorn and right.
,\ week later ealll<' the Hacl new:; of the Assas~inaiion of Lincoln,
an<l .i<•Y gave w:1y lo Horrnw. Smnc 1·itize11s "110 had tl1ougl1i it
well to tal~e a fo;J1i11g trip 011 the rCL'' :pt of tlw nem.; of L<'c's surre1Hler, lrncl rdumcd, alld g'<t\'<' P. pt'('Hsions ol' satisfndio11 at tlw
i;orruwfnl nC'\\,;, TbiH aronsvcl the· iudig11atio11 of tlH· patriots,
a11<l <ptiek Jlight 011!,r savul the disloyal 011Ps. B.) ::;q11H· misappre}1e11,;ion of facts, the <·rO\\Cl hl·ea111e eo11\i11ePd that 0110 disloyal
man who had ut tc•rul ob110.·iou,; :-;cnlirne11ts, \\as SPL'l'<'t C'<l 011 hoard
a eertai11 sel1(to11er at one of tll<' wl1an'ef>, and, pnl<'llt i11g a !'Ope
lllH<le their wa,\ tlll'l'<'. ,\ rna11 \\a,; fo11ncl on board, ial,< 11 ash11n'
:llJ<l preparati ills t1rndc io lnlllg hilll, wl1P11 lH· Hucceecl<·cl in getti11g
the atieniiou of soil}(' of ill<' e.·eitul tl1rnng, and <<111Yinced them
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As a merchant afterwards put

"It was a rntrrow s<iueak for tlie sailor thap."

Belfast was truly glad wl1en tl1e ·war was over, haviug during all
the strnggle lnavely borne her 1 art, all(l ever evinced her loyalty
to the l'niou.

For some years after, her vessels sailed to all

quarters of the world,

lllaJl)

came to her markets, and prosperity

was on her rigl1t hancl mHl oi1 her left.

In au evil hour she caught

the railroa<l fever, alHl, after giviug her money frel'ly, 'ms betrayed and. giveu en er to her enemies. Later she met with au other
misfortune, when slie was liamlecl over to tliat great 111011011ly-the
l\Ie. Ceutral Hailrnacl-whicl1, '\Vincling its serpenti11e trail through
our state, crushes cvcryil1i11g all(l everyl>udy not in full accord
with its owu Reliisl1 interests. The iron hon;e has been her ruin,
and to-day lier ship building is a tl1ing of the past; her 0ustomers,
or most of them, have sought other markets, lier wharves are tnmbling aml dL•eaying, all(l compared with Belfast of twPnty yearn ago,
she seems like a city shfokeu with palsy.
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ClIAl''l'Elt XXVII.

The First Cavalry-They Were Never "Hattled "-The Organization-The Officers From Eastern :Maine-" Dashing" tipurling-\Yhy Col. Goddard Hcsigned-Ilow The lland Got .Even-Leaving For The Front-Scenes Of Inactivity-Douty Gains Commancl-Haiding Arni tikirmishing-Thcy Save The Army
Of Banks-The Gallant Fight At llrantly Station-Another At Aldie-The Fall
Of Douty-The History Of The Regiment To The Close Of The War-Coming Home.

The First Maine Cavalry was rai:-;ed from all sectimrn of the
State, aucl it is no (lif;crcclit to other regiments, to say that, as
a body, it took 11igh nlllk, both in iutelligc11ce and fighting
qualities.

It iH a rcrnarlrnhle fact that tl1i::; regiment, although

lilrn tl10 ot11el'8 origfoally rnacle up of rnw rccrnits, was never "rattled" or put to ,,jJcl, dis-orgm1izcd retreat, ai; wns tl1e case with
rnm1y 11ew n·girne11ts.

Its rccorcl shmrn that its men all<l offi-

cm s had coufide11ec in each otll(•r, liacl a 1untllal l1igh regard,
and through thiel· :mcl lhiu, i11 cmup life, hospital lifp, all(l on
the fielcl of strife, stoocl

houlclcr to sl1011ldcr, alwa) :-; rea<ly to

aid each other i11 c\ery wny; a11cl their record, like that of the
Seco11cl, ~ixtl1, Fin;t Ilcavy, ancl otl1cr rcgi11w11ts, is something
of "liid1 tl1t> Sta it' of l\[ai11c may "ell lll' pron<l.
\\aH

Ea ·tern Maine

\Yell n·1ncH<•11tecl, niuctl'l·ll of il1e fifty-one office r~ hci11g from

that section.
Tl1c regiment '' aH musterell i11 at Augusta, tl1(' thirty-first of
October, 1 kGl, uwln the following orga11izati011 :

.J m L G OI>I>Ailll, Colone], Cape E1izahC'1 h.
Tllmt,\S Iilflll'l', Licutc•na11t Co1m1el, lr. S. Anny.
SA.'.IWEL II. Ar,LE.r, Major, Thomaston.
J),\ \ ' II> P. STOWELL, i\Iajor, Ca11to11.
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S. DoCTY, :\Iajor, Dover.
BE.'.T. F. TtT<'KEH, .Adjutant, U.S. Army.
EnwAnD l\J. P,\TTE.·, Quartermaster, Portland.
CALVIN

G1.;o1:<a;

\V.

CoLBY,

Surgemi, Hiclnnond.

GEo. \V. IL\LEY, As::;istmit Surgeon, Eastport.

Bi;;.·.r. F. TEFT, Chaplain, Bangor.
A. P. HcssELL, Sergeallt :'.lajor, Houlton.
E. C. Bt<a:L<nY, Quartermaster Sergeant, Portland.
CHAJ:LEH

S.

SA:'llGEI, C.

A. D.

C1WsBY,

Commissary, Bangor._

Lo\·E.rm:', Hospital Stewanl, Hocklarnl.

BIGKI'OJtD,

Principal ~fusician, Houlton.

Of East em Maiue men, Company A liacl Si<lney \V. Thaxter,
First Lieutenant; Company B, ,J.P. Cilley, Thomaston, Captain;
\Vm. J>. Coleman, of Liucoluville, alJ(l Frallk L. Cutter, Union,
Lieut e11an ts ; Company D, Cli:is. l I. Smith, Eastport, Captain,
·with A ll<hl'w B. ;:.:;pmliug and \Yrn. J\loutgomery of Orland, Lieuteua11ts; Company E, Bla<·k II a wk Putmrm, lionltou, Captain, and
0. A. Ellis, <Jf Liucoln, Secornl Lieuteuant; Company J\. George
Cary, I loulto1i, Fin;t Li(•utcna11t; ( m!lJiany, J\I, Gen. J\L Brown,
Bangor, Captain, witli .John C. C. Bowen, Ballgor, a])(l Evans S.
Pillsbury, nuilford, Lieutern111ts.
Spurling was .t dashing offil'N, uncl ihe following stmy is told
r<·ganling 11is cnli t111ent.

harly in !lie war, ncn. Chas. Ham-

lin occupied a11 ollicc i11 Or]a)l(l, and one <lay :-!purling ellterecl
it a])(l sai<l: ''I !lon't suppose, .:Ur. Ilamlin, that the ,\hulition party \\ onld take 111<', "ou ld tlH·y: ''

.l\Ir. Hamlin informed liiw that he k!1eW of 110 reason 1'}1y f;purling <'ouhl 11ot P11list, all(l tol<l liim so, whereu1ion Spnrlii1g unfolded his pln11.

There was to bl' a regiment of sltarp-shontcn.; raised,

all(l lie, (~purling), Juul a 11umlwr of men ready to enlist, provided Gov. \V,1slilmrn wciulcl conrn1ission him to rai:;e a company.
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1lr. Hamlin immediately went to Augusta, 1-1aw the (;ovemor, got
the rcquire<l papen>, and hrnnght il1em home, and Spmfo1g at 011ce
set ahont raising tl1e men. ~falter;; progre;;;;ecl well for awhile,
when Spurling again made his appearance at l\lr. IIamli11';; o11ic.:e.
'"Say,'' ejaculatecl lie, "my men dou't care ahout tl1iH Hlrnrp
sl10oti11g husine:-;s. The cavalry i;; il1e thing that hits llH ~ Can't
you get this cornmi1-1sion ('ha11ged '!''
Later l\Ir. Hamlin got it "changed" to suit; tlic eompany was
ma<le up, entere<l the branch of service "tliat hib:i u;;," au cl ma<le a
grall(l recor<l. Spurling won hi:-; way up, a1ul was finally pro111otecl
to ll1e reg111ar arrny.

The regiu11·nt rcrnainl'<l at Augusta cl11ring tl1e winter. Early
in March Col. Goclrlanl n·sig11<·cl. l ll' was an arbitrary, haughty
man, ruling his o!licen; ancl rnc11 as lie hacl been :t<'<·nstome<l to rule
hi;; hac· k-woorlsrneu a11rl ri vc1· rlri vers. \Vheu the ti rne came for
the rl'giment to go to tli<> front, about forty of tlie oflit:<'l'S waited
on the <loYernm, a11rl informed hirn thaL llity co111<l ;;ta11rl 110 lllOl'e
of the C:oclrlarcl r11ll', and :-;lto11l<l rl'sig11. Of c·onrsp tl1is \\as not to
be thought of, a11<l the ('olonC'l was :iske(l (o lian<l in bis n·Hignation
whi(']1 he <licl. 0111' incident will senc (o :-;how how tlH· llH'll reganle<l l1i111. For some :-;light lireacli of military <lecorulll, lie at 011e
time pla<'C'<l tl1<' entirl' l>a11d in tl1C' guard l1ouse. Tl1<'y dctc·rmi11ed
011 revenge.
The 1iext Sunday tlH' n•ginwut was (l]'<lerecl out for
clrnrc-11. 011 t lic::;e occ:asious ( :ocldanl made <L great :-;prl'a<l. Ile
ha<l secnrl'<l a hall in the city, anrl Pvc•ry Sal>batl1 clay, Dr. Teft
hcl<l ;;en it:eH. The nH·11 liacl fine nvc·r('(lats, new u11ifon11s with
top boots, ha\ ing accrnss tl1c fro11t tlw worcls "First ~laiuc Cavalry;" glPYes, ete. lt wa;; the onlc'r of Uocl<lanl tliat the ba11<l pby
while rnarcl1ing hy the 'tate llonse, a11<l again when apprnaching
the hall. On tliis occasi011 t11e first part of the onlc·r \\as carried
out, awl then the hancl allowc<l their hra:-;s im;trnmeut:-; to freeze 11p.
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\Vhen the time eame to play again no solll1cl \rns' heard, at which
Uodclarcl ber,ame wroth, and sent an orderly forward to learn
the .cam;e of the silence.

The ban cl on1erly iuforrned the messen-

ger t11at the band was frozen up, and the same was reported to GodHe swore as ollly troopers are irnpposecl to swear, and "hen

dard.

the hall was reached and the soldiers aml the large audienee seated,
he ord(;Jrecl the band to go to the stove, tliaw out their i1rntl'uments
aml "play that tune,'' whic:h tl1ey did, while Dr. Teft, with sober
face, a11cl tlie audieuce 'with meny eouute11ances, looked on in
silenec.

Later, during the war, Goddard visited the regiment, and

the lmrnl tendered him a serenade, playing two tuues', after which
the former colonel acldress<'d the111, sayillg amo11g other pleasant
thi11gs, tba t i11 his opini(Jll, '•the climate herea]Jouts is eYidently
mu eh better for yom busi11e:-;s than that of Augusta, as I ohserve
yon ean play two im1c8 without frct·ziug up.''

Tl1e boys gave three

cl1ecn; at this, while the lnm<l arnrn·erecl with the uew tu11c:
you are oltl man
1

"Hight

~"

l\laj. Alle11 was promoted to the ]JOsition yacatcd by Goddard
and a fow days lat er tl1e regiment cm barked for tl1e front.

Com-

pai1ie:; A, D, E and F, under Cul. Allen, March 1..J.th, 'G:2, arriving
in vYashillgton the HHli, when thirty rne11 Ullder Capt. Smith, were
sent to Upton's IJill, Va., to guanl prnperty.
On tlie 20th, Companies B, l, II alld l\1, left Augusta, under
Major Douty, aniviHg in Washi11gtou on the 24th, and were four
days later joined by Com1Ja11ies C, (1, J\ and L, under Major Stowell.
On the 30th, Compauies A, B, E, II and l\l, under commancl of
~lajor

Dnuty, marched to Harper's Ferry, w hei e they joined

Mill's brigade.

Herc they remaiJJed guarding railroads, etc., until

l\Iay 11th, "·hen they joiue<l Gen. Banh, a11d were attached to
Gen. Jlateh's Cavalry Brigade.

.Just before this, Major Douty
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·was promoted to Lienternrnt Colmiel, viee Lieutenant Colonel
Hight, resignecl.

Ill tlic memii.irne, tl1e H<:vcn companies, under

Major Stowell, m1 1\ pril .'itl1, joi11rcl (;e11. A hereromhie's brigade at

On t lie 12tl1, Hix eompanieR, mi cl er Major

"\Vanenton .J uuetioll.

Stowell, weut to\ran1R Culpcppr1 C. II., a11c1 <liscovernd about one
hundn•<l reLeb, clroye tl1e111, arnl captme<l eight prisoners.

This

was don!' hy Lientc11a11t Taylor, all(] a s11m1<l of only fifiePJ) men.
On tl1e 20th, Lienternrnt Colm1cl Douty, with three eompa11ies l1ad

a skinniHh with tlie enemy at \Vooclst<ick, aJl(l captmcd t11e place.
On the 2!ld, Col. Douty made a ehargc with hiH c011mHuHl, against
t\ni th1msarnl rehel infantry a11d si · gmJH.

It was a tenible

HJl(l <1ari11g charge, one that eauHc<l great loHs to tl1c regiment,

ancl was the result of au 1111autl1orize1l order to "cliarge."
loss of hon;e was 1111e lnrnche<l a111l i;c\enty-Hi. -.

The

A ftrr tlw rngage-

rnc11t, ( ol. Douty and his cm11111a1l(l eovcred the retreat of Uen.
Banks to William port.

On the 28th the regiment, under Col. Allen, joi11ed Gen.
McDowell at 1\lanassas Jundion.

'l'wo companies urnler Col.

Douty, were Rl'leetccl for the very dangernm; work of openillg communication bet ween l\h:Dowell, at Fort Ho) al, and Banks, at

W illiani. bmg, and

011

the aftemoon of.Jul.} 2d, t11Hler l\laj. "Whit-

ney, they Htarted. Tliis perilous trip waH \;Uecc. ~fully caniecl out,
and the return macle ,July 5th.
On A ugu:-;t !Ith, tl1e wl1ole .regimellt, under Col. Allen, took
part in the battle <if C<•clar l\Iou11tain.
Bayard's Brigade.

Tl1<·y were attaehe<l to

011 the 20fh, they e11gage<l tl1e

Cllemy'~ ad-

vance near Brandy Station, from eiglit thirty A. l\I., to two P. M.,
when they fell back aeroHs the river.

On Sept. 3<1, tl1cy marehe<l

to Fairfax (. II, reported to Gen. He110, and joining his column,
moYing to L"nirm l\Iilb.

011 the 14th, Company G was in the bat-

tle of South :\fountain, aeting as body guard to Gcu. Reno.

On
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the 17th, Companies M and H were in the battle of Antietam,
under Gen. Fitz John Porter.
The total number of horses lost by the regiment, from March to
the close of the year, was nearly seven hundred.
The opening of the year 1863, found the Cavalry in winter
quarters, at Camp Bayard, near Belle Plain. On the 16th of January, the regiment was furnii:,hed with Sharps' Carbines, and on
the 21st, an attempt to advance was made, but given up on account
of the mud. On the 20th of February, Gen. Gregg was assigned
to the command of the Third Division, Cavalry Corps, and this
regiment assigned to the First Brigade of that division, under
Col. Kilpatrick.
Col. Allen had resigned on account of ill health, and Lieut. Col.
Douty was now in command.
On the 13th of April, the regiment broke camp and marched to
Deep Run, where the night was spent, and the next day they advanced to Rappahannock Station. On the 16th of April they
moved to a point in the woods near Warrenton Junction, where
they had been encamped the November before. Soon after they
joined in Gen. Stonernan's raid, and made many marches, and had
numerous skirmi:>hes up to the fin;t of May. Early in the morning of the 2d, the regiment arrived near Louisa C. H. The railroad was de8troyed and the cavalry marchecl into the town, greatly
alarming the natives, who at :fin;t mistook them for Stuart's Cavelry. Here the object of the raid, i. e. the cutting off of the enemy's means of communication, was explained to the officers.
After doiug their work, and doing it well, on the 4th the return
march was begun. For seventy-two consecutive hours they
marched, a11d at last arrivecl at Bealton Station.
With a force of less than five thousand men, Stoneman had cut
loo~e from hiH own La~e. a11d for niue clayH moved wherever he

2.:;2

pleasell.
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In the raid he clcstroycd twenty-two uriclges, ::;eve11 cul-

verb, five ferries, 011e hundred and twenty-two wagons, three
trains of cars, besides many store l1ouses, etc.
'.I'he regiment remained at Bealton, with the exception of Heveral Hhort ::;kirmishes, until .June 8th.

011 the 0th the regiment

Htarted for Brandy Station, and

its arrival, after a detour

011

through the woods, att,tckecl the enemy in the gallai1t charge,
so well know11 in history. Col. Douty\; words, "I can drive
the reueb," will go clown to the end of time
By some overnight
the gallant First were completely su1TomHlecl, hut, by a quick
movement uy C'ol. Douty, the regiu1e11t tnmecl ancl cut their
way out in safety.

In this tenible charge the command ha<l

thirty men missing, and captmed seventy-six priso11en1, iL hattleJlag aml two pieces of artillery. '1 he r<'ginwnt then cros:-;e<l the
river. Hll(l camped tl1e 11ext 1iight at Wanellton .Junction.

Here

the brigade was re-organized, ai1cl Col. Gn•gg placed in comrnau<l.
On the morniug of the 17th the regiment left for Union Mills,
a!ld reached Aldi<> wl1ile the battle wnH ill prng1esH. They arrived
at a critical moment, as the official report shows.

In that report Col. Smith Hays:
"Havi11g reported to the Brig. Gen., Col. Douty was ordered to
proceed to a positioll to the left of the t<nrn, hut before arriving
there, he was ordered to return in lia~te. The r<'giment returned
at a "gallop," left in frollt, and asccnclcd the l1ill

Oil

the right

of the town, near the battery, just in time to meet arnl rm;ist
the impetuous attack of the e11emy, upon our exhausted forces.

A

portion of the regirne11t, led hy Col. Douty, charged, turned
the enemy, and drove him from the hill, and his stronghold
among the stone walls."
"The regiment gainetl the position, secured our wounded, col-
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lected the trophies of the field, and were burying the dead, when
relieved just before dark."
Here the brave Col. Douty fell.
Having led his regiment that day a long and exhaustillg march,
he had reached the field at a moment when vidory seemed on the
point of deciding for the enemy. Without a moments rest, he
had been ordered to support the exhausted forces of the .First
Brigade. At the order to advtmce, the cheers that arose from
those bold, tough men of Maine, attested their willingness to
follow their brave commander. In the first eharge, the gallant
Douty fell, at the head of his command, but 11is fall did not check
the ardor of his men.
The regiment on the 19th met the enemy again, and again
drove him.
On the 21st the regiment advanced towards Upperville, and
again gave battle to the enemy, and again defeated him, capturing seventy-five prisoners. The day after the fight at Uppenille,
the regiment returned to Jfiddleburg, aud on the 26th marched
to Leesburg, and on the next clay on to l\Ionocacy Junction.
The column reaC!hed Frederick at noon, on the 29th. On they
went, until they halted at a point within two miles of Gettysburg.
On the 3(1 of July, the regiment took part in a r-;evere engagement, and on the 4th was engaged in reconnoitering. From here,
by short marche,.;, the regiment went to Halltown, whe;e they
arri\ed mi the 15th. Here they engaged the enemy, silenced
him, and C<llltinuetl the rnaruh. ·when near Sheparclstown they
met the enemy again. After scve~e aetion, they were relieved by the Sixteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, but on seeing that the
Sixteenth was being liar<l pressed, Col. Smith ordered the First
back again, ancl they :-;hared the fortunes of the rest of the day.
From Shepardstown the regiment rnarehed to Harper':-; Ferry,
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from there through Leesburg and on to Bristow Station, arriving
there on July 22d. On the 29th they marched to Waterloo and
Gaines' roads, where they remained till August 7th. In the next
few days they marched to ·white Plains, through the Thoroughfare Gap, and returnecl to near l-faymarket. On the 21th of August, they went to Sulphur Springs, and here remained till the
13th of September. On the morning of the 13th, they advanced
toward Culpepper, and drove the enemy beyontl to a point near
Cedar Mountain. They then went to Thoroughfare Mountain,
and on being relieved, returned to camp at Cedar Mountain. On the
24th the march was taken up to Rappahannock Station and here they
remained till the eud of the month. On the 2cl of October, the
regiment moved to Bealtou, where it remained on picket duty till
the 10th. On that clay they marched to Fox l\Jountain, and then
on to Sulphur Springs, :-;kirmishrng with the enemy part of the
way. On the 12th, a reconnoissance was made in the direction of
Thompson's Gap. Returning they found the corps of A. P. Hill
in front, and made a rapid retreat and finally rcachetl our lines on
the morning of the 13th, near New Baltimore, having marched
over one hunclrecl miles in twenty-six hours.
The whole army was now falli11g uack to cover Washiugton, and
the regimeut retreating with it, anivecl at Bnll Run ou the 14th,
and the same day maruhecl to Fairfax Station. On the 2.fth a
brisk skirmish took place at Beverly Ford, and the enemy was
driven across the river. Snnclay, November 1st, found the regiment in camp near Fayetteville, and here they remained till the
5th. On the 7th a brillian~ charge gave them the enemy's wurks
at Rappahannock Station. From this time till the 23d, the time
was put in 011 picket duty and like work. On the 23d, the march
was taken up via White Chapel, across the Rapidan Lo Wliite Hall,
to Robinson's Tavern. Her~ considerable fighting was clone, and
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much picket duty performed till December 16th, when the regiment was relieved, and Legan to build winter quarters near Bealton Station. On the 21st, the regiment left on an expedition to
Luray, where they destroyed everything pos::;ible, and returned in
time for Christmas, well supplied with tobacco.
On the 1st of January, 186±, the regiment was in .temporary
camp at Bealton, Sta., but on that day began the march on an expedition ut1der Col. Taylor, of the First Penn. Cavalry. Capt.
Taylor, with one hundred at1d fifteen men, was sent in advance
and met a force of .l\loseby's men near Salem, and with slight loss
drove him. During that day twenty prisoners and twenty-five
hon;es were captured.
On the 4th, march was continued, and on the 6th they reached
Turkey Run Station, and there went into wi11ter quarters, having
marched eighty-one miles. On the 27th of .February, three hundred men and officers reported to Gen. Kilpatrick, for duty in
an expeclition to Ridunond, and were as::;igned to the Second
Brigade, Tbinl Di vision, Cavalry Corps, under Gen. Davis. They
crossed the Rapidan at Ely Ford, and continued to Spottsylvania
C. IL On arriving before Rid11no11d, oue hnndred and fifty men,
half from the First :\Jaine Cav<dry, were selected to form a part of
the storming party. 'They did not succeed, cnv1ng to superior
force of the enemy. 011 the 2d of l\farch, the march was resumed,
ancl a scpiacl from rompauys A arnl E, under Capt. Cole aud Lieutenant Ilnssey, charged on the enemy at Old Church Road,
inflicting a much larger loss than they themselves sustained.
The column then mond to Tunstnll's Station, having lo~t in
tbe raid, forty nine, killed, woum1cd and rni~::;ing. On the 3d,
being joine.J by the main force of Col. Dalilgren ':-, command,
they left for Williamsbmg, where th.e y "·ere met by a brigade un-
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der Col. Spear, and, on the 4th the whole command left for Gloucester.
In the charge on Richmond, Company F eharged with marked
vigor, and lm;t nearly half of its men. After pressing the enemy
back to their works, a retreat w;is onlerecl, arnl Col. Dahlgren and
a few of hi1:; men, being separated from the command, entire
charge fell upon Capt. Mitchell. Tliey finally took refuge in
a swamp, and the next day re-joilled Col. Kilpatrick, having lost
forty-four men, iu killed, wounded and missing. On the 12th
of March, the regiment went into camp at Alexandria, and there
remainccl until the 17th of April, when it went to Sulphm Springs,
ou a recon1ioi:-;:-;a11ce. On the 24th and 27th, abo, <letachment:-;
went on same duty, to \Varre1iton. On the 27th, the regiment
went into camp at Paoli llill:-;. On the 7th of May the regiment
ha<l an all-day fight, at Pine Rnn ()]rnrch. Soon after 1.lmt, the
regiment hegan the march to Hichmond, an<l :-;aw more or le:-;s
of fighting every clay. At a slight skirmish at Ground Squirrel
Bridge, Lieutenant Col. Boothby wm; mortally wounrl_e<l.. The
regiment finally went into camp at Pole <'at River, where the
fir,.;t "Sheri<lan Itairl" enrlcd, antl where the eommall(l was joined
by ~Iajor Cilley.
On .J nne 1st, tlicy marchecl on the Cold Ilarhor Hoad, met
the enemy, repnlHed him, lmt with Home loss. Chaplain Bartlett
wa::; here killed by a solid :-;l10t. On the 21th a ge11ernl engagement took place at St. Mary's Church, and tl1c brigade waR
forr;e<l back to Prince George 0. II. 011 .July 4th the regime11t
wa:-i in t.:amp 11ear Light IIousc Poi11t, and l'P.Hrni11ed 11ear here
until the 2Gth, when it moved towanl,.; Lee'::; ~Iills. During
the march several slight engagement:-; took place. During the
mouth of Augu'<t the regiment's work was rnosLl,r picket duty awl
marching.

Skirmishes were liarl at Charle::; City Road, where,
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after hard fighting, the enemy was driven back three miles. At
Dinwiddie C. H., on the 23d, was a slight skirmish, followed by a
severe engagement on the 24th, Hear Ream's Statirm, the First,
though in the thick of the fight, suffering but little. During
the month of September little was done.
On the 20th of October the regiment met the enemy at Gravelly
Creek. They were driven by a charge of the First Maine, apd
Sixth Ohio, di1m10untecl. The month of November was taken up
in picket duty. On December 1st, six companies unrler Lieut. Col.
Cilley, marched to Stony Creek Station, and assisted in its de. struction, and, on the 7th, five other compauies assisted in burning the W elclon Railroad Bridge, au cl tearing up the track. On
the ninth, the command guarded the infantry in their work of destruction, and on the 10th destroyed the bridge at Janell's Station.
From tbis time to the e11ct of the month the regiment was employed in picketing an<l scouting.
From thii; time to February 5th, 1865, the regiment remained
quietly in winter cpiarters, and, on the moming of the 5th,
they advanced, by way of Dinwiddie C. II., to Hatcher's Run .
Here the enemy was founcl and driven back. At clay light on the
morning of the 7th, the whole regiment went on a recon11oissance
to Halifax Road an cl Ream's Station. The next day the regiment
again returne<l to camp.. AH a result, our lines were extended
nearly five miles on the left. On the 20th, the whole regiment
was ordered on picket <lnty on the old. line, and hcyoncl this constant duty, nothing of special interest occured until l\farch 29th.
On that day the regiment moved to Dinwiddie C. II., remaining
there in the rain all<l mud till the 31i'Jt. On that day they again
advanced until \vithin twelve miles of Peternburg, near Stony
Creek. llere the Fir,;t ~~avalry ha<l one of the hardest, if 11ot the
hardest fight of the whole war. Owing to a much larger force of
Ii
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the rebels, and the want of ammunition, they were forced to withdraw. In this action they lost fifteen killed, and eighty- two
wounded.
On April 1st, the regiment relieved the First Vermont Cavalry
from picket duty, and that night bivouacked on the Vaughan
Road.
On the 2d they acted as rear guanl for the brigade train,
and halted near Sutherland Station On the morning of the 4th,
the march was taken up, and continued until reaching Jettenwille.
On the 5th, after a short engagement, routed the enemy. On the
6th they attacked a supply train of the enemy, and captured
no less than seven rebel officers. On the 7th they moved to
Briery Creek, then to Appomattox Statiou, and threw up breastworks on the hill, near the Court House. Here they participated
in the last great battle of the war, and as ever, proved themselves
to be brave soldiers, and noble men.
After the surrender of Lee, the regiment returned to Petersburg, and camped about two miles west of the town. On the
morning of April lGth, they advanced to San Marino P. 0.,
where a halt for the night was ordered. The march was continued until on the night of the 26th, they arrived at Boydtown. On
they went, and at South Boston, iu Halifax County, the glorious news was received that Johnston had surrendered.
The return march was without anything of great interest, and
the regiment arriv~d at Ettrick, where they remained until ordered into Chesterfield CO'Unty, to protect the freedmen, and here
they remained until August lst, doing provost guard duty. On
that day the regiment was mustered out of the service, by Lieutenant L. H. Bowen, A. C. M.
Leaving Petersburg on the 2d, they arrived at Augusta on
the 9th, where the men were finally paid and discharged.

•

CoL. CALVIN S. DOUTY.
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In the biographical sketch of Col. Douty, will be found the
details of the charges at Brandy Station.

CHA PTEH. XXVIII.

CALVIN S. DOUTY.
When the rebellion broke out, Calvin Sanger Douty resided in
the quiet village of Dover, and his standing there will be at once
understood when it is known that he was then serving his third
term as sheriff, to which office he was elected by a large vote.
Soon after the battle of Bull Run, he notified the State authorities
of his desire to re:sign his position and enter the army.
On October 24th, he was commissioned Major of the First
Maine Cavalry, and devoted himself with his accustomed energy,
to the enlistment and equipment of that superb corps.
On the 20th of March, 1862, Major Douty left August.a for
the seat of war, in command of a detachment of four hundred
men, and repaired to Harper's Ferry, acting as a guard to the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. On the 9th of May he received
a commission as Lieutenant Colonel of the regiment. Soon after
General Banks, a man who seemed to take delight in heaping
insults upon Maine officers, got caught in a trap at Winchester,
and, but for a ruse of Douty's, and the gallant fighting of his men,
he would have been overpowered. The cavalry that day held
two thousand infantry, and a battery of six guns, four hours, during which the retreat was secured. The rebel Gen. Ashby says
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that Col. Douty's cavalry saved Bank\; army.
A<ljutan t General\; report:

Say1; the Maine

"Byron has somewhere defined glory a;; 'dying ou the battlefield, and having your nam e spelt wrong in the Gazette.' Strangely enough, the First .Maiue Cavalry were n0t :-;ingled out for
honorable mention in Geuernl Bai1k';; report of his eventful retreat. Col. Douty 8cornecl puffery, but had a true soldier\ pride
in lanrels, 11obly earned. .He made 110 complaint, however, but
wheu, :sometime after, he prnposed to the Ge11eral that his detae;hmeut shoul<l join their rcgimeut, at Frederick, Gen . Banks replied: 'I cannot spare a11y of my cavalry, Colouel , least of all the
l\Jaine Cavalry, wl1ich is the best in my corps.' Col. Douty, who
had a vein of quiet humor in his compoi'iition , aiii'iwered, •Why,
General, I reacl yom report, and I did 11ot learn from it that
yon had any :\1ainc Cavalry with yon itt the time of your retreat.'
Gen. Banks made the ammd1~ with soldierly frn11lrness, regretting the omission, and explaining he ha<l written his report, from
minutes maclt• by his Adjutant. 'But,' said hr, 'I fully appreciate the great :-;ervice you did me, and if you will prepare a report
of the part you took in that carnpaig11, I will forward it to
the War Department, with a :-;ati:-;factory endorsement.' Such
a report wo.~ uTittn1 am! forwarded to Baiiks, hut the Colonel
nevu liNinlfrom it 1!fter11•ar.1.~."
Col. Donty made a hricf vi:-;it to Dover, i11 March, 186:3. and
at that time took hi;; last leave of family, frie11cls and home,
and at the expiration of fifteen clay's furlough, returned to the
army
Mention l1as been made of the inactivity of the First Hegiment
Cavalry for one year or more after entering the :-;ervil'e .

To tell

the truth about the matter, the army offil'ern clid not know how to
fight them, being

unu~ecl

to mom1tec1 troops, a11<1, rather than ac-
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knowledge this, made light of them, ancl often declared they could
not Le used on the battle fields, unless there were large, open and
level places. So for over a year the impetuous Douty was obliged
to assist with the other offieers, in sueh play as escortiug sconb,
guanliug supply trains, etc. At last he was placed in eommand
of the regiment, and at once determined to show the regular army
men that voluuteer cavalry could fight. ] le had for a long time
chafed under the restraint, and, when he reacl in the J\laiue papers
which came to headquarters, loug accounts of the gallant conduct
of the Second, Fourth, Sixth, and other bodies of Eastern :Maine
men, he could at times hardly contain himself. While wrought
up on one of these occa::;ions, he <lid what might have Lrought a
less valuable man into diliienlty. He wrote a letter, a personal
one, to Secretary of War Stanton, direct, stating that he ancl his
men were disgusted with there enforced idleness, and virtually in_
sistecl on Leing given a chance to show their mettle. "Give me
back my companies now dancing attendance on wagons, and I
will show you one of the best regiments of cavalry that ever mounted horse." Military men can well understand the character of
Douty. He had ignored <ill his superior officers in writing to
Stanton, but that gentlemen liked him for it, and soon sent him
back his men. Douty now began to scheme to get to the front.
Ile >vas in a measure suuecssful, l>ei11g ordered to support a battery
in one engagement. Over he went and drew horse just in the
rear of the gum.. The artillery men laughed at the idea of cavalry men staying there, but :-;tay they <lid, a11cl Douty retunld only
when an orderly appeared with imperative orders for him to do ::;o.
But it was at the battle of Bra11dy Station that Douty made a
record for him::;elf, alld for the First Maine Cavalry, that will be
as enduring as tlie fame of the army itself, for on that day the
hitherto despised cavalry saved the brigade under Kilpatrick, ancl,
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when the fight was over, dismounted with the consciousness of
knowing that they were the admiration of friend and foe alike.
Fifty miles southwest of Washington, the Orange and Alexandria Railroad crosses the Rappahanock river, and on this road,
one-half way from the bridge to Culpeper, about five miles, is
Brandy Station. About one-half mile from the railroad, stood
an old-fashioned mansion, surrounded by a beautiful lawn, and
back of this, a line of woods. This house was the headquartere of
the rebel General Stuart, and around it was a heavy force of
artillery, cavalry and infantry. The whole sloping field, many
acres in extent, formed of undulating, smooth ground, was as fine
a place for a cavalry fight as could be found on Southern ~mil.
When it was leamed that there was to be a fight, Douty ordered
an im;pectio11, made sure that everything was in firnt class shape,
and even went so far a::; to have the ::;abres ground. The horses
had bad a week's rest, aml were in high mettle.
Early in the morni11g, the First Mai11e ero:-sed the river, at
Kelly'::; Ford, and heard at that early hour the artillery, which
was already engaged. For a-wl1ilc they remained in idlenes::;, but,
later, the battle seemiug to go against the Ullion arms, they
were hurried forward at a trot, none more eager, and none
more earnestly wishing for a chance to enter the conflict, than
Douty. A::; the Maine boy::; ::;wung from tlie wood::;, into the
broad and beautiful field, the aspeet was one temling; to disbearten the men, but they seemed to be oblivious to everything, ::;ave
the m ~vements of their colonel Men were ileeing 011 every hand,
all(l all evidenee pointed to a terrible defeat, when Kilpatrick, seeir1g the Fin;t l\Jai11e advaneing, hmried up to Douty, aud called:
"Colonel Douty, for God's sake, tell me what you can do
with your regiment. Can you save me'?"
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Glancing proudly back to the six hundred grim and silent
horsemen, Douty raised himself in his saddle and :mid:
"I can drive those fellows to hell."'
He got the great desire of his conrageous heart-an order to engage the e11emy-aud a moment later there rang out, clear and
loud above the din of battle, the bugle sound to (•barge. Away
went that gallant body, and as they rode, men shoulder to shoulder,
and hor::;es flank to flank, they saw before them a picture which
no artist could paint, and no human brain comprehend save by eye
sight. That wide, undulating plain was filled with fleeing Union
mell and pursuing Confederates; horses, now riderless, dashed
madly to and fro, or gave out wild cries of pain as their quiveri11g flesh was plowed with lead; dead men were there on every
haJHl ; others "·ere takiJJg their last glassy look at their comrades
aml tlieir flag; shrieks of the wounded filled the air, ancl were
heard above the rcsoull(liJJg tread of the horses of the flyi11g cavalrymen, wliile "the thurnler of artillery, the heavy thug of solid ::;hot,
Lhe ;;tnrnge ;;cream ol' slielb, the rattle and roar of musketry, the
clashing of steel, aml the fierce f.houts of eager combats,"' filled the
air.
Soon the scene changed. On went the daring ridern. Up the
hill and along the hrow they weut, <hiviug the enemy before them
allcl da;;liing at the battery, wl1ich they eapt.urccl, cutting down
stH;h of the gumier;; a::; 1ernai11cd. Tlicrc was a sl1arp clashing of
sabres, an i11cc,~;;n11i crack of re vol ,·ers and carbines; but 011 went
the regiment, seemingly mad with the exe;itrneut of their lirst battle.
Ilere Douty made a mistake. Some of the men wante<l to
earry off the hat.lery, but their colonel, with the enemy before
l1i111, failed to realize the dai1gcr of leaYillg it, and, still at the
head of hi,; men, urged them l"onrnnl, first pla11ting a Union flag
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at the guus. Sweepiug forward after the retreating foe, Douty
left the guns unmanned, and.from the woods, upon ihe side of the
plain, came other rebel::;, who regained them, and, when Douty
turned, he 8aw, not only the guns turned against him, but quite a
force of the euerny in position. Not a moment wa8 lost. Again
rang out the bugle notes, and again the battery was charged, and
through, and over and around it they went. Again the excited ho1«;es were wheeled, and for the third time Douty"s men rode
straight at those gu118, 8cattering the euemy in every direction. Gallant work was that, and every man who could 8ee
it, kllew then, if he had not known it before, that the Maine Cavalry men were equal to any body of men in the service.
Says the history of the First Maine Cavalry :
"The last charge hrought them to a point, in the valley hetween
two hills, we8t of the battery, and directly under its guns.
At this critical moment, it was discovered that they were completely surrounded, and cut off from all support, whilst the rebels
were literally swarming on every side. The gunners on the
hill were waiting to pour death through their devoted ranks."
"Lieutenant Colonel Smith, was now in command, as Douty
and some of the officers ha<l been separnted from the regiment,
<luring the baud to hand fight at the battery, and. lrn :,;aw only one
avenue of ei:;cape. The men were formed and moved directly
toward:,; the battery, as if inviting attack. For a moment they
dashed on, and when it was i:;ee11 that the guns had been sighted.,
and were about to be discharged, the order was given to swing to
the right. In an instant after came the caunou'i,; roar, but not a
man or horse fell. The grape and cani::;ter tore along the left
flank, plowing the ground, vacated but an in:>taui hefore." Just
here hayonet::; were seen glistening aloug the woods, and, to
an orderly hurryiug across the field, the question was put:
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"What troop8 are those along the woods?"
"'Tis the Sixth l\lai11e," was the answer.
For an i11stant all was quiet, and then rang out a glad shout.
They were safe ! They knew the Sixth; probably the grandest
regiment of iufan try that ever carried the colon; of the Union.
Indeed, there stood there too, perhaps, the best regiment of cavalry
that eutered the U11ion army, and if any State ever had reason to
be proud of her representatives, Maine had a right to be proud of
her son:-; who stood together after the fierce conflict at Brandy
Station.
On the 17th of Jnne, Colonel Douty fell, while leading his
men in another charge. ThiH wa:> in the action at Aldie. Again
he turned the enemy, and greatly contributed to the success
of the day. faaac H. Bailey, of New York, in the Northern
Monthly say:-;:
"But the shouts of triumph, which heralded the substantial
succe88 at Aldie, were soon hushed, as in the presence .of a
great sorrow, for the intrepid Colonel had fallen dead in the
extreme front. He had covered himself with glory, but, alas !
he had sealed his devotion to his country with hi8 blood, he
had exchauged the laurel for the cypress. The praises which
echoed through the ranks of his comrades, as they 8aw him
dash with impetuous bravery agaiust the foe, were lost to him.
He !tad won !tis star, but it was not destined to glitter on
his shoulder. Yet the radiance of his fame will endure when
the insignia of rank t-1hall have faded away. The witnesses of
his valor, will remember him as one of the truest and bravest
patriots who ever unsheathed a sword in defense of his country's
honor. It was a noble life, crowned by a glorious death."
Before thiti battle, Douty and some of his officers, were talking of the rapid promotion:-; in some New York regiments, made
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on account of resignations.

Tuming around, Douty said : " If

you gentlemen get promoted, it will be by fighting.

If I am

killed and you survive, you'll have a chance."
Saturday, June 28th, 18G3, the remains of Col. Calvin S. Douty
were laid away in the drnrchyard, in Dover.

Soon after dinner,

on that day, all the roads leading to the village were thronged with teams, loaded with people, all anxious to testify their

II undrcds of teams were in the streets,

respect to his memory.

and about four thousand people were in the tow11.

The ;;ervices

at the house com;istcd of siuging. rcadiug a passage of the scripture, by Hev. :\Ir. Darli11g, of il1c Congregali01ial church, an<l

a prayer by Hev. l\Ir. llpnillg, of the Bapli:.;t elnm:h.
The procession pn'viously fornwcl, then rccci ve<l the remains,
marcl1ing to the ee111et<•ry in the followiug order:
Colonel C:co. Vanwy,

~C>eond

:llaine,

~larshal.

<'aptain .JcffPr<13 anti Li1•ut('11ant l'ittn·tlgr, Assistants.
llalP's Brass 13:11111.
('0111J1any <', !:-itatP <:nanls, <'n]lt. ll:1rlow.
)lo aic Lotlg.., F. and A. )f.

.Joim•cl by n11•111lll'r., of nei •hlioring
n11111!J1•r of onP h1111tl1P1l.

Pall He ,ner'!!.

Hear t· drawn by two hla<'k l1orst's,

]pc] l>y grn0111~.

Lotl~l'S,

l'all

to the

Bearer~.

F:1111ily a11<l rP!Htin• in <'arriag1 s.
!:Pt nrn1·cl ollil'Prs anti wltliPrs.
l'l<'rgynu•n an,\ sp1•akPrs.
('omniitt<'e of ,\rra11g1·rnF11t,, )!Ps'r. \. C. L1·hrook, IL llrarhorn, ('. E. Kim-

ball, S l'. llrown. (;, \\'.

~a\\y .. r,

('0!0111'! Silas l'anl and('. ("harnlH'rlin.

:.f111ll'ij>al otli1'f•rs of l>owr ancl Foxnoft.
llov1·r and Fox1•roft I nion
('itiztons and

l.t:l"ll<'•.

Stran~Prs.

The serv1ecs at the gm ve were si11gi11g, followed hy ~L prayt'r

by Hev. Mr. Abbott, aml a11 address by Ilou. ,Joln1 Hit'<', after
w hieb Da vi<l Barker, Es<1., n·ei tcd all migi 11al poem wri tte11 for
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the occasion.

Remarks were then made by Mr. Hayden and Mr.

George Pickering, of Bangor.
Masonic ceremonies were then performed, after which, benediction by Rev. )fr. Godfry, of the Methodist church, and a dirge by
the band closed the services at the grave.

They were solemn and

impres1;ive, and made a lai:iting impression on all in attendance.

War .'1attPr Jn D1·xter-A. l:itrong Union Sentiment-And A Large '' l:iec·esh"
Ele111t•11t-Lo1•al :\lnttPr -The (;rcat l'<·ace Convcutious-Fifte(n Thousand
PcoplP Gather-'' Sev111 Harrl'lS Of Dou"lllluts "-A )lomtrr l'roce sion-S<·ntim<•nts Ilo~tilP To The Gnion-'l'ht• D~xtcr Band "Play It" On The Demonats-lnlervi<'WS With )frn Who l'artieipatcd-~ccn<'s At Barton's GrovcT1~·:iso11abl<' Talk-The l>i111wr Cooked On The Vice-President's Stove.

Dt·xkr, the largl•st town in Penobscot Co1111ty, wa1; the

h0111t:

of

somP s!rn11g C'11ic111 rne11, wl1e11 the war broke out i11 1bU1, aml slie

Jiacl, also, "ithiu lier lionlern, some whose "l10lc s) rnpatl1y was
with tliost' \\lto \\l·r<' trying to clestro.\ tlic l'uirn1 of il1c Stah'-',
all(l, ll)l(ler the pl<'a of hei11g "State.., Hights )Jp11, .. and "Peace
..\le11," saicl, a11rl <lill all in their power, to ulod. the \\ 11 el:-; of
t lie Federal (; OYl'l'llllle11 t. Tl1c l' ll ion men early re,,1:ornlcJ to
their coun!r; 's t:all, a1Jcl freely t>nlistecl at tl1e office, wl1ich hud
been opl'11l'd lJy :\Jr. "T. Dustin. Iucleed, eighty men, a full <;()]11pa11y, enrolled then1scln::-; tl1erc, but 11wing to orders, whieh are
mentioll ·d i11 the history of the local events of Hangm, \I ere
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disballcled, l>ut later on wore re-enlisted a11d cIJtered the army,
going to tbe [ro11t a:-; a portioll of thP Sixt 11 Hcgimcnt.
As in other pl<tees, \\ ar 11H:eti11g:-; were hel(l, ancl the people
gatl1ere(l, WPre a<l<lresse<l by sneh rnen as tlH• Ilon. LewiH Barker,
an cl others. Frnm time to time the n•<ptircd q uotaH "·ere fill eel,
tho town always showing a :-;pirit of liberality, although opposed
at every ste1> hy the oppositioll, many of wlwrn were large tax payern. i\ t mie tirne the tow1> had a stall(li11g off(']' of one lnmdre<l
doflarn bonnty, in addition to all other bounties, for any man wlro
woul<l enli:-;t a1Hl he endited to Dexter. Wlte11 the J>ropositiou
was first ma<le to pay tliis surn, the "kc<'eslt" element raised the
poiut tl1at the town could not legally gin· it, that it \\oul<l rcquire
smne ehangt' in tlie the11 Pxisti11g law:-;,-lm1, not di:-;tmbed by this,
.i\Ir. D1tstin rnise<l tli(' net«·ssary funds 011 11is own notes, haviug
full faith that lii:-; tow11:-;n1c11 aL tlfe right time, and in the right
place, woul<l makr: the arnount goo(l to hilll, wl1ieh th<•.y dicl.
\\Tl1e11 tl1e Draft came tlierP \ms tl1t• :-;am<' ai1xiety, and the sanw
Hce11cs enactc<l aH ill otl1er towm;, altl1ougl1 it wonld :-;eern that there
was not the :-;arnc spiriL of ]>Htriotism abrrnul tlH•n• a.~ was s<·en elsewhcn» Out of tl1i1 i)-fh l' n1e11 drnftul at OllC tim<', JllJ less tl1ai1
t11idec11 lll'd tl1e <·01rnty, a11d in r-;onie eases tit<· eounLr,r too.
The '' Hc«eslt ., elein<·nt began op<•rntio11s <·arly, forn1i11g \\'haL
tlivy \H'l'C pll'as<>cl to 1enn a "Democratic Club," which was eomposecl of thL' 111t·n who dared to plae<• tlH·msC'lv<·s Oil rceonl as
agairn;t the ( io\(•1·11ment. ;\Hl1ongl1 using a part.} nanw, this dub
was not a <l<·moeratie gatl1erillg, doing great <lisl1011or to the loyal
men wlio e11rolled tliem:-;pJves 1rn<ler the ham1<'r of .Tarneson. The
democratic party \\as for war, and it wa~ the opposition to tl1iH
se11ti1nc•nt that gatlien•d awl a<loptc<l a motto of "Peace arno11g
Brethren." Early in 181}:), this party lH'gan to '' ttdk ll]>" t lie
matter of ha\ i11g a gran(l open air meeting, it being :-;uggestc<l tliat
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Imlepen(lence clay would be the proper time to declare their sentiments, au<l to rliscourage what Emery termed an "Unholy \Var."
Finall,,· an <>xecntive committee was clwsen, lettel's aucl uirculctrs
freely sent out amoug the faithful, many of \vhom lived in the
adjoiniug tow11s, a])(l particularly ill Charleston ; arhertisements
were iuserted in

~mch

papers as would adverfo;e tlwir gatlicring,

and finally they made Mr. A. L. BartuJJ chairmaH, with foll po\\ er
to "proceed with the prnuec>cli11gs,'' as one of tlie members put the
motion.
Mr. Barton liYed then as now, mi the ( ;mfaml ltml<l, about three
miles from tow11.

ln the rear of his l1orn;e str1()(l a twenty acre

>vood lot, or grnve, of hard wood, uontaillillg oJJly
trees.

i\H1

soft " ·ood

It is a l>cautiful i-;pot, and a fit place for a mud1 Letter

gathering tl1an the cJJ1c which prnposcd to meet there.

At firnt

1\lr. Barto11 was irn;t111dccl to give an estirnatc 011 tl1e prnLaLle (;(,st
of a fil'st class dil!Jlf'I', hut, later on \\as fold to "go alit:ad" ai.(l get
up just the biggest kirnl of a ''feed" lie could.

Ile llOW raii:;etl a

flag <Wl'OHs thv roa!l in frnnt of l1ii:; house, allCl l>y tlie rnicldlP of
June was hard at \\ ork, perfecting tlie arra11gemc11t8 for the "Conventiou."

Iii speaki11g to the autl1or nbont it, Mr. Harton ::;aid:

"The first thiug l did was to Luy a co\\, to he

r<

m;ted "l1ole,

a11d :-;l1l' "·<'ighecl 11igl1 onto twenty-two lnmdrcd, alHl I paid one
huuclred a]](l seye11ty-1i ye dollars for her.

Tl1e11 I went to Ba11g01'

I 11011~,111. a barrel of con e<l-hc·ef, six lianels
of JI our, an cl two hanels of i:;11gar, of IL S. 1IorrisOJ1.
The11 I bought sevc11 ·barrels of turnl>lc·rs, awl a big lot of

to lniy oilier supplies.

lrni\ cs mid fmh, tlte f Plks agreeing tliat l cc1ulcl return what
was left.

I \\'Cut to sel' my fric11<l. Jlcmy ,\. \\'ooc1,

\\}10,

tliough

he did 1101 agree with mr in polities, )Cl was alwayi-; a goo<l friu1d.
J wmite<l to hire a i:;foye :-;nitable to eook mi, \\ ith itll tlic Ji in gs,
ancl he• took me ll]J :-;tairn and i:;hm1 eel 111c a 11it:c, 1Jig ;;toYe,
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and asked me if it v.-ould <lo. J told l1im I thought it 'rnuld, and
he then told me it was a stove that belonged to IJam1ihal Hamlin,
but that it was stored there, alld that he had t11e lei.ting of it. I
asked him if Mr. Ilamli11 would allow it to be used hy me, to
cook a peace di1rner on, and he told me that it would he "all
right." I took it home, arnl 011 that st<n e all tl1c food was
cooked. '\Ve cooked piles of r-;tuff, a11<l rny 'vife cli<l all of it,
except what the 11eigl1lior'r-; girh; hdpccl. Amongst other food, r-;he
cookt·cl up seven lmnels of fried-cakes, or what you call <lcmglmuts.
In the grove we had eight talih·s, each Iwarly one lnmched feet
long, and they were full of people twiee. I got fifty cl'Jds for
each cli1111er, anc1 took i11 all, nearly eigl1t 1nmclre<l clollarr-;, though
some didn't pay. Wl1e11 I got all iixe<l up, all tl1e l1elp paid,
ancl their rcceiptr-; take11, I fouucl there was eigl1ty-fom ~lollarn left
over. Tl1at I g:ne to tl1e Cl11h, hut they rnte<l to give it to
me fo1· rny trnuhlc>. l tlii11k we had ten thousarnl people on
the grnmHls that day, and the prncession reached from my house
to Dexter, nigh 011to tln·<'e miles. 1 tell yon it '.vas a hig time."
Undoubtedly there were Ji ftee11 thousand people, iu and about
Dexter that <lay, and it is Haid to be a fact, as Mr. Barton
states, that the procession reachl'd from the town to the grove.
As the head of it marche<l away, escorting 01e clisfo1guished
guestH a11cl spcakern, the loyal men seemed the Dexter Baud,
whicl1, on beillg stationed near by the line, struek up the tune
"John Brown's Body," while others l1eld out hats ancl hoxes
for coutributions. The marehi11g "Peace Mc11" and tl1eir families,
thinki11g it a part of tl1e regular show, "chipped in," c1uite liberally, and applauded the tmH;1, which was the only one tJ1e hand
would play. (~uite a sum waH realized, and quite a time was
enjoyed with it, by the Union youngsters, a]l(l as may he suppor-;e<l, the deluclecl people were mad whe11 the,\" learned of the
neat trick, ,y]1ich had been played upon them.

..
I
I
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At the grove, the multitude was ad<lresse<l hy the Hon. Moses
McDoual<l, of Portlnll<l : ALraham Sau bom, Esq., of Baugor ;
Hon. Adams Treat, ol' Frankfort, arnl Jlemy Hndso11, Esq., of
Guilford. For nmsic the.r employed the Uuilford and Corinth
Bands. OJ1e of tliese hands had forgotten some of its earlier
expressio11s, as they once voted " coJ1flrnio11 to all rebels," aud also
volunteered to "play l'ree at auy Uuion llag raising this side
of New Orlearn;."
lu 18().f, there \Yas held another of these "Peace .:\Ieetiugs,"
at the same groYe, aml from '"The Democrat," which had been reestahlished, we take the followiug accouut, printed July 12th,
18G4. A perusal of the utterances \\ill at ouce show tliat the
speakers were either the must dehHlecl of men, or we1e villains
of the <lecpcst clye, bent 011 rnisreprescntiug existing facts, and
striving iu cyery way to injure the Government.
Tim G1rnAT PEAC'E nfI.::ETL'(;.
"The Great Peaec l\leetiug of the Democracy of Eastern l\faine,
at Barton's Grove, in Dexter, 011 the Fourth of July, was the
gmncle8t political clenwustrntion that has ever taken place in this
State. The day was most auspiciou8. The fine rain of Saturday
aftemoon aucl night had satisfied the thil'8ty earth and completely
laicl the dust, and the air was clear, cool and fragrant. The Run
had hanlly risen before the people began to a8semble. They came
iu 1011g lines from the valleys of the Penobscot, the Piscataquis,
and the Kennebec, and from Union river, and even far off .Aroostook was represented there. As the morning hours rolled on, the
roads from every quarter centering at the grove became black with
carriages as far as the eye could reach. By ten o'clock the great
grove was densely thronged with thousands of men, women .and
children, and yet the great procession had not appeared. At length
the inspiriugs strains of music "ere heard, and the head of the pro-

I
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cession was seen coming over the hill towards Dexter Village,
escorted hy the East Corinth Band, alld under the chief marshalship of Jesse Nut1.iug, Esq., 0£ Parkman. Far away towardH the
rear, in the midst of the long liue wm; also the Hartland Ball(l. It
was half-past eleven o'clock before the procm;siou ha<l wound its
long length through the grove. The meetillg was immediately
called to order by Stephen D. J ellniugs, EHq ., of Garla11d, and organized by the choice of oflicers. The inrn1eJJse audience was then
entertained h,r excellent music from the two liandH in atteudance.
The meetiug was ope11e<l by a fervellt and anlc'nt prayer for the
country and tlie restoration of l'eal'e, hy the chaplin of the day,
the Hev . •\Ir. Lyfol'(l, of Dexter. After prn,rer, the Declaration of
IJl(lq1(•1Hlenec was recitc<l in a earnest arnl pffeciivc manner, by
Mast Pr .J. . \Vesley ,Jones, of Dex ier, :tll(l tlie Presidellt then in
happ.) lm1g1rnge i11trnduec<l thl' orator of tl1c> <lay, tl1e llcm. C.
Cha1111ey Bnrr, of New York. As ~Ir. Burr stl'ppecl forward the
immense t!ll'!)]lg arose to their feet, aml n·l'eivc<l l1irn with loucl and
prolo11ge<l eliecn;. The spPc>ch of .i\Ir. llun will bl' fournl on the
oub;iclc of th<• paper to-day. It is a lllastcrly pieee of p]oqne11ce

all([ powc1·; but to have been ap]n'('<'iat<·cl it shonl<l have been
licanl as it fp]] from his lips. No langnagp of 011rs <'an give any
iclc·a of ib d'fo<:i upon thP audi<·nee. 1'lte .~el'd has l)('en sown; may
it bear it.~ fruit!"
Afkr Mr. Bun's spe<'cl1, the throng rnade its wa; to the dinner
park, \\ hieh Juul lic<·11 e]J(:los<·d in a deligld ful parL of tlH· grnve,
wliere the ('mnrnitteP of Ana11gernc11ts had spread cigbt tables,
caelt 011c <if\\ hieh \\as llcarly hrn ln111d1('cl fpet long. They were
cov<·n·d \\ ith elean, white cotto11 cloth, tl1mugl1 the immificrncc of
S.S. Dre\\, Esq., of this eity. In an i11co11cpivalile Hlwrt space of
tirne, thcs1· tables were filled with twenty-fivP hundred people, of
both sexes; a11<l yet, again and again, were tlH·y ;;prc•ad an<l respread, and filll'<l all(l re-iilk•d, duri11g the al'lC'rnoon.
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On the assembling of the multitude, after dinner, the Presiclent
introduced S.S. Drew, ES(J., of Bangor. Mr. Drew rnacle a brief
ancl happy speech. Ile paid a glowing tribute to the great s1 eech
of l\Ir. BuJT, and to the t]](lusamls of ladies in attendance. He
saicl that .Juclge Ke11t, at the late inaugmation of tlie Soldier's
l\lonument, in Bangor, liad declared that the ladies would not
permit this war to ell(l, even if the men were inclined to close
it. Ile saicl tliat the 'm;t auclieuce of ladies before him, who
had, with true womanly sympa1l1y, so umnist.akably expressed
their apprnbation uI the Peace sentirnenh;, so elocprnntly
uit.erecl by the mator of the (lay, gave the lie to Judge Kent's
slantler aJJd libel on the clrnrader of the wome11 of Maiue. l\fr.
Drcw dwelt with great force upon the irnrm tauce of a<lliering
t.o tlie great d(Jetrine of the Sc1vcreignty of the States, as the sheet
anchor of our liberties. Il is remarks were received wjth great
fa, or all<l applause.
The President next introduced Marcellus Emery, of Bangor.
Mr. Emery said: That he had hoped to he excused from speaking today, but that he dared not clisouey the commands of the President,
who was then a man in authority, having, on that day, an
immense Democratic army at his back, and he 'had but to say
to this man, go, and he goetn, and to this man come, and lie
cometh.' Ile had, however, no heart to address them on this
occasion. The same .pall of darkness, that settled down upon
their souls, oppressed his own . He would not deceive them
if he could, he could not if he would. They were standing to-day
amidst the wreck and rnins of the most glorious Hepublic that
ever adorned the earth, aud over the graves of buried liberties .
The gentle summer ureeze, which was sigl1ing so mournfull)
thr(Jugh that graud old forest, seemed to him to he playiug a
requiem of the Cnion, lnirie(l lwyond the hope of resunectiou .
} ,"j
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Four years ago, he hatl seen the very flag that floated. from
yontler liuerty pole, unfurled for the first time in ihe city of Bangor.

There was then upon it, in the la11guage of Governor Sey-

mour, 'a star for every State, and a State for every star.'

As he

looked upon that ham1er i1ow, he felt that t11e c:luster of stars only
remaiue(l there now a mocki11g emblem of a glory, alld a joy whic:h
once existed, Lut are 11ow golle forever.

Ile almcst felt that

he conlcl reach forth his hand, antl pluck from that mockiug
constellatioll, the lnigl1t star, that glittern in the rnrn1e of l\Iaiue,
hut he would leave the stripm; Ll'l1i11d, as a fittiug ernbk·m of
her pre;;ent degradation.
old story.
strife.

II e came Lefore them to repeat his

Ile came to exhort tl1em to put an cud to the uuholy

Sixteen rnon ths ago he adc1ressetl tliem in their town liall,

Ile then told the:m of the irnpo.ssibility of conquering
the South. He lrncl foretold t11ere, how army after army would he
calletl for all(l swept away, if the war sl1011ld be eonlim1etl. There
at the village.

were some, on that occasion, wlw regarded his wonlH, Lut in
the rear of the hall, tl1cre were mauy youug men, who seernetl
to mock at his warnings.

\Vl1ere are those yotlllg men to-<lay?

How rna!ly of them may Hot he sleeping theil' last Hleep, on
tl1e bloody fielcls that Hlrett:l1 from the Hapidan, away l>eyoJ1d tho

ba11 lrn of tlw .J arneH.
Ile woul<l not app<·al to Dc·moernts to exert tliei1· power all(l influellce to ell<l the war. Th(•ir hearts wcnJ. alrva<ly in the work;
hut he woulcl a11p<·al to Hcpuhlica11s, to all \\'ho l1ad liitli<'r1o given
their support t() tlw \rnr in t11e vain hope tlial ii \\'<1uld he prncluctive of fruit meet for the sac1 ifiel! llla<le, lo lay a:-;idc all passion, all
party assoeiatious, :111cl i11 the ,twftil pn~sencc of ll1c ap11alli11g ('VC'11ts

of the past sixty da.)H, to unite \lilh all good 111cn a11<l put an eud
to thi::i aecnrsecl war.

Tlwrc• \H•re men,

hop(· to reach or

l1y any appeal.

lllllVC

Cahi11ct, awl bis C1J11giess.

ho11 P\l'l"

tlial

\It'

could

ll<

t

IIP rnC'a11L the l'r ·siclent, l1is
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There is a poetical legend that when the midnight storm rages,
and the wild waves of the ocean lash the rock bound shores of St.
Helena, as they did on the eventful night when the spirit of the
great Napoleon took its departure from earth, the shades of a
drummer-boy appears upon the island and beats the roll-call upon
his spectral drum. The shades of the soldiers of the great chieftain throughout Europe and Egypt respond to that call, and over
the ocean they come from the fields of Austerlitz, Lutzen, Borodino and from the base of the pyramids, all arrayed in spectral
armor. The ghostly line is formed-long interminable lines-and
then Napoleon himself appears upon his spectral charger, and reviews that ghostly army until the morning light scatters the mists
and myths away.
The speaker would have such a legend for this unhappy country
too. Ile would have the President, hi:; Cabinet and his Congress
gathered on the dome of the Capitol ; he would have the shade of
of some drummer boy appear upon the scene, and beat his ghostly
roll call. Then let the shades of the myriad:; who have fallen in
this ungodly strife come forth from their graves. Let the ghm;tly
columus come from Gettysburg, from Shiloh, from Fredericksburg,
Chaucellorsville, aml from those lrnrnlreds of other battle fields
that stain the laucl from the Potomac to the Hio Grande; let them
wind through all(l fill the streets of \Vashinglou; let th~n coyer
the 11ill:; and Yallcys around; then let that Pre::;idcnt, that Cahi11('t,
arnl 1.hat Co11grcs::; look u1ion lhe work uf their haw ls. What famil.;, what Hla11. wlmt woman iu this vast audience; \rnuld 11ot flud
a rep1c;,c11tatirc of their homes iu that iuuumerable tluoJJg of
HhallCH ! lf :rneh a :-;ighL woukl JH t move our ruler:; to l'uwc,
'Lwere vaiu 1.o ho1 e Ior l'cacc from them. 111 couelucling, Mr. Emery ::;aicl there \\'HH .tll arm contemliug again::;t us ::;trouger tliau a uy
arm of Jlc::;b-it was the ouwipotcnt arm d the God of Liberty."
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In the forenoon Chauncey Burr said:
of my country w1iat do I see?

"Looki11g over the plain

A battlefield rrncl a graveyard.

I

see at one encl of this plain a people fighting for their liberties;
and at the other encl, a people trying to throw them clown faster
than a mountebank tyrant can pick them u11.

I see every fourth

woman in mourning, and every little child an orphan.
Where there were fruitful fields, I see a gulf of blood.

I see

brutal butcher's shamblm; in the church wl1ere stood the altars of
religion.
I sec judges, forgetful of their oath of offiec, yielding to the
scandalous cle1usion of t11e hour, a1low the courts of sovereign mid
independent States to be made null by net of CongrcHs.
I sec generals nnd provost marshals sitting iu the seats of judges,

and military commissions, in the place of jurnrs. I sec virtuous
and unoffeJl(ling citizens flraggecl to the Bastilcs, not only without
law, but in Yiolation of hoth the organic and statute laws of the
land.
I see a debt. amounting to more tlmn one half the value of the

property of t lie N nrtlt.
I see a COl'[JHe i11 <'Vc1·y farnily, mid wmit fH.:owlinf! at eYery nmn's
door.
I sec the rich nrndly ernwfling alm1g

011

the road to poverty, aucl

the poor approaehi11g t.h(• l>riuk of beggary.
Awl I see the 01HldeHH of Liberty. like Ca(•sar, writhing in the
midst of our Renate. coveri11g l1erno1£ with her mmitle as Hhc receives thrice times three aml t weiit.r wournl:-;, :111cl hreathi11g out her
last with au et tu quo1pe mi fili.''

There were of co111·se sorne local 1li,;! 11rh:t11<;e8 i11 Dexter, on account of thi,; •'scecsh" elolllc11t. OJJe Sonthcm :-;ympathizcr waH
given a rirle, "stracl<lle-lrng fnfil1io11," on a razor-like niil, and the

oltler i11hahi!ants tel! with rnnch glee of the di:-;comfiimc w11ich
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came 1.o a party of young bloo<ls, who uudert<iok to pu11ish one of
the women who dc11ounce<l, on every occasion, the C nion boys,
and al ways seemingly rejoice<l at the uews of lJ uiou <le£eats.
At last-so the story goes-it was conelu<led to punish her, and
the occasion of the news of tlie death of Lincoln, was thought to
be one on which she would utter some trea::;onaLle sentiment.

A

large hayrack was procured iu which to bring her to town, and
quite a party starte<l for her home.

Arriving at a hollow near her

resiclenee, a halt was ma<le, while two men proceeded to the door
of her house, jnsi over tlie hill, to relate tlie news of the as::;assination, when it was expcctctl she woMcl rejoice and commit herself.
Now the ol<l larly happeHed to Le in lier buttery, saw the party as
they apprnache<l, all(] "smelt a, mice,'' as the saying i:-;.

Sl1e kept

cool however, ancl, when a few momeuts later a kuouk eame on
her <loor, appeare<l with her sleeves rolled np awl anus covered
with !lour, a:,; was also her aprnn.
"Good n1orning !" ::iaicl 1.hc spokesman.
'' Uoocl day, gentlemen'." was 1.lie auswer.
"\Ye lmve urallc up, Aunt--, to tell you some bad 11ews."
"For the Lord's sake, you don't tell'.

vVhat

OU

artlt i:-; the mat-

ter '?"
"\Vell Anni, President Liiwoln has Leen shot."
Fm· a seuoml only, there \\'a::. a bright gleam iu 1.l1c olcl lady's

eye, <uHl tlieH she h<•sii.ate<l, but uot. loug.

Heacl1i11g lier ample

arms clown under ltL'r equally ample aprnu she Lrnngl11. it up, eovering her faee and heacl, and eried.
"Oh <lear '.

Don't, do11°t tell me that'.

Has our dear, good

Presiclen t really gone'?"
For a moment tl1e man looked at her thuu<lerstniek, au cl then,
seeing that tlie old lady hacl them, ::;hook his fist iu her face, and
said:
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"You <l-d old i;he devil, we 'Jl pay you for this," and then departed. It was some fonc before they were allowed to forget the
hayraek trip to the snbmbs.
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The Tiistory Of The Twcnty-Scrontl Hcginwnt-To Fortress ~lonroc-. "cwport
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The Twc11ly-Seco11d Hl'girnt>11t left Camp .John Pope, Bangor,
October 21:-;t, 1Hi~, an<l anfre<l at Washingfo11 011 the 2!th. On
the foll1mi11g day it was onlcr('d to Arlingto11

Ilc·ighb~,

aJJcl placed

temporarily i11 tl1e Tl1inl Briga<le, Casey's Di\ ision, Hcservc<l
Anny C'oq>s, eorn1na11clc1l by Colm1cl Fcsse11<1L•11, of t11e Tw('ntyfifth l\Iaiue. If pre iliey remained u11t ii r'o\ P1nbcr Bd, emplo3 P<l
principall.\ i11 <11 illi11g. On that day ll1P.Y n·cPiV<'ll onl<'rR lo proccccl to Fortress .:\I 0111·0<'. .1. 'ovemher ;;th, the) <'Ill barlwd in the

"S. IL Spaulcli 11g," a111l rno\ P<l down OIC Potomac, 1·eacl1i11g t lrci r destination 011 the 7lh. It w;ts the first r<'gi111cnL of th0 famous Bau ks
expeclito11, to rendezvous at Fortn•ss l\Io11me. }.;ot hC'illg prcrnit-

ted to Janel at the fol't, the regiment pmcec·clecl lo Ne\\ port News,
where cornfortal>le hanacks \Yere provided . Hernai11i11g lwrc un-
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til the 2d of December, the regiment embarked for New Orleans,
arriving there on the 15th. On the 16th they moved up the river,
reaching Batou Houge at daylight in the morning, where they
landed without opposition, being the firnt regiment to land and occupy the works. Here they suffered much from sickness and
death; and it was only after the regiment entered more active
service that the prevalence of disease abated. Here died, among
others, First Lieutenant \V. Prince Hersey.
On the 2fHh of .March, the regiment, together with the rest of
Grover's Division, boardecl river steamers, went to Donaldson,
theuce marched to Prashear City, reaching that place April 11th.
Previous to leaviug, Col. J enard was taken ill aud the command
devolved upon Lieut. Col. Putuam. The object of this movement
was to get possession of \Vestern Louisiana, then held by the rebel
forces.•
On the 13th, a portion of the Division, including seven companies of tlie Twenty-E"ecoud, proceeded to Irish Belld in the rear of
Frankliu, aud cucarnpcd for tlie night. Early on the next morning t lie force was moved towards Fia11klin, tlie Thircl Brigade to
the front, followed by tl1c First. ~ iight took place in an exteusive cane field, iu which the Cllemy were repulsed am.I drive1i.
From thiH time n11til June 9th, t11e 1\rnnty-Recuud were moved
from Jioini to point, doing guaHl dui.y, suppres;;ing 11egro irn:mnectiorn;, etc. 011 tliat <lay Col. .Jcna1'Cl ·was infonnecl tliat iu one
liour Grover's Division would make an aHsault. This \Vas at Port
Hudson. Col. .Jenan1 was ordered to advalJcc on the "·mks in
front of the batteries, arnl if pm;sihle to carry tliem. The skirmish
line waH called iu, and at the appointed hour the regiment "as
movi11g forwai<l. Tlie gnnmcl over which the charge was to be
made was natlll'ally rough, aucl to flll'tlier impede the progress of
the assai1iug forces 1.he "rebs '' had covered it with falleu timber.
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The Nilletieth aucl One Hunched Thirty-first Ne", York regiments
"ere on the right and left reHpectively, and these, becoming engage<l, so attracte<l the attention of the ellerny that the TwentySecol)(l \va:; e11ahled to work fol'warcl unmolested, and apparently
unobserved, until the skirmish line had neal'ly reached tl1e outer
works. A portioJJ of the advance, bring separated from tl1eir
comrades, entered the works, chiving the enemy, but, being unsuppmted failed to maintain theil' position. Capt. Gilman and Lieuts.
Allson aJl(l Knowles were ill cornm<lllcl, Arn;o!l lwing taken prisoner. At tl1i:-; time the New York regime11ts we1 e lepulsed, the
enemy imme<lintely tnrni11g their attention to Oie 'J\ve11ty-Secoll(l,
<hiviug t11l'lll hack to t11eir forn1er pc siticm. hi this attack C'apt.
Hemy Crosby fell mortally wonnclecl.
Still bent ou re<lueing Port Ilu<lHon, the eonlllHHHliug ollieer appoi11tr<l .J Ull<' 1 lih ai:; the <lay for mwther, arnl tl1e thinl .<rnsault,
whicl1, like tlie J>l'<'Vioui:; 0110s, n·:-;ulted in defeat. Col. llalcom
was :-;hot dead \\liile attl'1nptiug to rally hi:-; lirigadl', a11d the cornma11cl <ll'voh Pd upon Col. .Ternn<l.
In tliiH fight. :ifter ,J pnanl l1acl ass11u1pd con11nm1<l, he at trn1pted
to anrni:;e tl1< :-;kulking Oue l)uudred Thi1ty-Fin;t Ne\\ York, and
pe:·:-;uacled t11ern to diargl', 11\lt tlH· llil'll rd11:-,ed dllt.), a11<l tlie only
available troops \\<·1e tli< fpw H'lnaining of'fiee1s aJJcl rne11 of th<'
T\\'euty-S<·coud, \\ho :-;t(lc d lmt\<'ly !1,\ tl1eir tmm;ia11der. K11c1wing that a11,) attc·u1pt to <'all,\ tlil' work:-;" itl1 tliis l1a11clful of men
was u:-;e]<',,s, a11cl belie\ ing tlrnt nc•itli<•r duty to <:011utry nor to the
men re<ptin·<l of l1i,m any furtlil'r atternptH i11 tliat line•, .Jc'nard
witl1<lrew. Th<' nc·xt <lay, 011 rcprcM·1itatious macl<' agai11st hirn by
Col. 1Imga11, Col. ,J tnanl waH placed lJ]l(ler an<•:-;t, bllt no charges
were pn·fone<l. On the 2~<1 au order frorn Oen. Baiil.:ti was received, di:-;missi11g liim f rnrn tl1e :>en iee, on the c]1;11ge ''of trning
discouragiug and insubonli1iate hrnguag<· in thl' pn•:-;pne<· of a 1rnm-
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ber of officers and me11 while formiJJg tlte Brigade for the dia1 ge.''
.July 8th Port H ndsun surreudered,
left for Bangor, where it

\nlS

hllCl 011

the 2-±th the regirneut

mustered out A ugu:;t lGth.

The Twenty-sixth Maine left Bangor October 23d, 180:2, for
W ashiugtoJJ, thellce to Alexandria, Fortress .:\] omoe, Newport
News, 1\ ew Orleans, where they quaranti11ecl 011 account of the
small-pox; thence to l'urt Iludson, where they partieipated in the
same bat tlefl as clicl the Twe11ty-Eieco]l(l, and after the capture of
that place were employe<l on guard duty. They were not afforded
sucl1 opportm1ities ai:; \Yere givell l\Iaine n·girne11ts iu Yirginia, to
distiuguish t hem::;elvefl, but di<l sueh duty as was put upon them,
well. They retmnecl to Buugor August Uth, arnl were m11ste1 ed
out on tl1e 17th.
The Tl1ircl Battery, Captain .James G. Swett, left Augusta,
.:\lard1 Hltl1, 18G~. for PortlaJl(l, "here they rernaiuetl in hanacln;
;rt I slaucl Park nut i1 April 1st, when they Jdt for \Vashi11gtm1,
arriving thl're on the i3cl. They rc1llai11ed in carnp 011 Capitol Hill
u11til tht· fourtee11tl1, \\hell tl1ey were orclerecl under Gclleral ::\Ic])owell, to aet as Pm1to1111ic1s. 011 i'ovcmht'r 7ili the pontoon
trainH wen• ordered to the E11giuevr"i; Departmellt, and went to
Fort Lincoln, \\ l1ere they c11gngPd in lrnil<ling "Batter) ~Iaine."
Mareh ~Stlt 'ti:~, the Tliinl batt<'l',\' was trallsferrccl to the First
!Jcavy, a11<l \\itl1 tl1c·111 rcrnai1w<l i11 defc11ce of \\'ashi11gton. Captain fhrntt \\'UH <lisuliargccl :\fa: 1-Hh, an<l First Lieutenant E. H.
.Mayo pmmote<l to tl1e cap!aim:y. From tl1iH tillH' to the c1ishanclme11t of tlic·Heavy ,\rtillery, the hiHtory of the Lattery is iclentical with tliat of the Firnt II ea vy. 1\fter Decem lwr 1 lt.h, '():~, the
original rnembern wen· eligible for re-enliHtmeui as veteran volunteers, all(l by the .)d of ,January, '!i4, se\ e11ty-b1 o men had re_
enlisted afl veterans. The battery then bei11g a vete-i ai1 orga11ization, was entitled to fmlougli.
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Ou .J amuuy 1 Ktl1, 'Ii•!, Captain .:\Jayo, \\'ith two officers and the
re-ell listed rneu, left Fmt Sm1rnel' for A ngllr;ta, l\foine, fo1· veteran
furlough and rc-orga11izatio11. A detadm1('lll of twellt.\ -foul' men,
not vt'teram;, remainc<l at Fmt Smm1er, m1<l<'r <·ornnHnHl of Lieutenant R.•J. Oaks. Ou Febrnary 2~<1. Captain l\Iayo (then at Augusta), reC'eived a telegram from \Yashingt011, Ol'(1ering the Third
battery to Le <letakl1ed from the 1egirne11t, a11<1 to report at Camp
Barry, D. ('., as ligltt artillery. Tl1ey reae11e<l Carnp Bany 011 the
28t11, aJHl wen· joiue<l hy the dl'tatehme11t ]<'ft at Fort S1nn11er,
an<l b.J some n nu its. o,\ ing to s< nie delay, tl1c equipments <lid
not anive till the last of A 11ril. Th('.Y eo11sist '<l of six tl1rce-i11eh
rifle:;, a11<1 tlie usual small arnrn, ete. 011 the Gtl1 of .July, the battery left \\'a'll1ingtnn for City 1:<•i11t, from tlie10 tu tlH' front of
PetcrsLmg, aniving .July Uth, a)](l were tlH'll a..;sig11e<l lo tlie Thil'cl
Division, Ninth ,m11y eorps, a)l(l tool· up a position hd())'e the rehel
works mi Ce1npfory Hill. Ilcre tlwy rrniaiued till A11gtrnt l!JLh,
beilJg eugagecl al111ost daily. 011 !110 22<1, the l>atil'ry Wl'llt into
position in Fort Hiue. The Tlii]'(1 di vision, N i11th eu1p,;, lrnvi11g been !'011solidatP<l with the First di visio11, tlw hattcry waH tmnsfrrrccl to the Artilll'ry Hc:-wrw, Anny of the J>o1olllac, A11gtrni
:JOtl1, ln1t still 1etail1l·d iti; positio11 i11 Fmt Hice. ()ll thP 25th of
Outoher they "l'JC "itlidrnwn fr(JJll Fmt Hil'(\ a11d se11t to the defo11el's of City l'oillt. I Icrl' t11ey rc111ai11ecl 1ill l\Iay :ld, 'G;), whe11
tbey took HJ> tl1<> rnareh to \Vashi11gton, all([ Wl'nt into camp 11ear
Fairfox 8l'mi11ary, whl·n· tl1l'y n·mai11ed 1rntil tlw ~d of .Jirne, when
t11e ::;tart for AHguHta was madl'. Tl1c lrnttery \\HS 11111stere<l out
at Augusta on the 17th of .June, all([ filJally paid oll the 22d.
(),, ing to its positio11 at City Poi11t, the hattery was not aetivcly
e11gagl'<l at the fi1ial operations ahout l'dl'rslrnrg, but cluring the
carnpaigH perfor111ed as arduous dut; as any, a11cl h,r its vigilant. aud
watuhfnl work Par11ed tl1e highest praisp frnm the Chief of Artillery.
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The Twenty-Eighth Hegimeut. nine mouths men, was recruited
from varimrn parts of the State, three companies C(iming from
Washi11gt011, one from Lincoln, one from Knox, and one from
Hancock Counties. Four of th companies were made up at
Camp .John Pope, Baugor, the balance at Augusta. They left the
latter place October 2Gtli, 18G2, the first of the nine months men
to leave the State, although the last mustered in, prncee<ling 1.Jy
rail and lwat to New York. On rcacl1ing .Jersey City, the regiment
was ord('n·d to occupy Fort Schuyler, N cw York 1.Jay. Herc they
exehangccl tl1eir Austin guns for nPw Enfield rifles, and on Novem 1.Jer 2Gth they "·ere ordere<l to East New York, a suhml.J of
Brnoklyn, on Long Isla1,d. As tliey hm<lerl at the feny in Brooklyn, tliey "ere rnet by HeY. IIemy ,,~,tr<l Beeclier, who chatted
\\ith il1e officers and rne11, rrmarki11g at one time on tlie neat, clean
appearance of the men. Later 011 lie i11\ it<'<1 them into tlie church,
to pass tlie night. As the rncn approaehcd 1.hc e11trm1ce, each one,
without orders, took (ff his muclcly hoots at tlic door, ~n<l the most
critieal examination in 1.lJC morning failed to find a Look <listml.Je<l.
or a parti!'lc of dirt upon the ·rich ear1Jets all(l cushions. Mr.
Beecher eougratulated them m1 tl1Pi1 manli11ess. a]l(l, at his request,
some "cal1.hy me111lH•rs of the elrnrch eare<l for some i-;ick men
with tl1c n'girne1Jt.

t}H'll

hi .January, the 17th ]Jci11g tlie clay the n·gimcnt sailed for New
Orleans via Foril'Psi-; Mo11rnP, wl1iel1 place the) reacl1cd .Jmrnary
2flth. Il(•rp they wen· 1rovc<l from point to point 1.Jy the much
over-rated Bank:-;, a]l(l likt> tlw 01.l1er ~Iai11P regimeJ1ts under the
comrnancl of that politieia11, \\'ere rc1p1irccl to do mueh hard wmk
that was nselcss, aJ1rl \\'Pre needlPssly snhjedc<l to exposure and
di1;ease. Companies "c·rc detached from thP regiment from time
to timl' and 1li<l, whem'vc'r they were given an op port unity. good
servicP, and wen' P(pial in every way to 1.he l\1aiue nw11 in Virginia, who, uJHler ahlt' leaders, di1;1.i11guislied them;;clves.
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After m1wh sen ice aH<l hard \vork, the regiment prneeecled up
the Missi88ip1Ji river to Cairo, Ill., and thence by ears via the N. Y.
Central Hailroa<l, etc., to Ang1rnta, having made a complete circuit
of the Confederate States, sa e Texa8.

August 318t they were

mu8tererl ont, after haviug served nearly one year.

Cll .\l'TEH XXXI.
Th!' Eighth H1•giment-lts Organization-The Capture Of llilton Jicatl-< olonel
Stri<'klancl Hl•signs-('aptnn• Of Fort l'nlaski-The First Ema11cipation l'roclamation-('aptun· Of Jacksonvilll', Fla.-ThP F'nrlough-l'n'Rentation To Colonel
Itust-Again ,\ t TIH' Frout-I>rnry's Bluff-Cold Harbor-In Front Of I'cicrsburg-ll<•nurnla 1Iun1ln•d-Forls <;r1•gg an1l Baldwin-Appomattox ( . IL-Killed
And ·wou·nd!'d-H<'turn Of Tiu' lt1•gimcnt.

The mga11ir.ation of the Eighth HPgirne1it mts a8 followt;:

Crn111ia11y A, Captai11

\\'()111>\l.\ .·,

Cornpa11y B, Capt:tiu

TWIT<'llELL, Pattl'll.

Cornpa11.'
Company
Colllpa11y
Company

<', Captaiu

\Vilton.

S'!'ItI<'I(L,\ .' I>,

Livern1on»

D, Captain Bo\" ' '!'(). ', Detrnit.
E, Captai11 IIt"r«HL ·1.:-:, New Portland.
F, Captai11 I I E;\I r. ·n \\' ,\ \, f;an fonl.
Cornpait} G, Captain ({1< I·:, Elh;wmlh.
Cornpally II, Captai11 Hi·:-:T, Ca111de11.
Co111pa11y I, Captai11 1\f«A1:T11ull, Lirn111i11gtm1.
Colllpa11y K, Captain Co.·A.·T, Ol<ltown.
The Fiel<l officers, were elected by ballot frorn tl1e Liue oilieers,
and \\·ere eo1111niHsio11ed by th(' GoYemor. The r('girne11L was

BREVET BRIG.-GEN.

J. 0. RUST.
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mustered iuto the U. R. service, at Augusta. on Septemlier 7th.
18G1, l>y Captain Thomas Hight, l'. S. A.
The origillal rnll of Field aJJd Staff oflicen;, at the organization
of tlie rrgirnent, "·as as followiug:
Colonel, LEE STltl<'KL.\.·n, Li \'en11me.
Lieut. C'ol., .Jmrn D. HusT, Camden.
Major, ,Jofl. S. RICE, Ellsworth.
A<ljutaHt, JA~mH Dr:xGLEY, .J1:., Anbnn1.
Quartermaster, A. II. STrtI<'KL.\:Xll, Li,·eim<>re.
Surgeon. PATL ::\1. F1mrnit, Cmi1rna.
Asst. Surgeon, .L·o. S. lI<JU<i!ITO. ·, SoloJJ.
nJrnplain. Ih:.·1tY C. IIE.·nrns, Limoln.
Sergea11t 1\Iajor, Er>t:AR G. P1m1tY. Hocklaud.
Quartermaster SergL .Jon. :i\I. Hon1,vs, Greene.
Commissary Sergt.. F1tA.'KLI • Gi:.\Y, Skowhegan.
Hospital Steward, \V. \V. \YgsT, \Yaterville.
The regiment had Larely time to select their clothiug, after
being mustered into seiTice, a11d left on the niuth of September
for vVashington . They reported to Gen. Egbert L . Viele, of the
U. S. Army, at IIampstea<l, Long Island, and were merged into
his brigade, and immediately moved to ·washington.
From \Vashi11gLon they reported at Fortress Mourne, and then
rendezvoused at Annapolis, from which place they left on the
steamer 'Ariel,' for Ililtou Ileacl, S. C. Aft.er a Yoyage of twentytwo days, encounteiing heavy gales and ;;torms, they reached the
place of destination. Roon after, the hombardrnent commenced,
resulting in the capture of Hilton Head and Port Hoyal. The
''\Vahmd1," of the navy, and. smaller uaval vesse1s, all opened upon
the defences of Ililtm1 IIeacl. l\Iuch credit is clue the "\Yabash,"
and lier lnm c oflil'ern, as I\ ell as the other gunboats engaged iu
the lJomhanlmeut. Th<' " Waliash, ., notwitl1stamliug being a
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wooden vessel, encountered the batteries on the shore, and opened
on them with terrific effect, and at times, doing great execution, and
nearly silencing the fort, until at last it was believed that the infantry could capture the enemy's worlrn. They landed under the
proteetiun of the fleet, awl imme<liately took }JOssession of the
worlrn.
The Eighth 1\laine was one of the first regiments to set foot on
Southern soil. They were armed with Hint-lock gmrn, re-vamped
over, and right well did they use them, until finally they were
furni;;hed with arms of a more modern }laitern.
The 8th of N ovcmLer, 18lil, 1inds Col. Rust with his command
at Hilton Head, S. 0., Col. Stiickland haviug resigned on account
of ill health, being unable to withstand the malaria of the Southern
climate, from whieh disease he suffered until his death. The vacancies caused by Col. Rust's prnmotiou were filled by Capts.
\Voodman, Twitehell, and Ilcrni11gway.
Col. Rust's regiment was for months constautly engaged in
throwing up breast-works, and erecting ncerled fortiiieatiom;, for
the extraordinary cxigeucics of tl10 service; still rernainiJJg in the
Brigade of Gen. Viele, at llilton Head.
General Viele, was from J\ C\\ York State, fn m tl10 legular army,
all(l 011e of the Jiuc::;t <1flice1s and hcHt drilled disei}llillmiaus in the
sc•rvicc. lie pu],fo;l1e<l a "llaud Boe k," for tl1e me uf tl1c mrn),
wl1ieh wm; adopted by CoJJg1e8H, :llld ve1y grnernlly us<.:d for the
go\ernrne11t of 1.lie army ill U1e fcld, ill the DqJH1trne11t vf the
Soutl1.
Tlic Eightl1 l\lainc 1.ook a prnrniueut part ill tl1e ea1,turc of
F<,r1 l'ulasl\i, Georgia, on tLc· ~a\HJJJ :.11 1i\e1" H "aH i'<.ull(l llCC(';;~a1y, i11 <11d( r to reduce Fort l'ulaHl;i, to cut <ff tl1t· 1<.:t1eat all(l
eapturc the gani;;o11, to ercet L<tlterie8 011
of 1.lH' Savmrnal1 river, bel\Yce11

.Jone.~·

i-:~namiah

18la11<l, aL the edge

a]l(l Foit J>ula:-;ki.
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order to accomplish this work, a road was built fol' a long distance
with sand bags. These were canied by soldiers and at the end
near the river, a mound l1igh enough to protect the batteries from
the ri8ing of the water, was built. At low ·water the guns were
taken along this l'oad and mou11ted on the elevation of eal'th made
by sand bags. If tl1e soldie1s \Yere overtaken by the tide, they
were fol'ced to climb trees, and remain aloft until the tide ebbed.
This battery proved to be a valuable ally in the reduction of Fort
Pulaski.
On Tybee Island \\'Cl'e numerous batteries, planted behind natural earth-works of sand, thrown up, perhaps, centuries ago, with
breaches in them at occasional intervals. Behind these elevations
of sand, the Union batteries were erected at night, and in short
range of the fort, uuknown to the garrison. A corduroy road from
Tybee Island, most of the way to these works, was built. This
was made of small trees, inverted and bound together with withes
and laid upon the marsh. The batteries and mortars were transported over this road to localities where they were mounted. One
heavy mortar slipped off tlie carriage on which it was being
moved, and fell outside the road into the marsh, and su11k so iapidly that it was impossible to cxhicate it. Wheu all p1c1 mations
were ready for the reduction of the fort, the lJattcrieH \\ere opened
and Col. lhrnt placed in c< rnrnaud of the f01 ces. Sc\ enll cletachmCJits of tlic Eiglith "c1 c detailed to man tlie gum;, aJJ(l scveial
c< rn1 a11ics of tl1c Harne regime11t \\ L'lC iutrern:hed ii em· the river, to
1c H·ady in case of attack ill the rear. The ::;econ<l day it was
discc \ f•red tl1at a b1each harl heell made in the fo1t, a1,d the fire
was co11celltutted on tl1i::; pc1i1d, mitiJ tlie a1,c1turc was f;Ufficiently
large to 1 c1 rnit t'()ldicrn to c11ter. P1 cpm atimis we1c made to
8tOilll the fort 1.ha,L lJ ight, lrn t ucfoJ C il1c bllll btd gcill<' down a
white flag \\as raised 011 tl1e fort, aml i11 clJe<lience to it, Col. Hust
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aml Ge11. Gilmore went to tlie fort m1<l 1eeeivecl the f01mal sunen<ler. Gcu'b. Ilmiter aud Be1ilia111 cleeicle<l that the flag of the
Eighth Maine shoulcl be rai:.;ed <in the walls of Fmt Pulaski, in
token of the gallantry of Col. Hust aud his regiment.
:Maj. nen. II noter, who cc llllllHJl(le<l tlie Depart rneut of the
South, was of the regular army. Ile served with distinction iu the
:Mexican \Var, an cl was a m m;t gallaut soldier. Ile issuecl tl ie first
Emaucipatiou Proelarnatic111 in the South, he :.;eciug the results· of
the momentous cri:.;is, which dcrnalllle<l the freedom of the ll(Jndsmen; nolwitl1st1rncli11g, the P1c:.;i<ll'11t dN·rned llie md1·r premature,
arnl caused it to l>e n·:.;<·indecl. It \\ill, however, be rcmernhcred
that tl1c Pn·sid<•1Jt, wit11i11 n few mout11s, is~rned a :.;irnilar oHlcr,
which was grl'Ple<l \\itlt .i••)" and tlumksgiviug tlrnmghout tlic
.i. orLl1.
After tlie su neuder, Colonel ltust was plaeed iu cmnmm1d of
the post at Tybee, but O\\ i11g to the had hl'alth of the meu, they
returned to Hilton 1lead. Much credit is clue to Captain McArthur aJl(l the ofliC'ern of Compaiiy 1, and Captai11 True aud the ofli.
cen; of Compauy II, for the brn very of themselves a!l(l of their
comHumds, in >rnrking tl1e l>atteriei:; during tlie bomLarclrnent; as
well as to all tho other of!icers and sokliern of th<' EigMh l\1ai11e.
The n·gime11t remainccl at Hilton IJeacl, until the spring of 1863.
They were ernployecl in guarcl duty both at that place and at Beaufort, S. C., Colonel Hust hei11g in cornrnand of tlie post. Ou the
1Hth of 11arch, they wen• onlerecl to .Tackso11ville, Fla. They landed 11n1ler the fire of 1.lw C11erny, aud the gun boats "Norwich" a11d
".John .Adams,'' were onlerccl to ope11 fire in Hupport of the troops.
The enemy soon rdirecl, and Colonel nust, with his commail(l oceupie<l the city, witl1 Colond Hust in COJllllHllHl of tlw force, all(l
Captai11 Hemy Boyutrrn, Acting Provost l\Iarshal. Ou tlie 2Stli,
ColoJ1el Hust ordere1l a recmmoisi:;:utce in force, wiili the Eiglith
0
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Maine 011 the right, and drove the e1iemy\; pickets, bei11g under a
hot fire all the ,,·bile. The lines being sat.isfa<.:torily estal>fahed,
on grouucl previously occupied by the rebels, Colonel Hrn>fs command retirccl, with trilling loss.
March :29th, Colonel Hust received peremptory onlers from
General Hunter, to evacuate J;1ckscrnville, and p10eeed to Beaufort with his. commau<l, to make preparations to assist in the contemplated attack rn1 Charlest011. They embarked for Stone Hiver,
where they lay on transports clming tl1e bomhardmeut of Fort
Sumpter, after wl1ich they returne<l to Beaufort.

Subsequently

they recei ve<l onle rs to proceed to Charleston, lmt O\\ ing to a severe gale and storm, this attempt. was abamlo11ed, and thry were
obliged to rel urn to Hilton II eacl, wlierc th~y "·ere engaged in doing gua]'(l and picket <luty. \Vhilc here the regiment re-enlisted
for three yearn, and the veterans rrt um eel to Augusta. ..While in
Augusta they pn•sentecl Colonel Hust \Yith a colonel's uuiforrn,
complete, i11elucli11g a11 cleg<rnt golcl mountccl swonl, spurs and a
very elahmate l1orsl' e<1uipnge, as a tokeu of their high esteem of
their eornma11cl1•1-. Dming tl1eir furlough, Colo11el Hust made a
successful application, through tl1e (;ovenwr, for his regirneut's
transfer from tlie Department of the Soutl1, to the Arrny of the
Potomac; the regiment hnving snffcrecl intc1l8rly from sil'kuess and
debilit.\·, an<l being rntwh re<lneed in vitality.
ThP soldiers "·11" cmnpose<l the Department of the South, had,
not only the enemy to cmitell(l with, but also the yellow feyer,
small pox, swamp foyer, malaria and other life clestrnyiug agencies,
whiel1 reLlnee<l the ranks more speedily all(l effectively than dicl
the SouU1cl'l1 Co11fecleracy. Gen. Mitchell, who was se11t to take
comman<l of this departme11t., clied of tl1e yellow-f<'Y<'l' soon after
his arrival, and his case was bnt one of the rnany. Gen. Mitchell
I !I
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was a very fine ufti ccr, a11<l. his (1cath ''as greatly regretted by the
entire comnunH1.
On the 17th of Apli1, 18Gl, the regimc11t \\as ordrred to ·w ash-

ingto11, all(l then to Ale. audria, '' l1ern Col. Hust was placed in
command nf the Seeolld l'rovisicrnal Bligade, Third Division.

On

the 25th of April, Col. Hm;t was ordered, l>y Maj. Gen. Casey, to
rep< rt to ~Ltj. Gui. Butler, at Fortress J\fomoe, a1J(l ·subscq11e11tly
to Ge11 .•\me!-3, at Bnm11cb Iln11drccl.

011 the :lOth, Col. nust

was placccl iu cornmaucl of the Sec011cl Di\ision of the Anny of
the .Jamts.

The remaimlcr of the regiment co11ti11t1<'<l at Beaufort, until
April 1:3tli, 181.i-±, \~hen they'' Pre <1n1ered to join the rcgirncllt in

the Army of the .Ja111e:-;, at Bennwla Iltrnc1re11, where they took
part ill all tlic active operatio11s of that 1JOd.r. Ou tl1e lt>th of
l\lay, they participatc<l iu the e11gage111c11t at Drnr.} 's Bluff, losing
three men killed, sixty-four \\"OU!Hlecl, ancl tweuty-uine taken prisoner:-;. Oll the :27th of l\la.', they proceeded to White [louse
Landing, all!l from tlirlll:e, 011 tlie :nst, tn Cohl Iiarhor. In the
meantime they had l>cen assigned to 1.lic' Second Brigade, Second
Di visiou, Eight\ en th Corp:-;.
On the momi11g of .Jime :ld, tlicy took part i11 tliC' assault of the
euerny's lines, losi11g dmi11g the <1<1y, tep rncu J,illC'd, fift)-three
woumlecl aml sixf ('<'II tal,l'll p1 ismwrs. Ou .Jirne 12th, they
marclH~<l lo \\rhite House L,mc1ing, ancl from tlH·n~ to Pc•krslrnrg,
where 011 tlic 1.)tl1, 11ith nncl 17tli, th<>) m re c·ngagprl with tlie enemy. On the 1Hth, llH'y rnacll· a 811Ce!'ssfnl a!taek, ancl eanie<l a
poriio11 of the enerny"s li11t>s, luHi11g eleven 111e11 killl'd, aucl tliirty-niue
\Votrnclecl. Frnn1 tlii;-; tillle until August ~Gth, tlwy n'111ai1wc1 iu
the trcuches, in front of l'etersl>urg, und!'I' v011sta11t fin', mid engagccl ou duties of the most 0,·lia11stire r:haraetl'r. Ou tliat clay,
they moverl to the PJ>JlOsite side ol' tlie Appomattox, goi11g into
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worlrn uefor<' Bermuda Hundred. On the night of September
28th, they crossed to tlie north sille of 1.he ,James ri Yer, with the
Eighteenth a11d Tenth Corps, and "·ere e11gage<l in the successful
assault of the followiug morniug, on the'e11emy's works, ucar Chapin's Farm. October ~ith, they took part in the assault on the
enemy\; line, ucar tJ1e ol<l Latt le-ficl<l of Fair Oaks, and here the
regiment lost heaYily. Tlie next day they retm11e<l to the tre11ches
near Cliapin':; Fann.
On Decem her 6th, upon the re-orga11ization of the Tenth an<l
Eightec11th Corps, this regim011t was assig11ed to tlie Fom th Briga<le, First Di vision, 'J\, euty-Fomth Corps, alHl moYe<l to near
Deep Bottom, taking posilion in the fort at Spri11g IIill.
On the lGth of December, they lost five men killed, an<l six
wounded, in a reconnoisanee maclc hy the enemy, on the right of the
Union linc8, i11 the vicinity of Spring IIill. They remained near
Spring Hill until the ~7th of l\Iarch, 1805, wlJell they proceeded
towards Hatcher's Run, ·where they anived on the next <lay, and
remained doing pieket duty until the 2<l of April. On that day
they participated in the assault and capture of Forts Bragg and
Bald win, atHl 011 the g<l proeeedctl towards Barkersville, which
plaee tl1ey reaehcd on tlie 5th: OH the lith, they bore an honorable rart in the Cllgagerne11t at Hice's Statiou, and Oil the Uth, in
that at .Appomattox C. II. .After tl1e sun ender of Li;e, they, with
the rest of tl1e troops of the Twenty-Fourth corps, proceeded to
Hicluno11<l, wht>re the) wt·re cam pe<l till .August. They were then
sent to ~Ianchestcr, all(] rPrnai11erl thc1e m1til mderetl to Fortress
l\Iomoc, ill NoYemhcr, at whieh plaee they reniainctl until the 18th
of ,January, 1R8G. Ou that clay they \\·ere mustered out of service
by Licutellallt \\Tm. Harper, ,\sst. Ccnnmissm·y tif Musters, and
thell proece<lerl to Augusta, ;\laine, "l1Pre they were finaily paid
and rliseharged.
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The followi:ig otlieen; or the regirne11t were killed m action or
died of their wounds, during the war:

fTcmy E. Tozier, \Vater-

ville, Captain; Charles F. ~Icrnroe, Livermore, First Lienteuant;

Albert F. Kyes. Jay, Seemtcl Lieutenant; Lmemo \Vane11, Patten,
Second Lieutenant; .John Stevens, :;\Ionill, Secoll(l Lieut ellant;
Charles C. Carr, Belfast, Se<.:oncl Lieutenant; \Yarren Il. Jlill, Exeter, Se<;ond Lienteua11t.
The Hegiment bore a most e!'1i<;ie1it au<l pm1ni11cnt part in the
following cng<lgemeuts:

Destruction of l{ic;hmoncl and Pcterslrnrg

Hailrnacl; Swift Creek; Chester Station ; D1;nry's Bluff ; Port Harrison; Clmpi11's Farm; Laurel liill; Colcl Harbor; Ric;e's Station;
Peten;lrnrg; Fmts Gregg and Balch in, a!ld Appomattox C.H.

CIL\l''l'EH , '.X.Xll.

The Ell•\·enth l~l'girnent-Its Organization And Ollicl.'rs To The Front-Siege Of
Yorktown-Th<' Battle Of SP\'(•n l'inPs-ln TIH· HiflPJ'its-IIonorablcAntl Dangerous I>uty-Th\' llcst. Axe-"1<'11 Of Th<· Army-Tiie r-Iathews County lllvasion
Destruction Of The 8alt. Work~-Tw<'nty-One llays AJloat-Prcsc·ntation To
Colonel Plaisted-At. lllorris Jslarnl--Thc Florida Trip---On To Hiehmoud--Death Of Lieutenant Colonel Spoffonl---'J'o N cw York---C'lover Tl ill---l'atrol
Dut.y---Uctum Of The El<·venlh.

The Eleventh Regiment was the first raisl'<l in tlie State at the
direct cxpeuse of the general Gen crnmcnt.
The organization \\as as follows :
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C. CALDWELL, Colonel.
H. M. PLAISTED, Lieutenant Colonel.
WrLLIAJ\1 H. SHAW, Major.
Company A, Captain PENNELL, of Portland.
Company B, Captain KmBALL, of Augusta.
Company C, Captain CAJ.ll'BELL, of Cherryfield.
Company D, Captain HAHYEY, of vVeston.
Con1pany E, Captain STnA·w, of Bangor.
Company F, Captain DAVIS, of Oardiner.
Company G, Captain S l'OFJ<'OHD, of Dedham.
Company II, Captain NAHH, of Gray.
Company I. Captain l'o:.\mROY, of Bancroft.
Company K, Captain HILL, of Stetson.
The regiment left Augusta, Nov. 13th, 18G1, and ]_Jroceeded to
\Vashington, where it 'vent into camp on Meridian Hill. Here
they anived on the 1uth, and on January 1st, they went into winter quartern, and there remained inactive till l\larch 28th, 1862,
whe1i they with their division (Cm;ey's), moved for the Penin ·ula
via. Alexaudria. They encamped at Newport Kews, till .April Gth.
On the 17th, they advanced to before Yorktown, and on the 2Dth,
were sharply engaged with the enemy. On 1\Iay 4th, the enemy
gave hattle and the Eleventh was the first to plant our ilag on the
rebel works, after the enemy had vacated. On the following day
the battle of \Villiarnsbmg took place, and this regiment bore a
distinguished part. On the 13th, Colonel Caldwell V/38 made a
Brigadier General, for pcrnonal valor and soklier~y conduct, and
Lieutenant Colo11el Plaisted was promoted 1.o the command of the
Eleventh. On the 2!1d, the regiment moved to Seven Pines, where
they gave batth· to tl1e e11emy on the :Jlst. Dmi1ig the advauce
the Eleve11tl1
detailed to fell tree.-i, build hri<lgeti, etc. In tl1e
battle 0£ ~even Pines the regiment clicl l1crnorable a)l(l gallm1t work.
JORN

' "'rn
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Colonel Plaisted, with three companies charged the enemy, but
was finally driven back. Of the ninty-three m..en led by Colonel
Plaisted, fifty-two were killed or wounded.
After the battle, the Eleventh occupied the rifle pits of the rear
defences until June 4th, when they moved to Bottom's Bridge, and
afterwards to the high bluff near the railroad. They participated
in the battleH of Beaver Dam and Gaines' Mill, and at the latter,
the Eleve11th destroyed the bridge, thereby making safe the Army
of the Potomac. It "·as a hazar<lom; umlertakiug, and could only
have been do11e by traille<l axe-men. For the next few <lays the
Eleventh waH almoHt continually in action, and on the 30th, took
part in that bloody fight at ·white Oak Swamp. For five hours
they were uuder the heaviest of the fire. During the retreat tliat
follov.:ed, the Eleventh was tlie rear guard of the whole column,
ancl i;o faithfully clitl 1.heir duty that not a man or even lt lrna11saek
was miHsing when they reachecl tlte .James !Ever. 011July1st,
the regiment was in the reserve at 1.he battle of .Malvern II ill, and
that 11ight \\ere again made rear_ guarcl of the retrcatiug eolumn.
OIJ the 2d, they arriYecl al llanitwn's Lawling, where U1Py rernaiue<l ti 11 A ngrn;t 1ULl1, \\hen they lcf t for Yorlduwn, at \\hi eh place
tlH'y \\<'l'C e1~g.1ge<l ill the rec·o11tdrndio11 of 01(• fodifie,ttiom; uutil
ti.• lat!Pr l 'rt of ... 'n\c•mL<·r.

\\']ii<: IH're tlte ngilllent. suffere<l
tC'!l"ihly f10111 tie i>en·rit.y of the lal1or and tl1e gem·ral i11sal11Jn-ity
of t.l1c l'!11.rntc-losi11g thirty-fom 111e11 11.r deatlt, all([ Pigl1ty b.) discli.trge 0'11 at<' mnt of diR 1hility. l>mi11g t!H· l.1t ter l aiL < f tlte
rnonth, t1'c 1cgimcl't m, <ll' ,m 0 1 ('Llitio11 i11to ;\I 1tl1e\\S County, for
the purpose of clt stroyin··· s;dt \\or! s, upon whil'h ihc relll'l LI] itol
clcpl·nde l in a gre,tL me.ts ne for ils :-;upply. The• exp<"ditio11 wa:;
wh ,:ly lll"<'l'SRf11l arnl un their n·turn, tlie eo1111wrncling (;u1nal
orclercd tliat "~lat.Ii '\l'G County," be inserilJecl ll]Hlll tl10 lm11i.ers
of the rcgi1ncnt. Th<• regiment ]1,st ono eon11nissio11ed ofl1eer, alld
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On December 11th, the

regiment in company with three others, under command of General Nagle, penetrated the country to within a few miles of the
Rappahannock, operating as an important diversion in rear of the
Rebel army <luring the battle of Fredericksburg, and clearing five
counties of rebels.
On the 2Gth of December, t.he regiment, with Nagle's Brigade,
embarked for North Carolina, where it arrived, and landed at Morehead City, on the 1st of January, 18G3, after a stormy passage,
and went into camp at Carolina City.

On the 20th of January,

they again embarked, and arrived at Port Royal, on .January 31st,
but did not land till February 10th.

During the twenty-one day's

trip, seven men were lost by ship fever.

·while at St. Helena, a

beautiful ilag was presented to Colonel Plaisted, by the officers of
the regimeut.

A few day's hcfore leaving, the regiment received

their four month's p,ay, in all some thirty thousand dollars.

After a

stay of about seven weelrn, the regiment, on the 4th of April, embarkecl for Charle:st n, arnl on the 5t.h entered North Edisto Inlet.
Here the rcgi111e11 l remained ii ve clays without la11di11g, aml the
attaek on Charleston having failerl, left for Beaufort, S. C., where

The Eleventh rcmaiuecl l1ere until June
4t11, when, 011 the al'rival ol' General Gil111orc, <letatdunents were
sent a>J t1dilluists to ;\fonis h;laucl, wl1cre they serwcl vvit.h great
<:reclit, clmi11g the siPge of Forls \Vag11er and Snmpler. Tl1ey
Wl'fl' ~ fterwanls a ·sigw'cl by General (:illllurc, io the •·. mrn1p Angel" l><1ttcr,\', anrl had the lionor of firi11g tbc frst -;hell::, into Clw-kston. Front 11t·1·e tliey went to Fernan<li1J,1, Fla., \\'here Le ·idl'ti c10i11g 11Pavy fatigue cl t!y, th<'y !milt a f11rtific,tfi1m f"r th<' t<rnll, req11iri11g two thou ·and fivP !1unclre l cLt.) 's labor. The n•::inie11t left
Florid,t OctohPr 1it11, li.iviug heen onlerecl to ~Jonis lslanrl, where
it arriYcd on the 7th.
they arrivecl 011the11th.
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The regiment remained at Morris Island during the fall and
winter of 1863, and did excellent service in the seige of Charleston. A large portion of the regiment was detached by General
Gilmore, to work the large guns in Forts Gregg, Chatfield, and
Wagner. In April, 1864, the Tenth corps was reorganized, and a
large portion transported to Gloucester Point, Va., joining General Butler's command. The Eleventh was assigned to the Third
Brigade, First Di vision, under command o.f Colonel Plaisted. On
the 4th of May, they left for Weir Bottom, where they arrived on
the 6th. On the 7th of May, a hattle was fought at Port Walthall ,Jnnctioll, in wliich this hrigade liad an important part. On
the 12th, nearl.r ihe entire army moved out and advanced upon
Richmoml. On the 1 Gth, the enemy under Beauregard drove the
UIJion forcei:; back to the lines at Bermuda Hundred. The loss to
the Eleventh, in this action was, twenty-four men killed and
wounded. Ou the 17th, the regiment attacked Beauregard's trnin,
had a fierce fight, and lost twenty-six killed and wounded. On
J uue 2d, the regiment stood the bruut of ibe battle at Bermuda
Hundred, and repulsed the enemy at every ai.1.ack. The loss to
the regiment during the clay was forty-one killed ancl wounded, including five commissioned officen;. Among the number mortally
wounded was Lieutenant Colonel Spofford. From this time till
August 1-l:th, the regiment remained at or near Bermuda Hundred,
and Deep Bottom, with eompanies II and A, detatched as a garrison on the bluff, a mile below Deep Bottom. The regiment ell gaged
in 11umerous skirmishes a1icL repulsed many attacks of tl1e enemy
during this time. On August 14th, the rngirnent entered ihe Sev~
en Day's campaign, taking a couspicuous and honorable part. The
amount of work they did may be judged from the loss, which was
five comrnissioucd oflicel's, two Jielcl officers, three compauy commanders arnl 01ie l1mHhed and forty-four men, 011ly four of whom
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were taken ]Jrisoners. On the morning of the 21st, they returned
to Deep Bottom. On the 26th, the regiment, with its brigade
moved to Petersburg, remaining to take its full share of work in
the operations before that city until September 28th. They were
in the trenches before the city for thirty days, performing heavy
fatigue duty under fire, losing five men killed, besides many
woull(led. On the 28th, th0y left Petersburg and returned to
Deep Bottom, and on the 2Hth, aRsii;ted in the attack on Spring
Hill. The regiment, on the 30th, took up a pm;ition to tl1e south
of the N cw ~Iarket Hoad, after having made an advance on the
Darbytmrn road, to ''"itl1iu i wo miles of Hichrnorn.l. Here they
rernaiue<l till tlie 7th of OctolJer. Several skirmishes took place
near here and tlie Eleventh did their share of the work. On.the 7th,
a battle was fought on the New Market Hoad, in wl1ich the regiment took a most important part, and but for their bravery in
holding their grouucl against the Alabama brigade, the result
might have been vastly different. As it was the Union forces won,
but at considerahle loss to themselves. On the 13th, tlie regiment
was uuder fire for ten hours, and captured the only prisoners of
the day.
On tbc 27th, they again aclvanced on Hichmoncl, drove the
enemy into his main lines, mid then retired. On the 29th,
the Eleventh, with the brigaclc advancecl on the enemy's lines, and
by a daring charge, by this regiment, captured l1is works, and
clrove him in disorder. Although the time of many of the rne11
had expired, they gladly volunteered for this fight, and acted
with great bravery. On the 2d of November, one hundred of the
men, whose time had expired, left for Maine, au<l the remainder, mnnhering in all fom lrnrn1red and ninety, were left in charge
of Lieutenant 1\Iaxiield. On the 3d, the regiment left for New
York, being one oof the numlrnr selected to accompany General
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Butler, to assist in keeping the peace of the city, at the Presidential election.

Only two hundred men coul<l be musterc<l at

this time, the remainder being in the hospital.

Major Bal<lwin

joined the regiment while at New York, all(l assume<l command.
On the 18th, the regiment returned to the front.

On the 12th of

November, the regiment lost, liy reason of term of enlistment
expiring, twelve commissicmcd oHicern, and one Jrnndred and thirty
men.

None ofthc original mcmhcrs of the regiment 'Ycre ever court-

martialcd, or subjected to any degrading puuishrnent, dmiug
their term of serviec, wl1ich is trnly a recor<l that can be loolrn<l back
to with pride.

Amoug the ofiiccrs killed duri11g the year, were

Lieutenant Colonel Spofford, Captain Sabine, Captain Lawrence
aud Lieutenant Brau non.
The origiual regiment was mustered out of service on November 18th, hy Captain C. l\Iacrniehacl, Ni11tlt U. S. Infautry.

A

large 11urnber of rc·culistc<l rncn all(l t lie rccrnits. '·l1ose term
of snvicc' lwcl not CXJ i1ed, togetl1<'r "·itli suniC'il'nt 1rnrnhcr of voluntcern, substit11tPs a]l(l <lraftP<l

llll'll,

assignc<l a111l fcin\ anlecl from

Camp Ben'), Porilancl, l\lai11c, ellahled Colollcl Hanis 1\1. Plaisted
to re-organize tl1e n·gi111cut.
Ihui11g tlie fi1st tlm·c· months of 18G.S, the rcgirncnt w:1s station-

crl

JH

ar tlic

1

c·w ;\I.1rl.et I:1 ;irl, about tc-11 rnilP!> from Hil'lrnto]](l,

and fornwd a part of the Tliinl B iga<l\', Firsl I>ivi:sion, 'l\\C•nty-

F1 mtl1 Coq1::;.

On tlH• ~7th <•f \larch, thc•y \\itli tlin <li\i~i11n,

mm<>d nnc 'S !lie .Jnmr~ and Apr irn,ttt(JX 1i\< I'., :i11rl to tlic \iC'i1.ity < f I I: tel Pr's Hu1,, wl1en· OJI th<' 31 t, tl1! y c·1 ~r;wc d tl c c·IH Illy,
alld re naill(•cl e JHS"I to the f11e until th<· ~1l of Ap1il, lcsi11g
S<''l'1al

llH 11,

killed,

"1 t111ded

and

t al en 11 i r nu f>,

tl1ey partieipatul iu tli1· :is :llllt and ca1t1.1·!'

,;r 1'01 ts

On tl1l' 2<1,
( 11c ~g and

Bald" in, !using during tlw <lay, t \\en ty-fi vc• mc·n, killed a111l "11111Hle<l.

On the 0th, they Cllgagc(l lhl' rnrn1,r at Clon•r llill, lo:,;iug
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six men killed, and thirty-one wounded. From the 25th of April,
to the 24th of November, they were encamped near Richmond,
and on duty in that city the greater part of the time. On the
26th they moved to Fredericksburg, and remained, doing patrol
duty, until the middle of January, 1866, when they were ordered
to City Point, for the purpose of being mustered out. On the
2d of February, they were mustered out of the U. S. service,
by Capt. J. Hemmington, Assistant Commissary of Musters, Department of Virginia, and the regiment left for home on the
3d, arriving at Augusta soon after, and were paid, and finally
discharged.

CHAPTER XXXll I.

Ellsworth A nil Hancock County--Thc First :'lfc<'tinp;--llingini:: R!'~oh1tions---:'lfoney
For ::-oldie rs A iii- -The I' i rst Flag Hai<ing---,J r·sse IJntton Op< ns ltccnili11p; OflicP-ThP ll:\lll'OCk (, ants---1:1'1.Jels Cut llo.rn ThP Lilic1ty l'ole At llhH• !!iii --The
lttll<' <'omp: ny- -'l 1 c _'oble \York Of Tlw Ladi<'S- Ell \\Orth :'lien Ju Thi'. ·avy
---1:1 ln•n Or \\'0111t1lr.d SohliPr~---lkath Of Li1·nl<'1tant. I:icP---The \Yard Comp:mies -·1 he Lil worth Ba11rl---Hecrniting Continuc·s---The Diligo Clu!J---Lce's
Sunen i<'r- ('l<»c Of !'I War.
0

Ifancol'k County \ntS a~ large in patriotism as any of her sistcn;,
arn1 al 011ce 011 l earing the irn ful ne\vs from Sumpter, a mee1i11g
"a-; called at Ell-.\Ymth, an account of wliich is give11 elsewhere
in tl is book. , trnng rrsolntio11s \Yerc adopted upholding ihe
GovPri1nH nt, and <1eelaring that the" G0Yernme11t shouhl lie su::;taiucd, in this cri~i", at any cost." At the clo:se of tlie meeting
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the band called on Colonel James S. Rice, at his hotel and tendered him a serenade.
Steps were at once taken to raise money for the :mpport of
soldiers' families, and the large hearted and patriotic citizens responded liberally; twelve hundred dollars being raised the first
day. To l\Ir. Tucker, then landlord of the Elhnvorth House, seems
to belong the honor of raising the fin;t flag, as no account of a
prior ilag-rah;ing can be found; but hi::; neighbor::; were not far behind him, for in a very few clays the :,;ky wa:,; alive with bunting.
The first recruiting ofllce was opened by l\Ir. Jesse Dutton, and
the patriofa of Elli,; worth kept him right busy, as tliey enlisted with
great rapidity; 1w less than fourteen names being put on the roll
in the fir::;t hour.

011 the 25th of April, the good citizens of Blue-

bill had a grand meeting, and on this occm;ion tlll'ew out a large
flag. In the first part of this book will be found the list of officers
of the first company raised in Ell::;worth. The entire company
were large men, nearly one half bei11g over six feet tall. At Ell:,;worth Fall::;, the two parties pnt out the flags that were left over
from the fall election, on one pole, thus showing to the world that
parties were a ::;ec:ondary eon::;idemtion to them, and that they
were as one rnan, for the good of the country. A strange sight
might have been witne::;sed on a bright l\Iay morning that year.
It wa:,; a two-horne team bearing eight stunly fellow::;, while aloft
over their heads, Jlew the "Stars allCl Stripes." They had driven
all the way from Amher;:;t, that they might enli::;t iu their country':,; ea1rne.
On the 29th of April, the town voted to rai::;e twell ty - five
hundred dollars, for ::;olrlier::>' aic1.
Recruiting eonti11ue<l all through the month of ?\fay, and !lag
raisi11gs were freq neut

A strong •• secesh" eleme!lt exi::;ted m

:,;everal of the towns, a11rl eulrninated in the cutting down of

'

;:01

the liberty-pole, at North Blue Hill.

Among the tirst prisoners

captured by the rebeb, was II. :\I. Blais<h:ll, of Company H,
Secoll(l Hegiment, who ha<l enli:-;tecl at Elbworth.
The men of Han(;ock County di<l not 1icell urging, and were
ever ready to enlist for the canse, but for so1ue reason, that
part of the State wa::; not given the ellctl1<:e tu ::;how what it
II

could <lo in that line, so in order tl1at the Governor might see the
patriotie feeling thereabout::;, a company wa::; rai::;e<l, and ib ::;ervice8 tendered to the Government, without e.1pense to the State.
'l'he agents for the purcha::;e of cavalry horses, did not Ltke much
stod{ in that pal't of the State, ::;eeming, as a paper of the day
said, '·to think that the State line W<ts 011 the east bank of the
Penob::;cot,'. as they bought but three hor8es at Ellsworth, though
nearly two hundred line animal::; were pre8ented for sale. During
the last lmrt of the ::;nmmer, a rifle company was recruited, by

P W. Perry, and cho:;e for its officers, W. P. Spofford, Captain,
Cha8. E. Illsley, Fir8t Lieutenant, aml John R Dodge, Second
Lieutenant. They filled their ranks to ninety men, an<l left for
the front on OctoLer Hllh. All this time troop8 from sunounding town:; had Leen pa::;sing through Elbworth, ancl hardly a
day passed, that did not see ::;oldiers pamde the hitherto quiet
street:-; of the eity. The la<lie8 had not been idle, but umler the

I

~

leadership of ~Ir::>. Seth Ti::;dale, worked from out the crude cloth,
sheets, pillow-eases, shirts, and many a piece of clothing, that
wa::; <le8tinc(l to eover the dead an<l mangled remains, of
what was once a urnve and noLle man.

Could the work for

the U11ion, that was clone Ly the loyal, generous-hearted women
of our country, he estimated, it would Le found to Le a::> much

in value, a::; that done Ly our army and navy, combined.
Late in the year, Lieutenant 0. W. Kent returned from the
front, Lringing nearly four thousand dollar::>, of ::;oldier'::> money

I!

I
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with him, which had been sent to the loved ones at home, by
the brave boys.
Hancock County had representatives in the uavy, as well as
in the land force, aml among them were, Jos. A. Smith, who was
a paymaster on the Kear;;age; Gilbert .i\l. Small, of Gould8boro,
and Dyron Pettingill, au<l S. D. Joy, of I1a11cock, wlio were
acting masters; Geo. Grant, of Elbworth, who was on board
the "Cumbcrhi.m1,'" when she wm; su11k by the "l\Icrrimac ;" and
Captains Alvin mid Geo. Lord, who were acting e11sig118.
During the i:;priug of '62, things movecl aloug quietly, people
having begun to get over the novelLy of a Civil \Var. The
only thillg of great interest, being the return of the invalid
soldiers from the fro11t. Amoug these was i\lr. Ilemy B. Deuaco,
Company G, Eleventh Regiment. \Ve may be sure that these
returned veterans did not suffer, and if their heads were not
turned, by the atte11tio11s lavisl1ed upon them, it was because
of the i:;trong heacl, aud not from any lack of cause.
In June, recruiting for three months' men was begun, and the
company had been nearly filled, when orders were received to
stop. About this time, it was reported that the officers of Company B, Sixth i\le., were not with the company at Williamsburg.
As the company was raised in Ellsworth, this news made a
great sensation, which, however, was soon over 011 the receipt
of an indignant denial of the charge, from Captain Frazier.
Lieutenant W. II. I I. Rice, of Ellsworth, was wournlecl at Richmoml, 011 tlie 31st of i\Iay, aucl clied at ho;;pital, 011 June 18th.
He was a heroic soldier ancl a 11oble you11g man. On the reception of his body, a public fmieral wm; given at his home in Ellsworth.
A sketch of Lieutenant Rice, will he found in the back part of
this book.
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Enlistmei1ts co11tinue<l during the summer, and in the month of

•

July, \Varel Companies 'vere formc·u, as related elsewhere in this
volume. Up to the first of August, Ells\vmth had sent two lnmdretl and seve11ty men to the front, and rnnst have been intending
to send, if necessary, the \\hole male population, as nearly all
the citizens miJht have liee11 seen, 011 011e clay of every week, chilling in the streets, armec.1 aml cquippcr1, if11ot ''as the law directs,"
yet \Yith rnunlerous. and \viekcd stidrn, ca11cs, etc.
Dming the fall of 'G2, tl1cre was great fear of a <lraft, ancl the
loyal eitize11s, feeli1•g that it would be a cfo;lio11or to the city,
to be oJ,liged to submit to such a means of rai ...ing men, contributed liLerally to avoid it. G"p to this time the Elbworth Band,
bacl furnished eight of its mcmLcn; to the army. On the 25th, of
NovemLer, :\Ir. P. \V. Perry, received twelve lnmc1rec1 dollars, being the allotmeut of Company I, Thirteenth Regiment. There
had Leen some "hitch" in paying the regiment at first, but that
bad been fixed, and so tl1e money was forwanled. Soon after this,
Company C, 'Twenty-Sixth Regiment, received their allotme11t,
amounting to thirteen lnrn<lrecl a)J(l ninty-seven dollars.
The spring of 'G3 found the city crowded, and at that time
every Htore waH occupier!, a11d calls for ma11y more. Recrniting
still continued, one ofllce being kept open by Captain H. C. Snow,
of the Sennth Hegiment. ALout this time, the miniHters of
the city ealled a rneeting, to deviHe ways and means for more
aid to soltliers, and immerl iately the Dirigo Clu h subscribed thirtytwo dollars, to be forwarded to the Fanitary commission. Tea
parties were held by the ladies, all tl1ruugh the fipring, and
considerable mo11ey raised for the same pmpose.
l\len came in fast during 18G~, but fast as they might come,
even faHter, clirl that gigantic demon, 'Var, destroy them, and
then call for more. On the 20th of N ovem her, l\1 r. P. W. Perry,
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who had done so much in raising the companies, was appointed recruiting officer for the city. Through the fall and wiuter,
the ladie::; worked on in their glorious mis::iion, and many a weary
heart. under Southern Hkies, was made glad by their handiwork.
The wild charge::; of the First Heavy, brought sonow to many a
home in Ells\Yorth an<l her sister towns, for many of the brnvest
soldiers in that noble rPgirnent, were from Hancock County. But
the people were not frighte11ed by a few of their friends being
killed. In oue family, of four bop, 011e "·aH on the "Cumberland," wl1e11 Hhe went down; one was kille<l at the \Vilderness;
one wounded at Port Hudson, and the last hired and sent a
volunteer in his place. The season of 1864, was really the quietest of auy clming the war, iu Ellsworth. In the spring of '65,
the town Legan to feel the heavy pull, that the war had made on
her fiuaitccs, ancl at a town meeting, it was decided to pay
the l>ouuty to vohmtecrn, iu town uotes, hearing interest. So
high was the credit of tlie town, 11otwitl1stamliug the lack of
ready money, that the noies were easily disposed off at face
value. After this, it wm; deuided to pay four lnrndred dollars
bounty, to all rneu who would voluuteer hefore the draft was
made. As may Le supposed, rnany took advantage of the liberal
offer, a11d eurolle<l their 11arneb. A uornmiitcc was appointed
to recruit, alHl on ihat committee were Captain Isaac Frazier, Mr.
P. \V. Perry aml Euge11e Hale, (uow U. ~.Senator).
\Vhen the

11ew~

of the fall of Hichmrmrl was received, the

tow1rn people evinced gn·at joy; in fa<.:t, they were so happy
that tl1cy <.:onld expresH their joy in 110 way except Ly extravagant
celebration. Bells were nrng, and olcl men were seen dancing
auout in front of l:itores, and in like
they were with the glorious news.

11Hlllllel'

showing how pleased

The news of Lee's surrencler, wm; brought from Bangor by
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Albert Smith, of that city, who, at once, on learning of it, set
out with his team, to spread the good word. During the day
a procession was formed, and headed by the band, marched all
about the. town.
When the awful news of the death of Lincoln reached the city,
it caused the profoundest sonow. l\Ieasures were at once taken
that a fitting ceremony should take place, ancl it was decided that
exercises should be held in Rev. Dr. Tenny's church. This was
done, and on that day, not a store was open in the city. Houses
and business buildings alike were draped, and flags hung at halfmast throughout the entire city.
Soon the sol<liers began to come home, and scenes of joy, (as
friend once more met friend), and of the sorrow and anguish of
the mother, wife or sweetheart, (when she saw comrades of her
loved one arrive, and knew that her hearts· love could never
come), cannot be told by living pen. In this respect the story of
· one city, is the story of all, and tiad and bitter enough was it at
the time, so that at this late day we need not seek to tell it over.
We only know that if any are entitled to a "home beyond,'' these
noble patriots, wl10 freely gave up their lives that their fellow-men
might Ii ve in freedom, surely shall fill the very highest places in
that" Haven of Rest."

•
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<JIIA l'Tim xxxrv.
The Si>co1HI Cavalry-Its Formation-The First Deta<"11me>nt At New Orleans---

Its Battles----Arrival Of The .Main Jtp~inwnt----To Flurida --Haids And ::ikirmish<>s---Return To AU!!ll~ta---Thc Thirty-First HPgirnent---lts Organization---Its
Battl<'$---Tol'JJJDtomoy Cn•pk---Coltl Harbor---Bctht>s<la Cliurch---W C'ltlon ltailroa<l
--In Front of Pet1~rshurg---Arrival Uon11•.

Trrn

S1.;cmm

i\fArng

CAVALRY.

This regiment was organizecl at Augusta, from Novernbcr 30th,
1863, to January 2d, 1864; and ,fa11uary 11th, ha vi11g been assigned to the Department of the Gulf, commenced leaving Augus- ·
ta for Portbnc1, for tlic purpo~e of embarking on trnrn;ports, for
N cw Orle,rns, La. Companies A all(l D, a11d about half of G,
being the only portion of the regiment whieh had arrived at
New Orleans, were, 011 the lGth of April, ordered to proceed to
Alexanclri1t, La., where they arrived on the morning of the 21st,
and being a. signed to duty with the Third Cavalry Brigade, partiei pated in the engage men ts at Cherryville Cro~s Hoa<ls, 1\1 arksville, A voyclle':; Prairie and Yellow Bayou, and rejoined the
regiment at Thibodeaux, Jnne ht.
The main body of the regiment arrived at New Orlean>', in detaclunent~ on the 18th, 19lh, 22<1 and 23d of April. On the 9th
of Augnst the regiment embarked at New Orlean>', for Pensacola,
Fla., arrived 011 the 11th, ancl encamped near Ilanancas, being
employed in fatigue duty, besides takiug part in quite a num-

•
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her of raids, to l\Iarianna, in September, and to Pollard, Ala.,
in Deccrn ber.
During the :year, the regiment lost by death, 011e oflicer, and
two hundred and seventy-eight en;i~ted men. On the 23d of
February, 1865, Lieutena11t Colonel Spmling, with three hunched
men, attacked the enemy in considerable force, at l\Jilton, Fla.,
and after a bharp encounter, completely routed them.

Ou the

19th of l\fare:h, the regiment joined General Steele's cornrna11d,
concentrated at Pensacola, preparatory to the movement whie:h
re:rnlte<l in the capture of l\IoLile, a11d the openi11g of the State of
Alabama, to the advance of the Federal troops.

Dming the

whole campaign, the regiment n ·11dcred cffie:ic11t service, had i::cvend encounters with the enemy, destro.) eel a large a~nount of
raihoacl, and other property. bei:;iclcs opc11ing comrnu11ication \Yith
General Canby, besieging Spanish Fort. aml captming a large
number of the enemy.
After the fall of l\IoLile, a detatchrnent of t11e regiment was assigned to the Sixteenth Army Corps, hei11g the only Cavalry with
that Lo<ly of thirty thouball{l men.

The detatcliment did efiic:ient

duty duri11g a long man:;h of nearly two hundrecl miles, to the city

In Augnbt the cletate:l1me11t was ordered to
The
regiment was then broken up and small detatchments were stationed at variom; poinb, tl1rnughout \Vest em Florida, to pre:;erve harmony all(l suppres:,; ai1y i11burreet10nary movcmentb that might
take place. By the ht of Decrmber, the entire regiment was
concentrated at BarraJJeas, ancl mu~tcre<l out of the U. S. Service,
on the Gth, by Lieutenant Schryver, Assistai1t Commissary of Musters. Twc11ty-fiye t;ornmissioned officers, and about one-hundred
and i:;ixteen e11li~ted men were mni:;terccl out in Florida, to become
residents of the South, making oath of their intention to remain
of l\lontgomcry, Ala.

retum to Florida, all(] rrjoinetl the regiment at Barrancas.
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there, and rec:eiving from tlie Govermneut mileage in lieu of transportation Tlie remainder of the regiment, c:ornpri:-ing fourteen
offic:er:s, and five-huudrccl cnli:-ted rnen, <.rnLarJ.:ed on the 8th, for
Augusta, l\laine, where they ·were 1iaid aml finally di::;oharged, on
the 21st.
Tim '1'11mTY-FmsT H1~GJMENT.
Tl1i8 regiment "·as orgai1ized in Augusta, ~Jaine, in i\laroh and
April, 1 H.i4, to 8erve tl1ree )Cars, and left April 18th, for ·wa:,;hington, D C. Upon 1.l1eir arrival at Alexandria, Va., they were
assig11cd to the Second Brigade, Sec:ond Divi:--ion, Ninth Army
Corps, and immediatPly rnaruhed to Bristow S1.atio11, Va., wl1ere
they rcmaiuecl <t few days.
Ou the rnor11ing of i\Iay ·Hh, they Lroke camp and on the 6th
participated in the liattle of the Wildemc8s, i11 which tl1ey lost
heavily in killed and wounded. On the 1:2th, they were engaged
with the enemy at Spott::;ylvania Court House, losing in the engagment twelve killed, scveuty-five wonn<locl and one huuclred
and eight mis::;ing. 011 the 24th, they erosi;ed the North Anna
River, under a l1eavy fire from the enemy. Duriug the night of
the 2Gth, they recrossed tlie North Am1a Hiver, ancl in two days
reaehed the Pamnnkcy Hivcr, where tlwy skirmished with the enemy 011 the 20lh a11d ~lOth.
Ou the ilht of May, a11d lHt of ,Ju11c, they were e11gaged
with the eucm) at Tolopotomoy Creek, an<l 011 the 3<l, participated in the e11gngeme11t at Bethesda Church, losing flftee11 killed,
and thirty-11i11e wounded. On the 4th, they marchetl to Cold
HarLor, and remained under fire in frccp1e11t Hkirmishes, until the
12th, suffering greatly from the shelling and HharpHhooters of the
enemy. On the 12lh, they commenced a long, weary march
across the Chiekahominy aud tl1e James rivers, and on the 16th,
skirmi:shed with the enemy in front of Petersburg On the 17th,

...
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they participated in the assault and capture of the enemy's works,
and from that <late until the great battle of July 30th, they remai1Jed com;tautly under fire, losiJJg largely in officers a11cl men.

In the battle of July 30th, celebrated by the explosion of the
rebel fort, they \Vere assigned to an important position, ancl were
the first to enter the rebel\; works. They lost, on th.tt day, ten
killed, thirty-one wou11tle<l, a11cl forty seven prisoners From this
time un ti I the battle of W cldon Hoad, A ugu:-st ] 8th, t hc:y remained
unc1er fire before Peter:;lrnrg, <1oi1Jg pieket duty. On August
18th, 1]1t,y wt•11t tn tlic ::-lt']_Jport of the Fifth Corps, in takiJJg the
\Vel<lon Hailroad, rcrnai11ing in the front lines until September
1..J:th, wlien they ":ere relieved and allowed a few days of comparative rest. On September 30th, in the battle of Popular Spring
Clrnreh, they renclered most effective services, ancl lost on that
day, five killed, :fifteen woundec1, and sixteen taken prisoners.
From tho ht until the 27th of October, they were engagecl rnainly
in drilling, au<l on picket clnty. At the grand onward movement
on tli(' 27tl1 of Oetc IJ('r, tl1ey were ordered to Fort Fisher, "l1ich
tlic'.} Ol'l'HJ>ied tt]J(l garri. onecl, n11til the 2Dth of November, lH·i11g
mean\1 bile ~tiengtliemcl by the Fourth and Sixth companies of
u11a~!'i,s11ecl i11fa11try, organized at Augu ,ta, :\Te., on the •1th and
18th of Oclc•Lc r, 18G !, to ~enc one) ear, aull whieh were ai;,i-igne<l
as <·ompanils Lape] 'M, n jl<'( tiYcly.
011 t!.e ~!ILl1 of No\'l'mher, the ~ ·i11th eorps was on1eH•cl to relPi\ e the SL<. OIH corp, allCl tl1c re :ment \\a af.signed to garri'-'Oll
Fort (), \ i ·, 011 the .Jc•rnsakrn Pla11k Road, i,1 f'ro11t of Peter 1J.irg.
Dnri g the month ,,f Delcll.lJl'r, the rq•ill'Cllt recci\ eel ttn acl'es8ion 01 fiftHn < fli<'er allCl four ln11ll1rrcl ai1d ·e\uit) Pllli. tec1 men
by th( el•ll olitl.ttirm with it of tlw Thirty-~cco11d ~Iai11c Volnntrr rs. Tiu•\ rl'm:·i1 eel at Fort Da \is until Febrnar.r 11th, HG5,
when they "·ere onlcrecl to the left, ancl cneampPcl ue,u· Parke
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Station, on the Army Line and City Point Hailroad, where they
remained until the 2d of April, on whieh day they were engaged
in the a::;sault upon the enemy's work::;, and ::;uffered i-;everely. On
the 3<l of April, they marched through Peten;Lurg on the South
Side Hailroad, in purnuit of the enemy, arriving at Nottaway Court
On the 8th, tlity iiroccede<l with a detachment
of pri~ouer::; to Ford's Statioll, wliere they arrived on the 11th. <leHon~e. on the 6th.

li\'ercd up their cliargc and at once returned to Bmk::;ville Juuction.
Ou the ~0th of April, tl1('.Y proce~ded to City Poiut, and there embarked for Alexall(lria, Va., ani\'ing at that city on the 27th. 011
the 15th of .July, the n ·gi111e11t wa~ rnut-itered out of tlie U. S. Service, lll·m· Alexandria, Va., by Lieuternrnt E Ho~e, A. ('. l\1., and
arrived on the Hlth, at l3ni1gor, \\·here tlie rneu were paid, and finally dit,.e;hargecl on the 27th.
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SKEIGHES.

:\IA.ma G1rn. HmA::II G. Bim10:,
was born in East 'l'hornaston, now Rockland, August 27, 1824.
On reaching manhood, he was regarded as one of the most useful and
enterpri,;iug citize11s in that section, and was houored by being sent
to the Legislature to represent his native place.

After Rockland

became a city, he was elected its second Mayor While engaged
in pursuing the peaceful callings of civil life, his attention was
turned to matters of a military nature, in which he displayed
ability of a l1igh order, from the oubet. Ilis efforts originated
the Hoe;k]all(l Guards, which he cornmall(lecl for several years.
011 the breakiJJg out of the Hehellio11, he was among the fost to
offer his service:-; in his country's defcuce. Enlisting with his
company in the Fourth Hegiment, he was cornmLsioned Colonel
of tl1at corps, wl1ie;h, " ·hilr under his eomma11d, was «Ollsiclered "
one of the best cli:eiplinecl and most efficient r1,girnents ill the army;
a reputation it lias ever since maintained.
At the first battle of Bull Hnn, lie de,elopccl a military genius,
whie;l1 gave nidence of a hrilliaJJt career, and made l1im a marked
rnan. llc was the fir. L to <lit<covcr tl1c retreat of the c11erny, whie;h
fact he immediately causul to lie tc;egrapliul to l'n·sidcnt Linl!oln.
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In March, 1862, he was promoted to the rank of Brigadier General, and assigned to the Third Brigade, Fin;t Di vision, Third Corps.
He entered at once upon the <lit;charge of his duties with his characteristic energy, and at the Siege of Yorktown, which shortly
followed, he distinguished himself both in th~ tre11ches and in the
field .

At the battle of Williamslrnrg, he wm; awarded the honor

Hy a rapid movement, on that occasion,

of having saved the day.

he hastc11e<l to Hooker's relief in the front, dmiug a pelting rain
storm, and Ly his skillful nuwo•uvring, clrnve the foe to hi» riflepits, arnl e11c1e<1 the fight l>.) drivir.g hi111 tlie11ce, captming a large
number of prisoners, and retaking all our artillery that ha<l been
lost.

By his timely anival "·ith 11i,; comma11d, Gen. Ileintzleman

acknowlec1gecl that IIookrr's division was saved from defeat, and
tbe battle turncrl in our favor.

At the battle of Fair Octks, 1\Iay

31:-;t, he hmlcrl baek the e11emy, wl10 had rep111scd Casey'8 and
Couch's <livi:-;ions, retaking all tl1e ground that had 1Jer11 lost, and
holding liis prn;ition m1til l'C'infon.c<l.

·when 'm oving to su1iport

the front, pressing on with J1is l>rigarlc tl1rough the uwss of defoatccl Fe<leral troops, who "·ere fl.) ing in all direction;:, lie was
UH

th.) Gen. l'<'an1ey,

\\]10

af-.Lc<l l1irn ifl1e "was 11ot af1,1irl to take

his men tl11ough such a rahl,Je," wl1en lie quickly rqiliccl: "N"o
sir, 11ot if I mar!'!i at their li<'ad."
acteri:stic of thC'

!fall.

lJc

llP\"Cl'

Tlii>; gallant l'<']>ly was el1ar-

dell', ndctl of his

lllCll

tJ1c perform-

llllte of a clut_;, thaL he "·as not \\il.ing to u11clertakc, eHn at tl e
h,1zard of I.is lifo.

'l'liP 11ext day wl1en the enemy was routecl one

of then gimenb of l1is hrig:«le, Thinl :'lliel1iga11, clrove four rebel
bri111dc.., i11 sue ct sion from the" ooc18.
(lrnl'ml BP1ry w,ts fan rnost in the fight, l1aving- three of his
Stnff killed, ancl l1is

O\>ll

hat iuid tlotl1cs l'i<'rcccl \\itli sl1ot.

Jn a

repmL of the liattle, Prince de JoinYillt\ who was a11 <') e wit11e·s,
.>tates:

"J

sat \Yilliamsburg, Kt·arney anivcs in good time to re-
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Berry's brigade of this division, composed of

Michigan regimeuts and an Irish battalion, advances as flrm as a
wall i11to the midst of the discordant mass, which wander over
the battle field, and does more by its e:xarnple than the most powerful rei11forcerne11ts."

Generals l\IcClellan, Hooker, Kearney and

lleintzlernan, ah;o cornplirneuted him for his skill and undaunted
bravery.

The latter offic;cr in his report, f'pcaki11g of his troops

says: "They most gallantly kept their position on the rel.Jeh; right

flallk allC1 kqit up :-;ueh a deadly fire tliat uo effort the euemy made
coulcl clii'il()(lge tliun.

Ile nrnained until dark, firing away sixty

round:-; <if arnrnu11ition to each man, and tlien suppl) ing themselves
with cartridges from the dead and "·otrnclcd.

Their fire complete-

ly conmHrntled tlie open space in their front, and not a monnted
man succeeded in passing under their foe." After this battle be
wm; onkrcd to erect fortifications, and to esta1foh a pid::et-line,
the right resti11g on Ilooker's lef't, and running below \Vhite Oak
Swamp, connecting with the Second corp~, a distance of about five
miles.

Tl1e po::;ition of this piC'ket line lieing in tl1e advance, was an

expo eel one.

For 11early a month tl1erc was pic·kd fighting almost

eYCry da.), be. ides thl'ee ::;eyerc c11gngmenis \\ l1ieh occul'cd.

The

line wa-; liowen·r. rnai11t.1i11ecl at all hazanls acconli11g to his orders,
l1is rne11 figl ti1 g immediately under his eye.

Faithful to 11i'4 trust

not\\ itli>;ta11cli1 g l1is .il'e was at 011e time bl'idl.) thl'rntencd Ly dis-

c.t e oct asiom d by l1is arduous l<1Lorn, rnre and cxpo,.,ure, lie re-

m a i 11ed at lii · po t.
The li.1ttl<' of Caine,;' Mill, re<>11ltc1l in our army being driven,
all<l all conm.uuicatio11 "·ith \Vhilt Honse Lancling, our ha ·c of

A llew hu.e IHnii g liecu decided 11po11, Gen.
Heny, ai'ter being c011. ultLcl in n•g.ml to the Cl'Ot<:-i11g of Wliite

openi 1 iu1 "' <'HL

Oitk s,~ :llnp, \\as onlc red to buil<1 roatls i1nn1ccliatcly ft r tlie passage of the army; "hiclt work he accom1_Jli..:l1cd i11 twenty-four
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hours. The army then commenced it8 moYCment toward. the
Jame8 river, Gen. Beny eonring the retreat, 8kirmi:·d1ing with
the enemy on the way. 'l'wo day8 afterward, was fought the battle of Glen Dale. \\'bile the battle was raging, Gen. Kearney
being nnwcll, the command of l1i-; divbion \ms tmnecl over to
Gen. Berry, hi8 h1igade n·rnaining in the rrsc·n·c. Tl1e attnek of
the enemy, in full fmre, caused. a p01tion of the rr~erve to alrnndou his position, wl1ercupo11, Gc•11. Berry innnediately filled up the
gap Ly placing liis lirigaclc in the opening, an<l sending for reinforccn1enb. For thn·c hours the lJ<ttile raged fc·arfully, our army
losing l1ea\'il.). Ewr} ~1:-~ault of the• e11cmy \\'Hs repube<l. Duri11g the hattl1· Gen. Ilt·n) "·as 'lightly wrnnHlc<l liy a rnt1sket lJall,
which cut i11to hi~ swon111elt. Tlie battle of l\lalvcrn Ilill followed, wliich was fonght on our :-iclc mostly hy artillery. Ilis brigade
'vas c1n tlic right of tl1e li11c, eng:igul i11 8upporting 11atkrie8 i11 an
expo~ed position, until the emllly "as repul:-;<·cl, alld left us at
night rnnf'tcn; of the field. On the anirnl of the arn1y at 1Tanis011's La11di11g, hili l1riga'k was Hl"l"igned a pof'ili(Jn ou tl1e CC'llter of
tl.e frmit line. Iii <'011~eque11ce of its great lo~li i11 rnc·11 aml cifllcc1s, a11d the large 11rnc unt of iel'\'i<'e it liad I c•rfonne<l dmi11g tl1e
retn•gradr· 111on·rnr·11t, it \1 a,; e. cm<·<l fn1rn pe1 forrni11g a11y fatigue
dut.v 'I he lianl~liips a11<1 pri\ atio1rn of tht• l'c•11i11. ul;i Carn1 aig11,
together \\ith a i-e\C'H' 101<1, C'a11gl1l 011 l1i,; ani\al at Ilanison's
Lan<li11g, H• ;,ff(·< t1 d c;,·11. lleny's
for the
. 11< altli, 1hat 11<' 1dunH'<l.
.
first tin1p .inec l1i~ rlr I arf t l'l', to his home. Dmi1 g tl1c l1ri<.f pc1iod he n•mai11cd at H< "1dau<l, tl1c rno~t l:n i~l1 orntiom.: "Pre paid
11i in by l1is fellow to\1 w-11 L ll. H8 a tokc•11 of t lH·ir Hl'l•J'C C'i;di< 11 of
liis 1wl1lc' a11c1 galla1it l'o11d11ct. I\ot\l'itho.;t;lll<ling lii-; l1ealth \l'nS
11ot fully re. ton·<l, Iii"'<< 111 ictio11::; of <llll.\ \\ c·n• ~ll(h tl1at lie frlt
l:e could he ab. 1·111'11 c llgl r, anrl liefr1n• fl 1<·(· \\<'l'k~ liad l'Xpire<l
he retnn1cd t 1 l1i eum11i.11 d.
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During the Maryland campaign he was assigned to duty in the
fortifications at Upton's Ilill.

r

At the battle of Frcdericblrnrg,

Dec. 13th, after crossing the Rappaliannock, and moving down
the plain under a tcniLle fire, he supported with his brigade four
batte1:ics of artillery.

On tlie repulse of General Frauklin, the

enemy puri-;uell tliat officer\; command through Gen. Berry"s lines,
when the latter opened on the enemy with grape and musketry,
drivi11g him liack with l1eayy loss

It b related tliat Gen. A. P.

Bill, tlie ( cmfcc1crate general cornrnmidiug the division opposed to
Gen. Pell), took occasiou, under a flag of truce, to compliment
him for l1is generalship; the 0111.r instance of tlie kind, we believe,
tlrnt oc.:cune<l dming the war.

Jn 1\Ia1ch, 1863, the rank of l\lajor

Ge11eral wai-; co11ferrcd on Gen Berry, and lie was ai-;signcd to the
cornmall(l of tl1e Second DiYision, 'l hird Corps, \Yliich had been
fiO long under the comma11<l of Gen. Hooker, and was adrnowledged to be one of the best in the A1rny of the Potomac.

At

the lmtt.le of Cl1aucellori-;ville, tl1e heroic Berry gave his life to his
cou11t1y a!lll manUJl(l

"\Vhen Gen. Hooker c.:ornmencecl opera-

tio1rn, Geu. Beny was ordered with his clivi~ion clo'\Yn tl1e river, as
a feint, to coyer the real move intended upon the right.

As fioon,

lw"·cver, as Uen. lfookcr had got well acrc•r:-i-; tl1e river above
Frcde1iekslrnrg, Gen. Berry wa~ ordered to 1ejoin his c.:orps at
Cliamellor. Yille, \\l1ieh Le did ''ith l1i!'i usual promptllef:H.

Acor-

rci-;pondeDt :-;tatrs tl1at '' 1H·11 the EleYCnth Corps commenced <:omi11g, pa11ic stricl:en, clrnn1 the rna<l toward headquarters, it wa:s a
criti<·al . ituation, H]](l hrougl1t out tl1c :-;uperb resomces of Gen
liool~er

Whom, of all otber;;, i-;hould lie send in at thb fearfully

critical u1on1cnt but !lie clarlillg cl1ilcl of hi;; o'\\n creation,
corp:s, 11ow commanc1C'cl li3 Ge1i. !:en).

l1i~

own

"General," l'lioutccl the

cornmarn1er, "tlmnv your rneu iuto the lll'each: receive tl1c eucrny
011

.'our liayonct:s; don't fire a shot: they cau't :see .) ou "
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At the double quiek that glorious bai1d rushed to the rescue,
pressing up in their honi<l anay of glittering steel, the enemy's
advance was qui(;kly cheeked, aml he lw<l to withdraw to the line
of b1 eastwork:; ju;:;t vacated by tlie Eleve11th Corps. In an
account of this la:-;t and greatest succc::;s of Ge11. Berry's, Gen. I foward, in a letter to Adj Gen. Hodsdon, ::.ays: "1 met l1im, (Gen.
Berry), clo::,e hy l1is line of uattle, Oil Satmday, l\Ja.'\ 2cl, llcar the
pla11k roacl, south (If Chancellorsvillc. Ile l1a<l <l1am1 up his <livision of Yetcra11 troops pcrpl'11di(;nlar to, and 011 hotl1 ;,id!'s of the
road, to coyer the rC'trL·at of tl1c 1\, clfth Coqis, antl check a11y
further ad v,rnce of the cuerny i11 that llirediou. Ile met rnc "ith
great cordiality, co11sultccl as to wlicre tlie line wmd<l lie 11ar<kst
prcs:,.cd, aud iu ans\\'Cr to my suggestion that the <:!1ief diflic111ty
would be upon l1is right, said, •well G<;neml, if y<rn will take care
of the left licre, I \\ill go lo tlic J iolit,' aml he \vent in tliat din·ction. Upon this lie put him. elf at ll1e licacl of l1i::J lirave men, a11<l
\Yilh an inu,islilile elwr~t', they Jrovc Lack tl1c rcLcls, all(] retook
tlie grnu11cl whicl1 ll1e l.itlcr lwd wo11.''
'I lie· iH·xt 11H1rni11g G< nu al lleny f<.11. 'I lie cin·1rn1!'tarie<•f; attcncling hi, death are Hlatcd Ii.) C: plain J.B. (hc1·nl1.ilgli, an l'lllLer of l1is staff, a:, follows: Turning to C: pt:. in G., Ge1 ('1al
U1·ny <lircclc<l l1irn to ride to GuH !al Iloc1b r's l1eatlq11all1•rl', and
irnp in· for 01<ler::, as to" lit the r l.c :-lioulcl hcilcl l1i: I <J"'itio1 or 11ot.
C:iptai1 G. alo11cl!".t~rtul, an<l G111Cra! B<'II',\, anrl tl.e n·rn ainc1er of hi-; i:;taff (~i 11101·1.11 rl, <'uH rr l B< 11.r ::-<I.) i1 g that lit \\'<111\d w< lk
ano~s the p'i llk ro[ cl-(llll.) a few rocl;,-anrl c<.mn u11iu1tt \\ ith
Grner.t! i\lott, till' H'llior ofli"er of' l1i.; «iYi ;,J11! Ore o 1i·~ 1iicls
rcrno1htrntc<l .i;,rain. t l1i-; gc,i11g ancl 1,fll'l'C'<l to go i11 hi .. t<'< cl, but
the Grncrnl rl'pliccl tl at he l1in ::-tlf' we 11lc1 cro. Ile st:nt< <L '" nt
aero:-;:; the road, sa\\ (ic11er,tl i\lott, gay<• liim l i, onl<·r., t 1111 cd
arnl was comi11g Lack, and wl.e11 lrnt a slw1t cli:sla1Jcc from the ::-pot
I
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where the members of l1is staffstoo<l, a minnie rifle ball :;truck him
in the arm dose to tl1e shoulder, passed dowmvarcl through his
vitab, a1Jd lodged in l1is l1ip, killillg him almost irnmec1iately.
His aids saw him fa1L a1Jd im;tantly started for him. Lieutenant
Frecm<lll }melt Ly his side. "I am dying," :-aid the General,
"carry me to the rear." The Lieutenant asked him if be had any
wish to expre~s. By a fcchlc• shake of the head 11e indicated that
he had nm1e, and tl1e uext moment 11is spirit had gone forever.
The body was at once raised and carried to tl1c Chancellor House,
where General Hooker stood. \Vhcn it was laid Lefore him he
bun;t i11to tears and kneeling clown kissed tl1e col<l forehead, and
then exclaimed, " ~ry God, Berry, why 'ms this to hnppen ') \Vhy
was the man on whom I reliec1 ::;o much, to be taken away in this
manuer."
After General Hooker had pai<l this tribute to the lifeless form
of Ge11eral Beny, he ordered it to be eanied to the rear at once,
where it re:ste<l Suuday night in tlie f'arne room which the General
had occu1Jie<l previous to the late rnoYe of the army. "While on the
way, a f--qua<l of the Fourth Maine Hegiment, learning that the
body of tl1eir former commander was being carried by, desired to
have it laid dowu, and each one of tlie untYe fellmvs came forward all(l kissed the cold brow of the man they loved, and had
just followed iHto the battle-field, and then :-;ilcntly and tearfully
took their places in the ranks.
In makillg a rcc:onl of Gen. Berry's clwracter. one who had
been an i11limnte friend <luring the brn last years of his life, says:
"Gen. Berry was a man of marked ability, wl1ieh di::;tinguished
him in every position he filled. Under the ·guidance of a ~enig
nant Providence he was the architect of his own fortune. His
own auility and industry rai:;ed him from the more humble condition of his early life. to the eminence he reached. In all the irn-
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portant issues of his life, it may be truly said he never failed. He
surprised men by what he accomplished; he never disappointed
them by his failure. Although he enjoyed no advantages for
literary .culture, beyond those which are possessed by nearly every
young mrin in the State, :yet he acquired a degree of culture that
could fairly clrnracterize him as an educated man; and those who
have a right to judge, affirm that his official reports and correspomlence were rarely excelled in perspicuity and accuracy, by
any of our public men. Ile never spent a day in a Military
ScJ1ool, and yet he was. thoroughly ver,;ed in the art of war. He
knew his own streugth, and was confident iu it, and knew how to
use it. He quietly formed his own plans, and depending on himself, entered upon their performance; but men knew little of
them till their completion announced them. Ile was a man of
untiring energy. During the latter years of his life, he maintained
an almost ceaseless struggle with disease, and yet his record is
what could be expected only of a nrnn of iron frame and perfec.t
health. While in the army he often issued his or<len; from a sick
bed, or rose from tlwt :-;iek bed to lead his r:;oldicrn. When his
friencb ant! superior officer» urged him to :-;ur;pend hi8 active
laborn, he remained at his post, performiug the duties of camp
and field, when he seemed more properly a r:;u hject for the surgeon's care. His whole military career attestr:; the great resomccs,
the strc1Jgth of will, and the power of execution, which were
never measured hy what other men coulcl do. He was faithful to
the trust committed to 11im by liis country. Uc held the performance of 11is duty a saererl obligation. Ile never refnsed to do all
that his duty dcmauuecl, even those details which are felt to be
irkso1;rn or repulsive. While other officers sought the comforts
and luxuries of the rnetropoli8; from the day he left the State
with hii,; regiment, till his last battle was fought, he shared the
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camp, the watch, the pai11ful 111<neh, and the deadly struggle with his
men. His life was a sacrifice to his fidelity. To tl10~e who knew
him little, lii:s conduct in the battle in 'vhieh he lo:-;t his life may
seem like raslmes:-;, bnt he would not commit to another what he
fe°lt could be done better by himself. Ilis soldiers fought immediately under hi:-; eye and by hi,; side. By his personal pre:;ence, he
held his men to their position.
He was a leader ancl a favorite in the political party which opposed the admi11istration that governed the country at the begining
of the war; but when he had girded 011 his sword i11 his country's
cause, he bmicd all party prejudices, sectional ties, and political
preferences, a11d knew first and ouly, his country. He loved the
flag of his country, and followed with all "·ho loved it wherever
it led. Ile fought beneath it, and, though it were tattered aud
rent by the storms of a lrnmlre<l batiles, he clung to it stil 1; dung
to it uulil<leath . Ile was a lloble and brave <fiicer. \Ve know
not but his <lariug courage arnonuted to an utter tforegarcl of his
own life. IIe was 1ieHr more calm tlian whc11 the ~torn1 of battle
raged aroun<l him. He sened in some of tlie liloodie~t battles of
the war, and more tlian once his command "·as the last to leave
the field. :\Ie11 fell around l1im like autumn leave:,., officer;; of his
staff fell dead by his side, and the iron hail pierced tlie nuiform he
wore. For two years he was as familiar with <loath as with an associate, and met him often face to face, but 11ever trembled or
grew pale in his prese.nce; nor was hi:s an animal courage, that
was fearless becau ·e insensible. \Vith the lion's heart, he joined
the utmost gentleness ai1<l considerateness He would never ask
a soldier to go where he feared himself to go. Ile could weep over
a falleu comra<le, but his eagle eye never quailed before the foe.
Aud thus it was to the closing scene. A weaker nature might have
been living to-clay. But his was one that would not accept life
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at the price of falling back one step from his post.

Ilis brave and

gentle nature ma<1e him tl1e object, not only of admiration, but of
the warm affection of his as~ociates in anus. His :soldiers loved
him, therefore followed unhesitatingly wherever he led, ancl stood
in their position so long a:; his commanding form was with them.
Blessings shall be upon his memory, and the rnttiou \;

~;ong

shall

perpetuate 11is fame."

l\Luori \Vmrr:va S.

CJ,ARK,

Left the seHior clas:; of Colby University, in .June, 18G2, for the
purpose of raising a compa11y for the Eighteenth i\Iaine Infantry
Volunteer:i This lie :-:peeclily accomplished, and was commissioned captain in that regiment. In November, of t11at year, he was
assigned, with l1i:; compan.) to the charge ofbattcrie:; Vermont and
Kemble, in the <lcfences of \Vasl1i11gton. Ile remained there till
June, 18G3, when he rejoinecl his regiment at Fort Sumner, D. C.
On the 1Dth of i\Iay, 18G"1, when Ewell\; Corps attempted to
cut off our supply trains, Captain Clark, was fir::;t actively engaged.

'With wl1at spirit the ('nemy 'vas encouukrec1, may lie inferred

from the fact that he lost bvo lieutenauts and sevc11ty men, in
killed all(] wou]l(]ed, being a greater loss than that of any other
eom11any in the regiment. After the battle lie acha11ced with the
remnant that he had left, a]l(l captured a rebel captaiu a])(l about
twenty men.
Ile participated i11 the battles of North Anna, IIanovertown,
Cold Harbor, allCl the other engagments that occuned i11 the ad0

vance on Petersburg.

At Petersuurg he di:;tinguishecl himself by

taking the tl1ird Lattalion, (wl1ich he comrnaudcd), to a11 advanced position beyo1Hl the e11tre11cl1ments, capturi11g a number of rebel
skirrnisl1ers, and holdiug his poi--ition under a heavy fire and alone,
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for nearly an hour, before communication was established with
' the troops on his right and left.
0 the evening of the same day, while leading the battalion to
the desperate encounter in which the regiment lost two thirds of
its number:-<, he was himself shot down and carried from the field,
in wliat "·as thought to be a dying condition, having received no
less than three bad wound8. Shortly after this action, he received
a 1\fajor's cornrniRsion, but did not recover from his injuries in
season to rejoin his regiment.
Major Clark was one of four brothers, who held commissions in
l\Iaine regiments during the war. All of them were severely
womidecl, one of them dying <>f his injuries. Like the Horatii of
antiquity, these brothers united their efforts agai1rnt the foes of
their country; and though they may not hope, like their prototypes, to become heroe:-< of classic tradition, yet in a peculiar degree
are entitled to the gratitude and appreciative remembrance of
their fellow-citizens.

Of Jiodgclon, entered the service in 1861, as a private in Company
A, Seventh Maine Volunteers. Conspicuous for his bravery in
every battle, and several times wounded, a late promotion found
him serving as First Sergeant in the First Maine Veterans, in the
Shenandoah Valley, in the fall of 18G4. On the first engagement
in the ernming and last campaign of the war, he was killed in the
abattis of tl1e enemy's works, in tl1e '(~xtreme advance of a charge
made by Col. Hyde's Brigade, on the Squirrel Level Road. The
warrant for his first promotion bore the words, "for especial gallantry at Antietam."

~l
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BRIG. GEN. THm.IAS

\V. HYDE.

We need say nothillg of the bravery and gallantry of Gen.
Hyde, as that is so well known throughout the entire State, that
no words of ours conkl add to it8 brightness.
Every school-boy lrnows of the glorious deeds performed by Gen.
Hyde, and his name ii:; in every household.

\V c can only say that

no braver 8oldier ever 'vent out to do battle for ally couutry, a11d
the people of this State truly uuden;tand his real merit and worth.

Lmu1'.

\Vl\r. R NEWENHAM,

"\Vas born in Cherryfielcl, and spen the earlier yean; of hi8 life in
that town, usually ellgnged in the. lumber busine8s.

For three or

four years prior tq entering tl1e Hervice, he had gi-v on his "lwle
attelltiou to lnmliug in the exte1mivc forei:;ts of tliat portiou of the
State, oflc11 spernlillg whole "eeks alone.

lie en tercel Ll1e service

in the latter part of .July, 18G2, as Second LiPutc·wrnt, in Com1im1y

II, Eighteenth ~Iaim• Vol u n LC'el'H, aft cm arch; First lleavy Artillery.
\Vhen the n~gimC'nt "as rcorgauizecl a8 Heavy Artillery, he was
prornotetl First Lic•nf('na11t.

After the n•girne11t juinecl the Anny

of the l'otoma(;, he· par(i(;ipate<l in tlie batt ks of ~lH>it"l.) lvania,
lTortlt Amia, Tolopotomc>y, ('olcl IIarlwr, a11cl at. Pctcrnln11g the

l()th a]}(l 17t.h of .June, mHl \\a8 mort:dly wournlecl 011lhe18tl1, in
that fatal cJ1:ng<:, \\lit 11 f'\O lllall} ol' (]1e n·gi1ue1Jt WPl'e s:wrifice<l.
Ile dietl at Pcnt.:-;1uc1Hth (;n,vt! Hospital, .July lltl1, J8(j·t, awcl
"
thirty-four) earn.
Ile \\as a lmne, i11tPlligcnt allCl tnrntwmihy of'f'ccr. JliH earlier
life hacl fitted l1im for a soldier. AH mi offi(;e1-, lie JC'atli'y at:qnai11ted i1imself '\"ith his duties, and wa:-; dasseJ. amoug the hest soldiers of the regiment.
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BREVET Bmu. GEN. LLEWELI,YN G. EsTEs,
Of Oldtown, entered the First Maine Cavalry, as a private, September 21st, '61, and was made Orderly Sergeant September 30th,
and served as such until May, 1862, when he was promoted to be
First Lieutenant. He was taken prisoner at W arrentown, Va., in
August followiug, aud returned to Bell Plain after being exchanged. Ile WW:> immediately detailed as Aid-de-Camp, on the Staff of
Gen. Kilpatrick, and took part in the Stoneman raid around the
rebel army. During this raid he was dispatched with ten men to
go through the rebel lines.from Hichmond, and communicate with
Gen. Hooker, then fighting the battle of Chancellorsville. On the
route he captured an officer and sixteen men. Lieut. Estes was
himself aftenvard taken prisoner, and started for Richmond, but in
turn captured the party that had him in charge, and conveyed
them within our lines; a Ieat full of romance, and worthy of the
,best days of chivalry. In March, 1864, he was promoted to be
Captaill of Company A, First Cavalry, and at the same time, Captain and .Assista11t Adjutant General; when he resigned his position in the regiment, and was assigued to duty as A. A. G., Third
C<walry Division, Army of the Potomac, Gen. Kilpatrick comrnm1diug. Ill April, he was relieved from duty in the Army of
the Potomac, at the re11ue::;t of Gen. Kilpatrick, and assigned to
duty as 1\<ljuta11t General of Cavalry, !\Iilitary Division of the
:Missi%ippi, ancl as such, served through all of 1.he Georgia and
Caroli11a cawpaigus. He was promoie<l to be ::\Iajor, iu September,
1861, a11<l Lieutenant Colonel arnl Col011el, by brevet, in ::\larch,
18!i.i. Frolll .:\larch to September ;Wth, 18!i5, he was Adjutant
<:eneml of \\' e"teru ... ~orth Carolina, comprisiug forty-one counties.
Ile \\as fort her pl OlllOlcd to he Brigadier Geueral, by urevi t, Septcmlier :lOth, wheJL lie n•sig11e<l.his position in i.lte arrny. Be also
rccei Yell 1.he Ycry stroJJg recomrnemlat.iou of ( ~ enerab Sherman
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an cl Kil patrick, for a full Brigadier Generalship, in :\!arch, 186fi,
which he wonl<l have r0ceive<l hut for the (fo;c;o11tiunance of the
war. Gen. Kilpatrick, 011 whrme Staff he wa:-; <luring 1110:-;t of his
career, aml who appreciated his manl.Y charader alJCl heroic deed:-;,
wrote of 1 im: "To 1\lajor Estr·H, my .Arljntaut (;e11eral, I am
greatly imlehtecl fr1r my HllC('< :<Hin the rnirl armt]l(l A tla11ta, aiHl
in U1e. C<llllpaigm thm11gl1 C:cmgia :rncl the Carnli11as. Ile desc•rves,
arnl shoulcl be rnHcl<» a Ihigarlil"l· Ge11pr:iJ ;" anrl (;ell. Sherman
arlc1cd a:-; his tPstinH111. : "Tl1i~; ollil'el' I n•com11H·11cl for great gallantry •llHl skill in hatth•.'' TlH• (':1rcc•r of Gen. Este:-; \\as ill(lee<l
renrnrkahle. In tlH' sl1111't Sjl<tl'(' of less il1:m t l1rl'e yearn, thnrngli
his own skill and lnaH'I,\, without tlH· aid of powc1hil, political
frienrls, he arh·ance\l from the pmiition of a private iu the ranks to
that of a Brigadier Oeucml, l1cfore lie had rPac.:lH•<l i.11<· twc11tyfourll1 year of his age. He was mark pri:-:0110r three time:-:,
wmuHlecl, :t]l(l parlil'ipaterl in 110 l<>ss tha11 OJlC' hnnch<>cl ai1<l t welltyone ellgagements.

This of'ticer euliste<l a,; a private on tl1e 24th of .April, 18Gl, i11 a
company raisecl in Corinth, of which he was elceterl 1-\ecoml Lieutenant, and which beea111e Compa11y II, Sixth Hegiment. Ile was
subsequently eleetecl Captain, and was nnrntere<l iu with his regiment, .July l;)th, 18G1. The command so011 after procecclerl to
\Vashington and joined the .Army of the Potomac, iii which the
regiment sen crl 11 util m usterccl rrn t, August 1 f>th, 1 Hn-t.
The recorrl of Lieut. Col. Fulll'r is iclentiliecl with tliat of the
regiment with which lie \ntS alwap 011 <luty. Tle tlierefore partil'ipated i11 tl1e battle:-: of Warwick <'reek, Lee',; l\Tills, \\'illiam:-;lnug,
Garnett's Farrn, ~avagl''s St.ti ion, \Vhite ( >ak s,,:unp, 'nimpton
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Pass, A11teitam, First FrcclerieksLmg, St . .Jlary's Heiglitt:>, or Second Fr<'<lcrieksLmg, Bank's Ford, Kelly'::; Forcl, Gett;p;lnug, Happaham10ek Statiou, Locu::;t Grove, the Wildemess alHl Spotbylvania
Court Honse. Jn ihe four last of these he was iu command of
the rcgimeut. after the fall of Lieut. Col. Hanis.
011 tlie ~~<l of .i\lay, lKGB, Captain Fuller, was commissioned
1\lajor Cif the rcgimc11t, arnl 011 April ~.J.th, 18()-i, was further promoie<l Lieutewmt Colonel.
Lieute11ant Colcmel Fuller <lid nut pass through the "ar without
experieueiug some of its most painful vici::;situdes. In tlie battle of
Gal'llett's Farm he was struek in the L1ea:st l>y a s1 ent l>all. At
Happahamioek Statioll, hi8 liorne "·as killed uucler him, his sword
8hot off and ]ii:-; clothe8 piereecl; aucl at the battle of i=:;po1.t8ylvania
Court House, when of the two lrnndrecl rnell of the regiment who
went into the eharge mi May 10th, 1b()-i, olle lnmdrecl aucl sixty
were killecl aud wouncled, Colonel Fu1ler was alsv shot a]l(l canied
off the fielcl. On the 18t of July, he rejoin eel lii:-; regiment, at
Wa8l1i11gto11, then on it8 way to J\Iaine, to be nrnsterecl ciut, but
wa8 retaiued by General Hussell, coumia1l(lillg the <livisiou. Subseque11t to the co11soli<lation of a renma11t of tlie regirnent with the
First Veterarn;, Colonel Fuller tendered hi8 rei-;iguation, and was
honorably mu~tered out, ,July 28th, 1804, having been in the service thirty-ni11e moutl1s, and earned for himself a soldierly reputation of which he may well be proud.

B1rnn.;T Bi:wADIEit Gmm1tAL Jon)\ D. lh:HT.

Brevet Brigadier Geueral John D. Hust, late Colonel of the
Eighth Maine Hegiment, war qf 18Gl-'GG, commenced his military career in 18;')8, as Aid-de-Camp, upou Governor Lot M.
Morrill's staJf, with the rank of colonel. Ile was one of the
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reviewing officers, at the Brigade Review at Belfast, Maine, in
which Hon. Jefferson Davis, late President of the Southern Confederacy, was present, and reviewed the troops. It is said that
Mr. Davis, at that time, made the remark in the hearing of
Colonel Rust, that one Southern soldier could successfully cope
with half a dozen Yankees, to which Colonel Rust took vigorous exceptions.
At the commencement of hostilities in 1861, the lamented
Governor Washburn had sufficient confidence in Colonel Rust, as
in many others, to confer with him upon matters pertaining to
the raising of troops, for the suppression of the rebellion.
At this time, Colonel Rust made strong endeavors, which were
successful, to harmonize the two prominent political parties, in his
section, and in that Lehalf, succeeded in securillg the nominations
of Hou. E. J{. Smart, of Camden, and N. A. Farwell, of Rockland,
as State Senators, on the Union ticket, the former a Democrat,
and the latter a Hepublican, both beillg triumphantly elected.
The result of thi8 election, did much towards harmonizing the
two political parties. Soon after this, Govemor Washburn sent
to Colonel Hust, through Adjutant General IIodHdon, the requisite
papers for eHfoiting a company of infantry for the Eighth Maine.
Colonel Hust immediately enlisted Company IJ ., and enrolled
his name as a private thernin, and later was elected and commissioned Captain, and subsequently, thereat, was made Lieutenant Colonel of the regiment. He sool! became Colo11el, by
the resignation of Colouel Lee Strickland. The record of this
gallant commander, and of liis brave and patriotic troops, in
active service from September 3d, 18111, constitutes a bright
page in the annah; of our Civil war. Colonel Hust's patriotism waH of that practical and unselfisl1 character, which rendered him not 011ly willing, hut eager to serve his country in
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any military capacity, in which our Government was pleased to
place him. His military history exhibits him commissioned as
Captain, Lieutenant Colonel, Colonel and also Brigadier General by Brevet, by the President; an honorable rank, worthily
bestowed.
In an interview with General John L. Hodsdon, ex-officio Adjutant General, Quartermaster General and Paymaster General of
Maine, relative to General Rust's service, he said:
"I had the pleasure of meeting Colonel J. D. Rust, at Belfast,
in 1858, he being on Govornor Morrill's staff, and I in command
of the Bangor Light Infantry. I have been intimately acquainted
with General Rust since, and know he served with gallantry and
great credit in the war of '61-'G6, in suppressing the rebellion in
which his beari11g and skill as an officer was most apparent and
distiuguished. Colonel Rust was ever laboring for the good of
the service and his regiment, and when he was at home on sick
leave of absence, he was always striving for the good of the service,
enlisting men for his own, or other commands. Ilis great desire
was to put down the rebellion at the earliest possible moment and
save the Union from division and destruction."
Ex-Governor \Vasl1lmrn, writing to Secretary of War, Stanton, said: "\Vhen at home, a year ago, such wa;; Colonel Hust's
interest in his regiment and tl1e .service, that he gave every
hour, that the conc1ition <•l l1is health 'vould permit, 1.o the work of
raising rcr;rnits, and sud1 was 11is sucr;csR, owi11g in good part
to his eamestne:>H arnl capacity, that when he returned he had
procured an addition to hi::; nurnl>ers, of 1etween two and three
hundred men. In tl1e State IJouse, at AuguHta, is the flag of
the Eighth Hegiment, "·hich was .raised upon the walls of Fort
Pula::;ki, by on1er of the Commanding General, after the surrender, in token of the galbutry of Colonel Hust and his regiment,
on that occasion."
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The following letter from Hcprcsentative to Congre::;s, Egbert
L. Viele, ·will be appreciated, w lien it is known that General
Rust docs a large Jnu;i11ess 1 i:;hip1,i11g ice and lumber to the South.
He writes to General Jhu;t m; follows:
• ' 1~w

Yorn..:,

SEP'l'K\IBJ~It

18t, 1886.

'' ~Iy Dear Colonel:
I \ms very glad iucleed, to rccc1 \ e yo m· kirnl letter, and to
hear fr0m one of lll) old i,.;oldicn;. l remember you witl1 a great
deal of pleasure, a8 one of the most can1e::;t aud zealou::; of my
conm1a11d. l rc111ember the evc11i11g your regiment reported to
me at lle111pstead, Loug lHland. Tl1ey were all unu:::;ed to \ntr,
but all of tlicm true, and earnest men. I wa:::; in Portlaud a
year ago Ja::;t s1m1m<~r, at the Grauel Army encampment, a11d I
hoped lo meet i'iomc of the •Olrl Eigl1t11,' Jrnt wa8 iwt so fortunate.
Tl1ey were work<'d to clcath '' ithont any neccH:::;ity, on Port Hoyal fo]a]l(l, at that almul'(l i:;tockacle of G ilmme'8. If we had goue
direct to CliailcHton all(l Sava mwh, tliere \\ ou Id liavc heen les:::;
:::;ickuei'is, alJ(l fewer lives lost. But tl1e war is all over, and I am
glad to see Ly your lnrniuesi'i canl that you are e11gaged in active
busi11ess. You are literally se11cliJJg cold comfort to tl1e South, but
they are more grateful for it than for what tl1ey received in '61.
You have an excellent clelegatio11 of rneu from 1\1 ai11e i11 CoJJg1~ss,
although of course I should not <ibject if more of them were Democrat:::;. You have my best wii;he:::;, and warm rememlirai1ces of
your ma11ly and soldierly qualities."
Yonrn with regards,

Eunmt'I' L.

V11<;LE.

The original of the following rn m the War Department at
Washingto11.
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·w.

H. Be11ham.J
H1~AD<iUAHTEHH E.:\rn:xmm BnLGAim, {
CITY Po1:xT, VA., SEPTKmrn1t, 2cl, 1803. \

Lieut. 11aj. Gen. U. S. Grant, Commander e. S. Army:
Ger,eral :-I called yesterday to prc:;e11t to you Colonel J. D.
Rust, of the Eighth Maine Volunteen;. I would clcsire to say in
favor of Col. Rust, that lie had a me st exeelle11t iegirnent when I
had eornmand of the division, "hieh is now the Department of the
South. That I kne\v him well, to he faithful, h011c8t and a good
duty soldier, anxiom; always to do his every duty to the best of his
ability.
J\fo:;t respectfully ancl truly your oliedient servant,
(Signed)
·w. H. BEXHA~I.
Tlte followiug was written in 18G~, the origi11al being in possession of the author.
BEAl"FOltT,

s. c.,

Al'HLL

1Gth, 1863.

Major General D. Il11uter, Cornrnancli11g Dep't of the South:
General :-In parting with Colonel Hust, Eighth Maine, it
gives rnc great plea~;ure to state that my relations with him
have been of the mm;t friendly eharacter. He lias ever performed, in good faith a11y duty wl1ich I have required of him,
and I cmrnider his regiment one of the best I luwe seen in the
service. I am, General, "ith great respect, your obedient servant,
R FUB SAXTON,
Brigadier General and Military Governor.
The author, also, has possession of the original of the following letter:
W .AHBINUTON, Sm'Tlrnmm 30th, 1864.
Colonel John D. Rust, commandi11g the Eighth Regiment of
Maine Volunteer Jnfantry, served under my immediate orders
at the capture of Fort Pulaski, Georgia, and dming the whole
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of my service in the Department of the South, t.o my entire
satisfaction. I always considered him a first rate officer.
D. HUNTER, Major General.
Colonel l{ust, re-enlisted at the end of two years, and, after a
furlough, succeeded in getting his regiment transferred to the
Army of the Potomac. Later he was promoted to the command
of the Second Provisional Brigade, and later, reporting to General
Butler at Fortress Momoe, was placed in command of the Second
Division of the Army of the Jam es. On August 19th, J 8G4, he
resigned, and was honorably discharged for physical disability.
General Hust is now a leading citizen and successful lmRiness man
in Ifockport, Maiue.
CAPTAIN ,JoJIN

II.

BALLING 1m.

Captain .John II. Ballinger cnterecl the service of 11is country in
the early <lays of tl1e rebellion, having c11listed as a private in the
:fin;t company formed at Macl1ias, whern he resided, as early as the
middle of April, J 8()]. On the orgm1ization of his company, he
was First Lieuteuant The company was assigned to the Sixth
Maine Volunteers, as Company C, ai1d with the regiment left the
State for the S<'at of the war, about the mi<ldle of J nly.
Lieutenmit Ballinger was a most useful ma11 to the regiment, as
he had serve<l several years in the English army. In l\larch,
'62, on the very <lay that the Army of the Potomac hmke camp
to cornmr11ce active opemti011s against tlie enemy, Lieutenant
Balli11ger was promoted to the conmH11Hl of his company. \Vith
it, lie landed at Old Point Cornfort, the latter part of the month,
and marched up the Peninsula. lle fouglit 1lming the Hiege
of Yorktown, and participated in the battles of Lee's .l\lills and
Williamsburg, leading hiH company, with ability aud gallantry.
He led it up the Peninsula, in the a<lvanee on Hichmon<l, took
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part in the principal operations of the army, in that vicinity,
and during the "seven days battles," fought with it at Garnett's
Farm, Savage's Station, and White Oak Swamp. When the tide
of war surged into Maryland, Captain Ballinger fought at the
head of his company at Sugar Loaf Mountain, Crampton's Pass
nnd Antietam. Late in the autumn, he again marched into
Virginia, and fought with his men at Fredericksburg. In the
spring of l 863, Captain Ballinger, with his men, took part in
the preliminary operations about Fredericksburg, being on the
skirmish line, and hotly engaged with the enemy, near Franklin's
Crossing, May 2d. He Jed his company in the assault upon the
Heights of St. Mary, cheering them with unusual gallantry. When
half way up the heights, however, aud just as he entered the
first •rifle pit, a minnie hall crashed through his brain, instantly
terminating hi8 patriotic and heroic career. After the enemy
waR routed and the works captured, his comrades buried him
where he had fallen, on the slope made sacred by his blood,
and that of many of his hrave followers. The memory of his
heroic deeds will be gratefully cheriHhe<l, by the loyal hearts
of a redeemed nation.
Sun(;i.;oN .Jo11 .T J3g, 'Ro.T.

Dr. Be1rnm1, of Newport, waH firt:it commissioned as Surgeon in
the Eighth Hegiment, hut declined. He was suusequently, .January
23<1, 1 Sf>:l, conm1issi01wc1 as Surgeo11 in the Twentieth Hegiment,
and occupierl that positi011 u11t il A ugm;t 27th, 18G3, when, owing
to ill health, 11P was ohliged to resign. That he fulfilled his 8evere
and anluons rlutiPs promptly an cl efficiently. iH 1111eg nivocally declared in tl1e testirno11ials of the smgeom; in chief, under whom he
served. Lieut. Col. Gilmore, said of him: "His kindneHs and
di8crimination, a11d the 1musual as;;i<luity with which he applied
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himself to l1is duties, re11<lere<l him exceedi11gly useful and popular
with the regiment. " ·hile his marked ability, gaYe him at once a
high reputation amollg the other snrgeolls of the army."

AsHISTANT

Sc

nc:EOX \ViLLLUI

H.

BENsox.

Dr. \Villiarn Hm;coe Bern;on, of Bangor, was commissim1e<l ns
Assistallt Smgeon iu the Fourtl1 .Maine Infantry, l\Iay 14th, 1802,
but being soon afterwards attackP<l \Yith camp-fever, he. returned
to his home arnl resigne<l. II is sielrness was protracted and severe.
On his rceovery, however, dcsirillg to re-eHter the service, he was,
April 1:3t h, 18t;;3, appointed 1o the f-leeo11d Hegirneut, filliug his
pm;itio11 as Assistant Smgeou, until mustered out, Jm1e 9th, 18ti3.
On the lfit11 of August, 11(• wai:; appointed to the Eighth Hegirneut, wl1ere, lie rernaille<l ulltil 'vithi11 two nHmths of his decease,
having been <lischarge<l for <li:-;abilit.), J amiary ·Hh, 1 ~Gfi. Ile <lied,
aged t W<'11ty-six ycari:;, at Newport, at the residellce of hiH father,
Dr. ,Jol111 B('111:1011. The lamented deceased waH g1eatly loved by
the me<lieal staff \\ ith whieh lie wai:; eonneeted, all beari11g testimony to l1is amiable cpialities and his skill as au operator. He was
also m1ivernally popular with the lllell of hiH regime1lt, the survivors
of which will llcver fail to n·member biH kindly care all(l professio1rnl a id.

CAPTAIN BILLIN(iH BH.A8'1'0\V.

Billiugs Brastow, of Brewer, e11listecl into the U. S. Service,
as Second Lieutenant, of Compai1y I. Ninth Infantry, and was
subsequently promoted .Firnt Lieutenant, and then Captain, of tl1e
same command. \Vhen his regiment was iu General Gilmore's
department, his name was oft.ell ie11<lered conspicuous for valor,
and especially for the gallantry of his commaud in the charges,
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and capture of battle flags, at Fort Wagner.

vVhih;t a lieuten-

ant, he \Yas for a large part of the time, acting adjutant and
captain, and whilst captain, actiug colonel.

He participated in

every battle, iu which his regiment \ms engaged, excepting one
-making, in all, nearly thirty acti1rns.

Captain Brasto\Y was

in command of tl1e regiment, at the taking of St. Mary's, and
at Morris Island; with one hnndrecl an cl t'venty-ii \'(' men, he
aUaekecl the 'l\venty-Firnt South Caroliiiia Hegiment, numbering :-;ix hundred men, dri' ing tliem from tl1eir rifle-pits, and
taking :-;ome thirty prisonern, alJ(l hrn stands of colors.

At the bat-

tle of Drq> Bo1.iorn, his regime11t was out-flankecl, on the right
and left, lmt by a bold and rapid moYernent, he pierced the
enemy's lines, and in the midst of a mrn;t deadly iire, carried
his commaud to the l1 nion lines, with the loss of thirty-nine
men, and all the officers then on duty, who were either killed,
womidecl, or otherwise disabled.

Ile also led the attack on the

enemy, at the time that General \Veitzel was in danger of losi11g his right, and driving 1.he enemy nearly a mile over almost impassable barriern. Captain Brastow never asked his men to go
where he was not in readiness to lead them in person.

After

the fatal attack on Battery Gilmore, the tommand of the regiment
again devolved upon Captain Brastow, when, leacling his men
against the enemy, at Laurel Hill Chnrch, September 2~lth, 18G4,
he wa8 instantly killed. He was a noble young man; noJJe bnwer
ever drew a sworcl.
Cou>:~rni, CHAHLES

W.

l~o1rnwrs,

A member of the Bangor Light fofantry, was commissioned Lieutenant Colonel of the SecoJJd Maine Infantry, at its organization,
and upon the promotion of the lamented Jameson, became colonel.
Ai. the period of his promotion, l1is regirnellt was stationed at Fort
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Corcoran. He participated in the siege of Yorktown, m a brilliant engagement at Gaines' Station, and in June following, in the
battle of Gaines' J\lill or Chickahominy, in the latter of which, Col.
Roberts, was in the thickest of the fight, but escaped uuharmed.
He was also at the battle of Malvern Hill, and again in the battle
of Groveton, or Manassas, better known ai-; the Second Bull Hun,
August 30th, 18()2. Here the colonel, who had temporarily asi-;umed comm and of the brigade, had his horse i-;hot under him, but
again escaped without pen;onal injury.

Jn each of these, mid sev-

eral other engagements and skirmishes, Colonel Hoberti:; proved
himself to be eminently fitted for hii:; poi:;t of command.
Ju the fall of 18()2, Colonel Hoberts tellclered his rei-;ignatiou, on
account of impaired 11ealth, the rei:;ult of unremitting service in
the field. Ile had never left his command for a single clay. AJter
much <lemur, on the part of the Government, ancl a proffer of a
position ai-; Brigadier Ge1H•rnl, his resignation was finally accepted,
an<l he was honorably disehargell, Jfwuary 10th, 18!i3.

CAPTAL"

C'. A .

BouT1•;1,1,E.

After a brief period at the School of Instruction, at the ( 'harlestown navy yard, lie \\as ordered to report to Hear Admiral S.
F. Dnponl, eomnrnrnlillg tl1e South Atlantie Bloekadillg ~quad
nm, aull wai-; hy him ai-;signell lo duly, 011 lJoanl llie l 111iled
States steamer Paul .Jones, a sicll' wheel cloul1le-ernlct. anul·<l with
a hea\ y battery. 011 this ve:<sel, 1\lr. Boutelle i1ar!icipated in
the hloel,ade of Clrnrle:-;to11, , 'outli Carnliua, ill the cli;;astrous
Poeataligo expedition, i11 i-;everal cngagernl•1lis with 1dJPl battrie::i, nll ~Joni:-; lslaml, mid :rn cxelu11 ge < f rifle<l eornpliments
witl1 the rebel iro11dacl Chicoia, aeross Charleston Bar. A Ji-;o,
ill tl1e combi11ed 1rnval alJ(l military 01 erntio11s, agaillst the teuguu battery,

011

St. .John Bluff, near the mouth of the St. .John

HoN. C. A. BOUTELLE,
LATE U. 8. NAVY.
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River, Florida, at the capture of which he commanded a battery of
navy howitzers, landed and served by United States marines. At
the subsequent occupation of Jacksonville, he also landed with
howitzer battery, to check the offensive demonstrations of the
•
enemy. The Paul Jones was actively engaged in expeditions and
blockading, all along the South Ca:rolina and Georgia coast, and
the Atlantic coast of Florida.
In the fall of 1863, Mr. Boutelle was ordered to the United
States steamer Sassacus, one of the new double-enders, then fitting
out at Boston. On this fine vessel, he was navigator and ordinance officer, and during her first week of service, on the off
shore blockade, near Wilmington, North Carolina, two valuable blockade-runners were chased ashore, and destroyed by a
boarding crew, from the Sassacus, untler Acting Master Boutelle.
In the spring 0£ 1864, his vessel was ordered to Albemarle Sound,
North Carolina, where the rebel ram, Albemarle, (similar to the
Merrimac), had ereatetl havoc with our little fleet. May 5th,
186.J:, a desperate engagement took place, between the ironclad
Alhemarle an<l two steam consorts, and the Union wooden ileet, led
by the clouhle-enders, 1\follabe:-;sett, Sa::;sacus, and ·wyalusing. In
this fight the Sassacns sought to sink the Albemarle, by ramming
her at full speed, and very nearly sent her to the bottom. For
some twelve or fifteen minutes, the two vessels were engaged
in a death grapple, ''hen a hundred pouncl, sr)lid rifle shot from
the iro11clad, cra:-;hetl through the boiler of the Sassacus, killing,
and fearfully 8Caldi.ng a numlier 0£ the latter's crew, and temporarily disabling her, but not until <1 solid shot, from the one
humhe<l pounder, l'mTott gun, of the Sas:-;acu:-:, had eutered the
Albemarle '8 port, and inflicted very Rerious damage.
The rebel iron-clad rapidly i:etreaLed to Plymouth Hiver, and
remained there moored under the gun8 of a laud Lattery, until
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blown up hy Lieutenant Cnmmancler Cushiug, of the navy, with
his torpedo lauuch, some m011ths later. In the early part of the
action, the rebel steamer Bomhsl1ell, sunernlerecl to the S::l8~mcus.
In his report of this engagement, Lieutenant Commander F. A .
•
Hoe, of tl1e Sassacus, said: "I takl, great pleasme in testifyi11g to
the ii11e conduct of Acting l\Iastcrn A. W.1\Iulclaur, and C. A. Boutelle. These oilicers WPre as cool and fearless as if at a general
exercise. I r(•sppctfully recommcml eaeh for promotion to the
gra<le of liente11ai1t. Desen cd for good behavior and ability before t11e enemy i11 lmttl<'.''
(TJl(ler <latP of ~la.Y 2-Hli following, Secretary \Veils promptly
bestowe<l npon l\lr. Boutp]]p a eornrnissiou, dcelariug: "Jn consideration of your gallaut coll(luct in the actiou with the rebel
ram Alhemarle, on the i>th inst., tlie clepart111ent hereby promotes
yon to tlie gracle of Actiug Volunteer Lieutenant in the Navy of
the United States."
This wa::; the highest rank theu attai11able by any volunteer officer of the navy, an cl t11cn' were hut few iustances of its being conferred in so complimentary a rnauner. Licutena11t Boutelle aftn
serving temporarily as Exeeutive ofllccr of the l'nitecl States
steamer Eutaw, on the .James Hiver, and convoying the ill-fated
monitor, Teeumseh, from Norfolk to Peusaeola, was ordered in
the autumn of 18fi4, to eomrnand the light-draught gun boat Nyauza, Htationecl at Berwick's Bay, Louisiana. Jn the winter of 18n4fi!), he snccec(kd in obtaining the tram;fer of his vessel, to i)articipate in the operationH against l\fohilc, Alabama. ll e vohmteered
his vessel to pilot the proposed irmwlad assault, and his was the
first naval veHsel tliat passed through tlie ohstrncti011s to that city.
He was immediate!,): clispakhe<l hy Admiral Thatcher, to follow
the retreating rebel fleet up the Tombigbee River, and captured a
boat's erew from Admiral Buel1anau's flag ship, Nashville, aud a
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rebel commissary steamer, laden with cotton. A few days later,
he made a trip nearly five hundred miles, up the Alabama River,
through the heart of the rebel country, bearing dispatches to our
army commanders at Selma and Montgomery, terminating the
Sherman-.Johnson armistice, and ordering a renewal of hostilities.
Lieutenant Boutelle, with hi:-; vessel, participated at the surrender
of the rebel naval fleet at Nannahuffa Bl u:ff, by Confederate Commodore Eben Farrand, l\Iay 101.h, 1865, and was afterwards ordered
to the cornmmid of uaval forces ill l\Iississippi Sonn<l, the district
extcll(liug from N cw Or1eaiis, via Lake Ponchartrain to Mobile
Ba), "ith heac1(1uarterH station at Pa:-;cagoula. This closed. his
active service, and at lii::. own request, Lieutenant Boutelle was
honomhly di:-;charg('d from the P11ited States Navy, .January
14th, 1866.
Duri11g his naval service, he received the highest eneoniums
of all bis superior ofiiecrs, in their oflicial reports, now on file
in the Navy Department. Captain (now retired Hear Admiral),
Steedman writes the Secretary, that Mr. Boutelle "performed his
duties i11 a rnam1cr to merit my approbation." Commander, (now
Commoclore) A. C'. Hhincl, tlic heroic commander of the Keokuk,
in the famous a:-;sault on Sumpter, states, ofticially to the Department: '' l regard him, (l\fr. Boutelle), as oue of the best of
the volunteer appointments. Officer-like in his bearing, intelligent,
ancl exhibiting interest in his prnfessional improvement, gunnery aud ::;mall arms, unusual in one not Lretl to the service."
Since the war Capt. Boutelle has been engaged in the publishing
of a 11cw:-;papcr, and at present abl) represents the Fourth District
of .Maine in Congress, where he has made a national reputation.
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GENERAL HrnA:-i1 Buu.'.'.'"IIA~r.

General Burnham commmwed his military career as captain
of an irnlepc11dc11t cmnpauy, at Chenyficld, which lie som1 made
famous for its precision of drill antl perfect lliseipline, ancl when,
in 18:1fl,

<l

war \\ ith E1Jgla)l(l, iu relation to the 110rth-eastern

bouudary <tllestio11, appeared to ue imp<'tHli11g, all<l trnops were
called for to <lefend tl1c border, Captain Burnham, a11Cl his fine
company, imrnecliately came forward a11cl offered lhPir services.
The eorn1umHl wa,.; 11iarehecl to Calais, wht>re they n·rnainell until
the tl1reatc>ni11g elotHl of war Juul happily pm;secl over.
Captain Burnlrnrn saw

110

actual sPrviee

a(

AlthCJugh

that time, his prnrnpt

resporn;c to his country's call, arnl the a<lmirablc cli:,;cipline of
his small command, secured for him the high commendatiou of
those in authority, and he wal:l l:loon promotecl to a higher grade in
the militia.

·when the rebellion began, in the spring of 1861,

he was offernd a eornrna11d in one of tl1e firnt regiments rail:lcd
in l\Ias:-;achusettl:l, this, 11owever, he declined, in order to af'si::it
hil:l own State, in furnishiug promptly, lier full <1 nota, on the
:first call of the President.

Although no longer a y<nmg man, the

weight of uearly fifty years heillg upon liirn, and his thin loelrn
well sp1fokled with gray, and although l:llllTOUJHle<l uy a family
of children, wl10::ie lllother ha<l but recently J,een removed by
death, be did not hesitate as to hi:-; duty, when tl1e old ilag wai:;
fired upon hy the hm1ds of traitors.

The brave, stro1Jg rneJJ in the

swamps, ancl on the dri\e, heard bis elarim1 voice, calling upon them to go \\"iil1 him to tl1e <lefe11ce arnl 1escuc of his impe1ile<l country.

lfe lH·lievcd in tl1e patriotism and fidt lily of

the mp11, all(l it therefore 1cqnircd but a fl'\\ da.) s to raise a
company in the tel\\ 11 of l1il:l n.sidcllce, fcir the 8ixth Hegi111C'11L
thell bei11g orga11izul in that r<u'L of tl1c State, <llld of \\ hid1
he \\'as elceted LientPnani Colonel.

I 11 that eapa(·ity !IC' \\"<ls

•
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mustered iuto tlie U. S. Service, July 15th, 1861. The Sixth
Regiment wirn at ouce ordered to \Vashiugtou, where it arrived
on the l!Jth of July. The di~astrous battle CJf Bull Hun was
fought before thi:-; 1 egimeut could be incorporated i11to the main
army, but statim1ed at tlie Chain Bridge, a few miles above
WashiJ1gt1 11, for ~eYeral <lap, <lming the panic that succeeded the
defeat of ~IcV1mcll, it wm; the mily force defeudiug that importmit approaeh to the natioual capitol.
\Vhe11 !he Am1y of tl1c Potomac" as formed, the Sixth was assiglled to tlie hrigade of Col. \Y. F. Smith. Col. Smith being immediately promoted to the command of the division, Brig. Gen.
W. S. Hancock was assigned to the command of the brigade. Thus
it was Colonel Burnham's good fortune to see his first active service
in the war, under these two brave and capable commanders. The
drill and discipline of his regiment, from the very first, devolved
upon Lieut. Col. Burnham, and he more than verified the promise
of military capacity which he had given in his younger days. On
the 11th of December, 1861, he was promoted to the Colonelcy of
his regiment. ·while the Army of the Potomac remai'.'led inactive
in front of Washington, from October, 18G1, to March, 1862, Col.
Burnham macle good use of the time in drilling and disciplining
his regirneut, and when at last a movement was made by the way
of tlic Pellimmla, he had the reputation of commanding one of the
most eflicieut orgauizations of the army. ·wheu the army was
organized in corps, l1is regiment was assigned to the Fourth
Corps, .i\laj. Gen. E. D. Keyes, commaudiug. With this corps,
Col. Burnham participated in the Siege of Yorktown, and during
the fast week of oper.ttious in front of the enemy's lines, his command received fhe thallks of Gen ..McClellan, fur a :mcecssf ul aud
brilliant affair with the enemy, in which no other troops were
engagc<l. Ile was also in the battle of Lee's ~lill. At \Villiams-
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burg he <listi11guiHhed himself in Hancock':-; hrilliaJJt charge on the
right of the lines, which virtually decided the battle.

So sensible

was Gen. McClella11, of Col. Bum ham':-; service:-; on this occasion,
that he persmially addressed the rcgime11t, a few days after the
battle, thankiJJg them for thl'ir gallaJJtry a11<1 good behavior.

In

froJJt of Hiclu110Jl(l, Col. Buml1am partiC'ipat('d in all of tl1<• operations of tl1e army; liis n'girne11t mt•amrliile havi11g been tnurnfened
to the Sixth, .A. C., i\Iaj. Oen. Frn11kliu, eornma1Hling, but still
uncler its former briga<lc a11cl cli viHion t:o111111a1Hlers.
111 the sen~11 clay's battles, ]ip again bore· a <·011spieuous part, his
comnrn11cl i>Pi11g <'JJgage<l with tl1e c11pmy at Uolcli11g's Fann, Savage's Statio11, "\Vhite Oak Bridge, White Oak Swamp, a11d 1\JalYCl'll

Ilill.

Bis 1111il'orrn galla11fry al!(] eflici<·11cy. ill all thc:-;c con-

tci'lts di cl not csca pc tl1c olmerva ti on of his superior oflicers, and on
arriving at I Ian iso11 ':-; Bar, G<•11erals Ilai1cock, Smith and Franklin
united in ret:o111111cll(ling hi111 for prnm 1tio11.

In the a<:tion at Cramptou's l'a;s, Scp1.emhcl' 14th, and the lmttle of A 11tietam, Septemher 17tl1, Col. Bum ham <lisplayed his
usual e(Joluess all(l lJJ'avery.

Ile <ilso bore au honorable part iu

the unfortunate battle of Frederichbnrg, whid1 closed up the
operntio11s of thl' ~\ rn1y of the I'otomac for 180~.
In the winter of 1 t)f)~ and 'fi!l, Uc11(•ral Smith, t:o1111nall(li11g

the Si, th Corps, orga11ized a Ligl1t Divisicrn, t:omposed of the
piekecl men of his t:orps, i11 whieh Col. B1trnh,un was assignc<l to
duty, when. <icn. Pratt havillg tendered his resignation, a few
<l<t,rs before the battle of Chai1t:c1lor ·ville, the comman<l of that
division devolved ou Col. Burnham.
Light I >h ision,

011

The famous charge of the

the :Jcl of l\Ia.), 18l>:l, through the "Slaughter

Pen," over tlw old stonp wall. and up tl1e l1<'ights of SL :Mary,
carnying the enemy's Htrong works, an'l t:apiuring Heven guns,
with many prison<>rs, ngain aclclccl to

ttw

lallrcls of this ofliecr.
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Gen. Sedgwick, whri had witnessed tliis desperate and suc:cessful
assault, and the c:ool valor of Col. l3un1ham, as he led his men on
to victory, rode forward to the captmed WOl'ks, and while the
battle yet raged fiercPly, tl1anke<l l1im for his glorious achievement,
and assmed him tliat his senices should be 1ewanled ·with prnmotion, at an early day.

\\'hen Gen. ~cclg,vick deemed it 11cccsi-;a1y

to withdraw his comrnarnl to the left ba11k of tlH· Happahannock,
to Col. Burnham was a ·signed tlie important duly of covering the
withdrawal of the corps, a perilous duty, "hic:h he performed to
the full satisfaction of the general i11 cornm:md.
Tl1e redu<:e<l state of tlic army reuderecl it uc<:cssary, not long
after this, to break up tl1P Light Divisioll, and Gen. Sedg" ick, in
general onlPrs, <'Xprcsse<l bis n grc t at t11e necessity w hkh compelled the ;;!cp, saying, "that its sen ices fai1ly cutitlecl it to be a
pcnna11e11t orga11ization, a1Jd its gallant leader, Col. Burnlrnm, to
itR peI'lllaJlCllf l:Oll1lll:1lld.''

In tl1e fall <>f 18ti:3, Col. Burnharn's health hei11g c:omplctcly shattered hy l1is loug, arduous and exhauRti11g labors, he "as detailed
to superi11tc}l(l the recruitillg 1;erviee for l1is regirne1it. i11 l\Iaine,
on wl1icl1 duty he rernainetl until Febrnary, 18G4.

Duri11g rnost of

that time he was also jJJ'CRideut of a general court martial. couve11ed
at Portland.

On returning to active servi<:e, Col. Burnham was aissigued to
the eon11rnuH! of the Lrigaclc i11 "hi di l1is regime11t "a:-; serving,
and so em1tium cl till lw "as 1n·m11otul to 1l1c rank r,f Brigadier
Genernl, April lfith, l8!i..J. About this time, Gen. f'mith, his old
comrnall(ler, ''as orgm1izi1ig a force at Ymktowu, to 01 eratc 011 the
south side of the .Jam es Hi' er, and at l1is request, Gen. Burnham
was ordered to report for :,;e1 vi<:e i11 this force, a11d \ras assigned to
the co1111na11d of the Seeond Brigade, 11 irst Di, ision, Eighteenth
A. C., on tl1e 2:.!d of April. "With the army fJf tl1e James, he par-
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ticipated in the movement up the J~tmes Hiver, and in the subsequent operatio11s at Bermuda Hundred. Ile was also engaged in
the successful attempt to cut the South Side Hailroad, May 7th;
bis command doing the severe fighting on that occasion, driving
the enemy from the road, and holdi11g them at bay for several
hours, while other forces destroyed the track. Ile also participated in the demonstration against Petersburg, May 9th and 10th,
in which several miles of lhe South Side Hoad were destroyed.
His command was constantly engaged with the enemy, during
these operations, and his gallantry and eflicieney were Bever more
conspicuous and serviceable.
During the unfortmrnte battle near Drury'H Bluff, l\lay 16th, he
is reported as performing prodigies of valor. Ilol<.ling his position
for hour::; after our liueH were beaten back at other points, he repulsed continuouH and determined attacks of the enemy, and
captured numernus prisonern. Although two liornes were shot
under him, during this hotly contested r1igagemeut, he miraculously escaped uninjured.
On the 31st of May, he joined the Anny of the Potomac, and
on the 1st of June, engaged the enemy at Cold Harbor, his command haud~mmely <lriviug the foe and gaining important advantages. He also fought iu the great battle at that place J unc 3d,
and in the subsec1uc11t operations in th~tt vicinity up to June 11th,
adding to his alreacly glorious record, and wiuniug new commendations from his superior oflicern.
In the attack upon Peten;burg, J uue 1f>th, he stormed and
carried the cuemy'B worlrn with hi8 Hkirmishers, capturi1ig five
pieces of artillery, a]](l a cmrnideral>le irnrnLer of pri8011ers. Of
this affair ;u1 eye witnPss say8: "The success which he achieved
placc·cl Peternburg in the grai;p of our Ollion forces, and had there
remained two hour8 of daylight, the tenihle strnggle which was
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subsequently waged around the "Cockade City," would never have
taken place. Gen. Burnham commanded the First Division of the
Eighteenth Corps, on the 30th of July, at the Burnside Mine,
holding, with his command, the fortifications of the Ninth Corps,
while the attack was made upou the enemy's lines.
About the middle of August, his reduced health rendered rest
and a change of climate imperatively necessary. He accordingly
proceeded north, and having recruited himself somewhat, by a
few "eeks with his family, he returned to the field, and again
assumed command of his brigade, September 27th. At the time
of his return, preparati011s were being made for a movement of the
Army of the .James, to the north bank of the James River, and an
attack upou the enemy's fortifications at Chapin's Farm. Within
twenty-four hours of his arrival in camp, he marshalled his men
for a last endeavor against the enemies of his country. During
the night of September 28th, a pontoon bridge was thrown across
the James. at Aiken's Landing, over which the Eighteenth Corps
crossed to tl1e north bank, and with the first gleam of light on the
morning of the 29th, the attack upon the rebels commenced. As at
Petersburg, on the 15th of June, Gen. Bumham was selected to
lead the attacking column. At a short distance from the point of
crossing the river, he came upon the enemy's skirmishers strongly
intrenchcd. They were routed and pushed back toward their
fortifications, a running fire ernmed, the rebels being driven rapidly.
At a distance of about two miles from tlie river, Gen. Bnrnharn
came upon the enemy's work, at Chapin's Farm, and commenced
the assault. The struggle was clcspernte and bloody, but the
enemy's resistance was in vain. Gen. Burnham C<tnied their
works, triumphantly capturing all of their artillery, and hundreds of prisoners. Still the enemy clung to a portion of the
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line, and from the right, poured down a destructive fire upon
our victorious forces. Gen. Burnham, who had dismounted, in
order to enter the captured fort, 11ow rallied such of his forces
as he could assemble, ancl was making a detour, to the rear of
these troublesome rebels, in order to attack and secure their
capture. As he cheered his men ou to the execution of this
movement, a mirniie Lall pierced his abdomen, and he fell. Sorely wounded though he was, a11cl ill the agouie::; of death, he
retainecl all of his menlal faculties, a!l(l saw his approaching
dissolution with a composnre ancl re::;iguatiou which well Lecmne
so disti11guisl1cd a sohlit'l', so eminent a patriot, arnl so trne a man.
With shortening bi·eath, he spoke of his family, and then as his
long and uns!'lfish services for his country, sPcrned to flit tlll ough
his rn ind, he said:

" I have tried to do my <luty,'' wl1en he

dieJ without a strnggle, as he was hei11g canied from the fiel<l;
he had so llobly wm1.
In hollor of his llwmory, the fort, whicl1 his stern valor won
from the enern y, was called "Fort Bn rn 11,un."
His remaius were embalmed at City Point, mHl conveye<l to
his quiet Ncw Ellglaud home, Ly a mern her of hiH staff, where
his obsequies were celehrated.
• The fmH•ral of Gen. Burnham ocemre<l at his late home at
Chenyfield, 011 October 6th, 18G4.
A committee of the town's people ha<l hecn electe<l, and on
them de"Yolved the solenrn duty of anauging forthe ht8t sad houors
to the departed l1ero. By claybreak, tlie rnach; nnrni11g illto the
town were full of it ams, and at tlie time the excrcise8 were begun,
it \vas eHtirnatecl tliat fully three thousand Htrangen; had aHsernbled
to do homage to the cleacl.
The exercises were helcl at the Baptist Cln1rch, and consisted
of:
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Music by the Ellsworth Band.
Invocation.
.Anthem, by the Choir.
Reading of the Scriptures.
Ilymn, by the Choir. '
Prayer, by Rev. H. F. Harding, of Machias.
Voluntary, by the Choir.
Remarks, by the Rev. Mr. Harding.
Brief address, by Mr. Wm. Freeman.

After the conclusion of the services at the church, a procession
was formed in the following order:
Pall Bearers.

Ellsworth Band.
Committee of Arrangements.
Il('arse.
Col. Burnham's horse, saddled and booted.
Carriages.

Pall Bearers.

Long lines of citizeus followe<l all that remained of the once
noble, gallant patriot, to his last resting place, and lingered even
after the goocl minister had consignecl, "dnst to dust, and ashes to
ashes," to tell, with tearful eye, of the brave deeds and noble traits
of character of the dead.
('APT. SA:\JUEI,

\V.

DAGGETT,

Was commissioned on the first day of August, 1862, as Captain of Company B, First .l\Iaine Heavy Artillery, which regiment left the State on the 24th day of August, 1862, under
Col. Daniel Chaplin, as the Eighteenth Maine Infantry. The
First Maine Heavy Artillery joined the Army of the Potomac,
very soon after that army crossed the Rapidan, southward, in
the commencement of Uic summer campaign of 1864, 1faj. Gen.
Meade commanding, mHI accompauied in person by Lieut. Gen.
U. S. Grant. With full ranks, (eighteen hundred strong), this
regiment ha<l its first encounter, with the army commanded by
Gen. Lee, in which the casualties were four hundred and fifty
killed, wounded a11d missing.
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The regiment thus sadly reduced in numbers, but not in courage
and patriotic entlnu;iasm for the carn;e of the ~11ion, vnts in several
other engagerneutH iu the triumpl1a11t progreHs of the gallant army
toward Hicl1mcmd a11d PeterHbmg, in all of which Capt. Daggett,
and his gallant Compai1y B, participated, n11til that in which he,
while leading on l1is brave comrades, rcceivecl the wound which
resulted i11 bis death. fo the cngagcrne11t of ,J m1c 18th, while very
near the e11emy's li11cs, and in tl1e rniclst of c011ti1rnous musketry,
Capt. Daggett received a wound in the k11ec, at the moment of
drawing his pistol. Bei11g unable to walk, lie crawled toward the
rear. lfocurnberccl by his rnbher coat, lie tlnew tliat aside, and in
the mome11t of doi11g this, he received a severe wotmd in the face.
In his fmtl1er prngrcss toward tl1e rear, the enemy prcHsi11g on in
squads, he heard a rebel officer give an order to slioot him, when
he received anotlier wou11d in tlie knee. But faint at times,
almrn;t to unco11seiomrncss, for loss of hlootl and over exertion, he
was obliged at lm;t to cast away his Hword. lie so011 reached a
gully where he lay co11cealed, until u11der the cover of darkness,
he found himself arno11g some of his comrades. A corporal bore
him on his shoulder to the rear, where he was care<l for, for a
time, iii the field hospital.
j He was at length co11veyed to David'!:; lslai1d Ilospital, i11 New
York, where he died on the first clay of July, 180-1, at the age of
23 years and 7 months. Ile bore his 1:mfferi11gs with rernarkable
fortitude. His widowed mother aJl(l one of l1is sisters were with
him i11 his last homs, and 'ritnesse<l the peaceful cleatl1 of a devoted, affectionate, Christian son and hrother, oue of the worthiest
ancl bravest of the gallant ymmg officern in om Federal Army,
who ha<l volunteered their s<'rvices, and at last tl1eir lives, in the
glorious cause of Union a))(l Liberty.
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R. Curmrnn'.,
Of Brewer, responded to the call of his country, m April, 1861,
and with others from the i:;arne t()wn, joined Company C, Second
•
Regiment Infantry. Ile was immediately made First Sergeant,
and leaving Bangor in May, was in the first battle of Bull Run.
Augrn>t 30th, he was promoted First Lieutenaut of the same company. He was in most of the engagement::; of the Army of the
Potomac, and was 'vomHled iu adion in Yirginia. II e continued
with hi::; regiment until tliey were mustered out in Bangor, in
18G3, having, in the rneaiitime, been promoted Captai11. Captain
Currier agaiu entered the i:;ervice, l\larch 15th, 1864, and was
mustered in as Captain of Company F, Thirty-Finit Hegiment.
He was suhseque11tly promoted :Major, but not mui:;tered, haYing
been wounded in battle, which caui:;ed his death, August 25th,
18G4. Ile bore the reputation of having been an excellent officer,
a strict disciplinariau, and fearless aud brave in all the numerous
engagements, in which he took any part.
CAPT. ·w1LLIA::'ll

CAPT. HENRY CROSBY.

At the time of his enteriug the army, Mr. Crosby was part
owner, and superintendent, of a paper mill in Hampden, the
place of his birth. From the commencement he took a strong
interest in everything pertaining to the war, and his first impulse was to enlist am011g the foremost men who entered the service But being prevented by private duties, of paramount importance, he gave liis imrncdia te attention to aid in raising the
quotas of his town When, however, in J 862, the call for troops
for nine mo11ths, was made, he obtained the necessary recruiting papern. and iu a few da; s enlisted the town's quota, of about
sixty men. who with other:-; from 11eigl1lJoring towns, were organized iuto a company, of which he wa:-; unanimoui:;ly elected Cap-
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tain. Thi8 company being the first organized, to report at the
muster in, of the Twenty-Second Regiment, at Bangor, became
Company A. From the time he was mustered in at Bangor, until
• his company.
his death, before Port Hudson, he remained with
His brief career in the army, is, therefore, comprised in the
history of the Twenty-Secoud Regiment. Though not favored
by the fortunes of the war, with many opportunities for the display of courage and bravery in battle, there were not wanting
daily opportunitiet-: for the exhibition of virtues more rare. Accepting the command of hii; company, as a pm;ition imposing
responnibilities, rather than an conferring privileges, he considered
it to be his duty to relieve his men, an far as po8Hible, of the hardship8 and privatiorrn, ineident to camp life. Capt. C'ro8by was
struck by a muHket hall in the side, early in the morning of
June 11th, 1863, while lea<ling hi::; compauy, in a recom1oi::;sance
before Port Hudson. He lived until the next morning, and
dying, left as a legacy to hiH mourni1)g comrades, hi8 la8t word8:
"It i8 a glorious canHe to die for."
Dr. Lincoln, chaplain of the regime11t, in writing of the deceased to the Bangor Whig, paid a well merited tribute of re8pect
to hi12 memory, when he said: "In the death of Capt. Cro8by, we
lo8t one of our beHt officer8, a11d one of the noblest of men."
He was frank, large hearted, and true, like a father in his
company, ai1d universally beloved. Ile had won the confidence
of his superiors, an a military man, and only the day before he
was wounded, Gen. Banks had offered him the command of a
colored regiment. But he had borne hii:; part, and · hi8 work
was done. Brave aud faithful to the last, he fell at the head
of his company, leading forward his men. His remains were
entombed in New Orleans, but were finally brought home, and
found their final re:;ting place in hi:> native town.
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A. c. HAMLIN,
Of Bangor, commenced his military career by enlisting at his own
sole expem;e, in Company H, Second Hegiment Infau1.ry. He
· entered the service as Ar:;sistant Surgeon, in April, 1861, and
served with the above named regiment in the fhst Bull Run campaign. In April, 1862, he wai; appointed Brigade Surgeon, and
served with the Army of the Potomac, in the Campaign of the
Penimmla, up to the battle of "\Villiarnslnug, after the fall of Yorktown. He wab theu transferred to Fremont's Army, in North
Virginia, anrl assigue<l as Chief Surgeon of the ad' ance guard,
and served in all ihe actio11s of the campaign, wliich ended with
the battle of Cross Keys. Subsequently, he wai:; chief of the flying hospital of the Army of Virginia, serving in all the actions
commencing with the battle of Cedar Mountain, and closing with
the battle of Bull Hun. He was next assigned a l\ledical Director
of the Eleve11th Corps, and retained that position until the battle
of Fredericksburg, wheu he was appoiuted Medical lm;pector of
the regular army, aud assigned, in the spriug of 1863, to the
charge of the hospital at Washington. In Jirne following, Dr.
Ilamlin became Inspector of the Army of the South, operating
against Cbarle::;tou, and participated in the asi-;ault agai1rnt Fort
Wagner. In November, he was a::;t;igned to the Inspectiou of the
De1iartment of ·wasl1ington, and i-erved in that capacity until November, 1864, when lie was appointed Medical Inspector to the
army of l\Iajor General Tlwmas, commandiug the Military Division of the l\lisfiiRsippi, iu which poRition he remained until mustered out of service, November, 1865. Dr. Hamlin Rerved in the
several campaigns of Geuerals l\1cDowcll, l\IcClellan, Fremont,
fiegel, Pope, Bunrnidc, Hooker, in Virgi11ia; Gilmore in the
South; ancl Tl10mas in the South-we::;t. Ilis record prnveR him to
have been au active and invaluable officer.
DR.
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LrnuT.

GEOHGE

W.

GHANT,

Of Elbworth, was in the rrnvy at the commencement of the
war, and wa8 on board of the "Cumberland," when 8he bank,
barely e:;caping with his life.

He wmi aftenvarch rnu8terecl in-

to the U. S. Service, August 2bt, 1862, as Secoud Lieutenant
of Company C, Eightee11tl1 Ihgirneut Infant1y, afterwarui:; First
Maine Heavy Artillery, i11 which he was promoted to be Firnt
Lieuteuai1t. He fell, mortall.) wo111Hl(;(l, iu the eugagement which
hi:-, regimeut a11d otliers had, with Gc11ernl Ewell's Corps, in
Virgi11ia, .i\Iay l!lth, all<l died May 27th, 18u-!.

Lieut. Grant

was a gallant officer, and one of the brave8t of men.
mains were taken to Ell8worth for interment.

BH.EV.

Bnw.

G .gN. CnARJ,ES

D.

His re-

GILM01rn.

This emine11t officer, a re8ident of Bangor, enli8ted in the ranks
August 10th, 1861, and was commissioned ancl mustered Captain
of Company C, Seventh Hegiment, August 21st, 1861. He served
with that regiment in the Army of the Potoma(', until the 9th
day of Augtl8t, 1862, when he was promoted to l\Iajor of the
Twentieth Regiment. lie wa:; further promoted to Lieut. Col.,
May 20th, 186:2, ancl to Colonel of the same regiment, June
18th, 1862. He waR, alt,o, breveted Brigadier Geut'ral, to rank
from February 6th, 1865, for Jong and meritoriou::; service, and
for gallant conduct in the battle of Hatcher's Hun. Wl1ile Captain iu the Seventh Regiment, he wm; ~everely wounded. by a
shell, at the battle of Lee's 1\1 ill:-;, April l(iLIJ, 1862.
At the battle ot Hateher':-; Hun, Ft·Lrnar.) Cth, lo65. the advanced. line was forced back, a11<l Col. Gilmore wa8 captured
by the enemy.

A 11t'w line of battle l1avi11g la:t'11 Conned, which

stopped a further advance of the t'I1t'my, the Colonel made l1is
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escape, by running from the enemy's lines to bis own brigade,
under a severe fire of the contending armies. On the 7th of
December, 1863, Col. Gilmore was detailed by the War Department, as a member of a general court martial, convened in
Washington, of which Gen. Robert B Mitchell was President.
He was retained on this duty until October, 1864, when, being
relieved, he joined his command in front of Petersburg. On
the 2~J of February, 1865, he was ordered by the Secretary of
War, to report i11 person to the Adjutant General, at Washington, when he was detailed, as a member of the military commission, of which Col. N. P. Chipman, was Judge Advocate.
From his record in the War Department, it appears that Col.
Gilmore participated with the Army of the Potomac, in nineteen battles, and that he served with a high degree of fidelity,
and with great credit to himself and State. By his own request, after nearly four years' service, and the war having ter.
minated, he was honorably mustered out of the service, May
29th, 1865.
LIEUT. IsLiAEL

H.

w ASHBURN,

Of Orono, was one of the young men of Maine, who, from a conviction of duty, when rnlistments did not keep pace with the
requirements of the service, came forward and encouraged patriotic action, by enfo,ting in the Sixteenth Regiment. He was
appoi11ted Second Lieutenant-; and afterward promoted to First
Lieutenant. The first battle of his regiment was at Fredericksbmg, in December, 1862, and his gallant behavior on that occasion
comiug to the notiee of Maj. Gen. Berry, that lamented officer
gave him a position on his staff. Re::;igning the service in June,
1863, he was fiUht'cquently appointed Lieutenant, in the U. S.
l\Iarine Coqis, and wa:::; ordered to report on the U. S. Steamer
Rhode Island, the Flag Ship of the We:::;t India Squadron.
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V ARNI~Y.
This officer was mustered into service at Willett's Point, Long
Island, N. Y., as Major of. the Second Regiment, Maine Volunteers, on the 28th of l\lay, 1861, having previously served in
the regiment in that capacity. August 29th, 1861, be was promoted Lieute1iant Colonel He took part in all the service of
that command, uutil the 27th of .June, 1862, when be was unfortmiately taken prisoner, at the battle of Gaines' Mills, very
near the close of the fight, and incarcerated in Libby Prison,
until the 14th of August, at which time he was exchanged, and
rejoi1ll'd his regime11t at Harrisou ·s Landing. Lieut. Col. Varney's health at that time being mud1 impaired, he was given leave
of abse1we for twenty day:-;, du1 i11g which the regiment fought at
the secoud battle of Bull Hun. Rejoining his regiment about a
week afterwards, he we11t through the Antietam campaign.
Previous to the battle, Colouel Hoberis being on leave of absence, the command devolved upon Lieutenant Colonel Varney,
and this he retained through the !narch from Harper's Ferry to
Fredericksburg, in the battle at which latter place he was wounded. On the resignation of Col. Roberts, Lieut. Col. Varney was
promoted to be Colonel, hi:; commission dating February 5th,
1863; and as such was engaged in the battle of Chancellon;ville.
He was mustered out with hi:-; rrgirnent J unc 9th, 1883, and immediately eutered active brn;iuess life, i11 wl1ich calling he iH engaged to-day.
CoL. GEORGE

\V. SABlNE,
WaH born m Bangor, August 7th, 1839. Ile entered Bowdoin
College in 1855, and gradua.ted four years afterwards, when he.
entered upon the stud.) of law, which he was prosecuti11g when
the nation was aroused to arnis, iu 18Gl. Imbued with patriotCAP'r. FHANCIS
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ic feelings, be at once abandoned his studies, and enlisted in
the Eleventh Regiment of Volunteers, in which, when organized
be was made Secoud Lieutenant of Company E, and subsequently
:First Lieutenant. Jn McClellan s Peninsula campaign, at the
battle of Fair Oaks, as the commander of a detached picket
line, he held position of great hazard, in advance of any other
portion of the army. His behavior, on that occasion, won for
him honorable distillction for bi8 gallant conduct. During the
campaign be was advanced to the grade of Captain, and taken
from his company, where there was no vacancy, and commissioned in Company G. While his regiment was in the Department of the South, be held the position of Provost Mashal
of Fernandina, and at various times acted as Judge Advocate.
During Grant'8 memorable campaign, from the Rapidan to the
James, his regiment formed a part of Butler's army. At the
battle in which it was engaged at Deep Bottom, Capt. Sabine
was struck in the forehead, by a minnie ball, from the gun of a
rebel sharp-shooter. He fell, with his sword raised, encouraging his soldiers to the attack. His wound was apparently slight,
though sufficiently severe, to compel him to leave the field, and
for a time occasioned no particular alarm . But in a few days,
his 8pnptoms assumed a more alarming type; his friends were
sent for, and attended upon him during his few remaining days.
He died at Chesapeake Hospital, Fortress Monroe, September 17th,
1864. His remains were brought to Bangor, and buried in the
family cemetery at Mount Hope.
The regimental commander, in a tribute to his memory, says:
"Through all the active service of the regiment, Capt. Sabine
was with it, and one of its most efficient and respected officers, in
every capacity in which he served, as Provost Marshal, Judge
Advocate of Courts Martial, or Advocate for the accused, before
:2:1

•
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the same, and, as commanding officer, he won au enviable reputation in the army, for ability, integrity and gallantry.

The ability

which he di::;played, and the success which atteuc.lecl him, as
advocate before the military courts, gave ~rnre promi:·m of high
rank and a c.1istinguishe<l career for hin1. in his chosen profeFsion of the law, had he lived.

As a commanding officer, he

had no superior of his grac.le, aml few of any grade; his business capacity, his aptness for comrnaucl, his high sern;e of honor,
his genial tlisposition and courteous hearing toward all,-;( enred for
him tlrn entire co1dlclence and re~pect of his superiors, anc.l the
love and clevotion of his men; a devotion which only the truly
gifted can win from hrnve hearts."
As a man and a Christian, none have stood higher in the regards
of the comnnmity, among wl1om he had his home, or wherever,
for a time, his lot lwppc>nccl to he cast.

A deep vein of religious

feeling and liberal Christianity i:;eemed to permeate his whole
being, constantly exl1il1iti11g iti-; elf, as a ruling prineipal of thought
1

and action.

Ilis fric11Cls lrn\e the prcnH1 sati.>·facticrn of lrnowiug

tliat tl1c prineiples of life, wl1ieh he cultivatccl at home, he carried
witl1 him, and mai11tai11Nl rn1inq1aircd in the earnp, as in the
sauctuary; in the confliet of the field, aH in the peaceful avocations of lrnsine::;s.

LrnuT. Cor,.

DANIEL

F. SAJ:GJ-:N'r.

The material at ha)l(l for a !Jiograpl1ic·al sketeh of this brave
oflieer ii; very scaut.
Captain of Company

IlP cornme1H·ecl l1is military c·xperiellee as

n,

Seeoml i\laine Infm1try, i11 wl1ich capacity

he proved him::;clf a11 dlieicnt (lfliccr, alld wa:,; l1ighly e::,tecmcd hy
his commalHl.

Oil the promotio11 of :\J;1jor Chaplai11, to the com-

mand of the Eighteenth lul'a11try, or Fin;t :\Jaine lleavy Artillery,
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Capt. Sargent was commissio11ed to fill the vacancy. He was
engaged with his regiment in the battle of Manassas, (second Bull
Run so-called), in which he displayed especial gallantry Col.
Roberts, being at that time in command of the brigade, and
Lieut. Col. Varney having been taken prisoner, Maj. Sargent led
the Second l\Iaine into and out of the battle in splendid style, and
although wounded early in the action, refused to forsake his co1p.mand until the conclusion of the engagement. Upon the resignation of Col. Roberts, Maj. Sargent received the promotion to
Lieutenant Colonel, and as such was mustered out with his regiment on the expiration of their term of service. He subsequently
received a Captain's commission, in the District of Columbia Cavalry, and was with that regiment in its early scenes of trial, until
in one of its most severe engagements, he was fatally wounded.
He was, in all respects, an energetic, faithful and efficient officer.

COL. AUGUSTUS

B.

FARNHAM,

Was commissioned First Lieutenant, of Company H, Second
Maine Hegimcnt, l\Iay 13th, 18G1; Captain, Sep.tember 14th,
18G1; was commi:s::;ioned Major, Sixteenth Regiment, August 9th,
1862; iieute11ant Colonel, February 5th, 1863; mustered February Hitb, following; l\1ay 8th, 1863, Lieutenant Colonel Farnham was appointed by General Robinson, Inspector General and
Chief of Staff, Second Division, and subsequently to the same
position on Third Division Staff, Fifth Corps, by General Crawford, which position he held until wounded at Five Forks, Virginia, April 1st, 1865. He was brevetcd Colonel for gallant and
meritorious service:-; at battles of Gravelly Run and Five Forks,
Virgi11ia, April 1st, 1865. l\J rn;tered out, .June 5th, 1865. Colonel
Farnham, while leading the front line of his division in the charge
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of the Fifth Corp8. at the battle of Five Forks, received a bullet
in the hmg8, aLout oue aud oue-half i11che8 from the heart, and
fell from hi::; hon;e; the latter wa8 8l1ot tlirough tl1e jaw, through
both hind leg:,;, and in the rump. The Colonel lay on the field
uutil the next morni11g, when men carried him to the hon:,;e of a
Mr. l\loody, the inmates of which renderecl him such assistance
and attcution a8 "·as p088il)le, for nearly a month, wlien a detachment of the Sixteenth, under command of Lieutenant George D.
Bi8bee of Company C, carried him six miles through the woods to
the railroad station, whence he was conveyed by rail to Petersburg, Virginia, thence to City Point and Washington, aud placed
in Armory Square Hospital, uuder charge of Surgeon BlisH. He
lay at the point of death for weclrn; was finally carried to his
home in Bangor, l\lainc, and month8 elapsed before he recovered
a sufficient degree of health to re8ume blrnineH8 duties. During
all his suffering aud severe hemorrhage8, whieh occa8ionally have
occured to the present time, Col. Famham has shown the same
quiet fortitude which wou for him the love and C8teem of hiB comrades in the field.
Col. Farnham has, for many years, acceptably filled the office of
Postmaster at Bangor, but with the change of administration,
must of courne, come a change in the office. Ile was s'hccee<led
by Capt. Fred A. (\unming:;, of whom a portrait and 8ketch are
given in this Look.

Brmv.

BnIG. GEN. CIIAHLES HAMLIN.

Before entering the service, this officer was engaged m promoting enlistments, in which he was highly successful, when at
length, yielding to his patriotic irnpul::;es; he enrolled his name as
a soldier for the war. On the 21st of August, 1862, he was com·

BREVET BRIG.-GEN.

CHARLES HAMLIN.
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missioned Major of the Eighteenth Regiment of Volunteers, afterwards the First Regiment Heavy Artillery.

While engaged in

enlisting men for the field, he raised a large part of two companies
for that regiment. On the arrival of his regiment at Washington,
he had charge of seven companies of the Eighteenth, which were
employed in felling trees, near Fort De Russy, and making abatis
for the fortifications of the National Capitol, north of the Potomac.
While the regiment was stationed at Fort Alexa11dria, now known
as Fort Sumner, he was placed in command of Fort Franklin.
Resigning his regimental commission, May 2d, the following year,
to accept the commission as Major, and Assistant Adjutant General, which had Leen bestowed upon him, he was assigned to duty
on the staff of the lamented Maj. Gen. Hiram G. Beny, commanding the Second Division, Third A. 0., known as" Hooker's
Ol<l Division." Serving in this capacity until the Third Corps
was broken up, and consolidated with the Second Corps, he
was at<signed to duty as Assi8tant Ini-pector of Artillery, on
the ::;ta:ff of Maj. Gen. A. P. Ilowe, I11::;pector of Artillery, U.
S. A., remaini11g on duty uutil leaving the service, save during the months of July and Augrn;t, 1864, the time being when
Gen. Howe relieved Gen. Sigel. At that time he commanded
the military district of Harper'::; Ferry. He was breveted Lieute11ant Colonel, Julle 18th, and Colonel and Brigadier General,
September 28th, for faithful and meritorious service8, to date
from l\larch 13th, 1863. fo all the engagements in which his
gallant divi::;ion participated, from Chancellon;ville to the campaign of 1864, he Lore au honorable part, devoting himself with
characteristic earnestness and fidelity to the work which devolved upon him.
At the battle::; of Gettysburg, Wapping Heights, Kelly's Ford,
James City, McLean's Ford, Locust Grove, Mine Run, Mor
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ton's Ford, and other places at which his division met the enemy,
he never shrank from danger, but met it with a moral
courage and coolness, that gained him the approbation of his
superior officers. In the official report of the battle of Gettysburg, at which his division suffered a loss of over forty per cent.,
the severest of the war, Maj. Gen. A. A. Humphrey, commanding the Second Division, Third A. C'., thus refers to the subject of
this sketch: "It was near dark, and the contest for the day
was closed. Its severity may be judged, by the fact, that the
killed, wounded and missing of my division, five thousand strong,
were two thousand and eighty-eight, (2,088) of whom one hundred and seventy (170) were officers, and one thousand nine
hundred and seve11tee11, (1,917) enlisted men. The missing numbered three officers, and two hundred and sixty-three enlisted
men, the greater part of whom were wounded, though some
were killed. The fortune:; of war rarely places troops under
more trying circumstances than tho::ie in which my divi::iion
found it::ielf on this day, and it i::i greatly to their honor, that
their soldierly bearir.ig sustained the high reputation they had
already won, in the severest battles of the war. The fine qualities of many officers were brought out conspicuously. In some
instances, their gallant conduct, fell uuder my own observation. I beg leave to express my serrne of the obligations I am
under, for valuable services rendered me in the field, by Major
Charles Hamlin, Assistant Acljutant General."
In a private letter, dated December 17th, 1863, from the late
Brig. Gen. William Blaisdell, commanding First Brigade, Second
Divi::;ion, Third A. C., to Hon. Noah Smith, of Calais, that distinguished officer pays a handsome voluntary tribute, to the
gallantry and capabilities of Gen. Ilamlin. Other testimonials, of
a like character, were given by Generals Humphrey, Brewster,
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Carr and Caldwell, when informed that he would be presented
for promotion to the rank of Colonel of a regiment of infantry, then forming in Maine. In referring to this matter, Gen.
Humphrey writes Major Hamlin, "that he would be very glad
to see him at the head of a regiment from Maine."
He says: "Having served under my command, as Assistant
Adjutant General of the Second Division, Third Corps, I have
had the opportunity of learning how zealous, intelligent and efficient you were in the arduous duties imposed on you at all times,
and especially in the campaign of Gettysburg, the severest I have
yet experieuced. I shall esteem myself as fortunate, if I can
aid you in any way to advancement, since I consider it my
duty to assist forward those of my command, who faithfully
performed their duty."
Gen. Wm. R. Brewster, cornmandiug Second Division, Third
Corps, thus writes 50 his Excellency, Gov. Cony: "Major Hamlin has been for some time connected with this division, as its
Assistant Adjutant General, and by his uniform good conduct
on the field, his close attention to his duties, has won the respect of all, and it gives me great pleasure to bear witness of
his capacity, and soldierly qualifications, for the position for
which he aspires. He is a gentleman of unimpeachable character
and agreeable address, and it is the influence and exertion of men
like him, that contributes to elevate the tone and standard of
the volunteer service" Brig. Gen. Joseph B. Carr, in his letter to Gov. Cony, of October 28th, 1863, recommending Major
Hamli11, for promotion to Colonel, says: "Major Hamlin was
assigned to the old veteran division in l\fay, last. He particip~ted in all its movements up to the present time, and on. several oe;casions distinguished himself ai; an excellent adminii;trative
offie;er, e;ombi11ed with cool and u11daunted bravery."
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On his retiring from the service, a special order, complimentary to Gen Hamlin, was issued by the General commanding.

BRI<~V. MA.J. GEN. CYRUS HAMLIN,

Was boru in Hampden, Me., April 27th, 1839. His early education was received in the schools of that town, and at the Hampden
Academy He afterwards attended the academies of Hebron,
Bethel an<l Fryeburg, nex~ entering Colby University. IJere he
remaiued one year, and then began the study of Jaw. Bci11g admitted to the bar, he praeti~ed nearly two years at Kittery, Me.,
enteri11g the service at the outbreak of the war. IT e was made an
Aid-tlc-Camp 011 Gen Frcm011t's Staff, and took the field at once
in We tern Virginia. Ile was in what was known as the ":\fountain Dt'JHll'tmcnt,'' all(] i-;crved thro11gl1 the t'Hrnpaign of the spring
and summer of 1862, parti..:i pa ting in 1.h!' battles at Strasburg,
New 1\larkct, Cross Keys, etc . In August, he was ordered to
Maine on l'peeial duty, hut rejui11ed Gen. Fremont in October.
Jn .Jauuary, 18G3, he was put on duty as mustering alld di:,;hun;ing officer, being stationed at~ ow York, leavi11g this position to
take an active part ill the raisi11g of colored troops, and was made
a Colonel of a regiment iu the Corps D'Afrique. At the same
time, .John F. A pplcton "as made Colonel of a similar regimeut,
them two c1fficen; being the firnt from l\laine appointed to the
command of colored troop::;. The following March lie waH placed
in command of the Second Brigaclc, Second Diviiiion, Corps
D'Afrique, at l'ort Hudson. December 3d, he wa::; promoted to
Brig. Gen. Volunteers.
In. February, 1865, after the breaking up the corps of colored
troops, Gen. Hamlill was as::;igned to the command of the district
of Port II udson, and in Decern her following was most deservedly
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promoted to Brev. Major General of Volunteers, "for distinguished
services during the war."
After the war, Gen. Hamlin resumed the practice of law, locating at New Orleans. At this time, his system was thoroughly
impregnated with malaria, and this was the cause of his early
death.
'l'here was a hright future before him. It was the illtention to
make him the GoYernor of Louisiana, which position was, after
the death of Gen. Hamlin, given to Governor W armouth. Modest as this record rrrny appea,r, few officern in the :<ervice have
earned a better reputatiou, or were more universally respected.
Grrn. CHArtLES D. JAMESO:\',
Was, as Adjutant General Hodsdon says, "one of the best specimens of the chivalrous gentleman, soldier and patriot, which his
native State has ;;aerificecl to the Union during the war." As
has been mentioned, Gen. Jameson left the State as Colonel of
the Second :\faine, and his military career, so long as he remained
with that orgauization, is given elsewhere. At the first battle of
Bull Run, he won his star as Brigaclier. When he was commissioned, he was placed in command of choiee regiments from New
York and Pennsylvania, and the autumn of 1861 found them encamped on the farm of Hon. George l\fason, a bitter rebel. This
farm was on a ;;light eminence overlooking the Potomac, and
about one and one-half miles from Alexandria. The c-i.mp was
known as "Camp .Jarne;-;on," and here the General endeared himself to his men. The history of the celebrated "Wild Cat," or
One II undred Fifth Pennsylvania Regiment, says:
"The Genocal was a great favorite with the men. Himself a
lumberman from the fore,;ts of Maine, he could appreciate the
hardy, stalwart son,; of the forest, who, in a great measure, comBit1<;.
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posed the material of which the •Wild Cat' regiment was made
up."
With these men, Jameson fought at Yorktown, Williamsburg,
Fair Oaks, and in other fields of battle. He was the first to enter
Yorktown, and one of the first to enter Williamsburg. At the
battle of Fair Oaks, it is believed that Jameson carried the stars
and stripes, and by its side the Pine Tree banner of Maine.
nearer Richmond than any Sther, either before or for a long time
after. Capt. Craig, of the "Wild Cats," writing home soon after
thhi, said:
"General Jameson is very sick, and looks very badly. I am
afraid we may lose him; and if we should be so unfortunate as to
do so, I fear we will lrnrdly get his equal soon again. He is one
of the best men I ever knew-as brave as a lion, and still as tender
hearted as a child; as, for instance: On the day of the battle,
(Fair Oaks), after fighting like a tiger through that terriLle afternoon, and pa&sing through that storm of leaden hail, as if he never
knew of danger, when night came, and all our troops were called
from the field, (or rather what·were left), he came to me and told
me what disposition to make of my company through the night,
and asked me what I thought our loss would Le. I told him I
could not tell. He studied a little, and then looked up to me and
said, •Great God I my whole brigade is cut to pieces,' and then
sat down on a log and cried like a child."
Alas I the fear expressed in tl1e above, was ouly too well
grounded, as >OOn after, General JameHon was obliged to return to his home in Stillwater, Maine. Some idea of the high
regard entertained for him by hiH brother officers, and of their
efforts to as!:iist him in every "".ay, can be gained l>y a perulial
of the following order, the Capt. Smith mentioned, being Gen.
Jos. S. Smith, of Bangor.
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" HEADQUARTERS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,"
JUNE 13th, 1862. ~

GENERAL:
Under the peculiar circumstances of the case, the Commanding General desires that you will grant a leave of absence, for
seven days. to Capt. Jos. S. Smith, Commissary of Subsistence, at
General Sedgwick's headquarters, to enable him to accompany
to the North, General Jameson, now very low at the White
House.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAMS, A. A. G.

s.

To Brigadier General E. V. SUMNER,
Commanding Second Corps.
General Jameson intended to return again to the field; but it
was not so ordered by Providence, and he sank gradually, until
on the 6th of November, 1862, he died.
It sums up this narrative that Jameson was one of the first to
volunteer, was the first Colonel from Maine in the field; that he
was first at Yorktown, and among the first and foremost toward
Richmond; one of the first in gallantry; one of the first in the
love and admiration of his men. Alas! that he should be the
first General of Maine to die. At thirty-five years of age, it was
hard for the country to lose such a gallant spirit, but the State
has gained the memory of a hero.
The Washington Republican Hpeaks as follows of the ·qualities
which di:-;tinguished our gallant General:
"Intrepid, enterpri:,;ing, but withal judicious, Gen. Jameson had
before him the proHpects of a most brilliant military career. He
was one of the fighting Generals.
As he, with other:-; of the ~mlvoed chiefs of fearless men, who
lately have left u~-when we could have better spared others of
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another mould than thein;-a;i he, and Kearney an<l Stevens,
shall reach the ;ihores of that dark river, made mournful by Cerberus' ceai;eless howl, the waiting hosts of the bravest dead of all
the past, will recognize their bcamiug blades, nor will they seek
to clispute them place ami<l their front and foremost rank."
The funeral of the lamented Jameson took place at Upper Stillwater, November 9th, an<l wal' conducted by lfo•hop Burgess. A
cold raiu fell that day, but the attendance was large, and there
were many other:-;, ye;;, the State felt that she was putting iiway,
to his last resting pla<.:e, one of the bra vest and bel't of her sons.
The rernai1is were laid away in the village church-yard, at
Upper Stillwater, where rel'ts father, mother, all(l relative~.

Lrnl"l'.

('01, \Vr.NHLOW

P.

SJ>Ol•'FOitD,

Was a native of' Georgetown, 1\1 as:saehusetts, where he re:sided
until the } car 183(), when, at the age of twenty-three years,
he remove<l to Dcrlha111, this State, reBiding thPre until the commencement of the Rebellion. Although at tl1is time he held
several offlees of trn."t, and wat<, b) ag<', exempt from military serviee. lw felt it l1i1; cluty to enter the service of his country,
in her honr of peril. Earl.r in the summer of lHll, he assisted to reernit a eompany, for the Eighth Maine ]{egime11t, and
in the autmnn of the l'anw year, reernitetl a eompa11y for the
Eleventh. Regiment, of which he n•eeived a comrnissiou as Captain. Ile was in the whole of the Peninsula campaign, and
was highly complimented, by his superior ofliccrs, for his fidelity
and bravery. ln the fall of 1862, lie was cornmi::;sioncd Major,
and in
ovember, 1863, was further promoted to Lieutenant
Colonel, aud as irnch, had command of the regiment for nearly
a year previous to his death.
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In a severe engagement at Bermuda Hundred, June 2d, Col.
Spofford was wounded while on the picket line, and later was
taken tu Fortress Monroe, where he died June 17th, 1864. His
brother officers always speak of him in the highest terms, aJJd
Gen. Plaisted :o;ays:
" Col. Spofford won his promotions by the zeal and faithfulness
with which he p_erformed every duty. Ile entered the ;;ervice
of his country from the highest motives, ready and willing to
give his life, if need be, for his country's cause. We lost a
brave and faithful soldier, and a Christian patriot in his death."

MAJOlt JOEL

A.

HAYCOCK.

This gallant officer was born in Calais, Jan. 11th, 1836, and was
the first man to enlist in the first company of volunteers raised in
his native city. Honest, patriotic and brave, burning with all the
untamed ardor of early manhood, he was peculiarly fitted to render acceptable service to his country, in the terrible conflict for
which she was buckling on her armor. When he enlisted, he left
a lucrative employment, but his was too impulsive and generous a
temperament to weigh pecuniary advantages against duty and
patriotism.
On the organization of his company, he was chosen Captain, his
command rendezvO\rned at Ea:o;tpurt, and afterwards at Portland,
where it was assigned to the Sixth Regiment, as Compauy D, with
which he proceeded to Washington, where they arrived on the
19th of July. Beiug too late to march into Virginia, and participate in the battle of Bull Run, they were stationed at Chain
Bridge, to hold that important approach to the National Capitol
in case of disaster. Here the regiment remained until the 1st of
September, the interim being devoted to drill and discipline.
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About this time, the second general movement of troops into Virginia commenced, under McClellan. Probably no officer in the
army more earnestly hoped for an active campaign against the
enemy than Capt. Haycock. Instead, however, of an advance,
the fall was occupied in lining the south bank of the Potomac
with fortifications, in grand reviews and in cautiously advancing
from two to eight mile8 into Virginia. Nothing more was done
until the army was set in motio11 early in the spring of 1862, by
the famous War orders of President Lincoln him Helf.
The Peninsula Campaign which followed, unfortunate and disastrous though it was, was still a glorious struggle for success, by
the rank and file of the army, and was far more consonant with
Capt. Haycock's patriotic ardor. The Captain fought in command
of hh; company at Lee's Mills; he skirmished and labored throughout the Siege of Yorktown; he participated in the brilliant and
remarkable succesH of the regiment at Williamsburg ; be marched
with the command in the adva11ce upon Richmond, and bore a
conspicuous part in the ceaselesH activity and exhaustive labor in
front of the rebel eapitol. Ile was foremost in the fight at Garnett's Farm, and his intrepidity was nofable at Savage Station
and White Oak Swa{Dp during the Seven Days' battle::J, and when
the army arrived at Harrison's Laudiug, he wa::J specially commended by hiH command.er in o!licial reports, for gallantry in the
above named battles.
When the Army of the Potomae was withdraw11 from the
Peninsula, he marched with his regimeut to :rnccor Pope's hard
pressed forces, at the second battle of Bull Run. They arrived
a few hours too late to take parL in that desperate otruggle.
When the rebel hordes invacled Maryland, Capt. H. fought
at the battleH of Sugar Loaf Mountain, Cramptou's Pass and
Antietam. When the Army of the Potomac again marchecl in-
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to Virginia, C'apt Haycock fought with his men at Fredericksburg. This closed the active operations for 1862. His faithful services were rewarded, by his promotion as Major of his
regiment, in ~Iarch 1862, much to the satisfaction of his men.
When the campaign was resumed in Virginia, in 1863, Gen.
Hooker fought the battle of Chancellorsville with the greater
part of his forces. The Sixth Corps was assigned to the duty
of seizing the rebel position, in front of Fredericbburg. Their
path lay right across the "Slaughter Pen," where Burrn;ide's
forces hacl been repubed in December. Foremost among his
comrades, Major Haycock rushed forward, to the terrible encounter, and half way across the "Slaughter Pen" he fell, pierced
by a minnie ball, and expired almost instantly, thus sealing
his devotion to his country's cause, by his heart's blood. The
fierce, wild charge of his regiment swept aw<ty the opposing
enemy, as chaff is swept before the wind, and their colors were
planted in triumph upon the ramparts. But even in the first
:flush of victory, Col. Burnham, the commander of the regiment
wept as a child, when he beheld the prostrate and lifeless form of
this valiant and true hearted warrior. They hmiccl him where
be had fallen, half way up the green slope, which had drank
so deeply of the Nation's best blood. He fills a soldier\; grave
and one ever to be houored.

BREV. BRIG. GK~-<. IlARRIS

;\f.

PLAISTED.

On the 23<l of Scptemlwr, 1 61, this officer received from
Gov. Washburn, authmi1) to raise a cornpauy of volunteers for
the Thirtee11tli Hcgiment, but on reporting at .Augusta, was
as,;ignc<l to the Eleventh Hegiment, of'\ hich he was commissioned Lieuten<\nt Colouel, Oetober 30th. Ile left the State Novem-
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her 13th, for Washington. where he was placed in eharge of a
school of instrueticm for commi:;sioned officern. On the 28th
of l\Iarch fol]o,,ing, lie entered upou active eampaigning. In
1862, he wa:,; i11 the Peninsula carnpaigu, under McClellan; in
1863, in the siege of Charlestou, umler Gilmore; and in 1864
and 'f35, in the great eampaign againRt Richmond, under Grant.
Lieut. Col. Plaisted wa:,; in the siege of Yorktown, aml also
in the battle of Willianrnlmrg, in whieh he won deserved renown,
being the finit, on May 4th, 1862, to raise our flag over the
rebel fortifications, at Lee':> Mills. On the 12th of May, he
was commisl'lioned <'olonel, and on the 2:M, was mustered as
such, to take rank from April 28th, the date of tlie vacancy.
On the 20th of the same month, he drove the enemy from
the railroad bridge, over the Chickahominy, and saved the bridge
from destruction, after it had been fired by the enemy. On the
24th and two following <lay,;, Col. Plai:>ted led the a<lvanee from
this point towardH Richmoud, and weceede<l on the 2Gth, in
estahlishi11g our outposts within four and a half miles of that city.
On the 28th, 29th and 30th, he built a lumberman's bridge across
the ( liiekahominy, thus conneeti11g the two wings of the Army of
the Potomac.
On May 3ht, Col. PlaiHted was iu the hotte;;t of the battle
of Fair Oaks, uufortunately lo8ing more thau half of the men,
and two-thirds of the oilieers under him. On the o;eeoll(l day
of that desperate battle, he was placed in comrna11cl of the brig_
ade, all the other Colonels of the brigade, and Gen. Naglee
having been put hors de combat, on the previous day. On the
14th and 15th days of June, he held the Bottom's hridges against
Stuart's cavalry, in his relebrated raid around the Army of the
Potomac. During the battle of ('hickahorniny, or Cold Ilarbor, the decisive battle of the Penin;;ula campaign, he wa;; placed
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in charge of the railroad bridge over the Chickahominy, with
the Eleventh Maine, five companies of the Fifty-Pecond Pennsylvauia, and a battery of artillery, with orders to hold the bridge
at all hazards On the appearance of the enemy, therefore,
he burut, and effectually destroyed the bridge, on the night
of the 28th, and successfully resisted the passage of the enemy,
until the following night, when he retreated with the rear guard
acro:;s Wh~te Oak Swamp. At the same time, he had destroyed
two locomotives and a train of cars, loaded with an immense
quautity of ammunition.
On the 30th of June. the day following the retreat, Col. Plaisted commanded the Eleventh Maine and One Hundredth New
York Hegiments in the battle of White Oak Swamp Bridge, when
he protected the Eleventh from loss by hastily constructed breastworh, although subjected to a terrific fire of artillery. At night,
however, they were compelled to retreat to the James Hiver.
July 1st, he supported the artillery in the battle of Malvern
Hill. Being the only field officer with his regiment, the duties
devolviug upon Col. Plaisted duriug the Seven Days' battles were
so ard uoul' and exhaustive, that on the 2d of July he was compelled to go to the hospital Ile rejoined his regiment at Yorktown, August 22d, but again, with health and strength most seriously impaired, he returned to the hospital, and on this occasion
with but Hlight prospect of recovery. He was, however, enabled
to resume the comrnaud of his regiment, November 1st. In the
i11terim, while in Maine on sick leave for twenty days, he recruited
upwards of three hundred men . From the 11th to the 15th inclusive, of December, he commanded his regiment iu an expedition from Yorktown into the euemy"s country, penetrating to
within a few miles of the Rappahannock, and within hearing of
the canuou at the battle of FrederickHburg. In this expedition,
2-!
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the Eleventh was distinguished for good conduct, for which reason
all important prisoners were committed to its charge for safe
keeping; whilst in the retreat, it was assigned to the post of
honor, the rear guard. It was also complimented by Gen. Naglee
in his General Orders.
In the latter part of December, the Eleventh was transferred
to Nmth Carolina, and thence to South Carolina, with the detachment of the Eightee11th Corps under Maj. Gen. Foster, reaching Hilton Head the last of January, 18G~. After two months on
St. Heleua Island, spent in drilling, Col. PlaiHted commanded
the regiment in the expedition agaiust CharleHton, in April, under Gen. Hunter and Admiral Dupont. He was next stationed at
Beaufort, S. U., until the 1st of June, when he was ordered to
Fernandina, Fla., to command that post, including Fort Clinch.
He also had charge of twelve hundred freedmen. Here he instructed his regiment in Light arnl Heavy Artillery tactics, and
in the art of fortification. After this instruction, he furnished
a detachment of tl1e Eleventh to Gen. Gilmore, to serve as artillerisb; in the siege of Fort Waguer, and having charge of the
Swamp Angel battery, threw the first shot into the city oJ Charleston.
On the 1st of October, Col. Plaisted was ordered with his
regiment to Morris fa]a)](l, an<l asHigned to tlie co1mnan<l of the
First Brigarle, Gen. Tcny\; Divisi(J11, co11sistii1g of the Ninth
and Eleventh Maine, and the Second and Fomth New Hampshire
Regiments. The Eleventh was then assigned to duty at the
front, as artillerists, to seive il1e big guus an<l mol'tars at Forts
W!1gner, Gregg and Chatfield. As brigacle conmia!lder, he was
actively engi1gcd in the siege of Chal'leston m1til the 16th of
April, 18G4. In December followillg, he received his sccou·d leave
of absence, when, in thirty days spent in Maine, he reernited fifty-
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two men, and obtained two hundred others, by authority of the
War Department, from the draft rendezvous at Portland.
Upon the re-organization of the Tenth Corps, and its transfer to Virginia in April, Col. Plaisted was assigned to the command of the Third Brigade, First Division, consisting of the
Eleventh l\laine, Tenth Connecticut, T" enty-Fourth Massachusetts, and 011e Hundredth New York. He landed at Bermuda
Hundred, on the night of May 5th, and on the 7th commanded
the brigade in the battle of Green Valley or Walthall Junction,
fought on our side by five picked brigades from the Tenth and
Eighteenth Corps. This was the fin;t attempt of the Union forces
to cut the Richmond and Peten;burg raihoad. By a flank movement, Col. Plaisted placed his brigade upon the flank of the enemy, drove him from the railroad, dei:;troyecl a trestle bridge,
and tore up the track a11d four lines of telegraph, \vhilst at the
same time, for hvo huurs and a half, with a portion of bis
conmHu1d, he was com;tantly eJ1gaged with the enemy.
011 1Iay 8th, Col. Plaisted was ordered by Gen. Gilmore to the
cornmarnl of three lnigades, five batte1ics, and the Corps of Engi11e:crn, to <.:011sil uct a liue of i11tie11c+rne11ts a8 a Lai;e for the Te11th
Corps. Withi11 hH> days, "ith two thousaml men W(IJki11g day
aud uiglit, he :-:uceccded iu the ccrnpletion of the origi11al BC::rnrnda
Ilurnlred defo1w<:8. May 13th he led the ad\ auce of the Te11th
Corrs, with hi8 Liigade, in a brilliant flank nHi\ c·ment to tlie rear
of Drmy'::; Bluff, whid1 rc::mlted, after a ~limp c11gagcment, in the
capt me uf tl1e c1H·rny's ciuter li11c of intreneLmC::1lis an.uud Fort
Darli11g. On the following day, he wa8 e1)gaged \\ith the euemy's
secoud line uutil 11 P. 11., "lieu his lnigade seve1 ely ie1,ulsc:d a
<lete1miuctl assault of the rebels. Ou 11ay Hith, he fought the
C::ncrny iu the bloody l1attle of Drmy'i-; Bluff, au<l in the ietreat,
with his brigade and tl1e 'lhirty-N iuth 111., cove1ed the rear. 1 he
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loss of the brigade in thi::; battle \\'HS 404, but it uever faced the
enemy hut to beat him. 011 tlie 17th, lie was further occupied iu
the affair of Hichmond Pike, when two regiments of his brigade
made a night aitack 011 Beauregard's traius, with a loss of twentyseven men killed aml wounded. On the 2001, he commanded the
brigade in the battle of Bermuda II umhed defe11ces, in "hi ch the
Eleventh won an enviable reputatim1. Jt lost, however, forty meu
and five commissioned officers, iuclucli11g Lieut. C'ol. Spofford,
fatally wouuclecl, but was the only regimc11t ou the U11io11 front
whose line was uot bmken by the enemy.
Ou the 1 Gth of .June, Col. Plaisted eorumandccl tl1e brigade in
the battle of the Hidnuoml and Pcternbmg Hailroad, in wl1ich the
rebel i11tre11clm1e11ts were capt med m1cl tJic railroad cut. Lee's
army, following Gnmt to Peternbmg, l1avi11g crossed the James
I<iver on the moming of that day, tlie V11io11 forces were compelled to fall back Ilaving beell uotifiecl early in the day that
his eomnHnl(l would cover the retreat, Col. l'laistecl had "turned"
the rebel fortificati011s and fortified Ware Bottom C'hmel1, au<l
finally i11 the retreat macle a sta]l(l at the latter place, a]](l rcpulsed
a fieree attaek of Lee's vetenul8. Ile l1cld tl1e }Jositicrn agaiust
almost com;tant attacks of the c11em) 't> infantry and artilleiy
uutil tl1e 18th, "lieu lie fortiiie<l a new li11C' HJl(lcr heavy artillery
fire, at night lnm1t ilw cl1mcli, all(] fell lJaek. OJ1 tlw 11ight of
June 20tl1, Col 1'lais1e1l, with his brigade, led the a<lvanee of Butler's deseent upon the 11orth bauk of the .James Hivcr, at l>cep
Bottom, and fortilieJ that positioll .
Ou the 2a<l of ,Jul), Col. Plaisted comma11ded his regiment in a
severe fight on Strnwuerry Plains, i11 \\hielt the Eleve11tl1 alone
wo11 au important positiuu on the N cw l\Iarket Hoad, holdiug it
until the following morning, wlicu beiug relieved uy a brigade of
the Niueteeuth Corps, Col. Plaisted. retur11e<l with his regiment to
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Deep Bottom. At midnight of the 25th, however, with the
Eleventh .1\Iaine and Tenth Connecticut Regiments, he returned
to Strawbeny Plairn.;, with orders to take command of the battery
and seven regiments stationed there, and recapture the position on
the New Market Road, the brigade of the Nineteenth Corps having
been driven out. In this he succeeded after a hard fought engagement of ten hours duration, the position being finally won by a
gallant bayonet charge of the Eleventh l\Iaine and a portion of the
Tenth Connecticut. He held this position during the night of the
26th, and on the morning of the 27th, he participated with Hancock's Corps and Sheridan's Cavalry, which arrived during the
night, in the battle of Stnrn-heny Plains; the Eleventh l\laine and
Tenth Connecticut captming four pieces of artillery. In these
engagements, the Eleventh won a reputation for gallantry second
to no other regiment in tl1e army.
On the H th of A ugnst, Col. Plaisted commanded the Ele' enth
Maine in the battle of Deep Bottom, cliarging in skirmish order,
carrying tlw enemy's position with a loss of nine killed a11d forty
woull<le<l, among the latter of whom were the gallant :\faj. Baldwin aHd the lame1Jte<l Capt. Sabine. On the lGth, he commanded
the regimeat in the battle of Deep Run, and charging two lines of
rebel earthworks, captnre<l them at the poiut of the bayonet, with
a loss of uinety-six kille<l and wc1m1ded, out of less than three hundred ol' the Eleventh Regiment adnally migaged. Of the officers,
the brave Lieut. Col. IIill lost his right arm, alld the noble Lawrence his life ill tl1is affair. Ju the charge upon the enemy's main
line, the rebel Ge11eral Gherrardie was 'killed awl his body capturecl. The regiment was again in battle at Russell's :\Ells on the
18th, and rep11 lsecl the enemy in its attack on the Tenth Corps.
At night, Col. Plaistcll was selected by Gen. Berry to command
the rear guanl of one thom;and picked men. On the 22<l, having
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returned to Deep Bottom, he was placed in command of all the
Union troops at that i1ost and Strawberry Plains. On the 26th,
he was further ordered to Petersburg with his brigade, to which
the First Maryland Cavalry was now attached. He commanded
the brigade in the siege of Petersburg until the 28th of September,
whilst at the same time he acted at Engineer Ofiicer, in charge of
the construction of field fortifications, comprising six hundred
yards of infantry parapet.
In the night of September 28th, Col. Plait.ltecl croHsed the James
River at Deep Bottom with the Tenth Corps, and on the 29th
commanded the briga<le in tho battle of New Market Heights or
Chapin's Fann. 011 October 1st, while ropubi11g au attack of the
enemy 011 the position held by this brigade, Col. Plaii,;tcd was
struck from his liorse by a minnio ball in tho breast, but saved
from a severe, if not fatal wound by a momoraudam book in his
pocket. <)11 the following clay, he made a roconnoissanco up the
New Market Hoad to the Laurel IIill batteries, in support of Gen.
Gerry's dash up tl1e Darby Town Hoad. 011 the 7th, he commanded the brigade in the battle of Nov.- Market Hoad, i11 wl1ich the
enemy sought to tum tl1e right flauk of the Army of the James
and dislodge it from its position before Hiclnnond. Iii the heat of
the action, Col. Plai8tell moved l1i8 h1 igaclc to il1e extnme right
flank of tho army, ancl, receiYing tl1e hnmt of the battle, rqml8ed
the enemy \\ith :-;ignal sucePss ai1d 8~l\ ed the flank from being
turned. On the 1 ~tl1 of the same moJJtl1, lie agai11 comrnml(1ed the
brigade in the 0Lsti11ate fight of tlie Darby Town Hoad, wl1ich
continued without <me minute'H cessatio11 for tc11 l1ours. Iii this
desperate c11cou11t0r, 011e regimellt of the brigade lo8t every eompm1y eomrnauder a11d one fle1d oiliccr, Jive of tl1em being Hlled on
tho field. Col. l'laistecl eoverc<l the real' iu tl1e n•tieat, a11d in
repulsiHg tho onsets of tl1e enemy, captured tl1e only prisoners
taken by the U11io11 army <luring the <lay.
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On the 27th of October, the Colonel commanded the brigade in
the battle of Charles City Road, or the second Fair Oaks, a general engagement of the Army of the James, from the New Market
Road to the Chickahominy, in which the brigade fully shared
the losses and honors of the day. He then covered the rear
in the retreat, remaining in contact with the enemy until noon of
the 28th. On' the 29th, the enemy having captured the fortifications on the Johnson Plantation, held by our cavalry, Col.
Plaisted was ordered to regain them. When, mustering his forces,
he recaptured the works by a brilliant bayonet charge across
an open. plain of three hundred yards. This proved the last
engagement of the enemy north of the James. Between May 7th
and October 29tb, Col. Plaisted's command was engaged with
the enemy almost daily, having men. killed and wounded on fiftynine different days, and losing in the aggregate one thousand
three lrnndr'ed and eighty-five men out of two thousand six hundred and ninety-three. In this campaign, three hundred and sixtythree of the Eleventh Maine, sealed their devotion to their country's
cause with their blood.
On the 2d of November, Col. Plaisted left the front, with
the men of the Eleventh Regiment, whose term of three years
service had expired, for Augusta, Maine, to be mustered out,
when twelve commissioned officers, and one hundred and thirty-one enlisted men were finally discharged. Heturuing to the
front the latter part of the same mouth, 'he was assigned, on
the re-organization of the Anny of the Jhmes, to the command
of his old brigade, which, with the additiou of an.other full regiment aud squads of recruits, brought up its number to three
thousaud five hundred men, i11 the command of whom he remained during the winter.
On the 21st of February following, Col. Plaisted received from
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the President, the well earned promotion of Brevet Brigadier
General of Volunteers. During the months of February and
March, he was confined to his tent the greater portion of the time
by sickness, and finally mustered out March 25th, after having
faithfully served exactly three years and 8ix months.
Gen. Plaisted has resided in Maine since the war, and when the
Greenback wave swept over the State, became the ktandard-bearer
of the party and was elected Governor. He now resides in Augusta, being the principal owner of, ancl illterested in the management of the "New Aye" newspaper.

Cor,.•JASPim IIuTcmxol',

Was bom in the town of Penobscot, Hancock county, in 1835.
When thirteen years of age, his family removed to Brewer, where,
save duriug the time spe11t iu tlie army, he has resiclecl. Here his
early ecl11cation was gained, he fiuiHhing at Willianrn College,
Mass. Ire thell reacl law with the llou. Ahraham Sanbom, one of
the best lawyers of his day, aml on being admitted to the bar,
hung out his modest Hl1ingle in Aroostook county, where it remained until the spring of 18li2.
Ile uow fon;ook the patl1s of law, and asHisted in recruiting
Compa11y C, Twenty-Second Hegirneut, ancl in the fall of '62 was
commissioned First Lieutena11t of said company, of which George
A. Boulton was Captain. 'Vith this regirneut, Lieut. Hutchings
remained during all its active service, aucl took part with it in tl1e
siege all(l capt me of Port II uclscm. The Twcuty-Sec;oud, being a
"nine months" regiment, ancl its term of service about to expire,
Li~ut. Hutchings resigned from this gracle of the servic;e, and immediately proceeded to organize the Eleventh Hegime11t, Corps
D'Afrique (afterwards known as the Eighty-Third U. S. Colored
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Infantry). Here he held the rank of Major, although he commanded. For Lieut. Col. this regiment had a medical rnan, Dr.
J. V. C. Smith, who was attached to Bank's Staff. Strange to
say, this gentleman of influence never saw his regiment, and was
given the position only that he might gain the rank.
In the fall of 1864, while in Louisiana, Maj. Hutchings was commissioned Lieut. Col. of the Seventy-Eighth U. S. Colored Infantry, with which the Ninety-Eighth was afterwards consolidated.
He continued with this rank and regiment until January 1866,
when his regiment was mustered out of the service.
·while in the service, Col. Hutchings was many times honored
with positions of trust, and requiri11g clear judgment. He served
several times in various capacitie::;, on Courts Martial, on Military
Commissions, and also as a member of the board to examine officers.
Relieved of his military duties, Col. Hutchiugs again resumed
the practice of law, in Bangor, iu 1866, where he has since remained, an<l where he has gaiued a position among the leading
lights of the bar. He is one of the best known criminal lawyers
of the State, an<l wil1 be remembered as having been attomey
for Calvin Graves, the murderer of the game wardens in Washington comity.

LrnuT. W. II. II.

Hrm~.

Enlisted at Ellsworth, and wa::; ma<le Second Lieutenant of Company G, Eleventh Regimellt. He participated in all the actions of
that body up to the time of his wound, at the battle of Fair
Oaks.
At the ·time 6£ that battle, Lieutenant Hice was sick arnl in
hospital, where there were a numher of the rneu of the EJeyenth.
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After the fight gl'ew wal'rn, he exclaimed:

"Boys, all who can

hold up their heads, follow me," He then shouldered a musket,
and they al1 joiued tlie regiment and fought gallantly.
Hice, after fil'ing seventeen rounds with deadly effect, for he
was a crack shot, fell sevel'ely wouucled, and was carried from the
field.

While lie was in the hospital, he was promoted to First

Lieutenant, "for his gallallt concluct i11 tl1e late battle."

Ile <lied

July ht, 18G2, tlie immccliate cause of his death heiug cousumption, brought

011

by liis wounds, and by expo~mre.

His body

was embalmed Ly order of Chaplain IIcmies, and sellt home to
Ellsworth, for Lurial.

Ile was a brave solclier, and a noble

youug man, allcl would umloubteoly have rnmle hiR mark, high
in rnilital'y circles, had he lived.

CAPT.

F. A.

·was bom in Bm1gor, i11 1838.

CU.:IL'lll.'GR,

His earl.} lifr, after l'eceiviug his

educati011, was s1ie11t 011 foe ocemi all(l i11 followillg his trade as
carpcllter.

Tlie year Lefore tlie war fom1d him ill the South, in

the State of Lcniisialla, wli(•re lie was ernplo.) (•cl 011 a railroad.

At

the begimiillg of tl1c war, l1if: father orga11izc<l Compauy I, Ninth
l\Iaiue, aml wai; matlc Captai11, all(l afterwards promotc•cl to be
Con1mis&HJ'.) of Sul1siste11cc, mid attacliecl to tlie stllff of .Jameson.

I<'. A., 1lw suhjcd

f this s],dc.:11, at tl1is time wellt to the front,
actiug as clerk for liis father. Tlic latter bei11g talrnn ill, F. A.
<

was given tl1e l 1nH•1 of aU01w·.}, acti11g i11 liis plaee.

After

the battle of \Villiarn. Lurg, Capt. Ctmirnillg,;, still a civilian,
came home arnl, in conjmwtion \\it h \V. f;. Clar] , raisc<l ComlJall.) E, Eightee11tl1 Mai11e, aud \\as rna<le a Lientcrnmt of it.
'\Vl1e11 this r<'gimn1t \\as tiai1,;ferrccl to tlie a rtillci-y, a]l(l two eompai1iei-; aclth <l, ( llllllllillgs \\as rnade Captai11.

Pi C\ iom; to lti::i de-

CAPT. F A. CUMMINGS.
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parture, it may here be stated he organized Company L. While
in tfie service, Capt. Cummings passed an examination, and was
offered a position in the Colored Service, which he declined. He
fought with his regiment until K ovember 17th, 1864, when he was
discharged for disability. In one battle a bullet struck his watch
in his vest pocket, breaking that instrument and also two of the
Captain's ribs. His time of service was thirty-one months.
After the war, Capt. Cummings retumed again to his labors,
being for twelve successive years a scaler and surveyor for Messrs.
Coe & Boynton. In 1883, he wai:; elected Mayor of Bangor, being
the working-men's candidate. In 1887, he was appointed Post
Master of the city of Bangor; his fine war record contributing
largely to his success. This office he now holds .

•JA.'\mf'

\V.

CLAitK,

Was born 111 f.langerville, Febrnary 11th, 1839, and in early life
moved to Great Falls, K. II., where, April 23d, 1861, he enlisted as a private in a three mo11ths' regiment. He afterwards enlisted for three years, and became a member of Company H,
Second 1'.ew Hampshire Volunteers, commanded by Col. (afterwards Brig. Gen.) Gilman Marston. The regiment left New
Ilampshil'e for \VashiHgton about the middle of J u11e, previous to
which time, Private Clark received his first promotion by being appoilltecl Corporal.
\Vith his n'giment lie 111<1rchecl into Virginia, in July, and
participatecl in the clisastrom; battle of Bull Hun, seeing what
was then accounted severe figliting. For his gallantry in this
engagement, he was shortly aftennmls promoted to the rank of
Sergeant. llis regiment saw 110 more active service until the
Peninsula c:ampaigu. Meanwhile it was assig11ed to duty with
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the origirntl brigatle of Gen. Hooker, and afterwards formed a
part of his di vision in lleintzleman's Corps.

Uuder this distin-

guished officer, Sergeai1t Clark labmed and fought at Yorktown,
participatillg in a brilliant and successful attack, upon an annoying outwmk of the enemy. \Vhen at length the rebels were
unearthed, he fought at the bloody battle of Williarn;;hmg,
when his n·giment suffered severely, the brunt of the action
being borne by Hor>ker's divi;;im1. .Marching up tl1r Peninsula,
he participatecl in all thr operations of the army, in the vicinity of
Hichmoml, fighting at Fair Oaks, battle of the Swamp, Peach
Orchard, Savage\; Station, \VJ1ite Oak Swamp, Olernlale and Malvern Hill. Dmillg all thi::; earnpaig11 he never left his compai1y for a day, altlio11gh worn clown aJl(l weakened by the malarious diseases of tl1e Penirnrnla, hi;; iuclomitaLle courage kept
him at his post of duty.
A single imitanee of his herois111 deserves narraticm.

At the lmt-

tle of the S\\ainp, .fune 2Gth, Col. Marst011, after a spiritccl and successful el1argl', fonrnl hi::; regiment flanl·ccl, flll(l virtually cut off
from the co-operating fon:es. Delerminecl to liolrl the hard won
position, he call eel for a vol untcer to ea ny a d ispatcli to Gen.
Cuvier Grcncr, the brigalle comm:u1der.

Tlw peril of tl1e nncler-

taki11g was suf'lieient to appal the stoute;;t l1eart. There was a
momentary hesitation in the ranks, until Sergl'a11t Clark stepped
forward aJHl recPived the clispateh. ( 1 litli11g stealthily from tree
to tree, hP ran tlH' lierc;e guantld of tl1l' n·bel fire, r<•aelwd Oen.
Grover i11 safety, all<l exccutc<l his rnissiP11. Fresh troops were
ordered np, au cl the position was 11elcl. 11 is act of gallantry was
not forgotten by the Colc111el, ancl on more than 0110 occasion thereafter, when the SecoJ.lcl Xe\\· 1Talllp:·d1ire was hotly engaged with
the enemy, he callc<l for Sergeant Clark, a11cl ke1•t him by l1iH side,
or employed him i11 carrying or<lcn; all(l clispatelws.
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Just before the Peni11sula waH evacuated, Sergeant Clark received, from the Governor of l\Iaine, a commi::;::;i011 as Fi1st Lieutenant
of Company E, Eightee11th 1\Iaiue Yolnnteen;, afterwards the Fin;t
Maine Heavy Artillery. A pplicatio11 was at 011ce made for his
discharge, Lut it \Vas uot issued until Lis regiment had arriYed at
Alexandria, and was on the point. of pushi11g out to the support of
Pope's forces. Ile wa8 not the man to 11art from 11is old comrades
at such a time, but again sl10ukleri11g hi;; musl-et, he marched with
them towards the e11em}, mid partici1 ated in Ge11. Hooker's fierce
fight for the railroad in the viciuity of l\lanassas, 011 the 29th of
Augrn;t, and in the seco]J(l battle of Bull Ihm, a day or two later.
Jn botl1 of these engagemeuts. he fought Ly the side of Col. Mars-

ton.
Lieut. Clark joined the Eighteenth Regiment at \\rashi11gto11,
a]J(l eutered upon his duties as Firnt Lieute1iaut of Compa11y E.
Ilis regiment remained i11 that Yicinity m1til Grant's campaign
from the Hapidan to Petersburg was inaugmated. l\leanwhile, hi1:>
intelligence all(l marked eflieie11cy a:-; an officer had attracted the
uotice of his superiors, and iu April, 18u4, he wm; promoted to Le
Adjutant of his rcgimcut, uow tl1e First lleavy Artillery. In
l\Iay, he marched witl1 l1i;; regirne11t. to joi11 Gr; 11t \; forces, and participated iu tlJC most tenific campaig11 of tlie war. He fought
\Yi th his comrnde8 ill tlieir bloudy e11com1te1· wiil1 the euerny near
SpoHH) h a11ia ( ourt Ilou:-;e. l\la.} ] \Ith; at Tolop(ltomoy, at North
Amia, at Cold II ai lwr, ,J mic 1 Ht mid 3d; al1<1 iu tl1e i:;u bsequent
operations at the latter place up to June l:W1. Ou all these occasi011s he displayed the Harne coolJJe;;s, dash a11d bmYery, which had
given him so enYia ble a name arnoug l1is old comrade::; of tl1e Sec011d New IlampHhire Hegime11t; alld the::ie <1ualities did uot fail to
wiu for him the coufidenee alld admiratiuu <if the oflicers and men
with whom he as:,;ociated.
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\Vhen the army was withdrawn from Cold Hal'bOl', he marched
with his regime11t in the movement upon Petersburg, and fought
with them in their hot engagements at that place on the 16th and
17th of ,June. Foremost among his comrades in their most heroic
but tel'nbly unfol'tunate charge upon the enemy's works, on the
18th of June, he ·was sevcJCly 'rnu11decl i11 his right arm, when he
was C(l11veyed to the army hospital, David's I slaud, New York
harbor. Aftel' la11guis11i11g in the hospital three weeks, during
which time he i;uffe1 ed i11tenf'ely, lie :mLrnittcd to the amputation
of his lirnh, and died 011 the 31st of .July. Ilis remains were
coHveye<l hy his bereaved wife to his home, and there hmied in an
honored grave.

AnJu·r. G1•,N. Jo11N L. llommoN.

It is miiversally conceded among military men, that Maine had,
in the pern011 of ,Jolm L. Hods<lon, the most eflicie11t Adjutant
Geueral to be fomHl in the North.
At tl1e age of Rixtce11, he c11fo1tcd in tl1c lhrngor Light lllfantry,
awl i;uhscque11tly bceame a mc111her of tl1e Major General's Staff
of t1ic Tl1ird Division of tlie :Maine .Militia, with the nmk of
Major, aud in .January, 1839 was oflicially with the troops, called
into s<•rviee for thP protcctim1 of l\Iai11e '8 northeastprn frontier,
in thl' immediate vicinity of Fort Fairfielcl, Arnrnltook county.
After occupyiug tl1at point for i;orne time, a treaty was l'ffeeted
betwecu the two govPmmeuts arnl the troops were withdrawn.
During the pcrjo<l bct\\eeu 183H and 1861. Gen. JJo<l~<lou was
filling the various military oiliceR, from Major to Major General,
passing up the numerous interven i11g grades, arnl was twice made
Brigadier Ge11eral.
January \ltl1, l 81il, he waH elected by the legislature, A cljutant
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General, a mo8t fortunate choice, retiring after seven annual
and almost unanimous elections at the hands of the several legislatures, it being upon the completion of his six volume of "Official
Reports" of some eight thousand pages, affording all participants
in the war recognition by name, annually, while remaining in
the service of our State's military organizations, for the entire
period of the war.
His ofiicial services closed upon his resignation, .March 31st,
1867, with the completion of his sixth volume of "Official Report:,;," embodying a mo8t exhaustive hi:,;tory, in detail of Maine's
part iu tl1e war. This is a volume of nearly fourteen hundred
pages, and contains the name and rank of every individual mustered into the United States service in Maine, with its every
organization, from April 1861, to March 31st, 1867. Gen. Hodsdon's reports were eagerly sought by all the United StatesJ Government officials of the military departments, the moment they
came from the book-binder, so greatly did they facilitate the
settlement of accounts with officers and soldiers, and the procurement of pensions.
Gell. II0<lsdon still resides in Baugor, and is still authority
on military matter:,;. In addition to the position of Adjutant
General, he held, dnring the war, the important trusts of Acting Quartermaster and Paymaster General.

BnEVE'I'

Bmc.

GEN. JoR. SEWELr, SCIUTII,

W:u; born in \Viscasset, November 27, 1836, but removed to Bath
when quite ,t youug man. After passing through the common
:->chools of that city, he attended aud graclnated from the Academy
at Gorha11J. Soon after he went to Stillwater, l\le., where he engaged ·with \Vm. Jameson as lH•ok-keeper and clerk. In 1857, he
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went ·west, ueing engaged iu lumuering at Stillwater, l\linn., and
Lyons, Iowa.

l!pon the ureaking out of the war in 1861, he re-

turned to Maine, for ilie purpose of enlisting and going to the

J uue 4th, he enlisted
as a private in Company D, Third Maine Hegimeut, Col. 0. 0.

front in a regiment from bis native State.

Howard commanding, and it was not loug Lefore he was promoted
to Cmporal, Sergeant, Lieute11a11t, Captain an cl Lieutenant Colonel.
October 27th, 1804, while servillg

011

the staff of Gen. Hancock,

he was ureveted Colonel, "for gallantry in action at Heam's Station, August 2iith, 11-04, an<l at tl1e uattle of Boydton Plank Hoad,
OctolJer 27th, 18154 ."

On the Utl1 <>f April, lie wm; brevetecl Brig.

Ge11. l'. S. YoluJ1teen;, "for faithful alHl meritorious Hervices,
etc.,'' upon re<:on11uemlatim1 of l\laj. (;e11. A. A. IIum1ihrey, cornrnarnling Second A. C.
Gell. Smith sen·<'cl contimwusly with t11e Secornl Anny Corps,
Anny of tl1e Potomac, fnirn its orgauization to its cliH::;olutimi, participati11g in tlil' first battle of Bull Hun, arnl 11early every other
battle in "l1icl1 it "as engaged, and was fill ally honmably nnrnterecl
out of tlw Herviee, .July 11th, 18Gii.
111 w1 iting of G<'Jl. Smitl1, Gen. J lm1eoek i:;aid:
etecl for lmn ery in adi011.

"Ik 'ms

IJl'CV-

JI is c0Jl(l11tt in t11e field '\ aH ah\ ays

rnarkc d for spirit ancl gallantry."

Ueli. Humphrey Haid ol' him:

•'My estimate of him, as a faith-

ful, Hkillfnl mid elli<·icllt ofliccr, \\ ]10He 1011g experie11ce ill tl1e
fiel<l, and sound j1Hlg11H·1i1. makes him a mo::;t valuable officer.
The spirited 111t11111er i11 "hi eh lie sc·rved aH aide, i11 tlH' actio11,
shows l1im to he as Holdierly aH he is eapabk i11 a<lrniHistiati011."

Iii a letter to a brother ofliC'er, Gen. 0. 0. llcrnanl :-;aid:

"Col.

Smith came i11to tlie senice, aH a private soldier, iu the Tl1ircl
1\laine, at tliat time e011mrn11clec1 U) me.
the first hat.tie of Hull Hun.

JI e se1vec1 011 rny staff at

Wl1ih· ulHler rny conmHmd, his
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services were of a very meritorious character, and his subsequent
record is equally good. I have always considered him a capable,
energetic and efficient officer."

HON. H1U."'NIBAL HA.MLlN.

Hannibal Hamlin, third son of Cyrus and Anna (Livermore)
Hamlin, was born in Paris, Maine, August 27th, 1809. His
grandfather, Eltiaze1 Hamlin, of Massachusetts, was a Major in
the Revolutionary war. He attended Hebron Academy, aud was
fitted for college, but the death of his father required him to
take charge of the home farm, where he acquired that love of
agriculture which he has since retained. In 1829, he and Horatio
King bought the "Jeffersonian," a Paris 1iews1.iaper, in the ofiiee
of which he worked for several mouths, aud then sold out. He
then entered the office of ,Judge Cole, of Paris, as a studeut
of law, for two years, and lateJ' in the oilice of Fessenden, Deblois and Fessenden, of Portland, and was admitted to the bm· at
PariH, January 1833. On the same day tlrnt he was admitted he
tried a case and won it.

The counsel

011

the other side "as

the Honorable Stephen Emery, whose <laughter Mr. .Hamli11 afterwards married. He first thought of settli11g in Bridgton, but
decided to come to Liiicoln, where he found Samuel F. Heisey
and William R. Hel'Sey, natives of his eounty, who gave him
a cordial welcome. His father \ms oue of the original p1op1ietorn of the town, mid it was settled largely by familieH from
Paris, Buckfield and W oo<lst.ock. After staying there a few \\'eeks
he coucluded to settle in that plaee, aJ1d went to PariH for
his library. Ou his way he met Johu Appleton, afterwards Cliief
Justice of the S. J. Court, who i11fonned Jiim that Cluu·le8 Stet sou
was about to move from Hampden to Baiigor, and advised him

25
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to go to Hampden, and settle there, which he did, commencing
practice April 1st, 1833. He continued to live in Hampden until
the spring of 1862, when he removed to Bangor, where he has
since resided.
He was a Representative to the Legislature in 1836, '37, '38,
'39, '40 and 1847; Speaker of the House, in 1837, '39 and 1840;
Aid-de-Camp to Governor John Fairfield in 1889; H.epresentative
to the Twenty-Eighth and Twenty-Ninth Congresses in 1843
to 1847; U.S. Senator 1848 to 1856; Governor in 1857; U.S.
Senator in 1857 and 1861; Vice-President of the United States
in 1861 to 18G5; Collector of the port of Boston in 1865 and
1866; United States Seuator in 1809-1881; Minister to Spain in
1881, resigned in 188B, and retumed to Bangor. The degree
of LL. D. wm; conferred on him by Colby U11iversity in 1869.
He also served as a private in Company A. State Coast Guard8,
Capt. L. J. Mon;e.
Since l1i8 returu home from Spai11, Mr. Hamlin has resided
in Baugor, wliere, it i8 almo8t ueedless to say, he has the universal esteem and regard. of all the people. In two things, outside
of his domestic affairn, he seems to take a <leep iuterest-the tilling
of the soil about liis pleasant home, and the affairs of the Grand
Army of the He public. He is al ways ready to assist this organization in any way, and, when on Decoration Day, he marchet
to the cemetery and ad.dresses his comrades, as he did last year, is
is easy to see, from his fervid tones and solemn mien, that he
fully appreciates the sacrifices made by those, who so well aud
faithfully represented, in the late Civil war, Eastern Maine in
the Rebellion.
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THE LOSS OF THE "EMMA JANE."
Some time ago, Capt. Elijah Low, of Bangor, had for a guest
his brother-in-law, Capt. F. C. Jordan, and it was the good
fortune of the author to meet him, and also to hear from his
lips his experience with Capt. Semmes, late of the Confederate
Navy. The story of the loss of the ship, as told by Capt. Jordan, is, in substance a8 follows:
During the war, Capt. Jordan, then commanding the ship "Emma Jane," touched at Singapore, where a poriion of her cargo
of coal was discharged, and, a few days later she sailed for
Bombay, which port was made in due time, where the balance
of the freight was taken out. As the 8hip wai,: ready to return for
allother cargo, Capt. Jordan learned that ihe "Alabama" had
followed him i11to Singapore, where some of tlic coal that
he had left there had been takeu on board, and that in all
probability she was then hovering off the Malabar coast, in the
track of merchant111cn. In order to avoid her on his return
trip, Capt .•Jordan determined to keep away from the land, outside the usual track, and thus escapr the enemy, but, as the
sequel will 8how, Capt. Semmes, bei11g a Hhrewcl fellow, a11ticipated just such action, and be too ''kept off.'' One momi11g Capt.
Jordan diseoverecl a 8trangcr directly ahpad, ancl, ai,: the rising sun
lit up the l1orizcn1, it wai,: seen to he a steamer Ull(ler sail. No lllleasiness was felt, however, on board the " Emma .Jane," aH rnm1y
E11gliHh aucl other foreign steamers traded in tlrn8e waters.
Gradually the two vcs8cls approached each other, being prnpellecl over the gently rolling sea by the light breeze of the
moming, and, whell half a mile apart, the steamer ran up th~
American flag, to which Capt. Jordan responded by sending aloft
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the stars acid stripes also. Just as the Americans were congratulating themselves upon the fact that the stranger was a friend,
boom~ went the port gun to windward. This was a signal to
"heave to," and with doubtful hearts the Yankee crew backed the
main topsails, and soon a hoat was seen to "lower away" from
the steamer. With a glass Capt. Jordan made a hasty examination of the boat, and then, walking to the cabin door, said to his
wife:
"Pack up your valuables and prepare to leave. Yonder steamer is the Alabama."
Tlie experie11ced eye of the sailor had detectetl the fact that
the lap-strea], boat, which was llOW approachi11g rapidly, was of
Ellgfo;h build, and }w knew that the Hteamer rolling to windward
lrncl 110 right to hoist the beautiful emblem of the Hepublic, and
that he lrntl fallen into the clawH of the "Leaping Tarantula," aH
SennneH loved to call l1is handsome craft. With measured and
strong :-;trokes, the powerful crew sent the light craft along, now
mom1ting the green glassy wave, and now going dowu between
the 1>welling Heas, until Hl1e earne alm1gHicle, and her commander
quiekly rnouuteJ to the deck of the doomed ship. No time wm;
loHt by this man of busines:-;, who said:
"I repreHeut Capt. Semmes and the .Alabama, and l desire you
to take j our papern and go on board at Ollce."
\Vlien Capt. ,Jordan arrived on hoard the Confederate steamer,
he waH met by 8emmeH, who was much disappoiuted on learning
that the Hhip waH i11 ballast only, and without any deliberation he
sairl:
"I ishall burn your ship, Capt. Jordan. You can have twenty
minutes in which to bri11g off your wife and crew. I will allow
you one trunk of clothi11g aJJd the :,;ailors one bag each."
At the same time, a portion of the crew of the :,;tcamer,-about
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one hundred and fifty in all-began to plunder the ship, searching
in vain for money. They would not believe Capt. Jordan when
he told them that all hi;; muih-some $22,000-had been sent home
from Bombay, and actually overhauled the ballast in search of it.
The crew wern under but little restraint, some drinking freely,
others gathering ahout the organ in the cabin, singing ribald songs,
others arraying themselves in the clothi11g of Mrs. Jordan, \\hile
the balance, as though possessed by a desire to destroy and mutilate, went about cutting and hacking the cabin furniture, breaking up the crocke1:y, etc. All day long the work of removing the
store;; went 011, and was not finished until night had thrown her
mantle over the scene of destructi011. The wind had gone down,
the gm1tly heaviug ocean wa;; like a sea of glass, save where it was
broken by the :>plash of an oar, or by the fin of some monster of
the deep a;; he rolled lazily aloJig, leaviug behind him a phosphorescent track that sparkled and glittered in strange contrast with
the reflection of the black southern ;;ky above. Before the last of
the crew left the ves;;e], the broken furniture was gathered in a
heap in the cabin a11d fired, and at the same time the torch was
applied forward and the craft left to tlie destroying elements.
The "Alabama'' lay by that night, as there was no wind, but it
Hcemcd a;; though she conld not depart until the work of destruction had heen completed, and all through the dark hours Capt. Jordan a1Hl his wifr and crew ~.;at silent spectators.
At firnt volumes of smoke only arose slowly, covering the whole
;;cenc as with a black pall. Later, forks of ilame shot up through
this as lightning darts through clouds, disappearing, however, the
next instant. Then solid Jlame broke through the cabin woodwork, and, after seemingly resting for a moment, prepared for a
swift flight. A fork of flames darts out all(l catches the standing
rigging. The hot sun of the tropics had been beating down upon
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this all day, the tar that covered it was soft and warm, and the
flame, catching this, went skyward with the swiftness of a rocket.
It catches the sails, it divides itself at every intersection of rigging,
shooting upward, outward and down ward at the same time; weaving itself into zigzag trails as the gentle breeze-a thing of its own
creation-wafted the small strands and ropes to and fro. Now an cl
then it darted away from the rigging and the sails, carrying some
portion of each along with it, and poising a moment in mid-air,
whirled rapidly, and then dropped into the sea below. It roared
too, and sent out weird sounds, as though it were a thing of life,
giving expressions of glee as it hurried along on its errand of destruction. It bit through the to'gallant masts, the rigging which
supported them, alHl they came tumbling from aloft, leaving a trail
of spark; hanging in the IIeavells. lt bit through the topmast,
darted over the bow-sprit, along th0 rail a!lcl quarter deck and down
over the stem, shooting its thousm1d irniinuatillg tongues into every
crack ancl crevice, nlltil the top hamper having all come dow11, the
once beautiful cmft Jay a blacke11ed wreck upon the ocean, while the
symmetrical Alabama lay off, looki11g like some beautiful marine
monster contemplating its prey.
The cud was near at hand.
The flame ate its way through the stout tirnhcn;, that had •
so long and well resi:-;tccl the rc:-;tleHH oeean, w cakeui11g them
and cht wing the bolts until at last, the ship coming ]a'./,ily
and heavily dowu from the ere:-;t of the :-;well, they gave way,
admitting the other element that was to complete the work.
With the fury of a tiger this ruslicH iu, fiJ liug the :-;hip to its
level, holding it:-; own as she rose on the wave, and aH the doomed
craft came hack creaking and groaning in every timber, gains
a higher hol<l upon her, until at length the ship, as though
she were a thing of life appealing to Heaven for mercy, threw
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her head high into the air, hung for an instant, and was then
drawn into the dark unfathomed caves of old ocean's bed, while
those who loved her so well shed tears as she departed.
The next day Semmes ran in towards the coast to land his
captives. The place selected was a wild and uninhabited country,
save by a few natives who lived along the shore. As the "Alabama,. approached, the long line of breakers, through which
the salt sea chumed itself until it was white with foam, the
dreary, barren land behind them, the black hills forming the
back-ground, all looked anything but inviting, and Capt. J orclan appealed to the rebel com1mtnder to transport him to a civilized Hection of the country, but no; here they must land and at once.
" We want to get rid of you as soon as J_Jossible," was the
answer. "Prepare to go ashore."
Words were useless, and soon they wer-e being hurled through
the breakers, thrown upon the shore by the violence of the
Hea, while the crew that ha~ brought them in, forced the now
light boats back with the ebb of the tide, and later the "Alabama," urged forward by both wind and steam, disappeared down
the western horizon. Capt. Jordan watched her as she got un• der way, and as she grew smaller and smaller to the eye as
the dh;tance grew greater, he knelt under the cocoanut tree and
prayed that the " Scourge of the Seas" might sink that night.
Here Capt. Jordan and his companions in misery were obliged
to remain until the natives l1ad grown to understand their signs,
when they were taken in a Jlotilla of canoei;, and carried to a
point one hundred and iifty miles away, where connection was
made for Bombay, at which place they arrived in due season.
Here money was secured and the journey was then continued
•
overland to Europe, and thence to America. The hardships
were many, but Mrs. Jordan, with rare fortitude, bore up un-
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der them, while Capt. Jordan was in a measme rewarded for
his sufferings and loss, by receiving a good round sum of English
money for his ship .

•

